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Oil producers upset with chat
HOUSTON (AP ) — OU operators They didn’t like it when Carter profits." the Carter comment "shocked me,

are a little u ^ t  that President Carter remarked that the oil and gas com- Michael T. Halbouty, an both as an oilman and a citizen.”
questioned their honest in his fireside panics “ must be honest with tte independent operator and in- “ This is an implication there are a
chat last week. people about their reserves and temationally known geologist, said bunch of liars and thieves in the oil
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industry," Halbouty said.
Halbouty said the nation would not 

be as great as it is if it were not for the 
oil industry.

Robert R. Herring, chairman of 
Houston Natural Gas Corp., said that 
company’s reserves position is 
reflected in its annual reports.

“ Our company has used every 
physical and legal resource to help 
meet gas requirements,”  Herring 
said

Herring said Houston Natural’s 
intrastate gas pipeline subsidiary is 
selling 3 million cubic feet of gas to the 
Columbia Gas System, Trans
continental Gas Pipe Line Corp., and 
United Gas Fhpeline Co. to help 
relieve shortages along the interstate 
systems.

“ We are able to do so not because of 
any unusual backup but because of the

large deliverability of our Bammel 
storage field." he said.

Gas is purchased by Houston 
Natural during periods of low demand 
and stored in the field northwest ot 
Houston for use in peak periods

“ I ’ ll guarantee that there is not one 
developed source of natural gas. 
unless it came in the last three days, 
that is not going to the markets.”  
Herring said.

W.J. Bowen, president of Transco 
Companies Inc., said the interstate 
pipeline systems are "completely 
regulated" by the Federal Power 
Commission.

“ The FPC knows where every 
penny is,”  Bowen said.

Transco’s transcontinental gas pipe 
line is operating under a 44 per cent 
curtailment program because oi 
supply shortagies.

Carter declares major disaster area
By The A t«a c i«tid  P r m

The eastern half of the nation was 
put to the test last week as blizzards 
and frigid weather turned everyday 
life into a struggle for endurance and 
put severe strains on supplies of 
natural gas.

By Saturday, the worst of the cold 
appeared ended for most areas. But 
the problems caused by the weather 
were far from over.

Rapid passage of energy legislation 
requested by President Carter 
enabled the administration to divert
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R EU EF FOR BUPPALO •w.prMklent Cartar, clad In a caitUgan sweater, 
signs a disaster relief declaration for cold stridien Buffalo New York in the 
Oval Office of the White House Saturd^. Carter wears a sweater to chase 
the chill In the lowered-temperaturc Executive Mansion as he inks the 
measure.

natural gas from the West and move it 
to fuel-starved areas of the East and 
Midwest.

But there was not enough fuel to 
reopen factories which have a low 
priority on the list of natural gas users 
and an estimated 1.5 million 
American woraers remained off the 
)ob.

Schoolchildren in many areas got an 
unexpected holiday as classrooms 
were closed to conserve natural gas 
needed for homes and hospitals.

The cost of the cold was still 
mounting. The legislation that 
enabled Carter to allocate gas to 
places where it was needed most, also 
allowed pipelines to temporarily 
purchase the fud at prices higher 
than current federally regulated 
levels.

Utilities said the higher priced 
natural gas mixed in with r^u lar 
supplies would not cause a severe 
b o «t  in customers’ bills. But there 
were estimates that the cold itself 
would add billions to heating costs as 
well as food prices.

The week started with a snowstorm 
that hit hardest at Buffalo. N.Y., 
virtually isolating the city. Thirteen 
persona died in the upstate New York 
community: they were among nearly 
too coM victims across the country. 
As the week wore on, the snow con
tinued intermittently.

President Carter on Saturday 
declared nine northern and western 
New York counties, including Buffalo. 
•  disastor arM.

'*Hds Is something that is rarot^ 
done ttrept under extreme dr- 
cumsiances." Carter said as he
signed the declaration.

It will provide unemployment 
assistance for the self-employra and 
migrant workers, low-interest loans

for businessmen and home owners, 
and emergency food stamps.

By midweek, in most areas, tem
peratures had moderated somewhat, 
moving into the 20s. “ It has 
stabilized,”  said Harold M ^ e r  of the 
Wisconsin Public Service Com
mission. “ It hasn’t worsened”  But 
Meyer warned: “ We aren’t out of the 
w o ^  until the end of February and 
problems could still develop in 
March.”

Like Buffalo, Preston County, 
W.Va., was inundated with snow — 
nearly 200 inches this season. “ It’s 
unbelievable how some people are

living,”  said Pvt. Joe Williams, 20, a 
National Guardsman on emergency 
duty in the county. “ It’s been below 
freezing in some ol these houses,”  he 
said. “ People are just cut off from 
everything.”

Richard Wolfe, FTeston’s director of 
emergency services, said his part- 
time office has been on overtime for 
several weeks. “ It’s been a losing 
battle,”  he said. “ As soon as we get a 
road cleared, the wind shifts the snow 
and buries it again.”

Individuals turned down their 
thernnestats; many, like Carter in his 
"fireside chat" to the nation Wed

nesday night, wore sweaters indoors. 
Businesses were required to limit 
their hours of operation and keep 
temperatures low. The curUilments 
cost millions. But there were some 
unexpected benefits.

“ 1 love it,”  said A. D. Chewning. 
owner of a Roanoke. Va.. grocery 
store that used to be open from 6 a.m 
to 11 p.m. and now operates from noon 
to 6 p.m. “ I haven’t lived for years." 
Chewning said. “ I’m doin’ almost as 
much business in six hours as I used to 
do in 17 and I'm saving on heat and 
electricity."

Choate leads group to D.C.

Invite Carter 
into your 
home?

WASHINGTON (A P I -  The next 
time President Carter is visiting your 
area, invite him to spend the n i^ .  He 
might take you up on it.

Carter is considering staying in 
private homes In some of his travels 
annmd the country and to have 
American citizens meet with him in 
the White House as part of an effort to 
bring the presidency closer to the

White House is looking into the 
legality of having a private institution 
pick up the tab for those citizens to 
visit Washington and spend an 
evening with the President.

Herald to help you 
'talk' to the President

President Carter has asked for an input of ideas by the people to ac
celerate the nation’s economic growth and Improve the qfuality of life.

The Herald is willing to cooperate with the President and serve as an 
agnecy for receiving the suggestions.

Those individuals who reason they can propose ways to help are en
couraged to compose letters and forward them directly to the Herald. 
Mark them in care of the Suggestions for the President Dept., c-o The 
Herald, Box 1491, Big Spring, Tex. 79720.

Contributors need not limit their suggestions to subJecU like the 
retention of Webb AFB or the conservation of fuel, although such ideas 
are welcome.

Letters with merit will be edited for a special section planned by the 
newspaper. The section will be forwarded to the White Housefor review.

Those who would contribute ideas for such a section are encouraged to 
limit their suggestions to two pages or less and to get them in the mail no 
later than Feb. 20.

All will be carefully read and assayed by members of the Herald sU ff.

The case for Webb Air Force Base 
will again be pre&sed in Washington, 
D.C., this week.

Big Spring Mayor Wade Choate, 
chairman of the Legislative Affairs 
Committee, w ill be leading a 
delegation fora two or three-day visit.

The Big Spring delegation will be 
meeting with senators and congress
men as well as others in Washington 
todiscuBs Webb.

Specific plans for the trip are still 
being m a^ . but the stops will 
probably include another trip to the 
Pentagon.

Webb, which was announced as a 
candidate to be closed last March ll, 
hne been the object of an en-
vironmental impact stw^ for thepeift

CBer pursues 
stolen vehicle
A stolen car, a mysterious CBer, 

and a missing wreck combined 
Saturday night to temporarily perplex 
Big Spring police.

The police received a call from a 
CBer who had witnessed a hit-and-run 
accident at a local store and had lit out 
in pursuit of the white car. Police had 
trouble locating the store from the 
vague report, and especially the 
"wrecked vehicle”  which was not in 
the area when officers arrived on the 
scene

Meanwhile, by tracing the 
registration of the car on information 
given by the caller, police found that 
the car being followed had been stolen 
from the Sacred Heart Church, on the 
north side of Big Spring 

CBer and (juarry dropped from 
sight at 9 p.m. at the Forsan cutoff on 
south Highwy 87 despite a security 
unit whi<k was apparently in pursuit. 
The location of the fading vehicle was 
passed on to Sterling City police.

The vehicle or the driver had not 
been located as of press time

visiting Washington on Wednesaay 
and Thursday. Air Force officials 
have stated that the final impact 
statement would not be made public 
until a decision is made. 'The decision 
could come as early as March or as 
late as May, depending upon how 
much ressessment might be done by a 
new Air Force secretary _______

The present secretary, Thomas 
Reed, was an appointee of the Ford 
Administration. Reed has said that he 
will probably not make the decision 
This could <^nge, however, if there 
should be a long delay in finding a new 
Air Force secretary.

tn additloo to Mayor Choate, ethers 
from Big Spring who will be involved 
in these WashJMIon taHts this week 
are expected to he R.H. Weaveh JIH1 
Gray, Ben Bancroft and J Tom 
Graham

AAotorman to blame for el crash?
CHICAGO (A P ) — City transit 

officials Saturday blamed a 34-year- 
old motomun for a rush-hour 
elevated train collision that killed 11 
persons and leR 200 injured.

James McDonough, chairman of the 
Chicago Transit Authority, said the 
L«>p elevated train system remains 
safe for commuters despite Friday 
night’s collision that sent cars and 
passengers plummeting onto a 
downtown street. Some riders were 
buried under tons of twisted metal.

As federal and local investigations

opened an investigation into the latest 
tragedy on the accident-plagued Loop 
“ L,”  which was constructed in the 
1890s, McDonough told a news con
ference that safety equipment in
stalled after the last serioiu crash 
remains in proper working order.

Although he blamed motorman 
Stephen Martin, who remaiped in 
serious condition in a hospital, 
McDonough refused to say precisely 
what the driver of the train had done 
wrong. He said investigators 
(|uestioned Martin and the answers

convinced him the problem was “ man 
failure.”

Meanwhile, Sen. Charles H. Percy, 
R-lll., told reporters the wreck shouM 
hasten the replacement of the “ L,”  
which has been troubled by a series of 
major accidents over the years.

Percy u id  the tragedy should add 
impetus for action on a S-year-old plan 
to tear down the elevated tracks that 
circle the 7-block by 5-Uock Loop in 
the downtown district and put in a 
subway system.

Chicago’s elevated trains and

Hearts *n flowers
O
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One-dimensional characters ?
with Tom m y Hart

A woman called to say she thought 
the television blockbuster, “ Roots,”  
was g(xxl theater but the characters 
were one-dimensional — the whiles 
were portrayed as blackguards all 
and die blacks invariably of noble 
character. ‘

Not all Southerners owned slaves In 
the middle 1800s, the caller reminded; 
in fact, there were those who were 
thoroughly repelled by the thought of 
human bondage. Should West Texans, 
for instance, share a guilt complex 
with other Southerners? Probably not, 
the caller thought — the first white 
settler hadn’t even arrived In West 
Texas when U.S. Grant and Robert E. 
Lae mat at Appomatox to declare an 
end to hostilities in the War Between 
The States, an event which served to

outlaw slavery forever in America.
The concerned viewer conceded 

that great cruelty and terror were 
often visited upon the slaves, sins for 
which Am erica is still feeling 
remorse, but pointed out that the 
American Negro— when compared to 
Ms cousins in Africa has made 
tremendous strides.

The lucky ones who were not en
slaved are still living much as they did 
in Africa 125 years ago — under 
thatched roofs, hunting down tlieir 
food with spears, often diacriminated 
against by their own kind. Those 
subjected to the indignities of ser
vitude and then liberated have 
progressed to the point that some 
write books that make them in
dependent for life. Countless others

are distinguishing themselves in a 
variety of other enifcavors.

Despite their incredible hardships, 
the Africans have moved farther up 
the ladder toward respectability and 
acceptance on tMs si(le of the great 
waters of the Atlantic than anywhere 
else In the world.

The caller also expressed some 
concern that the television epic, even 
though it did point to the imporUnce 
of taking pride in one’s heritage, 
m i^ t  very well stack unnecessary 
pressures on the relationships ot 
sixth-generation survivors ot the two 
races and what we don’t need now in 
these parlous times are new stresses 
within the social structure.

(Sec Hearts, p. 2A, col. I )

subways are the main mode of 
transportation to work for hundreds of 
thousands of workers.

In 1972, state officials announced 
that the federal government had 
awarded $5.8 million to the city to 
study a Loop subway to replace the 
“ L ." Chicago recently got another 
grant of $3.5 million for engineering 
and environmental studies for the 
project.

Although officials said they hoped to 
get the project rolling b^ore this 
year, the plan siq>ported by both the 
late Mayor Richard J. Daley and 
acting Mayor Michael A. Bllandic, 
tentatively known as the Franklin 
Street subway, has been stalled. The 
city says It lades money to begin the 
work.

McDonough said he was “ confident 
that the CTA system is safe ... and 
even though the investigation is not 
complete and is very preliminary” 
the cause was "man failure.”

Preliminary testing of Martin for 
drugs or a l ^ o l  proved negative, 
McDonough said.

Martin’s train, a Lake-Dan Ryan 
train bound for the western suburb of 
Oak Park, slammed into the rear of a 
Ravensw(>od train headed for the 
Northwest Side, at about 5:30 p.m at 
Lake Street and Wabash Avenue — 
the northeast comer of the Loop. The 
lead train was stopped on the tracks.

Two cars lay in the street on their 
sides. One came to rest with one «td  
on the pavement and the other leaning 
against the sigierstructure that 
s(g>ports the tracks. A fourth dangled 
from the drders, one end resting on 
one of the horizontal coaches.

year along with five other Air 
Training Command bases which have 
been listed as either candidates or 
alternates to be closed.

The Air Force has said that the final 
environmental impact statement was 
expected to be filed on Tuesday or 
Wednesday. The filing of this 
statement will make possible a 
decision on the future of Webb and the 
other five bases

The Air Force has said tias decision 
will be made by the Secretary of the 
Air Force, but the Carter Administra
tion’s new secretary has yet to be 
appointed.

Air Force officials have indicated 
that the deciafon will await thearrlvaJ 
of a new AirPorcc secretary, possibly 
delaying it folseveral months.

The Big S ^ n g  delegation will be

JF ocalpoint------------
Action/reaction: Locked doors

Q. Why are the Inside tide doors of the Hawk gymnasium chained 
during games. Does this create a fire hazard?

A. If the hx;ks were locked, it would be a fire hazard. The padlocks are 
unlocked before each game and attendants instructed to quickly open 
them in case of emergency. They are chained to save on paying at
tendants to watch every door.

All tickets are sold at the frontdoor, according to college officials.
If you have a question for Action-reaction, call 283-7331.

Caiendar: Biack History week
SUNDAY

Webb AFB Chapel. Gospel Songfest, Afro-American Week. 3pm

Matinee performance of musical. “ Annie Get Your Gun,”  in Midland 
Community Theater, 2;30p.m.

Immaculate Heart of Mary Mexican dinner, school cafeteria. I l  am . -2 
p.m.

MONDAY
The Howard College Hawks host Clarsodon in Hawk gym at 8 p.m 

tonight in a crucial WJC^C contest. The Hawk (Queens play ^  Ross State 
in a preliminary game at 6 p. m.

The Big Spring Slow Pit<*h Softball Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Reddy R(X)m of the Texas Electric Building.

Forsan Boaster Club, 7:30 p.m., high school cafeteria 
Afro-American Week luncheon. Officer’s Club, n<»n Col. Harry 

SpannauB, speaker.

Offbeat: ‘He never touched m e '
SAGINAW, Mich. (A P ) — Harvey Gartley lost his boxing match by 

dancing himself to the canvas in the first round. His opponent never 
landed a punch.

Ringsiiie observers said Gartley “ danced himself into exhaustion”  and 
c o l la p ^  aRer 47 seconds. His opponent, Dennis Oulette of Rogers City, 
was awarded a technical knockout victory.

The nonbattle came in the preliminaries of the 15th annual Saginaw- 
Regional Golden Gloves Tournament.

Gartley, of Saginaw, was the target of several punches by Oulette in 
Monday’s Tight, Imt none of them connected.

TV's best: ‘Upstairs, Downstairs'
Mastemiece Theatre brings the 20s to life in “ Unstairs. Downstairs”  on 

PBS at 8 p.m. or for the saga-minded watch the story of “ How the West 
WasWon” alsoat8p.m. onABC.

Inside: Carter's cardigan
THE CARDIGAN SWEATER — classic, simple, warm, it’s worn by 

millions. But when President Carter wore one on national television last 
week, the mohair began to fly. Seep. 6B.

PRIME MINISTER Indira Gandhi’s first campaign rally of the March 
parliamentary elections ends abruptly when thousands walk out before 
she finishes speaking. See p. 6A.

ARKANSAS RAZORBACKS remain unbeaten in SWC basketball play 
with a two-point victory over the second-place Houston Cougars. See p. 
IB.
A m u s*m *n ts  ...................10 Lafsur* ........................S «c. C
O anM Im dada .............. 3-60 S ports ................................ 1-30
Comics ............................. ~ 4 B ' Waothmr ...........................2A
M t o H a l t ...........................4A W em ow's n o w s ................ I-OC

Outside: Fair
Clear skies should remain Is the Big 

Spring area through Monday with no 
significant change In temperature.
High today Is expected near IS. low 
tonight near 3S, and high Monday la the 
mid SSs. Winds will be steady out of the 
west at 18 to 2S mlles-per-hour.
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Federal officials get raises
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 

elite group of Washlngton- 
area fammea can look for
ward to March 1 when they'll 
apparently get a healthy 
boMt in Income.

They include the Mondalea, 
the Burgers, theO’Neillaand 
Byrds, the Vances and 
Browne and the families of 
other h i^  government of
ficials.

A ll told, members of 
Congress, Supreme Court 
justices. Cabinet members 
and other top executive 
department officials and a 
smattering of other highlevel 
bureaucrats such as the 
librarian of Congress will get 
the pay increases unless 
Congress rejects the hikes.

Such a rejection appears 
unlikely.

The planned pay hikes 
would raise salaries ̂ Senate 
and House members to 
117,900 a year from the 
current $44,600. House 
Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill, 
Vice President Walter F.

Mondale and Chief Justice 
WarrenE. Burger would have 
their salaries increased to 
$75.000frofn $65,900.

All Cabinet members, such 
as Secretary of State CyrusR. 
Vance and Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown would get a 
$3,000 raise to $66,000, 
Associate Supreme Court 
justices would go to $72,000 
from $63,000.

Lower federal court judges 
would get a raise to $54,500 
from $42,500 and some 20,000 
top civil servants whose 
salaries have been frozen at 
$39,000 for several years 
would receive hikes of up to 
$7,900.

Out ofall the peoplewho will 
benefit from the pay raise, 
one group had a chance to say, 
“ No, thanks.”  That was 
Congress which hasuntil Feb. 
19, to reject the recom
mendation submitted by 
former President Gerald R. 
Ford.

Unless the House or Senate 
votes to reject by that date.

the pay increases 
automatically go intoeffect.

The Senate voted 56 to 42 
last week to table a motion to 
reject the pay raise. And the 
House apparently isn't going 
to vote at all. That was 
assured when the leadership 
sent the matter to the Post 
Office and Civil Service 
Committee which plans three 
daysof hearings this week.

Then, before thecommittee 
can do anything else, the 
House will break for its an
nual LlncolnDay recess.

When the House returns on 
the 16th, the committee will 
meet and decide if it wants to 
recommend that the House

reject the pay raise, an action 
not considered very likdy.

But if the committee did 
recommend rejection, there 
still wouldn't be enou^ time 
to bring the matter toa voteon 
the House floor before the 
Feb. 19 deadline expired.

Under the House rules, 
matters reported to the full 
House for a vote must lay over 
for three days after the report 
has been printed in order to 
give members ample time to 
study the measure.

’' i  ■-

So, by its silence, the House 
indirectly will give final 
approval to the controversial 
salary measure.

U.S. asks help 
for economy NO SNOW HERE — Terri Galloway, a 22-year-old bank 

teller, epjoys the sun and sand on a South Padre Island 
beach off ^  Texas coast. Saturday, the beach was a

(AP WIREPHOTO)

haven for the many Northern visitors to the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Weather
Finally, a weekend 
with fair weather

ay TIM A u o c K tM  P r* u

Texas basked Saturday 
under bright sunahine — a 
break in a month-long 
seige of cold, rainy, snowy 
or sleet-filled weekends 
that had residents won
dering what was hap
pening.

Only in El Paso were 
skiescloudy.

Sunsh ine pushed 
temperatures into com
fortable ranges that ex
tended to65 at Brownsville 
earlySaturday afternoon.

Forecasts called for 
more of t he same Sunday.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cold weather is 
forecast todav for the eastern half of the nation, 
except for Florida where warmer weather is 
expected. Mild readings are expected for most of 
the western half of the country. Snow is forecast 
from the Ohio Valley to the Northeast and Great 
Lakes and for the northern Rockies.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Carter administration is 
stepping up pressure on 
Japan and Germany to follow 
the U.S. lead in expanding 
their domestic economies to 
help the rest of the world.

Two top Carter ad
ministration economic of
ficials made that clear to 
newsmen last week after 
their return with Vice 
President Walter F. Mondale 
from his globe-circling visit to 
majorU.S. allies.

The adm in istra tion 's  
pressure is directed chiefly at 
Japan and Germany for two 
reasons:

—Their economies, along 
with thatof theUnitedStates, 
are the only ones large enough 
and sufficiently healthy to be 
able to help the rest of the 
world.

—The United States clearly 
feels both havebeendragging 
their feet up to now. This 
attitude isn't new with the 
(Tarter administration. Many 
top officials of the Ford a^  
ministration felt the same 
way.

What prompts the renewed 
pressure from the Carter 
administration is worry over

Deaths
Beatrice Brown

Mrs. Donald (Beatrice) 
Brown, 69, was found dead in 
her home Saturday morning. 
Justice of the I^ace Bob 
West certified her death 
from natural causes and set 
the time of death at 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

Services will be 3:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Rev. 
(Tollyns Moore, pastor of the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
officiating.

She was born on August 29, 
1907 in the Indian Territory. 
She had been a resident of 
Big Spring for 43 years. She 
nuuTied Donald Brown in 
1947 in Stanton.

Hearts and FiowerS'
(Continued from Page 1)

Food, quite likely, would 
be cheaper if we didn't have 
to provide for the bugs, too. 
No less than ten per cent of 
the crops in the U.S. are 
destroy^ annually by the 
re len t)^  insects.

Let it be said on behalf of 
the jiorilla, who has been 
much maligned lately, that 
he sticks out his tongue tl 
he's mad at you.

The San Francisco Giants 
could move a few miles down 
the road and probably in
crease their attendance by 
three^iuarters of a million 
but, for some reason, the 
National League doesn't 
want to be identified with 
San Joae, Cal. San Francisco 
makes for a more glamorous 
dateline

* * *
Are you stuck for 

something to say after you 
say “ hello?"

In this age of television, 
says Roy Larson of the 

'  Chicago Sun-Times, con
versation has become a 
spectator aport. Instead of 
talking, we watch television.

In one of Eliot’s plays, one 
of his characters lamented:

“ Do you know — it no 
longer seems worthwhile to 
speak to anyone.

“ N o , , ,  it isn’t that I want 
to be alone. But that 
everyone’s alone — or so it 
seems to n.e. They make 
noises, and they think 
they’re talking to each 
other."

Let it be said that the 
experience of taking part in 
f o ^  repartee is rare, even 
though noost people hunger 
f o r g ^  conversatioa

The art of good con- 
vem tkB  begins with good 
helming. In other words, 
liatan to what the other 
parson has to say before 
responding.

If you chew gum, I think 
you ought to know that it 
“ will exhaust the salivary 
glands and cause the in
testines to stick together.”

At least that was what an 
American doctor wrote in 
1890.

The Pearl Beer people 
cteci morehere say they coiled 

than 707,000 aluminum 
beverage cans and that 
nearly 230 million such 
containers were collected in 
the state in 1976.

The local distributors paid 
out more than $4,000 to Big 
Spring area cediwtors last 
year.

When Abraham Lincoln 
was a boy, his family lost 
three Kentucky farm homes 
because of land title 
problems. Land title dif
ficulties proved so onerous 
that the clan moved to 
Indiana — and Kentucky lost 
a future president.

According to columnist 
William Safire, the dramatic 
rise in coffee prices is being 
cauMd not by frost on the 
pumpkin but by the fact that 
BraiiL was facing another 
billion dollar deficit in trade 
balances and decided to pass 
its problem along to the 
American consunoer.

Brazil studied the clout the 
OPEC nations developed by 
quadrupling the price of oU 
and set about to fake a 
shortage of coffee.

Let it be said there’s an 
awful lot of coffee in Brasil. 
A stock of 75 million bags of 
coffee at the start of last 
year was enough to ride out 
any temporary production 
dip

Brasil, run by a military 
junta, decided the problem 
should be America’s and not 
its own. For that reason, it 
doifbled its export tax.

Now, it's  up to the 
American coffee junkie. (Tan 
he cut back on his consump
tion or eliminate his thirst 
for it altogether? The 
Brazilians think not, reason
ing that the dopey 
Americans will pay anything 
to get a coffee fix. They’re 
p tt^b ly  right.

If young men think they 
are discriminated against in 
the job numket because their
hair is long, wait until their 
hair gets m r t  and grey, or
is missing entirely from the 
tops of their heads.

As I get older, work 
becomes a lot less hin and 
fun gets to be a lot more 
work.

Bronco Nagurski, one of 
the all-time great running 
backs in professional foot
ball, says he can’t spare the 
time to watch the ^ m e  on 
TV now.

A resident of International 
Falls, Minn., (near the 
(Tanadian border), Nagurski
has a unique marriage 

■■ w ifearrangement. His 
works outside the home and 
he takes care of the house.

It gets 50 degrees below 
zero in International Falls 
but Bronco says he wouldn’t 
live anywhere else. Nagurski 
is still regarded as one of the 
greatest running backs who 
ever graced a football field.
Although he was one of pro 
football’ s

the state of the world 
economy, which, like the U.S. 
economy, is in the aftermath 
of the worst recession since 
the 1930s.

Richard Cooper, un
dersecretary of state for 
economic affairs, said that 
while the world economy has 
started to recover, “ it is a 
slow recovery and a fragile 
one. There is cause for con
cern, if not anxiety.”

Not only the world’s poor 
nations, but also some of the 
normally wealthy ones, 
especially Great Britain and 
Italy, have had to borrow 
heavily to get through the 
problems caused in large part 
by the fourfold increase in 
worldoilprices.

Cooper said the heavy 
borrowing cannot continue 
uncheck^, and that steps 
must be taken to ease the 
burden on poor nations andon 
struggling industrial nations 
to keep their economies from 
crumUingfurther.

The unstated assumption 
ftr this concern is that if one 
major economy should go, 
then others could follow suit. 
The same is true for poor 
nations and their debts.

Police beat
Fleeing student arrested Friday

A Howard College student 
was arrested Friday night at 
11 p.m. by Officer Mike 
Hillers after a high-speed 
chase down Gregg Street. 
According to Hillers, he 
attempted to pull the student 
over after clocking him at 42 
miles-per-hour in a 30-m.p.h. 
zone, but the car took off at 
speeds up to 70-m.p.h. from 
4th St. to the north. The 
student was apprehended 
and arrested for attempting 
to flee and elude a police 
officer.

Three auto burglaries 
were reported over the 
weekend. E.W. Smith, 1906 
Hale, reported a .22 caliber 
rifle stolen from his car 
while it was parked in the 500 
block of E. 1st. The rifle was 
apparently taken between 
2:30and3p.m. Friday.

W.W. Morris, Gail Rt., Box 
2463, reported the loss of a 
windbreaker, a carton of

cigarettes, several tapes and 
a blanket from his car. The 
items, apparently taken 
Friday evening, were valued 
at $78. The loss occurred 
while the car was parked at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital

Leonard Buie, Webb AFB, 
reported the loss of a coat 
and several 8-track tapes 
from his car after he 
abandoned it for the night 
Friday evening. The car was 
apparently left on West 16th 
St. overnight. The loss, along 
with a smashed window, was 
discovered the next day. The 
merchandise and dam ^  was 
estimated at $141.

Two thefts were reported 
to police Friday. Jessie 
Doss, 211W. 3rd reported the 
loss of a wallet containing 
$25 in cash and a $249 
Colorado City livestock 
auction check from the high 
school locker room Friday 
between 9:30 and 10:30 a m. 
while he was playing

basketball.
Robert Byrd, 1010 Main, 

reported that some time 
between Wednesday morn- 
irE and Friday afternoon, 
someone had ab en d ed  with 
two cabinet-type tool boxes 
from his house. The boxes 
were apparently filled with 
Snap-on and Craftsman tools 
used for working on diesel 
engines and were valued at 
$250.

There were two break-ins 
over the weekend, which 
were notable for the fact that 
the thieves did significantly 
more damage than stealing.

The Alcoholics Anonymous 
(Tlub was broken into. The 
burglar ripped some change 
from a Coke machine, and 
damaged a P.A. system. 
Damage was estimated at 
$205. ______

Unknown persons enter^ 
the Phillips Grain Co. at 403 
E. 1st Friday night, gaining 
a radio and calculator worth

$25, and doing $200 damage 
to the window frame and bar 
they pried open.

Mrs. Floy Louis Odom 
misplaced her purse in the 
Gregg St. Safeway. A 
thorough search by store 
personnel failed to produce 
the missing item, which 
contained an endorsed Social 
Security check worth $243 
and a $50 teacher retirement 
check.

Several minor accidents 
reported over the weekend:

Vehicles driven by Nancy 
MeVey Doolin, Rt. 1, Box 
193, and Richard Alan Kit- 
chm, 1706 Owens, collided at 
the 100 block of E. 4th at 11 
a.m. Friday.

.Vehicles driven by Marsha 
Atkins Huskey, 1315 
Mulberry, and Michael 
Leroy Pnatt, 1500 Stadium 
collided 8:40 a.m. Friday in 
the 1400 block of Staefium.

A vehicle driven by Rex 
Clifford Edwards, 1006 
Wood, collided with a parked 
car belonging to Tom 
Meyers, Rt. 2, Box 152, in the 
1500 b lo^  of Wood.

She and her husband 
owned and operated 
Donald’s Drive-in, the 
Spring Hill Nursery, and 
Brown's Trading Post.

Brown died Dw. 20,1972.
She was a member of the 

Baptist (Thurch.
Survivors include one 

daughter, Mrs. M.L. 
(Delores) Petty, Big Spring; 
one granddaughter, Mrs. 
Roy (L inda) Price, 
Alamagordo, N .M .; two 
great-grandchildren; one 
brother. Bethel Cain, Bon
nots Mill, Mo.; one sister, 
Mrs. Sylvia Parnell, 
Greenfield, (Talif.

Mell Jenkins
Mrs. Mannie (M e ll) 

Jenkins, 83, died at 12:30 
p.m. Friday at her home. 
Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena pronounced her 
dead from natural causes. 
Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral

Home.
She was born onAugust2S, 

1893 in Menard (Tounty. She 
married Mannie Jenkins on 
October 22, 1911 in Brown 
(Tounty. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1937 from 
Bakersfield, Calif.

Mrs. Jenkins was a Baptist 
and a member of the 
Rebekah Lodge. She and her 
husband operated a rest 
home on Sycamore St. for 
several years.

Survivors include her 
husband. Big Spring; three 
sons, R.B. Jenkins, 
Aspermont, Earl Jenkins, 
and Dudley Jenkins, both of 
Big Spring; four daughters, 
Mrs. Vada May, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Leta Wimberley, 
Tucson, Ariz., Mrs. Velma 
Barler, San Angelo, Mrs. 
Joann Miller, Saudi Arabia; 
one sister, Mrs. Jewell 
Teague, Salma, Calif.; 15 
grandchildren; 23 great
grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandson.

She was a member of the
Catholic (Thurch.

Survivors include six sons, 
E.R. (Pancho) Lozano, 
Lenora, Manual Lozano, 
Seminole, Ramon Lozano, 
San Angelo, Juan Lozano and 
Rafael Lozano, Sonora, and 
Carlos Lozano, Slaton; one 
dau^ter, Mrs. Joe (L illy) 
San^ez, San Angelo; 36 
grandchildren; 81 great
grandchildren; and seven 
great-great-gra ndc hi Idren.

Luz Ontiveros

Rodiigam, I Denver^ "Colo.; 
T h eo d o re  R o d r ig u e z , 
Midland; Emilio Rodriguez, 
Big Spring; Gedrudes 
Rodriguez, Big Spring; two 
sisters, Cruz Valencia, and 
Petra Hernandez, both of Big 
Spring; 21 grandchildren; 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Octavio Loya, Ventura 
(Talduron, Emilio Gonzales, 
Daniel Marques, Aristo 
Hernandez, and Ricardo 
Monje.

Meistersinger 
parents meet

Vicenta Lozano

Parents of Big Spring High 
School Meistersingers are 
invited to a meeting in the 
high school auditorium on 
Monday nightat7:30.

A r (»a rt on the San Angelo 
will betrip will be featured, and auto 

ticket sales proceeds will be 
collected.

January cold, 
windy month

_________  highest paid
players, he never nnade 
more than $5,000 in any one 
season.

The average British 
student spends about twice 
as much on libation as on 
books, according to a survey 
made in London recently.

Drinking in pubs costs Mm 
an average of |67 a year. His 
books cost him a norm of 
about $37.

January was an unkind 
month inBig Spring this year, 
with temperaturesaveraging 
six degrees below normal for 
the month. The average high 
is usually 56. This frigid 
month the average edged its 
way up to49. The average low 
is 27. This year the low was22.

The highest temperatures 
surprisingly came at the First 
of the month. On Jan. 3 the 
mercury soared to68 degrees, 
the months high.

All good ended there, 
however, as the temperature 
six days later piungexi to the 
month'slow of seven degrees.

January was also a wet 
month, with evaporation at 
2.50 as opposed to a 27 year 
average of 3.02. Moisture 
appeared in measurable 
amounts on five occasions, 
with three snows and two 
trace readings recorded. The 
total moisturerecordedcame 
to .67 inches. .09 in greater 
than the 78-year average. The 
heaviest reading came as 
snow on Jan. 8.

Winds were above average 
throughout the month a 59- 
year average puts the wind 
velocity at 4.2 while the 
January readingwas4.7.

Vicenta Lozano, 90, died at 
8 a.m. Saturday in Midland 
Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness. Rosary will be 
reci ted at 7 p. m. Sun^y in the 
River-Welch Funeral Home 
Chapel. Funeral mass will 
be held at Monday inSt.
Thomas (Taniolic (Thurch, 
with Father Alan Brelizet 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memoria I Park.

She was born Dec. 15,1886 in 
(Toliad County, and had lived 
in the Big ^ rin g , Lenora, 
^an ton area for lOyears.

Mrs. Luz Ontiveros, 78, 
died at 5 p.m. Friday in a 
local hospital after a short 
illness. Rosary w ill be 
recited at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
the River-Welch Funeral 
Home Chapel. Funeral Mass 
will be at 3 p.m. Monday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
(Thurch, with Father James 
F. Delaney officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was bom May 24,1898. 
She married Juan Ontiveros 
in 1920 in Presidio, and has 
lived in the Big Spring area 
since 1925.

She was a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
(Thurch.

Survivors include her 
husband. Big Spring; four 
sons, Ceurio Ontiveros, San 
Antonio; Jose Ontiveros, 
Primitivo Ontiveros, anci 
Lupe Ontiveros, all of Big 
Spring; one daughter, Mrs. 
Jessie Cervantes, Big 
Spring; five  brothers, 
F ran cisco  R odriguez, 
Denver, Colo.; Maximo

W.L. Swafford
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Wason L. Swafford, 86. of 
Loraine died at 3:20 p.m. 
Friday at the Claxton Lodge 
Nursing Home. Services will
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be at 2:30 p.m. today in the 
“  >1 "Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 

(Thapel.
Burial will follow in the 

Lora ine Cemetery.
Bom Aug. 20, 1890, in 

Tennessee, Mr. Swafford 
married Nannie Mon
tgomery Dec. 31, 1909, in 
Loraine. They both had lived 
in the Lodge since Dec. 1, 
1976. Mr. Swafford was a 
member of the Baptist 
church.

Survivors include his 
widow; a daughter, Oleta 
Horton of Merritt Island, 
Fla.; twosons,J.C.Swafford 
of Houston and W.L. 
Swafford Jr. of Miles, Mich.; 
a brother, John Swafford of 
Cross Plains; six grand
children; 11 great
grandchildren; and a great- 
great-grandchild.

Better Business Bureau 
names new chairman

Kenneth B. Martin, 
manager of Montgomery 
Ward’s Windwood Mall store 
in Odessa, has been elected 
chairman of the board of the 
Better Business Bureau of 
the Permian Basin, Inc. for 
1977. He succeeds James L. 
Kent of Kent Oil Company.

Martin has been on the 
board of directors of the BBB 
for three years and was vice- 
chairman last year. In ad
dition to serving as chair
man of the BBB, Martin is 
also (m the board of directors 
of the Salvation Army, the 
United Way, the Chamber of 
Commerce, and is president 
of the Winwood Mall Board 
of Trade.

In taking office, Martin 
stated, ‘ "nw  Better Business 
Bureau is the one private 
agency that has the 
capability to resolve 
problems in the marketplace 
on a voluntary basis. All

businessmen, large and 
small, must recognize that in 
to d a y ’ s a n ti-b u s in ess  
climate, no business can 
afford the luxury of in
difference to consumer 
complaints. The best way to 
avoid government in
terference in the business- 
consumer relationship is to 
use the help of private 
agencies such as the BBB to 
help solve business- 
consumer problems in a 
prompt and fair manner.”

Gerald Helm, executive 
vice-president, Gibson’s, 
was dected vice-chaimnan, 
Gra^e King, assistant to the 
president, El Paso Products 
Company, was elected 
secretary, and John Ingram, 
manager, Julian Gold, Inc., 
was elected treasurer. Allen 
L. Beatty was re-elected 
president and general 
manager.

Lowell Branum. John

Cooper, Gerald Helm, Bill 
Mewhorter and (Tarvel Mills, 
d iU , were named to three- 
year terms as directors from 
Mi(0and. James Butler, Sam 
L. Majors, Ken Martin, Dick 
McManigle and D icie 
Stewart were-dected from 
Odessa, and Tom Ivey and 
Ray L. W illiams were 
elected from Big Spring. 
George Huckabay was ap
pointed to fill a one-year 
unexpired term.

Retiring directors are: 
Fred Faulkner, James Mims 
and Jim Kent from Midland; 
aiid Emil F. Beck, Bill 
(Tasstevens and Ben Florey 
from Odessa.

Retiring board chairman 
Jim Kent was presented with 
an engraved plaque In 
recogniUon of Ite services 
and retiring directors were 
presented with special 
certificates of appreciation.
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U.S. expels Russian journalist
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 6, 1977 3-A

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The State Derartment an
nounced Satur^y that it has 
ordered a Russian journalist 
to leave the United States. 
The move was made in 
response to the Soviet ex-

Local schools 
observe Block 
History Week

The 64th Legislature 
passed House Concurrent 
Resolution 36 designating the 
second wedc in February as 
Texas Black History Week.

In accordance with a 
communication from Dr. M. 
L. Brockette, Texas Com
missioner of Education, Big 
Spring Schools will be in
volved during the week of 
February 6-12 in programs 
and curriculum activities 
that stress the appreciation 
of the history, contributions, 
culture, language, life style 
diversities and aesthetic 
values of the Black 
American.

Bulletin board displays , 
books relating to Black 
history displayed in school 
libraries, oral reports, 
written reports, and opr 
portunities to hear and sing 
music that is a distinctive 
contribution of Black 
Americans will all be part of 
the effort to commemorate 
this week.

Teachers and students in 
the Big Spring schools will 
utilize this occasion to study 
contributions to our national 
development and enrich
ment of our heritage.

Energy

pulsion of an Associated 
Press correspondent in 
Moscow.

S ta te  D ep a rtm en t 
spokesman Fr^erick  Z. 
Brown said the department 
“ notified the Soviet Embassy 
today that Vladim ir I. 
Alek^yev, a Washington 
correspondent of Tass, must 
leave the country within a 
week."

George Krimsky of The AP 
was given a week to lea ve the 
U.S.S.R. after being accused 
of espionage activities and of 
violating Soviet currency 
regulations. ’

Krimsky was the first 
journalist to be expelled from 
the Soviet Union since 1970. 
The AP a nd Krimsky rejected 
the charges and pointed out 
that Krimsky has reported 
extensively on Soviet 
dissidents.

“ We have specified that our 
expulsion of Alekseyev is in 
response to the Krimsky 
expulsion. We regret this 
course of events, which is a 
step backward from the 
objective of improving 
working conditions for 
journalists contained in the 
Helsinki final act, and from 
the more fundamental in
terests of promoting a freer 
flow of information,”  Brown 
said.

Earlier Saturday, Senate 
Majority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd, D-W.Va., referring to 
Krinuky’s expulsion, said; 
“ We ought to tell one of their 
people right away to start 
packing his bags. I believe in 
retaliation to this sort of 
thing.”

The White House had said 
earlier that President Carter 
asked the State Department 
for a reportontheejqiulsion.

In delivering the notice 
Friday to David Mason, AP 
bureau chief in Moscow, 
Valentin A. Khazov, d^uty 
chief of the Foreign Ministry 
Press Department, repeated 
charges that Krimsky is a 
U.S. intelligence agent and 
has been involved in illegal

currency dealings.
On Wednesday, the Soviet 

L iterary Gazette had 
renewed the spy charge, 
which it first voiced last year, 
and accused Krimsky of 
illega lly  giving hard 
currency certificates to a 
Soviet citizen who was not 
identified. The magazine, 
organ of the Soviet Writers 
Union, implied that the 
certificates were used to buy

information.
Krimsky, 35, who has been 

in MoscowsinceSept. 12,1974, 
denied the charges.

The AP headquarters in 
New York said the so-called 
illegal currency operations 
invdved payments in hard- 
currency certificates by 
Krimsky to his maidaspartof 
her salary. The certificates 
permitted her to shop in 
special stores. The AP  said

Krimsky’s only “ violation”  * 
was that he had not given the 
maid a work contract.

Keith Fuller, president and 
general manager of the AP, 
said:

“ The expulsion of George 
Krimsky, in our view, is a 
flagrant violation of the 
Helsinki agreement as it 
pertains to news reporters 
carrying out theirmission.

k h  ^ >

Public records
W ARRANTY O IR O S

Eu9W$la L t «  Clarii to Botoby Lot 
McCormick of ux: Lot 11, bik. 34 Colo 
•TKl Stroyttom Addition.

Ctiorlotto GItbort to Jobnny Puoo ot 
ux: Lott • ond 9, bik. 10, Brown 
Addition.

Danny Walling at ux to Richard 
Parry at ux: a .344 acra tract out of tha 
W 3of taction43 31 I N. TAP.

JohnB Phillipt at alto Gary Fugua; 
a 3.M acra tract out of tha SE 4 of 
taction 30 33 I N, TAP.

John B. Phillipt at al to Nona 
Tamplaton: a 3.5 acra tract out of tha 
SE 4of taction 30-33 I N. TAP.

Kannath E. Nalton to Corbin Nix at 
ux: lot 7. bIk. 3, Dooglatt Addition.

Charlat F. Stacy at ux to B R. 
Mayart at ux: Lot 7, bik. 1, Colonial 
Hint Addition.

Coahoma Stata Bank to Jack Ban 
natt at UK a M acra tract out of tha W 3 
of taction 43 31 1 N, TAP.

Brown B Rogart Jr. to Garaldina B. 
Oanialt: tha E 43ft. of Lot 7 and thaW 
30 ft. of lot 4. bik. 3, Edwards Haightt 
Addition.

John Eibart Fickling Jr. at ux to 
Broughton Farm Co.: all tha SW 4 
axcapt a lOacrt tract in tha NW comar 
of tha SW 4 of taction 17 33 I N .TA P

S.T. Cain at ux to Lloyd 0. Blvant at 
ux thaS 10 ft of Lot 3 and tha N 70 ft. 
of Lot 4. bik. 3. Amandad Highland 
South Addition.

Giann Contrail at ux to Eddla Owan 
at ux a 4 94 acra tract out of tha NW 4 
oftaction31 33 1 N .T A P

Anna Wolf to Juan G Gonialat at 
ux lot 13, bik 1, Suntat Placa Annax 
Addition.

David C. Camantigua at ux to Mllat 
E Moora at ux Lot 33, bik. 5. Kant 
wood Addition

Calvart Shortat at ux to Jarry W. 
Stavant at ux iot 3 bik. 13, Douglatt

Addition.
Rayntond A, Zoallnar at ux to 

Margarat Hamby: Lot 3. bik 3. North 
McEwan Addition.

Hobart C. McClaim at ux to Roy L. 
Saaton at ux: a 1.53 acra tract out of 
tha N 340 acrat of tha W 3 of taction 7 
33 3 N .TA P

Lillian Spalding at al to Roy L. 
Seaton at ux; a 3 acra tract out of tha 
N 340 acrat of tha W 3 of taction 7 33 3 
N .TA P

William I. Mauldin to Ira L. 
Mauldin half intaratt in Lot 3, bik. 4. 
Hall Addition.

Minnia I. Mauldin to Ira L. Mauldin: 
half intaratt in Lot 4. bik. 4. Hall 
Addition.

Patty Milam at al to Curtit W. Wir$n 
at ux: Lot 3. bik. 1, Balmont Block.

Jota A Gaona at ux to H. Wayna 
Todd at ux: Lot 17, bik. 4, Monticallo 
Addition.

Robert H. Anderson at ux to Clay C. 
Bedell and Farn Badall: Lot l l ,  bik. 4, 
Amended Central Park Addition.

Paul W. Morgan and Maurina 
Vaughn to Leiand Wallace at ux a 
tractout of section 41 37, HATC. 
M ARRIAGE LICENSES

Curtit N. Rost, 39, AlbuQuarqua. 
N M . to Mrt. Anna Ball Barry. 37, 
Albuguarqua. N M

Robert Louit Scott, 39, 505 N. San 
Antonio, to Mrs Anita Jackson, 33,505 
N San Antonio.

David Wayna Walker. 33, 1505B 
Sycamore, to M itt Julia Janaan 
Turner, 19, Gail Rt Box 109

Willie Gana Winn. 43. Rt. 1 Box 1S3, 
to Mrt Theresa Jean McDaniel. 33, 
3303 Eleventh Place

Frank M Conklin, 33. Sand Springs, 
to Miss Cynthia Ann Smith, 30, Sand 
Springs

William Thomas Millar. 34, Webb 
AFB, to Mist Paula Lae Helton, 30.

Regulation blamed for gas shortage
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 

— Sen. John tower, R-Tex., 
said Saturday that people in 
the northeastern United 
States brought the natural 
gas shortage on themselves 
by ignoring the economic 
realitiaa of the nation's oil 
and gas industry.

“ The price of gas has been 
a r t i f ic ia l ly  suppressed 
through re fla tion  in an 
effort to assure a cheap 
supply of gas to the north
east,”  Tower said.

“ Now, they’ve burned the 
gss, and they don’t have 
anymore so they-want to 
take it away from everybody 
else.”

Tower was one of just two 
senators who voted against 
the em ergency energy

legislation passed by 
Congress last week and 
signed by President Carter.

Tower said if natural gas 
prices had been deregulated

Mayo takes 

early leave
A.R. Mayo, who completed 

over 31 years of service with 
Texaco, elected to take early 
retirement from the 
Producing "D epartm ent- 
Central U.S., Midland 
Division of Texaco Inc. at 
Vealmoore, effective Feb. 1, 
it was announced by JC. 
Josefy, Midland district 
superintendent.

Mayo is a native of 
N eva^ , Texas, and at
tended Temple High School 
in Temple. He jm n^ Texaco 
at Gladewater in 1945 as a 
roustabout.

He became a pumper in 
the Louisiana division, 
Gladewater, in 1948 and 
served in that capacity in the 
Louisiana division and 
Midland division until his 
retirement.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo live in 
Big Spring. They have five 
children: Mrs. Dorothy 
Gray, Gail; Mrs. Susan 
Reed, Midland; Paty Mayo, 
Snyder; Mike Mayo, Dallas, 
and Bobby Mayo, Big 
Spring.

years ago, “ there would be 
more gas in production r i^ t  
now and a better availability 
to everyone.”

He said the “ controls and 
regulations and price fixing” 
by the federal government 
on interstate gas sales “ has 
resulted In a shorter sup
ply.”

“ I don’t think we should 
help them (northeastern 
states) at our expense,”  
Tower told a news con
ference.

Tower said residents of 
^gasprodwtttag sUtea like 
Texas have paid for their gas 
supplies through higher 
intrastate prices.

“ We have, in effect, been 
subsidizing this cheep in
terstate gas that’s been held 
at artificially low price 
levels. And I don’t think we 
should be punished for their 
shortsight^ness”  in the 
northeast.

’ ’ w e ’ v e  a d v o c a te d  
deregulation which, if it had 
been enacted some time ago, 
would have prevented the 
intensity of the crisis they 
have now in the northeast,”  
he said.

He said gas users in 
producing states, through 
their higher prices, are 
“ paying for the exploration, 
development and production 
of the gas resources in the 
state.”

Tower said he is hopeful 
that a permanent gas price

deregulation bill can be 
pass^ by Congress this year 
and not^ that President 
Carter “ has indicated an 
in c lin a t io n  to w a rd  
deregulation.”

He said he doesn’t think 
energy self-sufficiency is 
within the grasp of the 
United States “ in the im
mediate future.”  But he said 
steps should be taken to 
increase the degree of self- 
sufficiency by reducing the 
dependence on external 
energy supplies.

Tower, whose Senate seat 
is up for grabs next year, 
said currently he is “ tilted 
strongly, heavily, in the 
direction of running”  for 
another term.

Tower also said he is very 
disturbed at the early 
indications of the carter 
administration’s defense 
posture. He said that if 
defense budget cuts con
tinue, “ we will be putting 
ourselves in a hazardous 
position vis-a-vis the Soviet 
Union.”

Tower said he opposes 
President C:arter’s proposal 
for end a $50 income tax 
rebate. “ I favor a permanent 
tax reduction.”  he said.

5umm«rvHI«, S.C.
Albert McAfee, 54, Oklahome City, 

Okie., to Mrs. Lucille B. Lewis, 57, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

George Woodard, 33, 1405 Lincoln, to 
Miss Cleta K. Masters, 33, 1405 Lin 
coin.

Randall Lae Rotiertson, 33. 1905 
Wasson, to AArs Mary Beth Edens. 33. 
1905 Wasson.

Mario Oswaldo Reyes. 19. 1105 
i indbero, to Mrs Sylvia Gamboa 
Montelongo, 33. 1105 Llndberg

Ronald August AAanning. 34. 1313 
Harding, to Mrs. Cneryl Lynette 
Brenner, 34.1313, Hard ‘$g.

Hershell Alan Matthi s, 34, Rt. 3 box 
44, to AArs. Diane Katheryn Hilman, 34. 
1435E 4th

Larry Merxloza, 19. 404 N.W. 11th, to 
Miss Patricia Ann Rubio, II, 404 N W. 
11th.

Judge Earl Fauner, 50, 1430 
AAesquite, to AArs Jeanette AAarie 
Mann. 30. 1904 E . 35th.

Gilbert AAata Hilarlo, 1I, 511 N.W. 
7th, to Miss Pauline Escoudeo 
Rodriguez. 15,501 N E.9th.

Willie Dee Fromon. 57,405 Goliad, to 
AArs. Duell Dean Proctor. 50, 1103 
Pickens

Curtis N Ross. 39. Albuquerque, 
N.M.. to Mrs Anna Bell Berry, 37, 
Albuquerque, N M.

Robert Louis Scott, 39, 505 N. San 
Antonio, to AArs Anita Jackson. 33,505 
N. San Antonio 
CO UN TY COURTOROBRS 

Lita Cox pled guilty to failure to 
appear, fine 55

William Rainwater pled guilty to 
failure to appear, fined 5104.

Garry L. Smith, pled guilty to In 
valid registration, fined530.

Cecil Ber>nett pied guilty to drivir>g 
while intoxicated, fined 5300 and thirty 
days in iail, probated to six ntonths.

Calvin D Bro%w> pled guilty to 
possession of under two ounces of 
mariiuana. fined5i00 

Homer AAcKinney pied guilty to 
driving wA$ile intoxicated, fined 550 
and thirty days In tail, probated to six 
months

Charles Hancel Bryson pled guilty to 
driving while intoxicated, fined 5100 
and thirty days In tail, probated to six 
months.

Charles C. Briggs pled guilty to 
driving while intoxicated, fined 5100 
and thirty days in tail, probated to six 
months
CO UN TY COURT FILINGS 

Tony Alan Davison, appeal of a 
iustice court citation for speeding 49 
miles per hour in a 55 m p.h zone 

Jeffrey Turner, appeal of a 
nHinicipal court citation for public 
intoxication

Darin Tucker, appeal of a municipal 
court citahon for px^iic profanity 

Tom Ahdrtw Currie, eppeai of o 
municipal court citation for speeding 
44 m p h In a 30 m p.h tone.

Henry Edward Currie, appeal of a 
municipal court citation for failure to 
stop

Ronald D Peercy. appeal of a
municipal court citation for speeding 
43 m.p.h m a30m .ph zone 

AAorvin Williams, appeal of a
municipal court citation tor unlawfully 
erecting a fence.

t .  MMdeN OKNerset, jppoal of a
municipal court citation tor speeding 
95 m.p.h inaao-m.p.h. zone.

Larry M AAarquei. appoat of a 
nftunki^l court citation for speeding 
41 m.p.h. in a 30 m.p.h. zone 

Andrew Duran, appeal of a
municipal court citation for speeding

41 m.p.h. ina W-m.p.h. zone.
James Nichols, appeal of a

municipal court citation for speeding 
53 m.p.h. in e W m.p.h. zone.

Ramon Ramirez, appeal of a
municipal court citation for speedir>g 
SO m.p.h. in a 30-m.p.h. zone.

Ramon Ramirez, appeal of a
municipal court citation for failure to 
drive in one lane.

Glenn Carieton, appeal of a
municipal court citation for driving 
too fast for condition .

Jeffrey Turner, appeal of
municipal court citation for lllega. 
parking.

David Scott Lewis, appeal of a 
iustice court citation for running a red 
light

David Frank AAorgan, 19, 406 33nd, 
driving «4>ile intoxicated 

Henry Arville Grissom, 47, Midland, 
driving while intoxicated.

Martin Robert uoyd, 34, 1407
Virginia, driving while intoxicated 

Roctney Glenn AAartin. appeal of a 
justice court citation tor speeding 79 
miles per hour ina 55 m.p.h zone 

Bill Gene Rexroat. appeal of a 
justice court citation for speeding 73 
m.p h. in a 55 m.p.h. zone 

Jim Travis Coker, appeal of a 
justice court citation for speeding 15 
m.p.h. ina55 m.p h. zone 

Manuel Maldonado, theft of 
property

Jack Jackson AAerritt, appeal of a 
justice court citation for speeding 76 
m p.h. in a 55 m.p.h. zone 

Steve Kohanek, 11, Rt. 1, box 353 
obscenity over a telephone 

David Koha *ek, 33, 105 34th St., 
obscenity over a telephone.

Enrique Vara Jaquez, 33.1404 Lark, 
theft

Joseph Jack AAurley. appeei of a 
justice court citation for speeding 75 
miles per hour in a 55 m.p.h. zone 

Jim Edward Alexander, appeal of a 
justice court citation for speeding 73 
m.p.h ina 55m p h. zor$e 

Gary Ray Engelson, appeal of a 
justice court citation for public in 
toxication

Gary Ray Engelson, appeal of a 
justice court citation for disorderly
COTMtUCt

>W IREPHOTOI
OH BODY, WHAT A JOB — Crewmen of the Coa*t 
Guard Cutter Firebush chip ice off a channel bouy in 
New York harbor after hauling it on board. Some of the 
bouya are 32 feet long, weigh 10 tons and have a six-ton 
sinker on the bottom. Cutter was at work in the harbor 
Friday searching for bouys which have been removed 
from their moorings by ice floes.

AUCTION
Large {e lection  o1 hand made Oriental S

PERSIAN RUGS
FM., FIB. 11 at 7t30 PJW. 

HOLIDAY INN 
Patio Room 

U a . 80 at 1-20 
BIO SPRING

Victor Barfchordarian, Auctioneer 
TEX. Lk . Na CAGPI 77-«S2«. Expires Dec. 

31,1*77
r* C S  S X H IB ITIO N  tT A S T S  FM O M tiM  P.M. 

Lactura an Art af Waaving Farslaa Rags will be given bafare 
tha aucflan. Bring yaar rags far tree prafastlanal appraisal.

BARKHORDARIAN 
IRANIAN RUG WEAVERS

Ragaiar, raiiaWa, naflanwidt aactlanaars af Oriental Rags 
533 SaNar St., San Francisca, Calilamla 941P3 M ill  391-4444

a r r i v i n g

s o o n .
c lu s fv e / y  rn § jg  S p r in g ^ ^  <;> 

Stafm B o rA
U ltQ R E O Q S T • BiO SPRING TEXAS 79730 

MEMBER F O IC
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Sale! m n so
off 50 sq. yd

RALPH HISE

Ralph Hise 
retiring

Ralph L. Hise, who 
completed 32 years and 8 
months of service with 
Texaco, retired from the 
Producing Department- 
Central U.S., Midland 
Division of Texaco Inc. at 
Vealmoor, effective Feb. 1, it 
was announced by J.C. 
Joaefy, Midland District 
Superintendent.

Hise is a native of Ranger 
and attended Ranger High 
School. He joined Texaco at 
Odessa, in 1944 as a 
roustabout.

Subsequently, he served as 
mechanic repairman in the 
North Cowden and Mabee 
areas. He became head 
roustabout in the Mabee 
area in 1959.

Mr. and Mrs. Hise live on 
I Gail Route in Big Spring.
; They have two children; 

Mrs. Kay Bums, Big Spring, 
and Gary Hise of Big S ^ n g .

Phillips plans 

! new building
! ODESSA — Phillips 

Petroleum Co., has an
nounced plana to build a 
four-story office building in 
Northeast Odessa.

All 22S employes now in the 
building In down

town 'Odessa will eventually
Phillips

occupy the new structure. 
PhilliiM currently employs 
about 1,200 persona in all 
phases of its operations in 
West Texas.

Are your child’s eyes 
crying for help?

W e don’t need to tell you how important your child’s eyes are. 
But m aybe you don’t know just how hard they work.

Your child’s eyes w ill bring her over 80% o f all she learns 
in life. T h ey  w ill control about 80% o f all her actions. And 
thev w ill use up to 25% o f all her 
energy every  day.

That’s the b ig order your 
child’s eyes have been given . And 
sometimes they need a little help.
Th at’s w hy T S O  recommends 
regular professional eye 
examinations.

I f eyew ear is w
needed, depend on \
T S O  to fill d ie 
doctor’s 
prescription 
to the exact 
spedhca-
dons for clear, com fortable vision. Choose from  a w ide variety 
o f well-constructed fram e styles that w ill help your child look 
her best, too.

A t T S O , w e care how  you look at life.

S t a t e  O p t i c a l
OPHTHAIAAIC DISPENSERS 

120-B Ea*t 3rd St., Big Spring, Texas

Choose from 13 styles, 113 colors. 
Here are just a few.

Save ^150
L u sh  sa x o n y  p lu sh  "C a la is .”
Rugged, heat-set Dacron* Super- 
B righ t polyester. 13 colors.

S a v e  $50. Level-loop  nylon "H ighw ood .” 
Foam back. 4 decorator colors. Reg. 4.99 

S a v e  $100. Scu lp tu red  saxony nylon
"C reston .” 8 m ulti-tones........... Reg. 9.99

S a v e  $100 . A n s o *  n y lon  " N y lp o r t . ”  
Foam  back. Prin ted  designs. Reg. 9.99 

S ave  $150. Ban-lon*-approved "M adrille." 
D urable heat-set nylon pile. Reg. 12.99

S o fte n  e v e ry  « te p . U » e  o u r  
~ ^ L 2 5 5 5 ? 5 L 2 ?  O m a lo n *  c a rp e t c u s h io n .

S h o p  a t  h o m e . C a l l  W a r d s  f o r  fre e  e s tim a te

D E C O R A T E  N O W — N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  W I T H  C H A R G - A L L

/ V U ) N T ( . ( ) / \ A I  K Y

Installatkni?Askourexperts. in i l

Highland South 
Shopping Center

F
E

6

Mon. &  Thurs. 10-8 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6 
Saturday 10-7

' . i ' :  '



Publisher's comer
News blunder was sad commemtary

Refs too picky

1 was driving west out of Fort Worth 
wtwn I heard the two-sentence news 
Item on a Wichita Palls radio station;

" It  has been lesmed thst the Air 
Force has decided to close Webb Air 
Force Base in Big Spring by Sept. SO. 
A formal announcement will come 
later.”

That’s all I could pick up, and I 
wasn't exactly sure that I had even 
heard correctly.

A FTE R  A LL , the f|nal en
vironmental impact statement has not 
)Wt been filed in Washington, and it 
would be iU e ^  for the A ir Force to 
have made a final decision on Webb at 
this point.

But I wasn't certain, since the 
process of closing Webb has already 
resulted in several serious and 
distinct violations of the law.

It was not until I was able to « t  my 
hands on a copy of a Tuesday af
ternoon edition of the Herald that I 
understood what had happened.

Apparently, it was a rather large 
mislake. or what in technical terms

might be called a boo-boo.
The regional radio news network, 

Texas State Network, had asked its 
Washington stringer to see what he 
could find out about the Webb 
situation, a normal request.

The stringer, Joe Fowler, ap
parently wondered into the Pentagon 
and got his hands upon a copy of the 
draft environmental impact 
statement. It seems to be the same 
one that has been floating around for 
months.

Like a movie patron who walks in 
the middle of a film, he appears to not 
have understood very much of what 
had happened before. He jumped over 
more conclusions than Evel Knievel 
doesbarrris.

He asked an anonymous Air Force 
spokesman about the impact that such 
a closing would have on Big Spring, 
and the addition of this voice to his 
"report'' added false air of authen
ticity to the news item. The 
anonymous spokesman was giving 
only information from the draft im
pact statement, which has been 
known for months.

n iE N  HE SPRINKLED in a few 
dates. Sept. 30, which could only be 
assumption on his part. All of this 
seemed to give much credence to his 
“ scoop.”

Then, unfortunately, UPI picked it 
up from Texas State Network, and the 
word went out everywhere that Webb 
was definitely closing.

It was, as owner of KBST Radio, 
Winston Wrinkle said to me, one of 
those moments which make one 
ashamed to be a part of the news 
media.

KBST, a Texas SUte Network 
subscriber, did not air the item locally 
as sent by Fowler. The local radio 
stations knew better.

But the rest of the state did not.
Late last week, I was still getting 

calls of condolences about the closing 
of Webb despite the disclaimers which 
went out from the Air Force and 
others involved.

It is a sad commentary on our 
newsmedia that retractions seldom 
get the same play as the original

erroneous story.
SOME LOCAL PEOPLE, believe it 

or not, seem reluctant to accept that 
the story was a faux pas. One person 
told me he thought it was a “ trail 
balloon”  on Webb, just to see what 
would happen. It would be a useless 
and illegal trial balloon, and I cannot 
believe that is possible 

Could it be that Fowler really had 
an inside scoop? I have never seen the 
Air Force more adamant in its denials 
of this.

Fowler was questioned closely by 
KBST news director Carl McMillan, 
and after listening to a tape of the 
interview, I am convinced that Fowler 
knew nothing that has not been public 
knowledge for half a year and he 
u n derst^  even less than what he 
knew. '

There have recently been some 
indications that Webb may indeed be 
getting a fair and impartial hearing 
by the Air Force. Despite last week’s 
report, Webb is not out of the running 
yet.

TOM GRAHAM

Glossary M E M B B 0. . .
of terms

By BILL BROOKS

Ar* Buchwald
WASHINGTON — What are the key 

factors In the energy crisis? What are 
we really talking about? Here is a 
#ossary of terms to help you un
derstand It.

GAS — ONCE used to explain a joke 
as in "that's a gas.”  Also used to 
describe someone who was kmg-wlnd- 
ed as in "he Is full of gas.”  
Occasionally said to a person you 
wanted to hurry as in "Step on the

But now it turns md that it is a 
colorless substance that everyone 
thought we'd never run out of, and 
was cheap, something you had

LEARNING HOW TO SWIM

We had a concrete tank by 
our windmill that was deep 
enough to swim in but 1 used 
to sit on the side and dangle 
my feet in the water. While 
the other kids were 
splashing, diving, jumping, 
swimming and floating on 
their backs pretending to be 
whales spewing water out of 
their mouths I was sitting 
dangling my feet in the 
water. Oh, how I wanted to 
know how to swim. They 
would try to get me to float 
on an imertube but I was 
afraid I would fall off, go 
under and drown.

They would sometimes 
tease me. singing "Little

Billy's a fraidy cat, he's 
asceered of the water!”  I 
would get so mad I'd want to 
jump in that water and show 
them, but 1 just couldn’t. 
They would tell me how easy 
it was and how they had 
learned. Sammy Bums, a 
good friend of mine, said his 
dad had taught him how to 
swim. He said his dad had 
just taken and tossed him 
into water over his head and 
Sammy learned how to swim 
in a hurry. He even agreed to 
teach me in the same way 
but I declined, said I ’d just 
as soon learn on my own.

In the summer we went to 
Grandmother’s over in

Arkansas and she had a river 
running right behind her 
house. It had a nice, sandy 
bottom and the water was 
crystal clear about chest 
deep to me. A log had fallen 
across the middle of the 
stream and I would stand 
about three feet away from 
it, push off with my feet and 
catch the log with my hands. 
I would hold to the log and 
splash my feet furiously, 
^ c h  time I did it I would get 
a few inches farther away 
from the log. Once 1 backed 
up farther than I really had 
intended. When I jum p^ my 
hands missed the log by 
about a foot. I went under but 
came up thrashing my arms 
and legs certain I was about

to drown. I made a couple of 
grabs at the log but missed, 
then suddenly I realized I 
was swinuning!

After that it was easy. 
Within an hour I was an 
expert, looking for deeper 
water. Ih e  next day I tried 
my hand at diving. The form 
was not good but I was proud 
of myself.

I could hardly wait to show 
all my friends at home what 
I had learned to do but on the 
way I started having doubts. 
I ask Mother if she thought I 
would remember how when I 
got there. She said, "O f 
course, you will. Once you 
learn to swim that's one 
thing you never forget.”  I 
hoped she was right.

""jsx s ia ii

nothing to do with except to open the 
door once a month and let the "gas 
man”  go down into your basement 
and read your meter.

SNOW -  once a beautiful white 
substance that fell two or three or six 
inches and gave everyone pleasure to 
watch from their warm living room 
and bedrooms which were heated by

a People used' 
sqovk iRlpaMQr fear it  NowJt falla ia> 

gitMrand in many cases misses 
the ski areas altogether, which 
doesn’t make economic sense and is 
another example of bad environ
mental planning by the government.

ICE — once used to put in drinks to 
make them cokL The first thing a wife 
said to a husband when they were 
giving a party was "W e’re out of ice.”  
It is now f o i ^  on streets, sidewalks 
and house steps, and what usually was 
palatable to mouth has now become 
more dangerous to foot and car. Ice 
usually forms under snow where you 
can't see IL It loves to chew up snow 
tires. You can spin for hours in one 
tiny segment of the stuff and never 
ntovean indi.

THE REASON your insurance rates 
will be going up this spring can be 
blanted on the ice you sse this winter. 
The only people who like ice are 
people self safety glass or fenders
or orthopedic equipment such as 
crutches.

__ SALT — once put in food, now it’s
sigiposed to be ^ t  on roads. Unfor-

MDs and RX: Teamwork needed

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

r

because of the ice. The salt is sup
tunately, there is a ^h o rta « of salt 

alt is sup
posed to melt the ice so you won't skid 
on IL But the salt also melts the road 
as well. When salt seeps through the 

sit it makes what is commonly
called a pothole, which will only be 
repaired airing an election year.

WIND CHILL FACTOR -  Ihe 
combination of the temperature plus 
the speed of the wind produces what is 
known as the wind chill factor. No one 
ever heard of the wind chill factor 
before television weather reports. It 
was either cold outside or very cold, 
or if you came in with a really rad face 
It was freesing. Now you know that 
with the wind crall factor it is lb below 
sere, 30 below sere or 40 below sero. 
People who would ottlnarily go about 
their business are now so intimidated 

. by the wind chill factor that some of 
them won’t get out of bed for days.

— 18 what gathers when it 
gets warm and the ice and snow melL 
Its main funcBon Is to accumulate at 
curbs and intersections where 
automobiles can splash it at people 
waiting for a bus or to cross the street.

I have heard from several druggists 
who were upset concerning my 
response to a writer who asked about 
the continued use of a certain drug. 
The writer noted that her pharmacist 

uestioned her about continued use of 
medication over a long period of 

time, and she asked me what she 
shbold do. My response was that her 
physician was the best Judge of the 
matter, because as her doctor, be is 
the one best qualified to balance any 
potential risks against her specific 
needs.

This response was, of course, not 
intended to imply that the lady’s 
druggist was wrong in suggesting a 
review of the drug therapy. In facL in 
an earlier column I strongly em
phasized the vital role piwrmacists 
have always played in this matter. 
Any long-range medication use must 
be reviewed from time to time to note 
any possible adverse effects. But, as I 
suggested, the attending physician is 
the one to (k^Lhe monitoring and, of 
course, make the decision based on 
the patients' needs.

Well, all this got me in the soup with 
some of my pharmacist colleague. It 
is important that the pharmacist in 
the above case did question the 
prolonged use of the drug, as it is with 
any potentially hazardous drugs. In 
facL many pharmacists will contact a 
physician about such continued use. 
The physician ntay not always be 
aware of It. Teamwork is necessary. 
So I stand by my previous comments.

even though I regret any misun
derstanding that nuiy have been 
created.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Maybe this 
story will be of interest to parents who 
are at their wit's end abw t an older 
child wetting the bed.

One of our granddaughters wets the 
bed. She Iwd had an extensive 
examination by a urologisL who 
found nothing wrong. So I purchased a 
flashlight e^ecia lly  for her, and told 
her it was hers and thatshe should use 
it when she needed to go to the 
bathroom at night. ThaL doctor, was 
the end of the h ^ e t t in g . — Satisfied 
Grandmother.

The story doesn’t surprise me. 
Bedwetting is often a strange 
phenomenon (once physical causes

have been ruled out), and strange 
remedies can have unexpected 
results.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can your 
menses cause a W-degree body 
temperature? — L.B.

Yes, the temperature can rise with 
the menstrual period. You might 
check it in'the afternoon on a day 
when you are not menstruating and 
haven’t been too active. If it goes 
above 99.6, another cause for the 
elevation should be looked for.

Ur. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Why are 
people so worried about crime In 
the streets? I believe as a 
Christian that I will be protected 
by angels and don’t need to worry. 
Why don’t people know about this 
supernatural help? — Mrs. S.S.

DEAR MRS. S.; It is certainly tnie 
that God provides for us. I am con
vinced that we actually are not aware 
moat of the time of the special 
protection God gives us from physical 
harm. The Bible sees God’s protection 
over us in various ways, including 
throu^ His angels. “ For he shall give 
his angels charge over thee, to keep 
thee in all thy ways”  (Psalms 91 ; l l ) .

But this does not mean that we 
should neglect taking precauUona 
against poasible harm. Just as God 
would hove us eat a balanced diet so 
our bodies will be strengthened 
^ In a l  possible disease, so He would 
h a ve ' us take a ll necessary 
precautions against somelhlMi like 
physical attack.

David, who may have written the

Around the rim
Walt Finley

Pete Fowler, who has kicked off his 
“ Fowler 4 Pres”  campaign early, 
knows a Texas A&M graduate who got 
a Citizens Band radio for Christmas 
and is still looking for the handle.

Ex-Big Spring Herald reporter John 
G. Edwards, now scoring scoops for 
the El Paso Herald-Post, while 
visiting in our fair city this weekend 
suggests;

" I f  the pourers that be could 
maneuver ^  oil slick down over 
Bermuda Triangle, it could be called 
OIL OVER TROUBLED WATERS. 

¥ ¥ ¥
A disc jockey in Midland was 

skipping through the many com
mercials and storm information and 
came up with one for a cleaning 
establishment. DJ .tohn ad libbed;

“ Just drop your clothes off at the 
cleaners.”

On a frigid day?

In a discussion of air bags to in
crease safety in automobiles, one 
husband commented;

"Isn ’t my wife into too many things 
already?”

Don’t Be Seen With A Separated 
Man

—Headline

Certainly not! He’s likely to fall 
apart for no reason at all.

Criticizing Boss Can Cause 
Unemployment

—Headline

Not to mention knots on the 
head.

“ Red" McMahm, retired Herald 
pressman, says, “ Listening to a 
Harry Reasoner-Barbara Walters 
broadcast is sort of like trying to read 
a poorly printed newspaper. . .

“ You can make out half of it 
rather easUy!”

¥ ¥ ¥
Generally speaking, nearly all 

basketball referees are too p i^ y  at 
games. Frequently, they appear to be 
part of the play. It’s sort of like that

saying parents used in the good old 
days;

They should be seen and not heard.

(Xirvaceous Carla Walker, who 
nearly defeated me in tennis once, is 
now a staff writer for the San Angdo 
Standard-Times. She is also a senior 
at ASU and wonders;

“ Do you know the Oval office is 
going to be called the Nutcracker 
Suite? Joan Rivers said so.”

♦  ♦ ♦
Curvaceous says historians are 

going to have to scramble a lot to get 
much in the way of famous quotations 
from this generation.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kenneth HarL that travelin’ man, 

rolls out a couple of gags;
Bank manager; What makes you 

think you are losing your looks?
La<fy teller; Because the men are 

beginning to count the money I gave 
t h m .

¥ ¥ ¥
Boss; I u v e  that man a week’s pay 

and fired him for loitering. How long 
has he bem with us?

Shipping clerk; Oh, he was just 
delivering a package.

¥ ¥ ¥
Proof-positive Sitty Landers, back 

from vacationing in "beautiful”  
Washington, asks;

“ Did you know that the letter “ e ”  is 
the most used letter in the alphabet?

“ It is also the most unfortunate 
because it is always out of cash, 
forever in debt, never out of danger, 
and in torment all the time.

“ Still, It Is never In war, always 
in peace and always In something 
to eat. It is the beginning of 
existence, the commencement of 
easy, and the end of trouble. 
“ Without It, there would be no 

Heaven, it is the center of honesty, 
and always in love.”

¥ ¥ ¥
I have a new “ knock knock”  for 

Mrs. Dwayn Crow, Herald word 
maker;

Knock, knock. Who’s there? 
Dwayn. Dwayn who? Dwayn the 
tub. I ’m dwoning.

Marked for death

Jock Arvd©f6art,H.^rVylKTT9ftn n

Psalm I quoted above, found It 
necessaiy to flee from the threats of 
Saul, and to protect himself when his 
son Absalom led a revolt against Mm. 
The same verse was qu oM  by Satan 
when he tempted Jesus to throw 
Mmself down from the pinnacle of the 

-tem ple (Matthew 4;6). Jesus, 
however, refused to do what Satan 
suggested, since Satan was distorting 
the meaning of the Bible.

Read the last chapter of Hebrews 11 
beginning with verse 35; “ And others. 
. .  ’’ Remember that the Bible tells us 
that ChrisUans are not exempt from 
physical problems and attacks. But it 
alM promiseo us that we are 
spiritually kept safe, regardless of

Peter and James were imbrisonM in 
Acts 13; Peter was miraculously

what may happen to us physically, 
and J_

iracukxislv 
delivered; James was beheaded. 
Stephen, one of the great Christians in 
Acts, was stoned to death, and yet he 
was spiritually victorious (Acts 7;54- 
60).

We should take all sensible 
precautions and leave the rest to God.

WASHINGTON — Not lo t «  ago. 
Argentina’s handsome, mustachioed 
military dictator, Gen. Jorge Videla, 
assured Pope Paul melodramatically 
that Ms government was dedicated to 
defending “ human life against any 
unjust aggression which might end it 
or curtail its dignity .”

Yet we have just received a “ death 
list,”  smuggled to us from inside 
Videla’s government. It contains the 
names of several prominent Argen
tinians whom the military junta 
allegedly would like eliminated. The 
list was brought to us by couriers who 
risked their own lives in the hope that 
we would raise enough clamor to save 
the doomed prisoners.

'THE COURIERS ARE not radicals, 
with political motives, but Argen
tinian officials and clergymen. Even 
one U.S. diplomat quietly helped the 
intermediaries smuggle the death list 
to us.

Part of the list, apparently, was 
written in invisible ink on a p a ^  of an 
innocent book and entrusted to an air 
traveler. Another section was carried 
through the streets of Buenos Aires by 
a frightened but brave cleric under Ms 
religious garb.

We reported last October 10 that 
Argentina had become one of the most 
dangerous, most chaotic countries on 
ear&. Kidnappings, killings and 
torture are dailv occurrences. “ More 
people are killed in one year in 
Argentina,”  one State Department 
source told us, “ than in five years in 
Northern Ireland.”

The military dictatorsMp, rather 
than join in the murder and mayhem 
directly, permits right-wing para- 
police and para-military squads to 
roam the cities and countryside, 
dispensing street justice on the spot. 
An extraordinary number of 
prisoners, like journalist Dardo Cabo 
and trade unionist Rufino Ruiz, have 
died during “ escape attempts.”  This 
style of execution has bwome so 
common that it is known bitterly 
among Argentine dissidents as “ la ley 
de fuga”  — the law of escape.

The 41 names on the death list are a 
tiny percentage of the 15,000 pMitical 
prisoners in Argentina. They were put 
on the list by the Argentine Com
mission for Human Rights because of 
their prominence and their imminent 
danger.

IntMed, some may have been 
executed or tortured to death during 
the time it has taken for the death list 
to reach us. Most .of the people on the 
list are moderate democrats who are 
anti-communist but also anti-junta. 
'Iliey include such men as Dr. Ernesto 
Vlllaneuva, former dean of the 
University of Buenos Aires; Jorge 
Taiana, son of a former education 
minister; and Eduardo Joum i, a 
former professor and articulate 
defender of democracy.

There are too many names on the 
list for us to publish tliem all. But we

Department. We demanded to know 
what is being done to protect the lives 
of the 41 prisoners.

FOOTNOTE: We went over the 
credentials of the couriers and the 
backgrounds of the prisoners with a 
State Department source, who 
vouched for the authenticity of the 
list. High U.S. intelligence sources 
confirmed that murders of prisoners 
are occurring in Argentine jails. Of 
such charges, an Argentine 
spokesman said “ I have to laugh.”  He 
agreed, however, to send the41 names 
to Buenos Aires.

CONFLICTS OF INTEREST -  
More than 200 officials of the Energy 
Research and Development 
Administration once worked for, or 
have a financial interest in, com
panies dealing with energy.

These officials are linked with 
major oil, gas and electric companies 
as vrell as public utilities and energy 
research firms. Some of the com
panies actually have contracts with 
ERDA

Big Spring Herald

A A o ' l b a g

have retyped the list to protect the 
couriers and submitted copies to the 
Argentine Embassy and State

D6arElditor;
Hundreds of copies of MarJ Car

penter’s extravagantlv kind article 
have been sent to me along with many 
good wishes, beautiful flowers and 
sincere prayers. I may never be able 
to reply to all of them individually, but 
want to tohnk the whole town for the 
magnifleient support of my fight.

Mary Joy Cowper

Dear Editor;
In regard to the RV show “ Roots.”  

It was a very degrading, misleading 
untrue show, wMch does not justify aU 
wMte people to be that cruel. Only a 
few Negro men who disobeyed were 
punished not the entire group of 
slaves.

My grandfather, 50 years ago, told 
me the masters were very good to the 
slaves. Only the buyer s m  seller did 
the cruel punishment, which was not 
right. The wMte man taught the slave 
various trades, from wMch the Negro 
today has greatly benef itted.

In the years 1947-̂ 8-40, we Mred 
Negroes to work in the cotton fields, 
gave them the outomary wage, 
houses and etc. They all went home 
with rolls of money, did not have to 
pay a tax out of that, earned plenty to 
support them for the rest of the year.

I feel the church, the schools and the 
college should have discussions to 
explain more fully the slavery days 
and stress to the pupil the most im
portant thing of all. Presided Carter 
sUted; “ We must all work together in 
kindness and love to have a better, 
decent world to live in.”

Mrs. Chester Railsback 
Rt. 3, Box 55

Bi
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Bunte Candy 
10-Oz. Pkg.

REG.33‘ EA.

SAVE 77*- 97* SAVE 47*-97*

Aluminum Bakeware
a 6 Cup Muffin Pan No. 2026 
• Biscuit Pan No. N3000 
a 8" Square Cake Pan No. N3022 
a 2 Qt. Utility Pan No. 3382

YOUR CHOICE 
REG.79‘-1.29

B U Y 2 -S A V E 5 8 *

Enterprise Aluminum

l U V I
SAVE 1.07

a 9" Round Cake Pan No. N3039 
a Loaf Pan No. N3010 
a Cookie Sheet No. N2006

2 / 1 0 0

Ladies’ 
Scarf Hat
Assorted Colors 

and Prints.
REG. 1.77-1.97

Men’s & Boys’  ̂
Tube Socks ^

Boys'Sizes: 8-11 ^
Men’s Sizes: 10-14 S 
REG. 2.47 *2.97 1

: * r  I

\

Tuffles

Trash Bags
YOUR CHOICE -  REG. 79’ EACH

I SBu YRTOStO 
eCl No T834 

> 4401 Mchon 
B80 IS Cl No T$24 

» 20*30 09l TrtAh 
S»0 10 Cl No T930 

» 23081 TrathBig 
set No TS33

Furnace
Filters

Assorted Sizes. 
REQ.69*EA.

2 / 1 0 0  3 / | 0 0  ^ 0 0 | 3 9

B U Y S
SAVE

Light
Bulbs

Norelco 40,60, 75 or 
100 Watt Bulbs. 
RE6.28*EA.

SAVE 50*

Potting*. 
5 v * . 5oll /

Potting
Soil

Bunyon’s 4 Qt. Bag. 
REG. 89*

SAVE 2.98

Seymour

Ironing Table
Complete with Pad & Cover Set.

Seymour Ironing 
Table No 43-011-11 
& Magla Pad A Cover 
Set No 3813

REG. 9.98 7 oo

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE G O O D Y  HAIR

100 m  3/1®®
CARE SPECIALS

1
RAIN BARREL, 26-OZ. CIOSE-UP, 1.7-OZ. 5 0 %  O FF

BIZ, 38-OZ.
DOW OVEN CLEANER, 16-OZ. 

BIG WALLY, 20-OZ. 
SHORT A SASSY, 7-OZ.

M B P  TERRI TOWELS, JUMBO AIM, 14-OZ. HEAD BANDS, HAIR ROLLERS, 
HAIR PINS, BONNETS, 
BARREHES, COMBS, 

HAIR BRUSHES.

1

6

s
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f t t f t  DELHI, India (A P ) 
— J^rima Miaiatar Indira 
GaiidU'a flrat campaign 
ra il*  fo r: tha March 
p a ^ ih a o ta r y  alactiooa 
aadad abruptly Saturday 
wtiaa theuaaiida in the crowd 
waltad out even before the 
poUtlcaUy embattled Indian 

. Mader finiahed cpeaking. 
About 100,000 peraona

packad the Delhi faiigrounda 
for the wall-pid>Hciaed rally 
to kick o ff the ruling
Congreaa party'a campaign, 
but large groupa became 
unruly and defied baton- 
a u d n i^  and the plena 
of volunteers to
lenuBiBeatad.

In a (lei> half-hour speech, 
the M*year-old prime 
minlater defended her 10- 
manth-oid wneraency rule 
and condamned the surprise 
dafection of aome major 

party figurea last

hpot of a com-

(APwieerHOTO)
OoMpuaa
weak.

H ie  rally, which laaled

ay 00 minutes, ended 
oraI party president Dev 

Kant B o ro M  and other
couldspeakers

address the crowd.
SIgntfIcantly, Mrs. Gan

dhi’s SO-year-^ son, Sanjay, 
the ta ^ e t of increasing 
crlUciam from oppt lition 
poittkiann and Omgreas 
dtasldants, did not attend the 
rally, although he had been 
billed as one of the main

OPENING RALLY CUT SHORT — India's Prime Minister Intfira Gandhi speaks in 
New Delhi Saturday during the opening rally of her re-election campai^i. The speech 
was cut short when violence broke out after some of the estiinatad 100,000 p e c ^  
trucked in for the rally tried to leave and were forced back by organisers of Mrs. 
Gandhi’s ruling Congress Party. The violence may mark the start of a difficult 
campaiffi for Mrs. Gandhi against a united political opposition.

In contrast, many at
tending Mrs. Gandhi's mass 
meeting were brought in 
from neighboring rural 
areas in buses and trucks

chartered on behalf of the 
Congress party.

They gathered in pleasant 
weathtf, but were largely 
unresponsive, often cheering

only when Congress workers 
stationed throughout the 
crowd began shwting and 
clapping in support of the 
prime minister.

Mrs. Gandhi reiterated her 
charae that the more than 
halfdoeen opposition parties 
uniting against her rule were 
a “ hoUmp 
bination.

“ They have come together 
to weaken the central 
government and cause in
stability in the country in the 
name of democracy,”  she 
saJd.

She publicly reaffirmed 
her “ total faith in 
dem ocracy,’ ’ declaring, 
“ Democracy has been, is 
and will remain in India.”  

But she warned that her 
government would not 
tolerate violence or attempts 
to disrupt the election. ^  
said she had already 
received reports of attacia 
on Congress workers, and 
she said one member of the 
youth wing had been mur
dered a few days ago. „  

Mrs. Gandhi relaxed her 
emergency rule last month, 
freeing many political 
prisoners and scheduling the 
March national elections, 
India’s first in six years.

Several ndn-Communist 
opposition parties im- 
n i^iately formed a coalition 
aimed at ending Mrs. 
Gandhi’s 11-yearold rule.

Farm-

By WIIaFRID  M. CALNAN. 
A.C.S.W. DirecUir

HmMrtf CMMtv 
Family Sarvica Canlar

As Mandy and Jason sat 
down for their weekly 
session with Helen, it was 
obvious that Mandy was 
upset. Her body was rigid as 
she bent forward and glared 
angrily at Jason. She looked 
quickly at Helen, then turned 
back toward Jason who look
ed back slowly at her. 
Quietly Helen asked, 
“ Well?”  “ Jason,”  spouted 
Mandy, almost furiously, “ I 
can tell what you are think
ing. You always look like 
that when I do something you 
don't like!”  Jason said 
nothing, only moving his 
shoulders slightly.

’ ‘Why do you say, Mandy," 
Helen interjected, “ that you 
can tell what Jason is think- 
i i « ? ”  “ Helen, I ^ t  know. 
I ’m used to him,’'  she pout
ed. “ Used to him?”  Helen 
echoed. “ Yes, I ’ve been 
married to him two years 
and went with him six 
months before that.”  “ I 
know," responded Helen, 
“ That’s a long time. Yet, can 
you be so sure?”  Helen 
looked directly at Mandy but 
she asked her question with a 
warm concern. “ You’re not 
so sure?”  Mandy returned to

Helen. “ But 1 don’t want to 
nutke a mistake — the same 
mistake that you may be 
making,”  stated Helen. 
“ Mistake? What do you 
mean?”  “ 1 don’t want to find 
m yself reading Jason’s 
mind. Yes, I have my ideas 
of what he is thinking but 1 
could be wrong. 1 know that 
you could be, too, Mandy. In 
fact, you may be expecting 
something that isn’t there.” 
Mandy looked puzzled but 
began to relax as Helen 
obviously showed concern 
for her. “ Jason” , Helen 
asked, “ can you tell Mandy 
what you were thipkiqg when 
you came in?”  Jaison Shifted 
uncomfortably and began 
hesitatingly. “ Helen, I don’t 
quite know how to say it,”  he 
stumbled.

“ Try Jason,”  Helen en
couraged. “ Well — I — 1 was 
feeling worried when we 
started down here. 1 began to 
be afraid this wouldn't 
work.”  “ You mean the 
counseling?”  “ Yes.”  “ How 
does that sound, Mandy?” 
Helen queried. Then, softly, 
suddenly changed, almost in 
a whisper, Mandy breathed, 
“ It sounds like you care 
Jason.’ “ Oh, Mandy!’ ’ , 
Jason exclaimed, half 
arising from his seat.

"M andy dear,”  Helen 
ventured, “ I think an old

Jafon?'!-. - Hbleh ' ’ asked. 
“ Y ^ . '-^ ’Aikf Jastih,''Helen 
went on. “ Your mother 
dominated the family includ
ing your father. He would 
just sit still, you’ve told me. 
You didn’t like it and you 
swore that you would never 
be like him. But you learned 
to be quiet like him.”

“ Mandy and Jason, you 
need to begin talking with 
each other. It may be hard, 
Mandy, but you need to dare 
tp ask Jason what he is 
thinking. And Jason you 
need to ti^ to exptajh.. . .

;*|ifaftdy,.hydu,- ;read 
Josbri's.' bnlftd-' 
you cao-’t expt^'M oridy to. 
Mtnd readii^ won’t work. 
Talking, I promise you, 
will.”

f.

K iakera
•tered on walla

in

downtown Delhi. 
F ifteen-foot-tall

posters
in

color
pnintingi of Sanjay and his 

flankedmother the

'Chomping at the bits'
s p e a k e r s ’ p la t fo rm  
overlooking the spacious 
Ram Lila grounds.

It was the same site where 
the non-Communist op
position launched its cam
paign last Sunday with a 
more orderly and en
thusiastic crowd of 90,000, 
most of whom walked or took 
puMlc transport to the rally 
and stayed until it ended four 
hours later.

OC hosts UIL 
vocal meet

n iL t .K G K  STA T IO N  
lA I’ i — Kariners in many 
sccti<m.s art- “ chomping at 
IIm- hils" Id gel into their 
lii-ldK lo pirpure Ihoir land 
Inr sfiring planting, but 
waii-r IS slill standing in 
iiianx tickis and Ha- gnaind 
iscnUI.

Awl ranchi-rs. who have 
la-i-n lit-rling Iheir livestock 
lx*avil\ siiwe Iasi tall, are 
liwliiig IlH-ir hay and Iced 
-MipplH'sab«Hil gwH*.

I'k il 's the word I rum the 
T o x n s  A g r ic u ltu r a l

KxlcnsiiM) Service.
Nothing could g ive  a 

Isggcr IkkisI to the Texas 
agruiilliiral out lank tor 1077 
than an extended period of 
iifH-n. dr\ weallier. said Dr. 
Daniel ( '  Plannslie . service 
diri-elnr

Wilbail a hixMik in Ihe 
weallier. s|iritig planting will 
In' delayed and this could 
wkl priitilems to priNluct'rs 
on ikiwn Ihe line. As lar as 
raiR-her- an' cotKX'rned. 
eviry day nl Icx'ding means 
nion* ikiOars invested in

ODESSA -  Odessa 
CollegB will host a rea junior 
high and high achools when 
thoy participate in the 
University Interscholastic 
Leegus Vocal Soto and 
rnsRnhIs

Insect program  
will continue

ibahsld ji
all day Saturday, beginning 
i t  •  a m., Ja OCfa Fine Arts
Auditorium.'

Vocalists from ovor' 29 
schooia will present selec
tions to  19 judges from 
universities and high tchooU 
In T ew s  ahd New Mexico. 
Piano competition alao will 
be Included.

Entrants vdll be graded 
according to general 
musicianship, accuracy, 
m e m o r is a t io n , and 
mechanics of musk. All who 
qualify in this regional meet 
will be e i i g i^  for state 
contests to be held later in 
Austin.

Co-chairpersons fo r  
Saturday’s activities are 
Sutanne Madlen, choir 
dractor at Odeasa High 
School and Sue Ferguson, 
sasisfsnt chbir director at 
OdaaaaHigh. ■

The board of directora of 
tha Howard County Cotton 
P rodu cers  A ssoc ia tion  
agreed to continue with the 
insect program in the 
county, in an attempt to 
control the boll weevil and 
other cotton insects.

It set plans to take Iraah 
samples to see whether the 
boil weevil had stood the cold 
weather well. This meeting 
was at the end of the day 
when cotton producers had 
heard talks Thursday on 
subjects of cotton variety 
demonstrations and other
aspects of cotton production. 

Thei' speakers had included 
Dr. Don Pummell of the 
Texas Experinnent Station 
who gave the main address 
on fertilizer. Other speakers 
included George Phllly, 
agronomist for the area; 
(Saries NNeeb, area en-

lomoiogist; Gary Condra, 
farm management specialist 
and Kenneth Lindsey, area 
agronomist. James Lee, 
county entomologist, also 
attended.

The group remained for 
the Cotton Producers borad 
meeting with Lloyd 
U nderwood, presiden t, 
presiding. Vkx president is 
R.C. Thomas with Gene 
Perry as secretary and 
Delbert Donaldson as 
treasurer.

The directors include Jack 
Wolfe, David Barr, Rodney 
Brooks, Mike Moates, Mike 
Stanley, Delbert Stanley, 
Billy Bryant, Bob Atkins, 
Donny Reid and M.A. Snell 
as board members.

Bruce Griffith and Ronnie 
Wood, local extension 
agents, were in charge of the 
(ky-long conference.

•• : "
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A LIMITED 2-WEEK RUN ON TH ESE FLOOR MODELS AND 
DEMONSTRATORS. JU ST THREE FROM A WHOLE CAST 
OF TOP PERFORMERS!

u o

Our brightest stars. Something for every 
sewing talent. Now at show-stopping prices

SAVE ^70OFF
REG
PRICE

ON A  F U TG R A * II M ACHINE W ITH  O N E-
s t e p b u Tt o n -f-F ITTIN G  B U TTO N H O LE R .
Our Flip tv Sew* 2-way sewing surface. And our exclusive 
push-button bobbin winder thiu saves 18 ordinary bobbin- 

■ winding steps. Carrying case or cabinet extra;

SAVE *50OFF.
REG
PRICE

O G R l
iW* II M ACH IN E W ITH
2-W AY SEW ING SGRFACE.

And 13 Interchsrtgetbit utility and fashion* disc patterns. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra.

SAVE *30OFF
REG
PRICE

O N  A  G E N IE * PO RTABLE M ACHINE.
And get a frtmt drop-in bobbin that's easy to see and 
replace, plus an adjustable elastic stretch stitch. Ali in a 
self-contained carrying case.

Prices opiionsi M participatiAg dealers.

i i r i i i T i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i r i T T T M

k«r THE seiou COMPANY

SINGER
W ewr. 11 e H ei MW PAR T < wk T«i6 *mi<M • •• »i I HI

1-A MgMand Caatoc M7-994S 
AM N. 1st. iMNaa IT M M f

Ihr-ir slock. And with current 
nuirkel condiliiMiK. thosi' 
(krilars may be hal'd lo 
nxxtvt'r. said Pfannstiel.

WeiilhtT ixmdilions are 
piirliciilarly aFii'Cting fieki 
<ip<Tali<ins in .South Texas 
when- harxesling ot winter 
vegi-lubles and citrus Is far 
iH'hiiid schedule, noted 
1‘laiinslH' Kiirlhermore, 
s|H*iiig planting ol some 
vi-geiaMe crops has already 
IxH'n delayed as farmers 
have iMx-n unable lo prepare 
the land.

.Small grain crops cent inue 
III make link' progress over 
Hm' slate due lo the adverse 
weallier This has addeil to 
lh«' woes of producers who 
norinally depi'nd on sniall 
graias loproviik'some green 
forage for llK'ir livestock. 
saMi I'lanfiMkr;.

Heporls- from district 
exfmxinn agents showed Ihe 
following condilioas.

P A N I IA N D L K : S o il
nMMsIiin' conlinues to be 
short WlH'at is making liltle 
growth. aiMl many fields are 
fxHXNning highly susci'plible 
lo wind erosion Land 
prepnralion is making good 
lirogn'ss. ami pnxtuci'rs are 
ixisy lix'dingcalllc. Keedlols 
an' alHinl full due lo cattle 
iximing oil wheal fields 
(xirlH'T lliiin usual. Kex'der 
cattle price's weiv upS2 lo$4 
at liN-al aucliiNis

SOUTH PIA INS: Kar- 
RM'Ts an' pulling down 
li-rl ili/i-r Topsoil moislure is

.short but sulx-oil moi.sture is 
generally giNxl over the 
an'a. Wheal conlinues to 
make lit! le growth due to the 
colfl weather. Feeding ot 
rangecallle is active.

IIOLLINC PLAINS: A 
slight reprieve in lem- 
peralnn's has cause<i wheat 
lo gnx'n up some. Farmers 
an' Inisx pn'paring land for 
spring planting; somespring 
(Kits will In' planitsi over the 
area. Livestock feeding 
n-mains heavy and icx' must 
he broken re j^a rty  on stock 
tanks lo provide water tor 
sliN'k. I.iveslock marketing 
has iNX'n heavy due to poor 
grazing condilions and Ihe 
nt'ed for supplemental ttx'd.

NOItTH I'KNTKAl,: Land 
preparation is making 
limited pi-ogress due lo 
eontiinHsI wet fiekki. Heavy 
Mx'<iing ul huy and protein 
supplement continues os 
eallle have limited grazing. 
Most calik' are in poor shape 
aiHl IIh'I'o have ixvn some 
(k'allis due to tlie adverse 
wwiiiM'r

NttKTHF/VST: Wheat and 
«Kits have made some growth 
in nxx'nl days tiue lo warmer 
li'iiipxTaliin's .Some home 
vegi'ialde garrk'ns art' hc'ing 
pn'pansl. and fanners are 
starling lo gr'l cropland in 
shapt' for s|iring planting. 
.Supplemental leeding ol 
liveslirk is hciivy. Hay 
supplies ait' dwindling.

FAIt WUST: Pri'paration 
lor spring plant ing is making

average progress. Farmers 
and ranchers are busy 
earing for Die feeding 
liveslock. Kanges have 
a(kx|uale forage but it is low 
in nutritional value. Calving 
and lamiMiig art' active; 
losses lo pi'edators have 
IxH'n heiivy. especially for 
lamits.

Wh>T CKNTHAL: Small 
grains have improved some 
lull graz.iiig is still 
limiUtl.MixiiTate to heavy 
lei-diiig ol livestock con- 
itntn*s due to taw cpiaHty 
tirage on range's. Lambing 
and calving aiti active, with 
MHiie lossi's lo pn'tiators.

memory 's gripping you. 
When you vere a little girl, 
you've told me, you saw your 
mother as dominating 
everybody including you. 
Why. you seid once that 
mother always told you what 
you were think.ng, never let 
you make an explanation. 
What did your Dad do at 
times like this?”  ‘ He just sat 
and said nothing.”  “ Like

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts 
Call 263-7331

CKNTHAL: Small grains 
are ge-iN'rally diN'inant. and 
ilM-it- IS lillle  lorage growth 
0 ^  paslun's and ranges. 
IMt'siiN'k let'ding continues 
M v \  Musi livt'sUN'k art' 
sMwtng lhcell»x;is ol a hard 
w illllT

Hear

" J n n  Rock"
KBST 1490

Sunday, laiN-llitM  A.M.

Bob Spears

Wh0tt mohifiR ROitFy, um « 
pastry Mondor f«r CMttinf ttM 
slkorioflini tiitot M  flPtfr. Tho 
partKias tormtd will flatitn 
dwrinf tHa ralllfiv ant. and ttivs 
pravida tha tandamass and 
fiahmass cliaractaristic af paad 
pastry. A torh ar spoan stsawM 
nat bt usad bacaust It "craams" 
ar Mands, ratbar tban cuts. Us# 
cald watar —  It will haap tba 
shartanin* fram maltinf. Usa 
iMSt anavpb watar ta maistan 
Hoar. If doufb is sticky, taa 
much tlaur has ta ba addad 
dunnf rallinf. and tbis taaf bans 
tba pastry.

Hama mada pias and rails ara 
tba traattst at CO KKR'S 
R f STAUM ANT. >99 bantan.HF- 
m o, sa wby nat cama an dawn 
witb vaar lamily and try as. Wa 
ara tba aniy tamily styla 
rastaarant tn tba araa and oak 
manu can’t ba baat. Our 
mana mcladas a salactian ». 
cbKhan. staaks, ebaps, saafaads 
sandwiebas and cold platas. Stop 
in lar aar naan spacials, and 
•may tba bast laad araand. Onca 
yaa try It yaa wiN cama back 
apain and atain. Opan: 7 days a 
waak,«a.m. 19 p.m.

P

HANDY H IN T; Handitpastry 
doafb at littla as passtbla. Ra- 
rallinf toafbaws pastry.

K/VST: Some land is bt'ing 
|X'ep:inYl lor spring garik'ns 
ixil pieparallons Inr Meld 
<-nn)s are slow. Livesiiwk 
eontmiie lo have liUle 
grazing available to thi'm. 
■ lay '.iipplit's a iv gelling 
short Winter calving is 
active

Announcing . .
BACK IN BUSINESS

HALL'S LEATHERCRAFT
tpacUilIzIno Ini auck Stitchad, 

PlllarM and any ty pa af fanqf work. 
Woodan kuckla^alto-aillfolda- 

•uroaa Soddia Bags, a te
1401 Scurry ______

JUICE 051:1;

Conservation district
sponsors essay contest

The Howard Soil and 
Water ConaervaUon District 
is sponsoring a local Coi>- 
servation Essay Contest.

The subject for this year’s 
essay will be “ Our iSiture 
Depemk on Soil and Water 
Conservation,”  according to 
J.M. Sterling, chairman of 
the Howard SWCD District.

Essays of 390 words or leas 
may be submitted by any 
stu^nt 18 years old or 
younger attending school in 
Howard County.

First, second and third 
place winners from each 
school wiU receive $19, $10 
and $9 respectively, but will 
not jeoMrdize thdr Texas 
Interacholastic League 
eligibility.

One essay will be selected

as district winner and the 
author will receive a trophy 
at the district’ s award 
banquet on April 4 in Big 
Spring.

Last year’s district winner 
was Mary Ellen Gressett of 
Forsan.

All essays should be 
submitted by March 11 to the 
Howard Soil and Waler 
Conaervalion District, P.O. 
Box 2346, Big Spring. For 
additional contest in
formation contact the Soil 
Conservation Service in Big 
Spring at 267-2597.

REDUCE YOUR FEED 
COST BY USING • • •

LIQUID FEED
MANUFACTURED BY PRODUCERS GRAIN CORP.

BEEFMASTER LIQUID FEED IS AVAILABLE A T;

PHILLIPS GRAIN ELEVATOR
403 EAST 1st ST. 263-6282

U b b i f '

U b b ^ {

U b b t ^

Goctona FfAars

h  Houston shoAv
F ive nMmbera ot the 

Coahonu FFA Chapter urill 
be competing in the 1977 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo. Entering market 
lambs are SkipperBoMS, Jim 
BobCoakes, KmnethKeilar. 
Raqdy P liM i^  aiad Rober 
SpUler. Daron Moore wlH 
enter a market barrow. 
Their vocational agTlcttliure 
teacher is Daryle Coakea.

The Livestock Show opens 
February 23 and runs 
tiwou^ March $, with rodeo 
perfonnances every night in 
the Astrodome begtaing 
February 29.

The ascend week ef the '77 
Skew will be devoted to 
competition among junior 
exMoltors of aH mifjer beef 
and th ity breeds, swine, 
sheep and goats, rabfaita and 
poultry. It is the largest 
junior livestock shew in the 
cotmtrv.

TV  FUNGAME BONANZA

YicPeo~V|HfuT M
Kay Staaiys

M ofi.-a ir t.9 t9 0 4 s0 0
n iu r8 .9 iM >-9 i00

TV  PONG GAME
k y A # J .

5 4 “

May tMMila, agwwli. kocfcwy or 
hsMidboH. A a ^ t B.to s a iT V e o fs .

M aya
W ffwrwnt
gemes. Oaa ar two 
pSayers. lepaaala 
ramota controls 
O M k o h  
poaslklo to sH 
onyuftioro.



|h*nt

i. St«9

M»try

BACON
CAR TAGS A T NEW SOM ^ SEED POTATOES ONION PLANTS . JUST ARRIVED AT NEWSOM’S

PMtH

PORK
ROAST

BOSTON BUTT

PICNIC HAMS
BONILISS $ 9 7 9  
3LB.CAN ^ ROUND STEAK„99«

LB. STEAKCLUB OR 
SIRLOIN

LB.

FRYERS PBISH
DRftSBD

BRISKETS
r '““ 99®

SEVEN SEAS 
DRESSINGS

BVABIinn

BOX.
BOTOI

TOMATOES SAUSAGE
PBISH
BIM BUM PORK 

RATH
1 LB.
ROLL

ORANGES APPLES HAMS
PRISH
CRISP
3LB.BAO

HILL 
BROS.
1-LB.
CAN 

, .Limit 1 
To Family .

PARMLAND 
BONILISS 
3 LB. CAN

$ 4 9 8

AVOCADOS
CALIP. 
PRSSH 
ORRN h j o n

JUlCtOP^

P in ea p p le -G ra p efru it
P in ea p p le -O ra n g e

DRINK

49®DKL MONn
4AOZ
CAN

U b b ^ ^

Ubbtff

^  .

S W W  
• P E A *

LIBBY 
170Z.CAN I FOR

PINTOS
NfW CROP — BULK

LBS.

fiim lm
ElOtt*

' FLOUR 
$ 0 8 9I

\ 2SAB. BAO

JOAN OP ARC ^  ■ MRS. TUCKIRS

PEASssf4 !  1 SHORTENING

AUNTJIAMMA
2LB.
BOX

PANCAKE
MIX

CAKE MIX
BITTY CROCKIR 
6 VARITIIS

BOX

17-OZ.
CANS

DSL MONTI 14«Z.BOTTLI

CATSUP 39®
SPINACH

4*1JJFOR-Ji-

GREEN BEANSi

3 * 1FOR J L

DIL MONTI
1 7 0 Z .
CAN

DIL MONn
WHOU
1B-OZ.CAN

GREEN BEANS

4 i . i

TIDE
COR

OUR DARUNO 
170Z. 
CAN

CORN
MIL! HI 
16>OZ.CAN

FOR

SCOTT

TOWELS
JUMROROU

JINO'S

PIZZA
OIANT
ISVt-OZ.
PKO.

DIL MONn 
1B-OZ.
CUT OR 
PMNCNCUT

WIEBSMiS

CORN ®
DIL MONn 
17-OZ. CAN

FOR
DIAMOPR)

TOMATOE; 
O  $ 1
f j  FOR 1I6-OZ.

CAN

SUGARIMPERIAL 
PURE CANE
5-LB. BAG
LIMIT 1 
PER FAMILY

D O U B LE GREEN STAMPS W EDNESDAY! I <

i . l T
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W anted man dies in car crash
WALDHEIM, U .  (AP ) -  

A Laredo. Tex., man, who 
deputies said was drivit^ 
^oine to kill hlmseif on his 
wife's grave, died in a car 
crash late Friday as he fled 
from sheriff's deputies 
trying to arrest him.

St. Tammanv Parish 
deputies said evidence found 
in the wreck indicated 50- 
year-old Edward D. Arnold, 
wanted in the January 
slaying of his wife, mother- 
in-law and stepdaughter, 
may have taken his own life 
rather than surrender.

Arnold's car crashed head 
on into another car as he fled 
from deputies on La. 31 three 
miles north of this town, 
which is 30 miles north of 
New Orleans.

State police said the 
persons in the other car, 
Huey Powe, 42, of Hogalusa, 
and his 46-year-old wife 
Lillian, were seriously in
jured.

St. Tammany Sgt. Keith 
Bruhl said a note found in 
Arnold's car said Arnold was 
heading home planning to 
commit suicide on his wife's

Performer longs for 
Mafia-controlled days

DALLAS (A P ) -  Rock- 
soul performer Wayne 
Cochran yearns for the good 
old days in Las Vegas when, 
he says, the Mafia controlled 
the city and made it a better 
place for entertainers and 
customers.

"Those people knew 
nightclubs," Cocrran said in 
a Dallas Morning News 
interview. "The people who 
run the clubs now just think 
about profit formulas and 
big numbers"

Cochran said mobsters 
never let a high-roller leave 
town broke "They would 
bring this roller over to a 
comer, stuff $5,000 into his 
pocket and then have two 
henchmen escort him out to 
the airport, buy his ticket 
home for him and put him on 
the plane. First of all they 
wanted to make sure he left 
town with money and second 
they wanted to make sure he 
left town and didn't go spend 
their club's money at some

Military

other club."
Cochran said treatment 

like that made people return 
to the casinos later.

He said Howard Hughes 
changed all that.

“ He started the flow of the 
businessmen into Vegas," 
Cochran said, "hughes 
started playing the numbers 
game and everyone followed 
him."

Cochran said the Mob also 
treated performers like 
stars, no matter how big a 
name they were or weren't.

He said the numbers game 
played now involves getting 
as many people into one 
place as possible, cutting 
costs by firing good help and 
replacing them with inferior 
workers.

"People start noticing this 
and they don't come back 
any more," he said.

He said Atlantic City's new 
gambling law might make it 
a fun place to play — “ If they 
let the Syndicate run it."

'grave.
“ However, the note stated 

that if he was internipted 
during his return trip, he 
would then kill himself at the 
time of interruption," the 
sheriff's office said in a 
prepared release.

The release said a pistol 
was found in the car, but said 
it would not be known until 
after an autopsy Sunday 
whether Arnold shot himself 
and lost contnd of the vehicle 
or whether he deliberately 
ranmed the other car.

The release did not in
dicate whether the note 
contained a confession. 
Bruhl declined comment.

Sheriff George Broom said 
deputies began chasing 
Arnold after running a 
license check of the Texas 
plate on Arnold's car, which 
was parked outside a closed 
business near Bush, eight 
miles northwest of 
Waldheim.

Anudd, a gun collector, 
was charged with three 
counts of first degree 
murder after the discovery 
Jan. 24 of the bodies of his 
w ife, Yolanda, 43; his 
m other-in-law , T eresa  
Carrillo, 63; and his step
daughter Irene, 14.

Neighbors found the bodies 
on the floor in a bedroom of 
their Laredo home. Police 
said they had been shot in the 
head and chest with a .22 
caliber pistol and covered 
with a sleeping bag.

The body of a dog with a 
broken neck had been laid 
over the bodies of the wife 
and child, police said.

Authorities said they 
believed the three were shot 
either Jan. 22 or Jan. 23. They 
said another stepdaughter 
said Arnold phoned her Jan. 
23 to say she should go to the

house because her mother 
wanted to see her. The 
stepdaughter neverwent.

Police in Laredo said 
Arnold was seen in San 
Antonio, Tex., on Jan. 24. 
Louisiana deputies said 
evidence in the car showed 
he also had been in Key West 
and Miami, Fla., and Mobile, 
Ala. since the incident.

No motive is known for the 
slayings but police said Mrs. 
Arnold had filed for a 
divorce.

Fancy rug 
sells for 
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ This 
is not the kind of rugyou would 
walk on," said a Sotheby 
Parke Bernet ga llery 
spokesman after a Persian 
carpet was sold at auction for 
a record$200,000.

Rug (iealers from Iran, 
England, South Africa and 
other nations sat in the 
Madison Avenue gallery 
Friday and gasped as bidding 
passed the old record for a 
Persian of $112,000. A 
European Sabonneire rug 
once went for$150,000.

The gallery said the price 
reflected the unusual mint 
condition of the 125-year-old 
rug, which was last used as a 
cover on a billiards table in a 
home in Wheeling, W.Va. It 
was auctioned as part of the 
estate of steel heiress Emily 
Stifel. The buyer was a 
London dealer, Emanouel 
Antiques.

The rug, measuring 12-by-9 
feet, has a flowering vine 
border around light blue 
medallions inthe center.

Prairie Pilot third best in A F
The Prairie Pilot. Webb 

AFB^pubttcitlonr Joined-hr

Gary Moore 
in exercise

Navy Machinist's Mate 
Second Class Gary L. Moot e, 
wm •$ Mr. and Mra. A.L. 
Whit* of 1306 East I6th St.. 
Bif Spring. Is participatiM 
In the multi-nation naval 
exercise "Caribex 1-77".

He is serving as a 
. 1.1 crewmember aboard the

i guided missile destroyer
USS Richard E. Byrd, 
homeported in Norfolk, Va.

H ie exercise is under the 
overall sigiervision of Vice 

I' Admiral John J Shanahan,
USN, the Commander of the 

i U.S. Second Fleet. The
I ' j  tactical commander for

“ Caribex 1-77“  is Rear 
. Admiral Thor Hanson, USN, 

the commander of Cruiser- 
Destroyer Group Eight.

The five-week exercise is 
being conducted off the East 
Coast of the United States 
and in the Caribbean. Navy 
and Marine units from the 
U.S., United Kingdom, 
Canada. Brazil and the 
Netherlands have joined for 
readiness training in an
tisubmarine warfare, anti- 
air defense, plus amphibious 
and task group operations. 

The final event of the 
( training will be an am
phibious landing at Onslow 
Beach, N.C. during the last 
week in February.

A 1972 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Navy in August 
1972.

an Air Training Command 
-sweep of major awards in 
the 21st Annual Air Force 
Information Media (Tontest 
for newspaper and radio
television entires.

Every ATC entry for 1976 
was singled out for an honor 
according to results an
nounced Tuesday by Air 

.Force Chief of Staff Geo. 
DavktC. Jones.

The Webb entry was 
selected as the third best Air 
Force-wide in category D, 
class II. This category in
cludes all newspapers that

have advertisements and 
average 10 to 16 pages. 
Winning the category was 
the Lackland AFB, Tex., 
Talespinner while the 
Bolling AFB, D.C., Beam 
finish^ second.

Ironically, the Prairie 
Pilot had edged out the 
Talespinner for command 
honors. But the Lackland 
entry reversed the decision 
in Air Force-wide com
petition.

Other winning ATC entries 
are: The Randolph AFB, 
Tex., Wingspread, first, 
category D, class II 
(newspapers with ad
vertisements and an average 
length of 20 or more pages); 
the Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
Senator, first in category D, 
class I (has advertisments

Rose Dellacamera 
Air Force recruit

ODESSA — Ra»e 
Dellacamera, daughter

ARTHUR K. SHUMATE

Shumate gets 
promotion
Lt. Col. Arthur K. 

Shumate, 43. commander of 
the 78th Student Squdron. is 
one of 713 officers throughout 
the Air Force selected for 
promotion to colonel.

At Webb since Aug. '74, 
Shumate is > 18N graduate 
of the Air Force Academy 
with a bachelor degree In 
military science. He haa 
served overseas in Vietnam. 
UMted Kingdom and Hawaii.

A ' native of Florida, 
Shumate now claims Texas 
as his home. He has more 
than 4,900 hours flying time 
of which 1,019 hours was in 
oombeL

He was one of 97 selected 
in the secondary zone ahead 
of t ^  normal time.

DONAI.DREDFORD

Donald Bedford 
reenlists

Spec. 4 Donald A. Bedford, 
son of Deputy Sheriff and 
Mrs. Raymond E. Bedford, 
has reenlisted in the Army 
for six more years.

Bedford, who is married to 
the former Donna Batt of Big 
Spring, is currently stationed 
at Fort Hood in Killeen. He 
will move soon to the Aber
deen Proving Ground in 
Maryland.

Strickland 
goes to Ohio

DAYTON, Ohio -  U.S. Air 
Force Major Daniel Z. 
Strickland Jr., whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Z. Strickland of 1518 
Berkshire Road, Fayet
teville, N.C., has arrived for 
duty at Wright Patterson 
AFB, Ohio.

Major Strickland, an 
aeronatuticfil engineer with 
a unit of the Air Force 
L o g is t ic s  C om m an d , 
previously served at Kelly 
AFB.

The major, a 1969 graduate 
of Erwin (N.C.) High School, 
received his bachelor's 
degree in 1964 from the 
University of Wyoming, 
Laramie. He earned Ms 
master’s degree in 1971 at 
the Air Force Institute of 
Technology, Wright Pat
terson. He was com
missioned through Officer 
Training School, Lackland 
AFB

Major Strickland's wife, 
Koila, is the (iaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Grant of Rt. 2, 
Big Spring.

M. 
of

Mr. and Mrs. Dominick 
Dellacamera of Webb AFB, 
enlisted in the U.S. Air Force 
on Jan. 28, according to Sgt. 
Jimmy D. Stevens, local Air 
Force Recruiter.

Upon graduation from the 
Air Force's six weeks basic 
military training. Rose will 
receive technical training as 
a jet engine mechanic. Rose 
is a 1976 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

For more information 
about the opportunities 
available in the Air Force 
contact ,lim Stevens at 715 N. 
‘Texas, Odessa, or call 377- 
4242 in Odessa.

U.S.-Mexico inmate 
treaty okayed

IS THAT SOUPY SALE'S? — No, it’s Bill Etchison, 
executive director of the Big Spring YMCA, getting a 
pie in the face after losing a challenge to new board 
president, W.A. (Dub) Moore Jr. (right).

YMCA drive reaches 
84 per cent of goal

and an average of 8 pages or 
less); and the Air Force 
Recruiter, first in the 
com m an d  n ew sp a p er  
category.

Also, special recognition 
went to the Williams AFB, 
Ariz., Jet Gazette for the 
best single photo of the year 
andtotheL^wry AFB, Colo., 
Airman for second in 
graphic art

Capt. Fernald 
SAC grad

PLATTSBURGH, N Y, -  
U.S. Air Force Captain 
Laurance N. Fernald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurance S. 
Fernald of 721 Almeda St. N., 
St. Peterburg, Fla., has 
graduated from the 
Strategic Air Command’s 
combat crew training course 
at Plattsburgh AFB, N.Y.

Fernald, an FB -lll air
craft commander, is 
remaining at Plattsburgh for 
duty with the 529th Bomb 
Squadron.

A 1964 graduate of Nor
theast High School, the 
captain received his B.S. 
degree in 1969 from Troy 
(Ala.) State University. He 
was commissioned in 1969 
upon completion of Officer 
TVaining School at Lackland 
AFB.

Captain Femald's wife, 
Barbara, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Adams 
of 1504 Chickasaw, Big 
Spring.

The Big Spring YMCA held 
it’s second report meeting of 
the 1977 Participating 
M em bership Cam paign  
Wednesday afternoon.

Workers reported a total of 
$4,344.90 su b sc r ib ed  
memberships bringing the 
grand total of $21,509.45 
secured thus far in the 
campaign or 84 per cent of 
the ^,500.00 goal set for this 
year’s campaign.

Highlights of the meeting 
, incliided a pie-in-the-face for 
Bill Etchison, executive 
director. Etchison lost a 
challenge to new Board 
President W.A. (Dub) Moore 
Jr. Frank Hardesty prompt- 
tly challenged Tito Aren- 
cibia to a tie-cutting for the 
most new members secured 
before the final report 
meeting on Monday 
February 7th. Other 
highlights included the 
awartling of the Quota 
Buster Awards to John

Richard Sparks, Bobby 
Heith, Cheri Sparks, Johnnie 
Lou Avery, Bill Cox, Earl 
Archer, Bill BurL Kathy 
Howard, Louie Smith, Carol 
Hunter and BillBly.

Top producers in this 
year’s campaign are Tito 
Arencibia, Danny Valdes, 
Frank Hardesty, Bill Bly, 
Ann McCann, Jim Thurman, 
Earl Archer, Doug Beams, 
A1 Valdes, Mike Paul, Carol 
Hunter, Jim Baum, Eddie 
Hedges, Cliffa Slate, Curtis 
Mullins, Bill Cox, Jerry 
Foust, Bill Burt, Tim Hall, 
Jimmy Anderson, Cheri 
Sparks, Sharon Donaghe, 
John R. Sparks, Ben Ban
croft, Jim Parks, Rosie 
Shaffer, Suzanne C^ranford 
and K a^y Howard.

The Pony Express, under 
the leadership of Al Valdes, 
leads all divisions in 
production reporting ap
proximately $5,000.00.

MEXICO a T Y  (A P ) — A 
constitutional amendment 
allowing Mexico to comply 
with the terms of a prisoner- 
exchange treaty negotiated 
with the United States was" 
published in the official 
gazette Friday and takes 
effect immediately.

The treaty was signed last 
Thanksgiving.

When ratified by each 
country’s Senate, it will 
allow U.S. inmates in Mexico 
and Mexicans jailed in the 
United States to serve the 
remainder of their sentences. 
in their homelands.

U.S. diplomatic sources 
predict it vdll take until April 
for the first exchange if the 
U.S. Senate ratifies the 
treaty and the U.S. (ingress 
a p p ro v e s  en a b lin g  
legislation.

The Mexican Congress has 
effectively shelv^ , penal 
reform legislation submitted 
as the result of a campaign 
led by U.S. inmates seeing 
parole from prisons in 
Mexico.

Several hundred inmates 
went on a hunger strike in 
December in support of the 
legislation, w h i^  would 
have reinstated parole rights

for drug offenders, a 
privilege taken away by 
legislation in 1972.

There are an estimated 600 
Americans in Mexican jails, 
most held in connection with 
dnig vi(^tions involving 
nuuijuana and cocaine.

The parole bill was 
intrtxluced last Sept. 7 along 
with the constitutional 
amendment by then- 
President Luis Echeverria, 
who left office Dec. 1.

Congress adjourned on 
Dec. 31 until next Sep
tember.

Mexican law allows the 
president to call special 
sessions of Congress, and a 
permanent commission 
made up of members of both 
houses meets intermittently 
to approve legislation, but 
congressional sources say 
there was little likelihood the 
parole issue was considered 
important enough for special 
action.

When Congress adjourned, 
the sources said it was 
possible President Jose 
Lopez Portillo would use the 
parole legislation as a 
bargaining point when he 
meets with President Jimmy 
Carter this month in 
Washington.

IRS says good records 
helpful in filing

Cancer crusade dates, 
activities formulated

Advance plans are in 
progress for the Cancer 
Crusade to open here with a 
business drive on March 21. •

Dave Morrison, crusade 
chairman, report^ to the 
board of directors of the 
local unit of the American 
Cancer Society when it met 
for a luncheon Wednesday at 
Spanish Inn.

The day of the door-to-door 
crusade will be announced.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
reported on service projects 
and reminded the board that 
items were available for 
cancer patients that needed 
them, including bandages, 
hospital equipment such as 
beds, wheel chairs, crutches 
or other needs.

Mrs. Fran Bordofske 
reminded board members 
that cancer memorials go to 
Mrs. Merle Stewart, who is 
memorial chairman.

Other reports were given 
including one by Jerry 
A le x a n d e r , d is t r ic t  
executive from Midland. A  
report was also given on the 
district workshop in Midland 
which was a t t e n d  by Mrs. 
Billie Smith, Mrs. Ann dark. 
Bob Zellars, Morrison and 
Mrs. Bordofske.

Wednesday were Al Valdes, 
Mrs. John Currie, Mrs. 
Harry Middleton, Mrs. Ann 
Fairchild, Mrs. Beth Harry, 
Dr. James Caw, Lt. Col. 
John Whitman Maj. Edward 
Morton, Mrs. Marj Car
penter, John Keiger, Mrs. 
Morrison and Mrs. Thomas.

Taxpayers who keep good 
records during the entire 
year will be better prepared 
to file a complete and ac
curate tax return, according 
to the Internal Revenue 
Service.

By keeping good financial 
records, the taxpayer can 
not only s«k)etantiate ex
penses, income and itemized 
deductions listed on his or 
her tax return but also be 
aware of certain deductions 
that might otherwise be 
overlook^.

Taxpayers are not 
required to keep any par
ticular type of records, but 
they nnist retain all receipts, 
cancelled checks, bills, and 
other written documents to 
provide their expense.

These records must be 
kept for at least three years 
from the date that the return 
was due or filed, or two years 
from the date that the Ux 
was paid, whichever o ccm  
later.

Some records should be 
kept even longer, the IRS 
advised, such as property 
records which should be 
retained as long as they are

useful in determining the 
basis of the original or 
replacement property. In 
addition, copies of past tax 
returns can help the tax
payer prepare future 
returns.

For additional information 
on recordkeeping, taxpayers , 
can order the free IRS 
Publication 552, "Record- 
keeping Requirements and 
a Guide to Tax ■ 
Publications," by sending in 
the order blank found in the 
tax package.

Roots sequel 
undecided

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
producer of the landmark 
television series, “ Roots,”  
says he may produce a sequel 
if author Alex Haley wants it

A sequel would be based on 
material from Haley's book 
that was not used in the 
original l2-hour, eight-day 
serial and on material from 
Haley's work in progress, 
"MySearchforRooU.”

(Xher board 
attending the

members
meeting

SgMing s I c m I s  w ith
s p o fis w e o r

PEACH ELEaRONICS
INSTANT CREDIT! All credit cards accepted

SPECIAL
O o m a n O O c h a n n o I C B O l O ................................................. 99.95
B o m o n  4 0  c h o n n o l C B  0 3 0 ................................................. 119.95
S O I P o m iu la  0 . 2 3  c h o n n o l ................................................. ....99.95
B o m o n  In d o a h  4 0  c h o n ., m o h llo  0 0 4 0 ....................... ...269.95
T r In M o d  II h a a o  a to ^  2 3  c h o n ........................................... . 119. 95
C o b ra s  4 0  c h o n . 2 0 X L B ...................................................... . 219. 95
C o rb o  baao a to . a ld o  b o n d , 4 0  c h o n .............................. 385.00
O p t l -4 «a n n o r , 10  c h s m n o la ............................................... ....253.95

ANTENNAS
T r u n k  n io o n t  a p o d a l .............................................................. .....12.95

P Jk .S p o o h o ra  t W B M o t o r a  
F u n  Bwatora H u m p M o tm ta

U I d o -ln  b ro c h o ta ....................................................................... ....... 4.95
3 4 0 0 1 . M Ighoeoy 0 0 , S o u t h  io r u ic o  B d .

>
P h o n o  2 4 S -U 7 2

Kty
Stanpt

Thornton'
Chnrgo
Cnrd

c e n t e p  s t a g e
DIVISION OF s o t  ANN, INC

U o l i  y o u r  b M t  fh ia  s p r in g  In  I n v n ly  
CO e rM n n tn O  p o ly o a t o r  sp o r f a w o o r  
b y  C o n to r  O ta g o . MUaooa* tia o a .

...................0 0 , 0 0

f t r ip o O M o tia o  — B l u o A  W M t o  1 0 M  
M o o t o O S liIr t  — U u o o r W t i l t o  .1 7 .0 0  
C h o ch o O  F a n f a — n iv o  o r  W h it o  1 7 .0 0  
M a o va lo a a  n im ia o

^ n k io .Y o llo w . W h it o  S trlp o s I . . . 1 4 4 M  
O t h o r  M o co a  A la o  A v o llo h lo

■ Mon. OsH. OiOO itOO--ThMra.fiO(hgiOO ’I
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AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC
WE JOIN National Buying Service

THE TERMS OF OUR CONTRACT:
(1 )  CALLS FOR FU LL A N D  C OM PLETE ELIM IN ATIO N  

OF OUR PRESENT IN V EN TO R Y (2) RECOVER O U R  INVESTM ENT IN OUR
PRESENT STOCK (3) ACCOM PLISH THIS IN TW ENTY-ONE DAYS

(4) SELL A T  LEAST M 43,684 OF OUR PRESENT STOCK
IN THE N EX T  TW ENTY-ONE DAYS!

NEW MERCHANDISING -  ADVERTISING PROGRAM MAKES IT IMPRACTICAL
TO CARRY OUT PRESENT INVENTORY SHOP OUR STORE TODAYI

M 43,684 IN QUALITY MERCHANDISE MUST BE SOLDI 11

6
STATEMENT <i

As has boon tha custom hara at Wright>Way PurnItura 

Company wa shall continua to offar our ovaryday low 

prlcos and now during this stock reduction solo wo will 

offer you oven graatar discounts than over boforo. In 

pro|octlng our plans for tha future, we have Included 

you, our customers.

Management

PREVIEW SHOWING SUNDAY (TO D AY) 1 P.M. TIL 6 P.M.

SALE STARTS MONDAY 9 A .M .
OPEN ’  J-J* -

DAILY 6 P.M.

F
E

NEW MERCHANDISING PROGRAM —  W H A T IT WILL 
DO FOR OUR CUSTOAAERS: MERCHANDISE WILL BE 
PURCHASED IN M UCH LARGER QUANTITIES FROM  
FEWER SUPPLIERS. THIS SAVES US AAANY THOUSANDS  
OF DOLLARS EACH  YEAR IN H A N D L IN G , 
W AREHOUSING A N D  FREIGHT DAAAAGE. OUR

CUSTOMERS WILL RECEIVE THE BENEFITS OF SUB
STANTIAL DISCOUNTS EARNED BY GREATER VOLUME. 
THE AAANUFAaURERS WE BUY FROM WILL BUILD A  
MORE VARIED LINE OF MERCHANDISE. THUS (TWILL BE 
POSSIBLE TO  BUY BETTER MATCHED FURNITURE FOR 
YOUR HOME.

WELCOME
NEWLYWEDS

I i n  M

VI IN OUR STORE W ILL 
RETAIL PRICE THE

CARRY N O R M A L 
SALESPEOPLE

H A V E BEEN A U T H O R IZED  TO  G IVE LIBERAL
WELCOME
DEALERSI

FAM OUS 
BRANDS 
TO BE SOLD 
O N  THE D O LLAR I

DISCOUNTS A T  THE TIM E 
OF PURCHASE 

LIV IN G  ROOM  •  BEDROOM  
D IN IN G  ROOM

W HY 
P A Y 

RETAIL?
B R IN G  Y O U R  TR U C K S  OR TR AILER S 

A N D  S A V E M O R E 6
FAIR TR AD E GOODS D O N 'T  MISS IT!

INCLUDED! N O  REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

CASH OR CONTRACT! SHOP T O D A Y I
W RIGHT-W AY

FURNITURE

BIG SPRING -TEXAS
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HC hosts career seminar March 1
Salvation Army 
board holds 
installation

Advance plana have been 
made for Career Awareness 
Seminar which will be held 
on the Howard College 
campus Tuesday, March 1, 
from a:S0 a.m. through 3:45 
p.m.

The purpose of the 
seminar is to bring 
graduating seniors of area 
high schwis on campus, 
introduce them to the 
college, Its offerings in both 
the academic and the 
vocational-technical fields, 
to tour the facilities, and to 
learn first-hand from ex
pertise available how our 
programs at Howard College 
can prepare students for the 
business and industrial

Each division is respon
sible for Its own booth — 
planning, d ecora tions, 
arrangements and materials 
to be placed for handouts to 
the students.

Anna Smith, Dean of 
Students at HC, is the 
s em in a r  c o o rd in a to r .  
Helping her with the 
arrangements and tours is 
Gary Stretcher, Director of 
Student Activities.

A team of administrators 
and faculty members have 
contacted by personal visitst>y nersoi
over 70 schools to tall them
about the seminar and its 
purpose and to invite them to 
attend.

societies.
Howard College students 

will have a holiday from 
classes on March 1, but each 
one is encouraged to remain 
on campus to assist and to 
visit with prospective 
visiting students. Many 
Howard College students will 
be used in helping with 
campus tours.

Division chairpeopie and 
their staffs will nuin booths 
and g ive  assistance to 
visiting students and others 
on campus. Representatives 
from business and industry 
will also be available at 
various booths to assist 
students and answer their 
questions.

Ridin’ fence-
Bottom fell out

The seminar will begin at 
8:30 with registration and 
the serving of coffee and 
donuts. From 9:00 to 10:15, 
there will be browsii^ and 
visitation by the students to 
the booths. At 10:15 students 
may attend sectional 
meetings in individual in
terest areas. T im e is 
provided to enable each 
student to choose three 
meetings of special interest 
to them.

At 11:45 a lunch, courtesy 
of Howard College will be 
provided to the students and 
their sponsors. Harlen 
Thornton will provide the 
dinner music as the students 
enjoy steak fingers and all 
the trimmings in the Howard 
College cafeteria at the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building.

Folliwng lunch, the 
students will attend a drama 
production, “ Butterflies Are 
Free” , s t a ^  by the Howard 
College Hawk Players under

The annual advisory board 
installation dinner for the 
Salvation Army will be held 
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall.

There will alM be the 
awarding of the Christmas 
Trophy and appreciation 
certificates to the service 
clubs who rang the bells. 
ChurchFellowshipHall. ! 
occasion wili be Lt. colonel 
Guy Hepler, deivisional 
commander of Texas 
division. He has held many 
prominent positions int he 
Salvation Army and is a 
renouned speaker.

A good program, with 
some special musical en
tertainment is arranged and 
iarge crowd is expected. 
“ Invitations have been sent 
out, but some extra tickets 
are available through the 
local office. Brig. Robert 
Ball said. Reservation cards 
should be returned by 
Monday or < M 267-6141.

N e w  scout executrve 
m oving to Big Spring

Scouts

Readen
A long awaited district 

scout executive will be 
moving this week to Big

Phil Corbin, the new 
district executive, had been 
serving this district from 
Midland but was moving 
here this week to con
centrate on improving 
service to the district.

Corbin has a BBA degree 
from the University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin. He 
obtained this degree in 1974 
after he retired from the 
army with 21 years service.

A lot of his army career 
was spent in El Paso at Fort 
Bliss and he worked with 
scouting ten years at a troop 
level.

Originally from Blan- 
chardville. Wise., he

PHIL CORBIN 

married his wife. Jane
Etsuko Corbin while he was 
stationed with the army in 
Tokyo in 1953.

Corbin replaces Art

Hyman who resigned 
recently. The scout 
executive is over the Lone 
Star District, which includes 
Howard, Glasscock and 
Sterling Counties.

In Big Spring, there are 16 
cub packs, 14 boy scout 
troops and six explorer 
posts. Plans are currently in 
progress for the annual 
s cou tin g  e x p o s it io n , 
scheduled this year from 
March 19.

The Corbins have four 
children, three of whom are 
grown and one son, Frank, 15 
at home.

Corbin has two and one 
half years experience as a 
scout executive, with one 
year in El Paso and one and 
one half as an assistant in 
Midland.

Scouts in the L( 
District, which 
Howard, Glassco 
Sterling Counties, a 
urged to take par 
annual speakers 
s p o n s o re d b y  I 
Digest.

Troop winners i 
selected in April, an< 
winners soon after I 
Buffalo Trail Coui 
select its winner 
May and August, s 
competition is set 
tember and Octob

CELEBRUTIHO the 67!fiilNNIVERSAIiT Olthe

with MarJ Carpenter
the direction of Mr. John , . > .■ • .||
Gordon. The day will be end- L l O H S  v « I U D  W i l l  
ed with a social period
allowing games, dancing, or 

al
install officers

and

On Oct. 1,1930, Big Spring 
n t  a hotel as large as any 
hotel at that time in almost 
any Texas d ty  and Mr. and 
Mrs. W.R. Settles began 
their road to bankruptcy.

The 15-story $500,000 hotel 
opened with mudi fanfare 
and a tw o ^ y  celebration. 
Michael Cool and Ms 11-piecc 
stage band played for two 
nights at the Settles 
ballroom packed with over 
900 people. Garland Wood
ward, a local attorney, and 
Edwin Kelley, local utilities 
director, alternated as 
masters M ceremonies.

Guests poured in from 
DalUs, El Paso, St. Louis, 
Chicago, Kansas City and 
Louisville. Big Spring has 
never had so much excite
ment. Fred Crow, the new 
manager, proclaimed to all 
who would listen that the 
hotel facilities were better 
than— thoee- of- -the-^SiSW 
Yorker. E.V. McCrlgbL who 
graduated from Big Spring 
High in 1907 had been 
general contractor and 
David Castle Co. of Abilene 
were the engineers.

The hotel sported a men's 
club on the 14th floor with
tw f porches and a number of 
MOard tables. There was

additional browsing 
teacher visitation.

Tour guides have been set 
up under faculty and student 
captains. Serving as faculty 
tour guide captains are: 
Ronnie Phillips, Hal Want, 
Harold Wilder, Tony Ortiz, 
Sam Scott, and Paul 
Ausmus.

Serving as student tour 
guide captains are: Martha 
Trevino, Carla Faubion, 
Chris Fant, Bert Wristen, 
John Massey, Melvin Berry.

OF
The Webb-Spring Lions 

Club will hirid its annual 
installation banquet on Feb. 
11 at 8 p.m. in the Howard 
College cafeteria.

Tideets will be on sale at 
the door or from  any 
member of the club in ad
vance.

Main speaker will be 
Howard H. Adams, minister 
of the Northwest 3rd St. 
Church of Christ. There will 
also be special en
tertainment at the event.

Since 1910, Boy Scouts have 

helped boys to learn about good 

citizenship, training them to be 

the leaders of tomorrow. Scouts 

are taught how to do everything 

better and to appreciate their *

0 - 1

environment.

lOAN PIAN
We salute the Boy Scouts and

so
TRU!

their leaders. We know that
CARTE

z /o r [B0@
Our Preferred Loan Plan is designed 

specifically for those times when you need up to 
$7,500 or more... for bill consolidation, automobiles, 
big school money and home repairs. An StC TVpre- 
sentatlve will help you determine the size of your 
loan. We like to loan big money at SIC.

Heat am sous EXAMetfs or oua paym ent  schedules

aWD a club where caitb  and 
dominoes couM be played 
and drinks were served.

Elaborate suites rented for 
93 a night. There erere 45 
employes, including 37 from 
Big SfMing and two bouse 
physicians. Dr. James 
Barcus and Dr. Charles K. 
Bivings They also opera'ed 
a private hospital.

R.D. Coker was In charge 
of catering. J.S. Davis eras 
chief clerk. Leo South was 
night clerk and Leroy Fife 
was cMef bellman from the 
first day for years and years 
and years.

Mr. and Mrs. Settles and 
M.L. Tinsley, a former oil 
gauger and Uteir busineas 
manager had formed the 
Settles Carp, with their oil 
property as the surety.

Then the Depression hit 
Oil dropped from $3 or $4 per 
barrel to ten cents per 
barrel Their oil discovery, 
which suddenly made them 
rich in March 1937, waa lost 
in bankruptev preceedlnp 
on the hotel note. They 
fought it in the courts until 
1937 but never recovered. He 
died in 1947. She died in 1958.

The story is a sad oiM in a

BIO SPIUNO LANDMAKK 
. . Betties Hotel

Hmm  Fmmcw 

$2,600
kmmrwy rgyiitgin

$ 71M
Tow 0) riyiwMs

$3,432
Fmmc« Oiargt

$ 832
$4,000 S110.M $5,200 $uoo
$54)00 $137.M $0,000 itooo

way. But in another way, Mr. 
and Mrs. Settles left a nsark
in their town that very tew 
people do.

There is a plaque honoring 
them in the older portion of

the F irst Presbyterian 
Church, to which they erore 
have b m  big donors in the 
construction.

The Settles Hotel sUU 
bears that name and through 
the years has been a West 
Texas landmark.

A lot o f people pass 
through life  and are 
rememberad neither for 
good days or bad.

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Settles 
erere apparently an un
pretentious couple who 
continued to ride in a buggy 
erhen they could have ridden 
In a Cadillac. Whan they had 
money, they erere generous 
to their church ana to their 
fHewls.

They made an investment 
that probably woidd have 
been protected I f the 
Depression had not conne. If 
It was bad busineaa Judg
ment aot to expect Qw 
Depreasion, they erere in the 
company of abnoat all the 
Wall Street financiers.

Ihey erere suddenly rich 
and suddenly poor. But thoae 
who knew them w ill 
remember Mr. and Mrs. 
Settles for a let of thiap 
other than the hotel.

The hotel la quite a con
versation piece in B ig

r g. For every stranger 
movea to tarwn, this Is 
of the first thingi they

ask about. A lot of people 
hove asked, “ Why don’t you 
errite about the Settles?”  

Well, that’s the way it was 
— everybody — back in the 
’30s Just prior to the fall, in 
the days of ceremony and 
happy occastona at the end of 
the roaring 20s — in Big 
Spring, Yvhere I ride fence.

MonIMy payiMnu -  Annual paicanuga rala

Where's the money | 
coming from?

That's
where!

Th« BMount fiABitcM teilt 
nol ht th« ntt procMils 
B»d IP you if lAturaACt 
It tftwfad and incKidBd

SIC Crtrfit Coaptny
SOIlMtgrd 

Hionat M7-S241

their record of accomplish- 

mentt will serve at an inspir

ation to others in helping to

build a stronger and better

-nation.-

FEBRUARY IS
BOY SCOUT MONTH
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
APPLIANCES

110 Main 
267‘ 5265

FURNITURE
115-119 Main 

267-2631

TRINITY MEMORIAL 
PARK, INC.
M O , t P t lN O .T I X A t

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
OF PERPETUAL

CARE TRUST FUNDS _
Decem ber 31, 1976

PROPERTT TRUST FUND ROOK MARKET
Invaatments in Trust: VALUE VALUE
Cosh in First Notional Bonk, 
Midland, Taxot $ 2,754.94 $ 2,754.94

Savings and Loon
Investments 4,336.66 4,336.66

Real Estate M ortgoget 2,498.53 2,498.53
Corporate Bonds 84,952.14 86,687.00
Common Trust Funds 11,386.83 10,604.13

Irrwducioble Perpetual 
Core Funds 1̂05,929.10 106,681.26

Perpetual

Care

Hero at Trirnty AAemoriol Pork, 75c per sq. foot of oil the 
monies received from the purchase of cemetery space is 
deposited into o non-revocoble Trust Fund for the Per
petual Care of the gardens. This money con never be 
touched, and only the interest on the invested money con 
be used to mointoin and core for our beautiful gardens. In 
this way, our property owners con be absolutely certain 
that the cemetery will be w ell kept from now on.
Already over $100/XX) has been deposited into our Land 
Trust Fund and it continues to grow doily. This fund assures 
Trinity AAemoriol Pork families o f the finest core and 
mointerxince o f each memorial estate, all pathwovs, 
drives, gardens, and buildings, without any further cost or 
personal attention.
To mointoin the incomporoble loveliness of Trinity 
AAemoriol Pork, naturally requires enormous quantities of 
water. But, Trinity AAemoriol Parks' own water system 
assures on adequate supply, not only for Trinity Memorial 
Park's present development, but for the future.
Trinity AAemoriol Pork is w ell aware of its responsibility 
and welcome your visit and comments at oil times.

SCOUTS/

Religion, to( 

the life of s 

God and hi; 

T i

Ophthalmic E

IRONZI MAINTENANCI TRUST FUNDS
Bronze Fund " A "  (Irreducib le)

Coah in First Notional Bonk,
Midland, Texas 640.50
Corporate Bonds 32,527.50
Total Bronze Fund " A "  33,168.00

BrorueFund "B "  (AAointenonce)
Cosh in First Notional Bonk,

640.50
30,643.75
31,484.25

SOMEDAT EVERTONE WILL NAVE TO FACE THE PRORLEM 
PURCHASING THEIR RURIAL ESTATE.
IT IS CERTAINLT EASIER, KINDER AND MORE ECONOMICAL TO 
DO IT TOGETHER . . . REFORE TNE NEED OCCURS

Midland, Texas 
Savings & Loan

Corporate Bonds 
Total Bronze Fund "B "  

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF 
BRONZE AAAINTB4ANCE 
FUNDS
TOTAL COAABINH) 
PRINCIPAL OF 
A U  FUNDS

191.49

Raapect for tha flag and patrtotBm iB am
quahtiii wbleh have bam 
atartof tlt of tha Bop Scoot

to bo an tanportaot otefMot of its oomara. Jha Hoad of 
Q ib Pack 106 it ahown with a pruparijr-foMad 
Aaaaricmflag.



Scouts urged to enter 

Readers Digest contest

are 16 
scout 
plorer 
lUy in 
innual 
tion , 
from

d one 
! as a 
h one 
ie and 
ant in

Scouts in the Lone Star 
District, which includes 
Howard, Glasscock and 
Sterling Counties, are being 
urged to take part in the 
annual speakers contest 
sponsored • by Readers 
Digest.

Troop winners must be 
selected in April, and district 
winners soon after that. The 
Buffalo Trail Council will 
select its winner between 
May and Au^st, and area 
competition is set for Sep
tember and October, with

the 12 regional winners to be 
selected by Nov. 30. There 
will be scholarships for all 
r^ional winners, and those 
surth and above will receive 
1500 or more toward their 
college expenses according 
to the rank of finish in the 
contest.

All council, area and 
regional winners will receive 
handsome trophies provided 
by Readers Digest. The topic 
must deal with some Scout
ing or Exploring experience.

Scout exposition 
set March 19

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Feb. 6, 1977 n -A

SCOUTS ARE 
TRUSTWORTHY

A  SCOUT TILLS TH l TRUTH. 
H I K I IP S  HIS RROMISIS.

H O N IS T Y IS P A R T O I 
HIS C O M  o r  CONDUCT. 

M O R L I C A N  D IK N D  O N  HIM.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

After an absence of one 
year, the Scout Exposition 
will be staged again this 
spring with the event set for 
March 19 in Highland MaU.

Last year the Exposition 
was passed over in favor of a 
historical pageant since that 
was the Bicentennial Year.

Tickets for the 1977 
Exposition will go on sale 
Friday (Feb. 11). DonSieler, 
general Exposi*'on chair
man, said that Mrs. Shirley 
Sullivan, ticket chairman, 
would distribute the tickets 
at the Scout and Cub Round 
Tables set for Thursday 7 
p.m. at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church. Clem 
Jones. Lone Star district 
chairman, urged every unit

in the district to have a 
representative present in 
order to obtain tickets for 
distribution to the boys.

Winning salesmen among 
the bc^s will earn various 
prizes, topped 1^ a trip to Six 
Flags for the boy selling 100 
tickets or more and leading 
this district. Moreover, out 
of every ticket sold, the toy ’s 
unit will receive 40 cents for 
buying camping and other 
supplies, and promoting 
various programs. After 
expenses, the remainder 
goes to support the council.

Unit leaders, or anyone, 
needing tickets may call 
Mrs. Sullivan at 3-7706.

There will be a wide 
variety of displays on Scout
ing and Cubbing skills and

special activities. Art 
Richards is chairman of unit 
participation, and he in
dicated that there also will 
be outside exhibits for 
monkey bridges, towers, 
camping set-ups. Art Hyman 
is chairman of brochure and 
advertisement; Bill McRee 
chairman of judging; Dr. 
Bradford Glass, chairman of 
health and safety.

There is a possibility of 
having Iraanian students at 
Webb AFB put on an exhibit 
about their native country 
since the World Scout 
Jamboree will be held in 
Iraan in 1979. The Order of 
Arrow also will be invited to 
stage a special exhibit, said 
Sieler.

N

District committee

FIRST SALE — The first Scout Exposition tickets have been sold to Col. Jerry S. 
Grimes, Webb AFB commander, left, and Col. Harry A. Spannaus, 78th Flying Train
ing Wing commander, right. Making the sales are Jimmy Charlton, scripe of Troop 
146 at Webb, and Denise Burke, member of Explorer Post 246. The Exposition is 
scheduled for March 19 at Highland Mall.
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SCOUTS ARE REVERENT...

Religion, too, plays an important part in 

the life of a Scout who learns to serve 

God and his country through scouting. 

T T k ^ C A S  S X A T B

0 * * T I C A . L

Ophthalmic Dltpessert 126-B East Third St

Initial plans for the year 
were outlined by Clem 
Jones, new chairman of the 
Lone Star District of the 
Buffalo Trail Council, at the 
initial meeting Thursday 
evening at Coker’s.

Jones announced that 
hereafter, the district 
committee sessions will be 7 
p.m. the first Thursday of 
each month at the St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church. Scout 
and Cub Round Tables will 
be at the same time and 
place the second Thursday of 
each month.

Meeting with the group 
’Hiursday was the new Scout 
executive for the district, 
Phil McFarland, who has 
been stationed in Midland.

Jones announced several 
chairmen at the meeting 
Thursday, among them 
Walter Wheat, vice chair- 
nnan of the district; David 
Jansch. Cubbing chairman;

Get campsite 
reservations

Scoutmasters and other 
troop officers are being 
u rg^  to get their reser
vations in for campsites at 
the annual summer camp at 
Boy Scout Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains.

Thus far, only two local 
units have made reser
vations, said Clem Jones, 
district chairman. Camp
sites are reserved in the 
order of receipt, or in order 
of the request, he said.

The Scout Ranch is 
essentially a wilderness 
camp that stresses hiking, 
camping and exploration, 
a lth ^ h  it does have a new, 
modern dining hail, in
firmary, swimming pool and 
their permanent structures. 
It is located between 
Balmorhea and Fort Davis 
and has spectacular terrian.

• # * • 
* *
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T H E  F I R B T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
M IM M N  f.D.I.C.

BIO  SPRING, T E X A S M7-SSiil

DONSIKLER

Bill Priebe, Scouting 
chairman; J. Arnold Mar
shall and Sam Hunnicutt, co- 
chairmen o f the finance 
committee. Joe Pickle heads 
(f> the program adminis
tration.

One of the immediate 
projects is the Scout 
Exposition March 19 at 
H i^an d  Mall, and Don 
Sieler, a veteran Scouter, is 
general chairman. Sieler, 
now a committeeman for 
Troop No. 146, has served in 
various capacities such as 
assistant scoutmaster. Cub 
master, troop com
mitteeman and district 
committeeman. He holds the 
coveted Woodbadge training 
certificate.

Sieler has selected several 
other sub-chairmen for 
various activities of the 
Exposition.

Other plans talked at the 
meeting were the council 
training program in Midland 
Feb. 26; holding a Spring and 
Autunui camporee; summer 
camp promotion; increased 
recruitment of (Sibs, Scouts 
and Explorers.

Committees 
to train

An inteosive training 
. p ^ d if lT o l-  a ltm oe il'a n d  

district committees within 
the Buffalo Trail Council has 
been set for Saturday, Feb. 
26. at the Memorial (Thristian 
Church, l(X)l Andrews High
way, Midland.

The chairmen on chair 
women of the various 
committees on the district 
level will be members of the 
corresponding committee on 
the council level, said Clem 
Jones, Lone Star district 
chairman. The training 
session will begin at 9:30 
a.m. and continue to 4 p.m., 
with a luncheon ($3) break.

JIMMY FERGUSON

F e rg u so n  will 

m ake report 

to go ve rn or
Jimmy Ferguson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Ferguson, 1419 Stadium, has 
been selected to make the 
Lone Star District, Boy 
Scouts of America, annual 
report to the governor. One 
Scout from each district is 
chosen for this honor.

Jimmy, an Eagle Scout, 
will join five other repre- 
senatives who will give the 
governor a first hand report 
on the status of Scouting in 
our eighteen-county West 
Texas area. He will per
sonally meet Gov. Briscoe, 
have a picture taken with 
him and receive a special 
certificate signed by the 
governor.

’The three-day trip will also 
include a tour of the capitol 
building and other points in 
Austin. All Scouting repre
sentatives from the entire 
state will then participate in 
a parade through the 
downtown area.

Sheriff's photo 

scares crooks?
y^ fo rC a T  (A P ) — Banks* 

County sheriffs deputies say 
Sheriff Henry Crane curbs 
crime by scaring the crooks 
away.

The deputies started their 
joke aRer thieves broke into a 
sawmill in Alto and left 
without takinganything.

Hanging on the wall of the 
sawmill was a calendar with a 
picture of Crane.

“ We told him his picture 
scared them away,”  said one 
d ^ t y .  ^

Crane' says he is con
sidering pasting the calen
dars In more businesses as a 
deterrent tocrime.

BOY SCOUTS 
of AMERICA

on their
67th ANNIVERSARY

6

FEBRUARY IS N T  SCOUT MONTH
24 t« F64 «.

THE SCOUT MOTTO "BE PREPARED” SIGNIFIES THE VERY ES

SENCE AND PURPOSE OF THIS MOST WORTHY ORGANIZATION.
(O •• tll,c  .

WORLDWIDE IN BCOP&.iiSGOUyriNG REACHES INTO MOST NA 
TIONS OF THE GLOBE. CARRYING WITH IT A STRONG BOND OF 

INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP AND UNDERSTANDING. THIS 

COMMUNITY IS TRULY PROUD TO SALUTE THE BOY SCOUTS 

OF AMERICA.

COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL COMPANY
A wholly ownod subsidiary of Amorican Potroffna Incorporatad

F
E

A S C O U T IS...
TRUSTWORTHY 
LOYAL 
HELPFUL 
FRIENDLY 
COURTEOUS 
KIND
OBEDIENT 
CHEERFUL 
BRAVE 
CLEAN 
REVERENT... 
and
THRIFTY
A good Scout knows that he can al

ways, "B e  Prepared", with a savings 

account at our bal(kVFrom passbook 

to  certificate savings, we pay the 

highest interest earnings perm itted 

by law —  and tvery  account Is in

sured up to $40,000.00 by an agency 

o f the federal governm ent. Talk to 

us today about a savings plan for

• TA TE N a t i o n a l
IN BHi SPRING. TEXAS

6
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Poll show s readers ’ favorites
A survey, like an Engliib- 

man’s r e v i^  of the Koran, 
can tell a lot and not tell 
anything. v

The Herald asked its 
readers to participate in a 
readership survey recently. 
Roughly one per cent of the 
readers ware nice enough to 
respond. Some of the replies 
were very revealing but some 
questions rem ain^ unan
swered: Did the people who 
really love sports, for In
stance, take bie trouble to 
voice Uwlr likes and dislikes 
about what appears in the 
Herald, or are they content

with thingsas they are?
Be that m  it may, the 

survey produced some in
teresting results.

For Instance, a majority of 
(60 of 106) thoM subacribiers 
who filled out the form, said 
they read Leisure Magazine 
regularly. Another 24 replied 
that they often read the 
sigiplement. Thirteen turn 
only occasionally to Leisure. 
Another eight insist they 
never consult the Sunday 
section, although it devotea 
itself largely to listings of 
television sh^s.

The stock market report

got poor grades — only 18 
rearfers say they scan that 
column dally. However, not 
everyone owns stocks. Those 
who do are faithful in 
following the reports.

Jumble, a word game 
appearing on the comic 
page, has a small but loyal 
follow ii« — though far more 
ignore it altogether than the 
number which looks for it 
every day and those who 
sometimes like to par
ticipate in the mental 
gymnastics it requires.

Liz Smith, a gossip 
columnist located in New 
York and only recently 
added to the editorial page of 
the paper, hasn’t developed 
any kind of a following — 
only eight persons among 
thoM surveyed read it.

The Horoscope did about 
as expected — about half of 
the readers consult its 
wisdom all or most of the 
time. The other half rarely, 
if ever, bother with it.

The Action -R eaction  
section of Focalpoint, always 
on Page One, came up with 
the top marks of any section. 
Eighty-two readers say they 
never miss it. Another 16 
consume its information 
most of the time. Only nine 
said they can do without it.

The Calendar has a good 
following. So does the Off
beat story also appearing in 
Focalpoint. TV's Best Bet 
has a large and loyal 
following, although the

lAPW IRSPM O TO ,

ENDANOBREO SPB O E g — The Miaaion Bhie But
terfly, top, and Lange's Metalmark Butterfly, bottom, 
are among six endangered specioe of the insect who 
along with parts of their habitats are being proposed 
for federal protection. The Mission Blue because it is 
ciiticaUy dependant on a particular species of plant 
which only grows in the San Francisco, Calif., area. 
Langs's Metalmark has been confined to a few acres of 
aanddunss near Antioch, Calif.

College to offer 
special courses

Following is a list of 
Continuing Education  
courses w h i^  will be offered 
at Howard (A llege during 
the month of February. Dr. 
Bobby Wright heads the 
program:

For additional in
formation, one can call Dr. 
Wright's office, 267-6S11, ext. 
70.

IN TR O D U C TO R Y  TO 
SEWING — Two different 
scasions, Feb. t-M. Tuesday- 
Thursday — 1:00 to 3:00 
p.m.-, Tuesday-Thursday — 
7;00tot:00p.m.; Instructor: 
Mrs. Frances Barr; Coat: 
$30. Room: Horace Garrett 
Library.

QUILT MAKING -  Feb. 6 
7 p.m (six  weeks); 
Instructor: Katie Weber; 
Coat- IS; Room: Art Build-

'"? :A R E E R  D E V E L O P 
MENT SE M IN AR -Feb . 10, 
6:30-6:30 p.m. (eight 
weeks); Instructor: Tony 
Ortiz; Cost: ISO; Room: 
Guidance Office.

STAMP CCXXECTING -  
Organizational Meeting 8 
7:00 p.m., Feb. 14;
Inatiuctor: Ernie Boyd; 
Cost. To be determin^; 
Room: Horace Garrett 
Student Lounge.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING -  
6:30 p.m., Feb. IS and 22; 
Instructor: HaroM Wilder; 
Cost: $10; Room; Con
ference Rm. 1 of Library.

Mother's March nets 
$5,585 in Caprock area

A total of I6JS8S.66 was 
collected in the Mother's 
March of the six-county area 
of theCiurock Chapter of the 
March of Dimes.

Actualb, the Big Spring 
portion of the campaign was 
only $1,163 while Snydw took 
In $2,300 in its effort. Lamesa 
contributed $680 and Ackerly 
and $11$ tod Forsan $360 for
its portion of the (kiva.

ninds ate still coming In 
from Big Spring, and other 
areas, Mrs. Rose Teems, 
executive director, told the 
board at their meeting on 
Thursday i ^ L  

Craig Fischer, board 
chairman wefconed Ms. 
Carol Phillips as a new board
mrnber.

^  1Walk-a-thon was 
tentatively scheduled for 
March I I  with the Tton-a- 
Ihon on May I4-1S. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry Stephens and

V
readers don’t always agree 
with the way the Herald sees 
the best show of the night.

Everybody talks about he 
weather and most everyone 
likes to read about it, the 
survey showed. The Police 
Beat also attracts a great 
deal of interest. Of the 105 
polled, 73 lend attention to it 
daily and another 20 often 
scan it. The Obituary section 
has almost exactly the same 
percentage of following.

The Energy, Farm and 
Military sections are widely 
read, if results of the survey 
can be believed, but again 
those are for s p e ^ l  interest 
groigw.

The editorial page car
toons and the Publisher's 
Corner both came in for high 
marks. The Rims, authom  
by various members of the 
editorial department, did 
reasonably vMI, although 25 
subscribers confess they 
never read them.

A m on g  s y n d ic a te d  
columnists appearing on the 
editorial page. Dr. ThMteson 
has the top following his 
appeal can't compare with 
that of Dear Abby, following 
by both sexes and all age 
groups. It proves again ttot 
people like to read about 
othtf people’s problems.

Both Ridin' Fence (written 
by Marj Carpenter) and the 
Mailbag did well in the 
survey, something that was 
not unexpected.

S y n d ica ted  sp o r ts

columnist Dick Young didn’t 
fare very well in the poll but 
the editors have great 
confidence in him. His 
provocative articles are 
bound to attract more and 
more interest. Only three 
readers said they read that 
special section daily, 
another five c o n s u lt  it 
“ often.”  The pollsters can 
only conclude Uuit not many 
bowlers took the trouble to 
make known their reading 
habits.

The women’s section does 
famously with the market it 
aims for — housewives, 
hosts and hostesses, party- 
goers, celebrants of an
niversaries and etc. The 
Herald hopes to concentrate 
more and more on family 
news in the future.

Not surprisingly. Peanuts 
rallied more supiMrt among 
readers of the comic page 
than any other strip, 
followed by Dennis The 
Menace, Blondike, Snuffy 
Smith and Beetle Bailey in 
that order. Buz Sawyer, the 
Wizard of Id, Andy Capp, 
B.C., Nancy and Gasoline 
Alley are in the middle of the 
pack. Lolly is gaining fast. 
Gil Thorpe, a newcomer, is 
having trouble maintaining 
support. Contiraiity strips 
like Mary Worth did a lot 
better than another con
tinuity strip, Rex Morgan.

Other aspects of the 
survey will be discussed in 
future editions.

Tliurt.
9:30-9:00

Mon.-Sot.
9:30-6:00
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With 
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INVESTMENTS -  7:06- 
9:00 p.m., Feb. 15 and 17; 
Instructor: Dan Wilkins; 
Cost: $4.00; Room; Horace 
Garrett Student Lounge.

W ILLS AND ESTATE 
PLANNING -  Feb. 21-23, 
2:30-4:30 p.m. and Feb. 22-24, 
7;004):00 p.m.; Instructor: 
Ms. Fratoie G. Boyd, at
torney; Coot: $5; Room: 
Horace Garrett Student 
Lounge.

INSURANCE SEMINAR 
— Feb. 28 and March2,7to0 
p.m. and March 1 and3,2:30- 
4:30 p.m.; Instructor: to be 
announced; Cost; $4; Room: 
Horace Garrett Library.

HOME GARDENING -  
Feb. 22, 2-4 p.m. (s ix  
weeks); Instructor: James 
Owens; Cost: $8.00; Room: 
Greenhouse of Howard 
College.

Shipping s n o w  
south for winter

BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) — 
Buffalo has decided what to 
do with some of the snow that 
has i*early buried the city. 
The city is sending the white 
stuff Sou thfor the winter.

Much of the snow being 
removed from Conrail’s 
Frontier switching yard is 
being loaded into empty 
frei^tcars.

As trains head south, the 
snow is expected tomelt

Mrs. O issy Mam will serve 
as co<hairmen of these 
events.

The board was shown a 
film, “ This Land Is Your 
Land." The educational 
films is on birth defects and 
is available for showing 
school groups or clubs.

RLfner<up again 
in Spelling Bee

LUBBOCK — Amanda 
Gerdeman of Lubbock 
Smylie C. Wilam Junior 
H i ^  who lost to Glenn 
Maigolis of Big Spring in the 
finals of the 1978 Regional 
Spoiling Bee, has qualified 
for the March S Lubbock 
County Spelling Bee again.

Amands Is the d a u b e r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Gerdeman and is an eighth 
grader.

M O N D A Y IS
DOLLAR DAY

m » u ] w
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1 Ladies'

Purse File

7.20
Reg. 9.00

T P

Mr. Coffee

Reg. 44.95

F<W.

59 Ladies'

Handbags

2 0 % OFF

Val. to 35.00

• 100 Boys'

Colored
T-Sbirts

1.50
Reg. 2.00

■til iiiiim

4-̂

*1
12 AAen's Shirts

Corduroy
Doubler

10.50
Reg. 14.00

40 Boys'

Jackets
Assorted Styles

40%
OFF

J o d l j '  '

24 Men's

Jackets

25%
OFF

. i e d l e s ' ^

10 Shelf

Shoe Bags

7.20
Reg. 9.00

30 Hand

Towels

2.99
10

45" Jumbo 
Suit Bags

7.20
Reg. 9.00

Entire Stock

Boys'
Windbreakers

AAen's & Boys'

Denim

Jackets

OFF

50 Boxes Shower

Curtain Hooks

Reg. 1.00

'M u
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(AP WIREPHOJO)
HIGH JUMPER — Univenity of Arkansas' Sidney Moncrief (32) does some 
high jumping in the first half of the Southwest Conference game at Houston 
Saturday as he takes a rebound one handed. Arkansas’ Jim Counce(42) and 
Houston's Mike Schultz (30) were in back of him also ready to try for the 
rebound. Keeping an eye on the ball is Houston’s Cecile Rose (00).

Big Spring 
H erald
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January in Hawaii
HONOLULU (AP I -  Easy-goingold 

pro Don January, who once appeared 
poised to make a rout of it, had to birdie 
the final hole—after the television 

' cameraa iHid ended theiuBverage 
the day—to retain a sha^of the thir^ 
round lead Saturday in the S240.000 
HawaiianOpenGolfToumament.

January had a two-stroke lead at one 
time, blew to a double bogey six on the 
14th hole, then rallied with the twuputt 
birdie on the last hole to lie Bruce 
Lietzke for the top spot with matching

Steer netters 
fall to PHS

The Big Spring High School tennis 
team fell to Permian High School 15-3 
he re Saturday. The score was morelop
sided than the actual competition, as 
the locaIs lost three spli t sets.

Winning for the Steers were Danny 
Olesen and David Stull in single mat 
chet, and the doubles team of Barry 
Fish andCraig McMahon

The boys team won threeof their nine 
nutches, and the girls team, made up 
nuinly of sophomores lost all nine of 
their contests, despite a good effort by 
the doubles team of Susan McMurry 
andCindyJones.

The local netters will be back on t l »  
courts this Tuesday at the Tennis 
Center in a district match against 
Abilene Cooper.

Cougars claw and scrape, 
but Hogs hold on to win

5  T h r o u g h  the fleldglasses

By Danny Reagan
HOUSTON (A P ) -T h e  14thranked 

Arkansas Razorbacks, led by sharp
shooting Ron Brewer and Marvin 
Delph, rallied in the second half to 
defeat Houston 82-80 and virtually 
clinch the Southwest Conference 
basketballchampionshipSaturday.

The victory gave the ̂ zorbacks an 
11-0 record in theSWCand handed them 
a three game lead over the Cougars, 
whoarenow7-3.

Houston, which has not lost at 
Hofheinz Pavilion in 16 straight games 
including 11 this year, almost made it 17 
in a row until the Razorbacks started 
their surge in the second ha If.

The Cougars took a 41-38 halftime 
lead and built it to a 57-51 margin early 
in the second half for their biggest edge 
of the contest.

Houston led 65-60 with 10 minutes to 
go but Arkansas chipped away and two 
free throws by Sidney Moncrief with 
6:09toplay tied the gameTO-all.

Cecil Rose, who scored 21 points for 
the Cougars, then traveled and 
Arkansas took the lead for good at 5; 19 
onSteveSchall'sbasket.

Delph, who finished with 24 points to

lead Arkansas in the regionally 
televised game, and Rose were in
volved in a heated shooting contest in 
thefirsthalf.

Rose hit his first five shots from the 
field and Delph had 12 points after nine 
minutesofplay.

Arkansas shot over 60 per cent from 
the field and the Cougars, the No. 2 
scoring team in the nation, hit over 50 
per centbeforethecrowd 10,061.

The (Sugars are 17-6 and Arkansas is 
19-1.

Arkansas is shooting for its firstSWC 
title since 1958 and s ^ in g  to become 
the first team to own an unblemished 
league ledger since Southern 
Methodist turned the trick in 1956.

The Cougars, who had not lost on 
their home court this season, led most 
of the game but Arkansas came 
through when the contest reached its 
most dramatic moments in the last six 
minutes.

“ To me that was the turning point,”  
said dejected Houston Coach Guy 
Lewis after talking at length with his 
players in the privacy of their dressing 
room.

Baseball!
For those of you who justcan'twaitto 

see the horsehide meet the ash, your 
time is drawing near. The Steer 
diamond men will be taking to the 
mound and batter's box in just a little 
over three weeks.

The new Steer baseball coach is 
Tommy Collins, who was hired in the 
latter part of the summer of '76withthe 
expressed intent of making the spring 
of '77 a bright one for the Steer baseball 
fans. Tommy is in his first year out of 
Northwestern Louisiana and has 
already turned quite a few heads with 
his knowledge of the game. Brother 
iDave plays for the Los Angeles Angels.

More about Collins in a little while, 
but for now, check out the story and 
schedule on page 2-B and be prepared 
for a fine baseball ef fort by the locals.

TOMMY CbLL INS 
Steer beseba II coacb

Officials are people too

The year of the Cougar 
pervades SW C sports pic

scores of 204,12-under-par on the 7,234 
yardWaialaeCountryClubcourse.

January, at 47 the oldest man in the 
field, had a 69 in the bright, sunny 
w fp%ar wMi tamparaturoa Un the 
lower 80s. LietzkeC a hard-hitting'2s- 
yearold who won the Tucson Open 
earlier this season and hasn't had a 
round ovrt- par th l.o year, closedup with 
a67

l.anny Wadkins ripped out a six- 
under-par 66 and was within a single 
strokeof the lead at 205.

Japanese star Takashi Murakami 
and Fuzzy Zoeller were next at 207 
Zoellcr had a 70 while Murakami had to 
struggle to a 73, one-over-par in oc
casionally gusty 'Trade Winds.

Tom Wa tson, a ret-ord-sett ing w inner 
of his last two starts, shot a 66 and was 
tied a t208withAlUeibergerand Andy 
Bean. Bean and Geiberger each shot 69 
on the Oceanside layout that huddles 
under theshoulder of Diamond Head.

“ F'ive shots back probably would be 
too much,”  Watson said. “ Four is 
possible”

Arnold Palmer rewarded his still- 
loyal army with a solid 66—matching 
the best round of the day—but it may 
havebeentoolitUe, too late. Hewasstill 
sixstrokesbackat210.

A starry field of Jack Nicklaus, 
Johnny Miller, J.C. Snead, PGAchamp 
Dave Stockton. Billy Casper and Gene 
Littler all failed to qualify for the final 
two rounds.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) —1977 is 
36 days old and the Houston Cougars 
have already won the Cotton Bowl and 
the Southwest Conference Indoor 
Track and Field Championships. And 
they still have a shot at going to the 
NCAA basketball playoffs.

Anyone want to wager a Cnote on 
their tennis and baseball squads?

Under new Coach Tom Tellez, a 
former assistant at UCLA, and an 
explosive sprinter, Greg Edmond, the 
C)(Mgars shocked what was left of- a 
record crowd of 9.533 at Tarrant 
County Convention Center Saturday 
night with a half-point victory over 
defending champion Baylor.

With a thousand or so fans left and 
the clock striking midnight, Houston’s 
Greg Caldwell earned vital second 
place tie in the high jump for 43 and 
onehalf points to Baylor's 43. Texas 
A&M had 41 and Texas 38 and one-half 
in the closest indoor meet of the four
on the SWC record books. _  _____

The performance sent theTioagara 
into unrestrained joy with one over- 
enthusiastic athlete “ spiking” a shot 
on one of the track boanb with a 
resounding crack.

Texas Coach Cleburne Price had

BSHS Knksters
r -  ‘ ■

finish fourth
SWEETWATER — “ We showed 

today that we can compete and will 
definitely be district contenders,”  
said Steer Golf Coach John Stiles 
Saturday after his varsity team had 
finished fourth in a field of 12 teams 
and his JV groups ended second in a 
lO-team field in the Sweetwater 
Invitational

Twenty-two teams from 4-A and 3-A 
schools met Satuiday, with Abilene 
Coopertaking the tophonorswitha two- 
day total of 624, followed by Permian 
with 733, San Angelo with 636, and the 
fourth-place Steers with 637.

The junior varsity teamfinished only 
eight strokes out of first with a total of 
632. San Angelo JV's took top honors 
with624.

John Hernandez, medalist, and third 
best in the tourney lead the varsity 
team with a 256 two-day card. David 
and Gary Howell finished with 159's, 
and Bruce Carroll carded a 163. Scores 
for the JV's went thusly: John 

_ Burroughs — 160; Chris Howell — 163; 
Carl Cresham 163; and Dwayne 
Thomas—164.

The continuously improving linkmen 
will be in Odessa F ^ .  17 and 18 to 
compete with 20 other teams

Steers mojoed again, 81-59
ByROBBURTON

The Big Spring Steers bowed to the 
Permian Panthers Friday night at 
Steer gym by the lop-sided score of 81- 
50, mainly because of the Panther's 
skyscraper advantage and a second 
half wet blanket dropped on Casey 
"Wlldman” Wllder

Wilder finished the night with a 23- 
point performance, dropping in nine 
field goalsand going five for eight from 
the line, despite being covered man-to
man the entire second half by Permian 
guard Stan Strifler. Strifler exited the 
game with 2:56 left to play on what 
appeared to be a badly sprained ankle, 
and Wilder closed out the scoring for 
the Steers with a last-minute bucket. 
Strifler, who finished with 21 points, is 
fourth in conference scoring. Wilder Is 
nowsecond.

The game started slowly enough, 
going 2; 15 with the score 1-0 for the 
Steers. Whan Permian center Tom 
McLemore banged in twqpoints a 15:45 
though, the Steers had a taste of things 
to come. It was the last time they would 
leedinthegamc.

Center Ken Perry and forward Mike 
“ Moondog”  Harris managed to cope 
with the Permian blitzers through the 
first half, and Mojo could only manage 
a five-po|nt lead for the locker room. 
Wilder, of course, looked good, at one 
point putting In six straight points for 
the Steers, M t the sparkplug for the 
dogged Steer pursuit came in the form 
of guards Johnny Jonesand Elroy “ Mr. 
Invisible”  Green.’

“ Bam”  Jones finished the night with 
only two points, while Green had three, 
but thier quickness disrupted the 
Panther attack and moved the bail well 
fortheSteers.

\‘

The highlight of the half came in the 
second quarter at 4; 59 when, down 15- 
21, the Steers came out with a full-c(xirt 
press, forced a turnover, and began to 
rush. Buckets by Wilder at 4:33 and 
Bubba Stripling at 3:40 brought the 
Bovines to 19-22, when Perry Xock a 
fancy inside shovel pase from Jones 
and climbed into the ozone to do battle 
with Mojoer Tony Smith. When Perry 
ca me down he had two f ree shots—both 
of which went home to pull the Stedrs 
within two. 21 -23, at 2; 45

The rest of the half was Wilder and 
Strifler, sending both teams into the 
second half determined to come on 
strong.

Unfortunately, at 4:20 in the third 
qjuarter, Bubba Stripling was looking 
londy on the court with the only two 
Steer buckets, while Permian had the 
man-to-man on Wilder and were using 
McLemore's height togreatadvantage 
at both the high and low post. Things 
were still tough at 2:55 in the qjuarter 
when McLemore picked up his fourth 
foul and a technical to boot. But it was 
still his quarter as he finished with four 
of his six field goals, and pushed the 
Panthers toa 13-point lead.

Bubba Stripling capped off his 14- 
point performance at the beginning of 
the fourth quarter when he took the tip 
to the hoop. Stripling scored three 
baskets in the third quarter and two in 
the fourth to bolster failingSteer nerve, 

. but the score fell away from the 
Bovines, dropping from 51-61 at 4:52 to 
53-71 at 2:56. The Steers tried the full 
court press at 2:06, and the Panthers 
ran away again, from 57-73 to 59-81 at 
the gun.

l l ie  turning point of Steer fortunes 
mii^t have come from Mike “ Moon-

- V

dog" Harris early in the game. Harris 
swept the b oa i^  from the taller 
Panthers on a couple of occasions, and 
left several footprints on Mojo 
shoulders, but finished with only five 
points. Harris can look forward to a 
time when the basket won't jump out, 
from under his shots.

I I , t t f  S^rRif If
Rtrmlan —  Strifitr Svfryhill 000.
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warned earlier in the week, “ Houston 
is the team to watch. Tellez is a good 
coach and recruiter. He's going to 
force some folks to get with &eir 
programs in this conference.”

Tellez turned loose Edmond on 
Olympian Johnny Jones of Texas in 
the 60-yard dash. Edmond knocked off 
Harvey Glance two weeks ago in the 
event. This time it was Jones who fell. 
Jones, a footballer, posted a 
respectable 6.28 but Edmond won in a 
nKhat6.2S.

That means Edmond has now 
beaten half of America's gold medal 
sprint relay team at Montreal last 
summer.

“ Johnny has a slow start and that 
makes him a target at 60 yards,”  
admitted Edmond.

Jones ran an unofficial 49.7 in an
choring the victorious Texas mile 
relay team and appeared to be 
coasting with his fluid style.

Only two records were set-one by a 
Oiugar.-Niall O'Shaughnessy jogged 
the 1,000-yard run in 2:06.75. The Irish 
Olympian eclipsed the old record of 
2:11.6 by Canadian Olympian Paul 
Craig of Texas.

Cecil Overstreet of Houston sailed 
25-4 one-half in the long jump to beat 
the old mark of 24-7 34 by Baylor's 
Ricky Thompson. «

Houston'kad on^' one sfKer first 
place finisher-Randy Coffman in the 
shot put. But track's a team sport like 
everything else Houston has been 
winning lately in the SWC.

It seems like only yesterday when 
Houston was just trying to get 
somebody to answer its knock at the 
door to get in.

Now look, 1 don't want to say 
anything bad about basketball of
ficials. They have a tough job, right? 
Andit’sthankless,right?Sowhy should 
I add any vilification to a group of men 
who have been lambasted unjustly for 
so long, right? I ’ll tell you why . . . 
because sometimes they burn meup.

I'm not going to pick on localofficials 
anymore. They take it personally, and 
I'm sure enough people let them have it 
anyway. Also, I ’d like to keep the few 
friends 1 have.

NO! My sermon today is about that 
Lubbock duo Sharshay and Carraway, 
who called the Hawk game last 
Thursday night in Odessa. I’ni sure 
they have fine families that love them, 
and those guys would never purposely 
miscall a play. Officials like that don't 
last very long.

But, they can steam the fans soeasily 
(yours truly included) that they haveto 
receive the fewest Christmas cards of

anyone every year. There were 67 fouls 
called in the Hawk gam e. . . entirely 
too many. If the game is rough and 
tumble at the beginning, the officials 
sometimes have to call close fouls to 
ca Im the players down.

But I’m convinced a dozen officials 
would watch one particular battle for a 
rebound underneath thebasket,andsix 
of them would blow their whistle and 
the other six would let the play con
tinue.

Some fans have accused various refs 
of evening up the calls. I don’t believe 
they woul do that intentionally, but 
mysterious is the ways ol the sub
conscious. Consciously and sub
consciously, 99 per cent of the officials 
no doubt want to be as fair as they can. 
But the excitement of the moment can 
sometimes beoverpowering.

And another thing . . .  oh, never 
mind.

Hawk miscellany
About that game .1 thought my 

wife a nd J im Ray's sweetie Diane were 
going to get intoa fistfightwithacouple 
of female Odessa fans. During the last 
three minutes of regulation play, the 
action off and on the court got so hot 
people were dropping like flies. That 
could be an exaggeration, but I'll never 
admttTt.

One morenoteabout the Hawks: This

Monday night, they entertain 
Clarendon (6-6$ in Hawk Gym. The 
Hawks arecurrently7-5and n ^ to w in  
this game to keep in the race. It should 
be a game to rival the Midland 
shootout. Oops, one more note, don't be 
concerned about a missing Marc 
Meyers Monday. He's gone back home 
toBuffalo, N .Y.fora fewdays

Tech fixes Owl soup
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) —Texas 

Tech toyed <with the Rice Owls 
SajiuAay to Boat an 84-65 Southwest 
Cdhference basketball victoryT>Aind 
Grant Dukes' 18 points to remain in 
third place.

Ten of the II Tech players scored, 
with four of them in double figures. 
Mike Russell, getting 15 of his 17 
points in the last half, followed Dukes 
and Mike Edwards had 13 and Geoff 
Huston had 12.

Elbert Darden paced the Owls with 
2»pqmu, gettiBg 56 in the MOMMI haU.

'The Raiders now stand 7-4 in SWC 
play and 13-8 on the season. R ieH f 2-9 
and 8-13.

Rice kept close the first 12 minutes 
before Tech pulled steadily away, 
leading by as much as 19 points in the 
first half.

The Owls shaved the lead to 11 in the 
second half against Tech reserves.
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STRIPUNG AND STR IFLER  STRIFE — Big Spring 
Steer Bii>ba Stripling, center, and Permian Panther 
Stan Strifler (44) do tlie bump underneath the basket in 
Friday n i^ t ’s game in Steer gym. Mike “ Moon Dog"

( Sy Dmmiv VsMm I
Harris (51) and Casey “ Wildman”  Wilder, background, 
prepare to cut in, as an unidentified Panther at leR 
preparsB to catch the ball in his mouth.
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‘ NOW LISTEN U P !’ — Steer baseball coach. Tommy Collins, goes over 
the schedule for the daily drills in practice Friday afternoon. The Steer

< Plwl* t y  D«fMiy V a M n )
baseballers, who will be pictured in their various positions in next week’s 
sports pages, begin their season March 1 in Steer Park against Lamesa.

Norton bout delayed sands 5 ’s win
NEW YORK (A P ) — Ken 

Norton, who can’t fight 
Duane Boblck in March, 
wants to fight Earnie 
Shavers, but that match 
appears to have received a 
knockout punch from 
television and Madison 
Square Garden.

A rib injury received by

the undefeated Bobick while 
sparring with his brother 
Rodney has forced his March 
2 fight with Ken Norton to be 
delayed until May.

“ I’ ll keep working,’ ’ said 
Norton after learning about 
the postponment. ’T i l  fight 
Shavers in the same time 
and place. I ’ ll have to in-

crease my work for Shavers. 
He’s a better puncher and 
hits harder than Bobick.’’

However, NBC, which was 
scheduled to televise the 
Norton-Bobick match, has 
vetoed a fight between 
Norton and Shavers. And 
since the Garden needs the 
television money to pay 
Norton’s $500,000 guarantee 
it has decided to leave the 
March 2 date open.

In the meantime, Norton 
will just have to wait for that 
$500,000 check.

ACKERLY — The two dynamic varsity basketball 
squads from Sands High School maintain^ their un
checked race to the District 9-B throne room Friday night 
by virtue of a pair of wins over top rival Dawson County.

’The pretty Sands ferns clinched their loop crown with 
the 48-39 win, upping their records to 5^ and 31-1. Jill 
Floyd’s 22 points p a c^  the Fillies to the win. Kene Ronuin 
had 19.

’The boys rid themselves of their strongest obstacle in 
the way of their conference crown by dumping Dawson 64- 
51. Ronnie Kennemer led the locals with 21 markers, 
raising the records to 4-0 and 31-3.

David Hall and Danny Peugh led the JV boys to a 55-22 
win, upping their record to 11-1.

‘He Bin't Stanton sweeps

quit’-Bum

i

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Houston Oilers Head Coach 
O. A. “ Bum”  Phillips says he 
doubts his star quarterback 
Dan Pastorini really wants 
to be traded.

Pastorini has been quoted 
by .fhe Chicago Tribune as 
saying he wants to leave 
Houston because he doesn’t 
like the club “ management, 
the fans or the town.”

“ He (Pastorini) has been 
here all week and he didn’t 
say anything to me about

Coahoma upset

being unhappv or wanting to 
ided,’ ’ Priillipssaid.

A
I Bv Daiwiv V«M m )

LUNKERS EVERYW HERE! — Moss Creek super
visor Ed McCain, left, and Game Warden (Xirtis 
Thompson examine some very large fish that were 
taken out of the lake Friday on a Texas Parks and 
Wildlife netting survey. Assistant City Manager Jerry 
Formyth looks on. Ed Akinson, R.E. O’Keefe, J.F. Lee 
and H.R. WIech from the inland fisheries department 
in San Angelo set out six nets overnight and hauled in 
catfish to eight pounds, black bass to six pounds and 
Walleyea to three pounds. The expertsstaM  for a lake 
its size, Moas Creek was in “ very good shape" and that 
fiahwanksingry. ___

be traded,'
" it is a contract year for 

him. That’s the year when 90 
per cent of the players ask to 
be traded or annouonce 
they're going to retire. I ’m 
not saying that’s the only 
reason why he said those 
things.”

Pastorini was interviewed 
a week ago when he was 
playing in a Scottsdale, 
Ariz., golf tournament. ’The 
paper (juoted him as saying 
he wanted to go to Los 
Angeles or Chicago.

Pastorini, 27, has been 
with the Oilers since 1971 
when he was the team’s first 
round draft selection out of 
Santa Clara.

Forsan wins O T

Local bowling results

Baseball season looms
T a k e -m e -o u t-to -th e -  

ballgame time is right around 
the comer, and with the 
weather the local team has 
been basking under this 
weekend, they feel ready to 
begin this afternoon.

Tommy Collin’ s Steer 
roster is not complete at this 
time, as a few players will be

making the transition from 
basketball tobaseball, butthe 
other approximately two 
dozen stidc-men have been 
undergoing practice every 
school day afternoon for 
wedunow.

Fundamental drills have 
been taking up a lot of prac
tice time lately in preparation

^  ‘If we can’t have

iV--

STANTON — The two Stanton quintets moved even 
closer to district crowns of their own Friday night by 
defeating Shallowater, and setting up the crucial (toc&Ihig 
match with 2-4 Seagraves Tuesday night.

Tim Glynn’s 14 points led the Buffs to a 58-37 pounding of 
the oppositian a i^  upped thur record to 3-0, with one 
district meeting left on the books.

Paula Christen led the ferns to a 45-42 nipping of their 
competition. She had 21 markersl The girls’ record now 
stan^at30.

COLORADO a T Y  -  The Wolfpack from Colorado City 
held a rude welcoming party for the Coahoma Bulldogs 
Friday night, outlasting the visitors 71-67.

Ken ’ ’KUler”  Kelso Coahoma with 23 nuirkers, while 
Edwin Dickson hit 18, ITm Greenfield scored 12 and Daryl 
Witt had 10. Wayne McKee, Jackie Ellis and Cornell 
Ausbie led the pack with 17,16 and 14 respectively.

Coahoma won the girls game running away, 7326, while 
Cee City took the boys’ JV game 60-55. Coahoma won the 
JV girls’ contest 40-24.

FORSAN — The Forsan Buffaloes stayed in contention 
for the district crown Friday night as they beat Garden 
City 61-57 in an overtime duel. Darrin C r o ^  and Randy 
C r^ a r  led the victors with 19 and 16 points respectivdy. 
Smith ahd 20 markers for gee City.

Ttie Forsan ferns upped their record to 31 by a 67-46 
pounding of their adversaries. Forsan’s Beverly 
Strickland scored an over-powering 40 points in the game.

LAOIS S'MAJOR
M IS U tTS  —  PondtfroM ApH Pvtr 

CoMkomp Statt BAnli. «• ; 
PAArmPcy Tht Mprt. 4 9.
NvwMm't Oc« ov«r Ceehpm*
C«n««r. )  ). ArnoM CArptt pypr Soutti 
wMt To«« C*.. )  ) ;  C C- Trophy Co 
ovtr T M  Conth>ontoit. 3 1, Bowl A 
Boma ovor T h t  3 1.
SmoUwooPt ovtr CiMttc Ltwvtdromti. 
3 1; PreftftBionol Bhtrmpcy ovor 
Ttytor implomtht. 3 1. Tommy Ot f t  
041 Co tnPCtrvtr*BBhtrm pcy«pltt} 
3; highpom tforfhtw ttli wosby Jvl4t 
Voo Dylitn, 731; high strltt for fh 
tw ttk  wosby NMt Motor. SW

STAN04NOS ~  C trv tr 't  Bhtr 
mocy. 1$. ClPMk LtunPromtt. S7 
M, Bow4 p Rtmo, t f 3 l;  Tht Ctn 
fmtnttft. 40 34. CPdlt't Ahormtey, 
4S*y 34*9. BroftM4onol Phormpcy. 43 
V .  Aonpirot t  A p ft. 4} 3t. C C 
Trophy CP-. 4l*y3t*t; Th t Botfit 
Mori. 4T > 3t*»; Tommy G tgt 041 Ct.. 
m 4B. smtiiiMooPt. m 41. Tht Mrtftn, 
3 i* i4 l 'i ;  Ttyfor tmpltmtot, 3T>< 
t r - t ;  Souttnvott Tool. 34*>4S*t. 
Cothom t S ittt  Btnit. 34 44; 
Ntwtom't. 31 4*. Arr$olP't Ctrptt. 7f 
31.’ Cothomt Botuty Ctnttr. 14 44

trxf M tm it Crott 444 
STANDINGS ~  Ikt't Fint Sit.. 44

74 O tttrt StnPt Mottl. 41 31; T ttm  
No S.S3<> W i i  Hovttof Crtftt. S3 39. 
F ty t 'i  Bttuty Shoip S3 39; Bob Brock 
Ford. S1*»40'7. BotMtr Fint. 49*̂  
47* i ;  IS 70 Trtiltr  Ptrk. 47 41; 
Whttitr Motor C o . 44 44. Htgth TV  
Str . 4S*>40*t; T ttm  13. 45̂ 47; BPO 
Dott. 4S47, O rlvtr't Int., 45 43; 
Smtiiwood'v 43 49. BBC Const.. 43*'i 
49* $; Sktttitnd. 40 57; Cyptrt Bvttnt, 
3ri53*>. Sports Toogtry. 37 S5; 
Lorth't FItId Str.. 33 39; Knott ftt..
75 47

IN O USTBIAL
W E E K L Y  B E S U L T S  A lb tr t 't  

Uphoitttry ovtr Brict Const. 00. 
Brown's Strvict Ctnttr ovtr Bob 
Brock Ford 4 0. Ptbst ovtr Gibson's 
Forftit 4 0. CoNmtn Booflng ovtr 
TtHts EltctrN Strvict CO 4 7. Stttt

Nttiorktl Bank ovtr Btm it's Wtiding 
4 7; F O .W s  ovtr Cabot 47. Coors 
ovtr Ctmpbtll Conertft 4 7; Phillips 
TIrtCo. tltdB B C. Const. 4 4.

High scratch gamt (Man) 
Bichard Sictawinski 757. HighKratch 
strlts (Man) —  Gtnt Btrry 454. High 
handicap gamt (Man) Oarrttt 
Patton artd Chuck Ogit 773. High 
har>dicap strlts (Man) —  Gtnt Barry 
707. High Kratch tttm  garrtt ** Coors 
1047, (Handicap) -  Coors 1144 High 
Kratch ttam sorits —  Coors 7977; 
( Handicap) —  Coors 3714 

STANDI NOS
Statt National Bank 115 45; Coors 

104 57; Brown's Strvico Ctnttr 94 47; 
Campbtll Conertft 94 44. Albtrt's 
UptK^ttry 93 47; Prict Const. CO. 90 
70; CoNmanBoofing44 77; F O W 147 
74; Ttxas Eloctric Strvict CO. 74 43; 
Pabst 74 47; Btm it's  WtMlng 75 45;

Big American League

M S  NS M A JO B
BESULTS —  Smith 4 Coltman Oil 

gvtr Sand Sprlr$gs Bwlldtrs. 4 0; 
Colorado Oil Co ovtr Jonts Con 
strvctttn. 4 4; Larry's Locks ovtr 
Pollard Chtvroitt. 3 1; Ktntvcky 
Fritd Chijcktn ovtr Btpwbllc Supply. 
3 1. Catrs DHt Co ovtr ABN Eltctric. 
3-1; Coadtn Oil B Chtmicai split 
Coltman Machmt B Supply. 7 7. high 
smgit gantt and str its Ban Sparks 774 
and OIck Stetawinski 714; high ttam 
gamt and strlts Ktntucky Friod 
Chicktn. 1111 and 3149.

STANDINGS Cosdtn Oil B 
Chtmicai. 57 73; Smith B Coltman Oil. 
Si*s 7T t; Jonts Construction Co.. 41 
IS. Colorado Oil C o . 47*̂9 37*<i; 
Coltman Machmt B Supply. 44 44; 
Coors Dist. Co.. 7r^44is; Larry's 
Locks. S7*s 47*t ; Ktntucky Fritd 
Chektn. 37 43; Htpublic Supply Co.. 
3PS 45*s; Pollard Chtvroitt Co.. 33*y 
44*tf ABN Eloctric Co.. 37 44; Sand 
Springs Buildsri Supply. 34 M

begins slate April 6

etN poeeeRt
m t U L T t  —  M  erock OV.T 

Larin. FlaM la r., 4 « ;  I k r .  FMa $1. 
ovar WMaMr Malar. 4A; eFO  Oat. 
avarSkalalana.l Ij I t  N Tra lia r Park 
aMT KnaN tia.. I I ;  Oatart tana. 
AM..I a w  tmalliMaa.. t l ;  Taam t  
a w  aealMr Fkia, 1 1; O r i w 't  Ina 
a w  Mtuaa 1  C ra m . I  I ;  F a ya i 
•aaiAr t a a p a w  taert. Taaaarv.ZI; 
R K  Can.1 a w  Hatan TV  tar., I  I ;  
CvRart.Rwfana ana Taam IZ  1 1; Mfii 
Mam tama ana M Tla. Raa Brack Fara 
M  ana O r i w 't  In . >4N; nifli Ina. 
atm* ana M ritt  LaMara HauMr, M

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
American League, which 
expands to 14 teams this 
baseball season, will open its 
1977 campaign April 6 with a 
night game in the Seattle 
King<hxne, it was announced 
Sun^y.

American League clubs 
will play 162 garnet this 
season, the same as last 
year, but the number of 
games teams will play both 
in and out of their divisions 
has been changed to 
accommodate the new 
clubs— Seattle and Toronto.

Teams will play 15 games 
against each of its division 
rivals and 10 against each 
opponent in the other 
division. That totals 160 
games. The remaining two 
will be interdivisional 
meetings. Boston, for 
example, will play an extra 
pime at home with Seattle

and an extra game on the 
road in Oakland.

Last season teams played 
18 games against each of 
their interdivisional rivals 
and 12 against clubs in the 
other division.

Catnl ;7 M : R B C. Coral. 7H7; Bob 
Brock Ford M  100; Phimpt T k »  Co. 4* 
117. ClbM O -.M  177.

BOWLER OF TH E  W EEK Bowl A 
R4md —  Bill GoniaNft. Hdcp and Bill 
Burt. Kratch Wabb La nat No 
bowl mg.

TU ES D AY COUPLES
W E E K L Y  BESULTS Hatfar't 

Supply ovar Bob B Son's Shaal Matai 4 
0. Lama Brains ovtr Laon's Pump 
Sarvica 4 0; Acadamy of Hair Dasign 
ovar Oasart Sands 4 7; Drayar Muaic 
ovar Shiva's Gm Co. 4 7; Budwaisar 
ovar Gibbs B Waaks 47. BBB 
Tf»aatras ovar Fma No. 4 47; 
Graham's Offict Machinas ovar 
Johnson Construction S-3; Fashion 
Citanars Had Standards Salas 4 4.

High Kratch gama (Man) Alton 
Fialds 744; (Woman) —  Itai Baordan 
197 High Kratch sariat (Man) —  
Wada Bladsoa 403; (Woman) Inai 
Btardan S3S. High handicap gama 
(Mani —  Alton Fialds 744; (Woman) 
^  inoi Hudspoth 734. High handicap 
strias (Man) ^  Wada Bladsoa 47S; 
(Woman) —  inoi Hudspoth 433. High 
Kratch taam gama Standard Salas 
753; (Handicap) —  Standard Salas910 
High Kratch loam sarlos Lama 
Brains~ 1904; (Hahdicap( —  Hostar’s 
Supply 7475.

STANDINGS
Johnsan Construction 101 59; 

Budwaisar 95-45; Fashion Cloanors 94 
44; Shivos' om  Co. 97 40; Loan's Pump 
Sarvica 97A0; Drayar Music 4S-7S; 
Gibbs B waaks 44 74; Standard Solos 
41 79; BBB Thootras 44-M; Loma 
Brains 4444; Acadamy of Hair Dtsign 
77 43; HostOf'S Supply 74 44; 
Ckohom's Offka Mochmos 49 91;
Dosart Sands 45-94; Bob B Son's Shoot

. 4 S3 MV.

Opening night at the 
Kingdome will match Seattle 
against California. Toronto 
gets its season under way 
April 7, hosting the Chicago 
Wnte Sox. OUwr opening- 
day matchups on April 7 
include Milwaukee at the 
New York Yankees, 
Cleveland at Boston, Texas 
at Baltinsore and Kansas 
City at Detroit.

Minnesota is at Oakland 
April 9.

Toronto will play in the 
East Division and Seattle in 
the West.

The regular season will 
ck)8eOcL2.

M M .I M M 7;Fln .N o.
FU N FO U R IO M B

W E E K L Y  BESULTS; Fronk Hogon 
TV ovor Coohomo Loundry 4B; DoH't 
Coft ovor Toom No. 4 4 4; Toom No. S 
ovor Goodyoor Sorvico Sloro 4G; 
Pollord Chovrolot ovor Wottom 
MottroM 4-4; Alborto's Cryttol Cofo 
ovor ABN ENctric 4 0; Mlllor Boor 
ovor Four H« 4 7; Tho 40t Hod Hor 
dmg woti Sorvico 4-7; Bold Bros. OM 
Co. ovor Good Housokoopmg 4 7; 
Coohomo Kitchon ovor LIttIo Soopor 
Mki. 0-7; Jimmy Johot Conoco tiod 
LOOtCouM 4 4.

High Krotch gomo (Mon) Jock 
Griffin Jr. 734; (Womont JoAnn 
Pornoll 717. High Krotch torloofMon) 
~  Jock Orlffm Jr. 455; (Womon) 
Dobro Stciowinkki $S3. High hondicop 
gomo (Mon) Otm Boor don 7S4; 
(Womon4 —  JoAim Pornofl 340. High 
handkop toriot (Mon) ^  Jorry 
Pornoll 047; (Womon) Brondo 
ENhort 473. High icrofcfi fogm gomo 
^  AlborfD't Cryttol Cofo 499; (Hon
dkop) 4|Etrfo't Cryttol Cofo 473. 

ifai toom toriot ^  PollordHigh Krofc 
Chovrolot 744$; (Hondicop) —  
AIBorfo't Cryttol Cofo 7099.

Borg, w e’ll sue !’

for starting line-up 
finalization.

The Steers have three of 
their non-title games at home 
this year, opening the season 
itself on March 1 witbLamesa 
at home, followed by a Steer 
Park meeting with Ft. 
Stockton March 4, and a 
meeting with Ranger Junior 
College on March 12 on the 
hom^ield.

The Black and Gold begin 
their District 54A campaign 
March 22 against Abilene 
High inSteer Park.

Here is the schedule for this
season:

DALLAS (A P ) — WhUe 
tennis superstar Bjorn Borg 
denies ever signing a con
tract to pUy the World 
Championship Tennis circuit 
this year, wet officials are 
saying his jump to another 
circuit represents a “ new 
level of irresponsibility.”

That disagreement bet
ween the Swedish tennis 
champion and WCT will be 
the basis of arguments in the 
$5.7 million suit filed in 
Dallas Friday by WCT of
ficials.

The suit contends Borg’s 
jumping to the competing 
Grand Prix circuit con
stituted breach of contract, 
m isrepresen tation  and 
contract interference.

Borg has said previously 
that he never signed a WCT 
77 contract, but permitted 
his agent. International 
Management Group (IMG), 
and WCT to include his name 
on a list of WCT players last 
Oct. 27 at their own risk.

WCT executive director 
Mike Davies said Borg’s 
action “ suggests that a new

level of irresponsibility may 
be affecting professional 
tennis.”

Named as defendants in 
the suit are Borg, IMG, 
Colgate, Bancroft and 
others. Bancroft, an 
equipment manufacturer, 
has an endorsement contract 
with Borg and is a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Colgate.

Borg, in Little Rock, Ark., 
for a Grand Prix circuit 
tournament, had said 
TTiursday n i^ t  when asked 
about a possible suit by 
WCT: “ If they file a suit, I’ ll 
never become involved with 
WCT in the future.”

He said Friday, “ The 
lawsuit is not good. I have no 
(other) comment.”

"Prior to Oct. 27, StennCT 
had agreed to the basic 
terms ^  the agreement and 
had authorize WCT to 
announce Borg ’s par
ticipation in wet 77,”  Davies 
said. ” As in the past, WCT 
relied on IMG authorization 
when announcing Borg’s 
name with its field of 
players.”

Davies added: “ Borg has 
played the W (T  circuit for 
the past three years and he is 
an outstanding young man 
and a credit to tennis, but in 
my 17 years of involvement 
in professional tennis I have 
never seen a player or his 
representatives repudiate a 
commitment in this man
ner.”

o«t«
Tut.. March 1 
Fri..March4 
St«..Mtrch5 
Mon.,AAarch7 
u t ., March 13 
Tut-. March IS 
rt.,March 14

BASEBALL 1977

Lam tM
Ft. Stockton 
Rangar JC 
Ft.StKkton 
Bangar JC 

Lamtaa 
Lub. Coronado

BMwa
H.4:00
H.4:00
T.1:00
T.4;Q4
H.1:40
T.4:40
T.4:00

$al.,March19 Lub.MonItrty T,1:4P 
Tuts.,March37 xAbilana H.4:Q0 

xMtdiand 
xPtrmian 
xLat 
xCooptr 
xOdatsa 

xSanAngtio 
xAbilant 
xMidland 
xPtrmlan 
xLtt 
xCooptr 
xOdtm 
xSanAngtk)

Sat ..March 74 
TuM.,March 39 
Sat..ArpH3 
Tut..Aprils 
Sat. Aprils 
Tut.,AprM13 
Sat..April 14 
Tua..Aprii19 
Sal.,April33 
Tut..Aptil74 
Sat..April30 
Tut.,Mav3 
Sai..May7

H.3:00
T.4:40
H.3:44
T.4i44
T.3:00
H.4:00
T.3:0O
T.4:00
H.3:00
T,4;00
H.3:00
H.4:Q0
T.3:00

X -  DtnotasDi«trkt5 4Agamt

West Texan
wins tOLiney

( S p «  l.l ta Ih . H w .M )
HARLINGEN — A West 

Texan has won the Life 
Begins At 40 Golf Tournament 
here for the third straight
year.

The new titlist is Jack 
Williams of Plainview shot a 
five-over par-149over36holes 
Friday tobeatoutFred Rhode 
of San Antonio by one stroke.

Williams succeeds Roy 
Peden of Kermit as the 
champion. Two years ago, 
Billy Bob Coffey emerged as 
the champion. Last year, 
Williams was eliminated in 
the tournament semifinals. 
Peden wound up fourth in this 
year’s tournament, four 
strokes offthe pace.

Ricky Romero returns

to Big Spring soon

1APW IBEPHOTOI

W O R LD  R E C O R D  
SMASHER — Rosalyn 
Bryant waves to crowd 
after she smashed the 
world record in the S(X>- 
meter run Friday night 
at the Times Indoor 
Games for her second 
world indoor mark in 
two weeks. ’The 21-year- 
old Los Angeles State 
College senior was 
ckxdc^ in 1:11.8 as she 
wiped out the previous 
mark of 1:12.1 set by 
Brenda Walsh of 
Canada in 1972. Miss 
Bryant set a world 
record for 400 meters 
indoors last week of 
53.5.

All the thrills, chills and spills of big time wrestling is 
nuurhing its way towards Big Spring again.

Four big bruising matches are slated for Wednesday 
night, Feb. 9, in the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium at 8 
p.m.

’The nnatn event wHI feature Ricky Romero in a grudge 
match against Lord Alfred Hayes, the swaggering 
bragadosio from the banks of the Ttemes.

Also on the bill is a tag team match coupling Swede 
Hanson and Rip Hawk against Reggie Parks and Johnny 
Weaver. A match between enormous Teddy DeBiase and 
speedy Alex Perez will follow that crueling contest.

Rounding out the card is free-for-all between Randy 
Brewer and mysterious E l Bracero.

Tickets go on sale at 4 p.m. the day of the match 
(Wednesday) and ra n ^  from $3.50 down to $1.50. The 
National Wrestling Alliance is bringing the furious action 
to Big Spring.

MOVED AG AINI
■ a illC E  JONES

la now oporofing tho Pino Sorvico Stotlon ot 
4th ond Stoto Stroot. Pull torvko. All throo 
•ro4os of goaollno.

OMN 7i00 AM.  DAILY 
This Is Our Tonth AAovo In M§ Spring.

STANDINGS
Bollard Chovrekt 109 51; ABN 

E lK trk  94 43; Codhoms Laundry 95 
45; Coahoma Kitchan 94 44; Wastarn 
Maiirass 93 44. Albarfo't Crystal Cafa 
M 70; Raid Bros. OM Ca. 44 74; Millar 
Baar |4 74, Lost Causa 43 74. Good 
Housakaaptng 40 40; Taam No. 440 40; 
Tha Four Hs 74 44; Tha Four Gs 74 94. 
Frank Hagan TV  73 44. Harding Wall 
Sarvica 73 44. Llttla Soopar Mki. 73 41; 
Dali'S Cafa 7090; Jimmy Jonas 
Conoco 44 94; Taam No. 5 44 94; 
Goodyaar SarvkaStora44 114.

F R ID A Y  N I O H T C O U F L I S
W EEK LY  RESULTS: Supar Sava 

ovar Bob Brock T  Birds 4 3; Singar 
and Dunlap Construction Co. split 4-4; 
Naatf Optical Lab ovar Arrow 
Rafrigaration 4 0; Big Dippar Donut 
Shop ohd Mort Oanton Pharmocy siMit 
4 4; idaai Laundry ovtr Downtownar 
Barbar Shop 43 ; Altstata insurarKt 
ovar tha Haadpost 4 0; Kuykandali 
Wiralind Sarvica ovtr Maad's Braad4 
3

High Kratch gama (Man) ~  Jack 
Griffin Jr. 345; (Woman) —  Wanda 
LKkhart 195. High gama handicap 
(Man) —  Jack Griffin Jr. 340. 
(Wontan) Evalyn Hagan 33. High 
sarlas Kratch (Man) ~  Jack Griffin 
Jr. 441; (Woman) ^  Inga Chrlstkh 
510. High strias handicap (Mon) 
Jack Griffin Jr. 734; (Woman) —  Inga 
ChrisHch 401. High taam Kratch —  
Natfa Optical Lab 754. High toom 
gamt handicap —  Naafa Optical Lab 
M4 High taam sariat scratch —  Naaft 
Optical Lab 3134. High taam strias 
handicap -  Naafa Optical Lab 3533.

S TA N D IN G S
Singar 107 43; Bob Brock T  Birds 93 

S3; Allstott Insuronca 93 53; Mort 
Otnton Pharmacy 7444; Moad's 
Broad 7747; Oowntownar Barbar Shop 
77 47; Dunlap Construction Co. 73-71; 
Supar Sava 73 73; Kuykandali 
Wiralina Sarvica 73 73. Naafa Optical 
Lab 71 73; Arrow Btfrigarotlon Co. 71 
73; idoal Laundry 43-43; Tha Haadpost 
Inc. 34114; Tfia Big Dippar Donut 
Shop 13 111.

B L U E  M O N D A Y
W E E K L Y  RESULTS: Lorrys Locks 

ovtr Nutro Chtmicai Co. 3-1; Statt 
Nationai Bank ovar Lsonards Phor 
nwey 3*>-l'»; Ackarty OM Co. ovaf 
Tad Farratl Ins. 4G; City Pawn ovar 
Coahoma Kitchan 3-1; Ya Old Pottary 
Shoppa ovar Taxas Wafar Wall 
Systamsl 1.

pvgy smgia gama —  Sandra Davis 
791. High singia gama larias Oolana 
Dunnam 543 High faom gama —  City 
Pawn 734. High taam sarias Ackarly
Oil Co.

S TA N D IN G S
VaOtd Poftory Shoppa47 79;Lorrys 

Locks 4S> 9-W^t Ackorty OM Co. 4S^ 
30*y ; Laonords Phormocy 44Vi-31iY; 
Niftfo Chamicol 37 39; Stott Nbtionol 
Bonk 34 34; Coohomo Kitchan 34-43; 
CHy Pawn 3414; Tad Farratl ina. 3Ms 
4V y ; T oros Wafar Wall Sysfams IB  94.

WORK SHOE HEADQUARTERS
P U LL-O N  P E C O S

■  CMHIin
NO L A C E S !
LARGE SELECTION 

,OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

*tMl toa

SAFETY SHOE 
HEADODARTERS

Redwing
Curee

Y o u 'r e  lo o k in g  a t a p a ir 
o f tlie  m oat lo n g -la a tin g - 
l y  c o m f o r t a b le  w o r k  
b u o la  e v a r b u i l t .  A n d  
t il”  m oat nooular.

I . « t le r  enrriera w lio  w ear 
th e m  M y  R e d  W in ga  are 
a o co m fu rta b ly  long-laat. 
ing t)ie y  aom etim ea fo r
get to  la k e  llie m  olT.

C o m e  t r y  on a p a ir.

IN STOCK - NO WAITING 
Solid comfort for men 
who work on their feet 
all day. y

R E D  W I N G

UP AND C 
RunneU Ji 
Aa teamm 
thephotog

Sco
Sun lam
FIRST RACE > 

Klu 13 40.4 40. 3 4 
7.40; Braro'sKid? 

TIM E  — I 213 5 
SECOND RACE 

Las77 40.15.10. S.C 
Swingers imagtS. 

T IM E -7 0  47 
B IG O P O O L -t  
TH IR D  RACE 

Bar Sunday 7.40.3 
7 40,7 40; Truly Tr 

TIM E-70.75 
FO URTH  RACi 

Scon 10 40.4 30,4.1
6 40.4 40;FratSar 

T I M E -1  14 
F IF TH  RACE

Lassie 14 40.9 40.
5 40; San Antonias 

T iM E -1  1335 
5 3 0 U iN -P 0 5 ^ 
O AILYOO UBL 
SIXTH RACE -  

Coilatnt lO.S 40.f 
4 (X). Pappy'S Can 

T I M E -1  043 5 
5 3 E X A C T A -P  
SEVENTHRAC 

4 00. 3.40. 3 10; B
3 30;Mantup'$Ma 

E IT H TH  RACE
PaKtS40. 3 40. 3
4 40; Pamela's Ba 

TIM E  - I  433 5 
O U IN E L L A - f  
B IG Q P O O L -t  
Suntand Park

Saturady.Fab 5.1 
FIR ST RACE -  

10 00. 4 30. 4 00.
7 70, Never Say By 

TIM E - 1  043 5 
SECOND RACE

Ruiar 17 40. 4 70.
5 00,3 00. PasoLis 

TIM E 1 07 
Q U IN ELLA  F 
B IG O P O O L -5  
TH IR D  RACE

Ofaam RKkai 7 4 
OhI GL4 40. Panti 

TIM E 1740 
I3QUIN PDU 
f o u r t h  RACI 

Lark11.00.4 00.4 (
3 00 Count Soil 4fl 

T I M E -1  043 5 
F IF TH  RACE

L«mits5 40.4 30.3
4 70. EyaParfKt] 

T IM E -4 4  03 
D AiLVO O UBL

v '^ U f N — POSI40

Pro bat
EASTERN Cl 

Attaatic

Philphia 
NY Knks 
Boston 
Bufiato 
NY Nats

Central
Wash ton 
Clave 
Houston 
S Anton 
N Or Ins 
Atlanta

W E S TE R N  (

Dtnvar
Detroit
Kan City
Indiana
Oiicago
Miiwkaa

Pacific
LOS Ar$g 
R>rtland 
Goidn St 
Stattia

FrM ay's
Boston 99, L 
Indiana at 0 
New York 

datphia 113 
Detroit 134.

The fishini 
good, comM 
having arou 
someonthei 
up the alack.

There haa 
one groig) o 
fishingl Mo 
small minno

Writ, the 
another yeai 
in Coke Cou 
were very h 
the average.

Of course, 
trapping thii 
skunks, poaa 
the steel jw 
have prm ^ 
ye t But aa 
critters?

Yeah, wh 
caught one i 
the air with 
you, butthai 

After thal 
someone wl 
will give yo 
lying there!

A ^ t  th 
opossum in 
there is ai 
Opposum w 
Opossum?

Somepeo 
light In coh 
depositabel 
d iahveryp 

I myaw I 
admit that 1

E4Her’sh

t.
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W  A lW  OVER — Taking advantage of the excellent weather Friday afternoon, the 
Runnels Jr. H i^  ^ I s  track team got in some good practice for the upcoming seasoa 
M  trammates look on, high Jumper Brenda Trevino goes over the bar frontways for 
the photographer.

Scorecard-
Sunland results
PIRST RACE —  (A* 2 FU R ) hootttt 

Klu I3 «0. 4 40, 3 40; Boh Tail Nag 3.00,
3 40; Braio'sKid?.ao 

T I M C - I  3135
SECOND RACE —  (400 Yardt) Top 

Lot37 to, 15.10,5.00; OH 'nOnS.M,4 00; 
Swlrkgars ImagtS.OO.

TIM E~30 47
B(GOPOOL-S7,104.PD~t1.774 40 
TH IRD  RACE —  (400 Yards) Flaft 

Bar Sunday 7.M, 3.40,3.00; O iiltCauM
3 40.3 10, Truly Triffic3 10.

TlM E-30.75
FO URTH  RACE -  ( «  FU R ) /Monty 

Scott 10 ao.4 30,4 00; Gallant Nashvilit
4 40,4 M.-FratSanor) 30.

T I M E - )  14
F IF TH  RACE -  (4 FU R ) OrWt 

La$tlal4 40,«40.4.i0, JannlfOwlt.40. 
5.00; San Antonias 00 

T I M E -1  133 5 
t7QUIN-PDS49M>
D AILY DOUBLE -  PDS7T0 00 
SIXTH R A C E -(5 * 8  FU R ) Naughty 

CoHaant tO, 5.40,4.30, SaaAm»ado7 OO.
4 00, Pappy'«Catti«h3 30 

TIM E  — I 043 5 
S3EXACTA-PDS7500 
SEVENTHRACE(4FUR)LaSantita 

4 00. 3.40. 3 00; Bo«Qua Radondo 3.40.
3 30;Mantup'sMa«ody3 30.

E lT H T H  RACE -  ( BnaMila) Pilotol 
Paaca 5 40. 3 40, 3 00, King Zing 10 40,
4 40; Pamala'sBabaS 00 

T I M E -1  433 5 
O U IN ELLA -P O S 3 0 40
BIGO POOL -  S9,53«, PD11 SO 00 
Sunland Park RESULTS FOR 

Saturady,Fad 5.1*77 
FIRST RACE -  (5* 8 F U R ) Jody Ray 

10 00, 4 30. 4 00, Oatira Monay 35 40,
7 70, NavarSayByaa 40 

T I M E -1  043 5
SECONDRACE -(5 *  iFUR)Ouaan« 

Rular 13 40, 4 30, 5 00, Ca»h tor Cant 
500,3 00. PatoLlta7 40 

TIM E  I 07 
O U IN E L L A - P0530.40 
BIGQPOOL-t10.335POS10.335 30 
TH IR D  RACE -  (330 Yards) Mist 

Draam Rockal 7 40, 7 40, 4 M, Scoopar 
Ohi 00.4 40. Pantimanto3 40 

t i m e - 1740 
S3QUIN > PDSOO 30 
FO URTH  RACE -  (5* 8 F U R ) MItay 

Lark 11.00,4 00,4 40, UhOh Pigaon3 00.
3 00. Count SolO 40 

T I M E -1  043 5
F IF TH  RACE -  (070 Yardt) NO 

LimlH5 40.4 30.3.40, Ractmalaa34.40.
4 70. EyaParfactS 00 

T IM E -4 4  03
DA IL Y OOU BL E -  P D 540.00

♦t-rQUINr-POSiaO 40 hYtf*; -
 ̂ l i  i

Pro basketball
EASTERN CONFERENCE

103. Kantat City

AHBiHk Dlviston
W L FCt. o e

PtillphiB X 1* 413 —
NY Knks 33 35 47* 4*8
Boston 34 37 .471 7
ButfBlo 17 31 354 13*8
NY N»tS 15 34 304 15

CtlrtTBl OlYiSlOII
WBSMon n X 5S3 —
ClBVt 37 31 543 1
Houston 34 31 553 i ' l
S Anton M 34 5X 3
N Or Ins 33 n 451 4*8
AtiBntB 1* 33 U i 11

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Nlldwast Olaitlaa

Dtnvar 
Ottroit 
Kan City 
Indiana 
Chica

33 *4
30 33 
37 H 
33 30
31 7*

473
577
50*
451
430

4*8
0

II
13*8

Clavaland 
101

Goidan stata 10*. PhoanlK 104 
Washington 10*. Saattia 104 

Saturday's Oamat 
Chicago at Atlanta 
N.Y. Knickt at Houston 
Milwaufcaa at (Seldan Stata 
Washington at Portland 

Sunday's Oamat 
Buffalo at Boston 
Lot Angalat at Philadalphia 
Naw York Nats at Clavaland 
Houston at Now Orlaans 
N Y. Knickt at San Antonio 
Kansas City at Ottroit 
Chicago at Indiana 
Danvar at Phoanix 
Miiwaukaa at Saattia

College scores
Friday's Rasulfs 

EAST
Columbia 04. Dartnsouth 41 
Comail 71, Harvard 41 
Holy Cross 114. Colgata 03 
Ithaca 47. Clarkson 45 
Middlabury 74 Amorican int. 40 
N Y. Maritima70. Dominican 45 
Onaanta St to. Soufhampton47 
Pann 4*. Brown S*. OT 
Pill Johnstown M . Edinboro St 50 
Princaton 54. Yala 43 
SI VincantOO, Calitomia, Pa. 73 
Tufts 77, Babson4i 
Waynasburg 101. Pann Si Bahrtnd 

7*
W Virginia *1. Massachusatts 70 
Williams47, Bowdoin43 

SOUTH
Atlantic Chrstn 03, Graansboro 77 
Cantra 71. SW Tannassaaoi 
Clark. Ga 47, Morahousa 54 
E Mannonita 74. Emory B Hanry 43 
Howard 74. N Caro A B T 40 
Naw Orlaans Xaviar 74. Rust to 
N Caro *0. Gaorgia Tach 74 
N Caro Ashavilla 03. S Caro Aikan 75 
N Caro Graansboro *4. Warran 

Witson71
Paina*0.Clafiin03
Radford 05. Shanandoah 77
Rosa Huiman 00. U at tha South 4*
S Carolina St 0*. Oaiawara St 45 
S Gaorgia 05. N Gaorgia Tach4*
Va Waslayan lOS. Bridgawa 
tar«0.OT MIDW EST 
Buana Vista 74. Simpson 47 
Cant Iowa 73. William Pann43 
Cant AOamodist 4*. OHawa 40 
Emporia St. 03. /Mo Southarn 00 
Gracaiand *0. Baktr 74 
Hamiir.a40. NorthlandS3 
McKandraa 101. WastmlnstarOl 
MKhigan Tach 5*. St Cigud S5 

! ’ IRO wostom tw. Kaarnay h . o t  
Panhandta. Okla 0*. Sul Rass. Tax. 

75
ParkCol 70, Avila 73 
Pittsburg. Kan SI. Washburn 4*
SI. Paul. Minn 50. Bathal 54 
William Jawtfl 54. Tarkio 55 

SOUTHWEST 
E Naw Maxico*3. Lubbock 
Chris 75 FAR WEST 
Black Hills St 40, Huron Cal 41 
Cal Lutharan 113. LA  Baptist 7S 
Cal Poly SLO40, Cal Bakarsfiatd 5*
E Montana 03. N Montana 01 
E Washington St 75. Oragon Col 73 
Gontaga 43. Montana 40 ,
Harris Taachars 40, Concordia 

Saminary 3*
Hawaii Hilo 114, ChamMada04 
Los Angelas St 03, Cal Poly Pomona

00
/Montana St *0. Idaho 7*
Oragon 73. Stanford 40 
Oragon St 7*. California 43 
Pacific Lutharan 44. Whitman 9* 
Rocky Mountain *4. /Montana Tach

Stanislaus St 70. Sacramonto St 73 
W Naw /Maxko 4*. Fort Lawis 50 
Wastnr>ont 75. BlOla 43 
WHlamatta 100, Pacific. Ora 7* 

Saturday's CaHaga Baskatball 
By TBa Asiaciatad Prass 
Louisvilla11l,7MamphisSt*3 
Navy 74. Lynchburg 44 
Mich lgan*3. Ohio St 73 
Taxas Tach04. R Ica45 
CCNY44.JOhnJay9*
Cant Michigan *4, Kant St 74 
OatroitSS, Cincinnati Xaviar 74 
/Manhattan 70. Hofstra 77 
Vlllanova74, Ouquasna4l 
/Maryland45, Duka44.0T 
Notra DamaOO. Davidson 57 
NawMaxico*3. Wyoming 70 
Missouri *7. Oklahoma St 75 
Clarion. Pa. 04. Dyka47 
Alcorn St 7*. Tougaloo4* 
Tannassaa*3. Auburn 03 
GrandVly0*.FarrisSt43 
Army 74. Saton Hall 73 
Elliabath Clfy*7, Virginia St*5 
MInnasota 7*, North wastarn 53 
Arkansas03, HoustonOO 
Navada LasVagas.OO.Rutgarsoo 
lllinols7l. Purdua70 
W Mich 54. E Mich 53 
Mississippi 03. Mississippi St47 
Bucknall 70. Oaiawara 75 
FranklinB/Marshali 70. Moravian43 
Lafayatta0l.Ridar43 

TENNIS
DAYTON. Ohio -  Sixth saadad Jatf 

Borowiak ot Barkaiav. Calif advanced 
to tha semifinals of tha SSO.OOO Dayton 
Pro Tennis Classic defeating Frank 
Gabertof West Germany 7 4.4 3 

NORTH L IT T L E  ROCK. Ark —  
Nick Saviano ot Los Altos Hills. Calif 
n>ovad into tha semifinals of a 150,000 
Grand Prix tennis tournament 
defeating sixth seeded Colin Diblay of 
Australia7 5,4 7,7 4.

Sugar Ray 
wins first

BALTIM ORE (A P ) -  
Olympic champion ^ g a r  
Ray Leonard scored a 
unanimous victory over Luis 
“ The Bull" Vega, winning 
each of the six rounds in a 
nationally televised junior 
welterweight boutSaturday.

The victory for the 
charismatic Leonard in his 
pro debut was a popular one 
for the crowd at the Civic 
Centre, which early 
estimates exceeded 9,000 and 
produceda gross gate of more 
than$50,000.

Leonard, who won 145 of ISO 
amateur bouts, scored im
pressively in the fourth 
round, opening a cut over 
Vega’s Irft eye. The Puerto 
Rican now fighting out of 
Reading, Pa., held his own 
after that but was unable to 
land any heavy blows against 
the fast-stepping Leonard.

Leonard, whose previous 
fights had never gone more 
than three rounds, appeared 
to try for a knockout in the 
final 30 seconds. But, Vega, 
who has never been Imocked 
down in 26 pro fights, 
weathered the furiousattack.

Leonard, from Palmer 
Park, Md., was a crowd 
favorite with his bolo pun
ches, and an occasional 
stutter step, and once drew a 
loud cheer when he motioned 
toVegatocomeafterhim.

Vega weighed 141 pounds, 
one-quarter of pound less 
than Leonard.

Lexjisvilie beats
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YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

(APW (REPHOTO>

LOOK OF A WINNER — Chris Evert wears a smug 
look after defeating Kristien Shaw 6-0, 6-9 in the 
quarto’-finals of a tennis tournament in Friday n i^ t 
action at Seattle Center Arena.

Johnny GoMmedal 
nipped by Edmond

By rh«A44eci«ttd F ru u

Olympic gold medal 
winners don’t intimidate 
dash man Greg Edmond. In 
fact, he’s already beaten 
two—and has his sights set 
on a third Olympian scalp.

“ 1 need one more meet and 
then I’m ready," says the 
University of Houston

Ninth-ranked Louisville 
exploded to a 31-8 lead in the 
first 10 minutes behind guard 
Rick Wilson and went on to 
rout Memphis State 111-92 in 
a Metro-7 Conference 
basketball game Saturday.

Memphis State, 18-4 and 2- 
3, had been in the Top 20 for 
most of the season before 
(k-opping out last wt«k.

AAildAtB 15 X 37S 30*1 S CotoTBdo M. Wtsimlnsttr. Ut4Fi X
FOCifIC Olvisitii S DBkotB Ttcft 90. OAkotB 5147

■ . LOS Ang 33 17 440 — S O rtB o nlll.CO rtgon 75
HortlBrtd 35 IS 440 SUtiA St 74, RBgis47

1 « (joion St 37 33 540 4 Son FronctoCO 103. St AAory's. Ca IH.
■ ' SBAtttt 37 35 $1* 7 77
r FiNWnix 33 M 44* **t S«n Fronctoco St 7S. HumOotot St 71

Frieev's tBsuits SBntB ClBTB 71. NtvoU# Rtno 4*
■t Boston **. LOS Angtits *• StBttIt U 44, Loyolo. CtlH. 43
1

i -
Ind<*n4 41 Buffoto, PPO irtow StanisiBus St 7S, SBcromtoto St 33
Now York Ntts 113. PtiilB FAB W IS T

dOtpMB 113
Oonvtr 111 SMttIt U 44. Loyoto. C4IH. 431

i
Ottroit 134.

/ J Z ........................  \

K o n n y’s Kq

Konny Service CD

'The fishiiw this week at Lake Spence has b m  p ^ t y.. . .  „  . igood, considering the bad weather that we have been 
h av ii« around here Utely. The stripers have slowed down 
some on their b itli«, but the crappie have decided to take 
up the slack.

There hm been a rumor floating around this week that 
one grow) ca i«h t about 106 crappie. ’That’s pretty good 
fishing! Moat of these fish were supposedly caught on 
small minnows. w ★

W dl the trapping season has officially ended for 
anothw year. Reporto indicated that the overall trapping 
in Coke County was slow, but that those hides brought in 
were very high quality, and brought very good prices on 
tiieaverage.

Of course, there are always those who claim that the 
trapping this year was not slow at all. Just look at all those 
skunks, poeaunu and other varmits that were pu lW  from 
the steeljaiw. I f  those were counted this year, it might 
have p r o ^  to have been one of the best year’s trapping 
ye t ^  as it stonds now, what can you do with those 
critters?

Yeah, what do you do with a skunk after you have 
caught one in your trap? Well, first of all, you prabaUy fill 
t h ^ lr  with a now of words that ̂ our mndpappy Uught

I for.

runner. “ Then I can go

Memphis
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )— member of the America’s

goldmedal winning 400- 
meter relay team at Mon
treal during last summer’s 
Olympic Games.

Edmond has already 
wiped out half of that team 
with dash victories over 
Auburn’s Harvey Glance and 
Texas' Johnny Jones. 
Edmond, who brat Glance 
last w ^ ,  nipped Jones 
Friday night in the 60-yard 
dash at the annual Southwest 
Conference Track and Field 
Meet.

E^dmond, a transfer from 
Louisiana State, beat Jones 
out of the blocks and the 
Olympian could never make 
up the stride difference. 
Edmond was timed in 6.25 
seconds while Jones was 
second at 6.28.

“ Johnny Jones has a slow 
start—that make Mm a 
target for 60 yards,** said 
E d ^ n d  “ He has a gold 
medal, so beating him is

Crappie at 

Lake Spence
Crappie fishing has picked 

up at Lake E.V. Spence, and 
the striped bass continue to 
bite, according to reports 
from the lake during the pest 
week.

The Colorado River Water 
District is getting ready 
during the winter season for 
the increased traffic cf 
visitors in the spring by a 
general cleanup, beauti
fication and clearing of 
perking areas. Also, a new 
patrol boat has been 
received to replace one 
previously in service, 
enabling patrolmen to give 
faster and safer service to 
boaters.

Among reports from the 
lake were;

Y .J ’ s Marina — Jim 
Crownover, Odessa, an 8-lb. 
striped bass; Ike and Bernie 
Bailey, Jal. N.M., two 
stripers, 9 and 11 lbs.

Hillsidle Grocery — Leslie 
Bagwell, Robert Lee, at 3V«- 
Ib. striper and two black 
bass to four pounds. Ray 
Doughart and party, 
Arlington, four striped bass 
weighing 3, 4V«, 4>̂  and 6̂ 4 
lbs

'Triangle Grocery and Bait 
— R.C. Rainwater, Robert 
Lee, two black bass to 2 lbs., 
three channd catfish to7 lbs. 
and a 3-lb. striped bass.

prestigious.”
Texas A&M’s Shifton 

Baker was an easy winner in 
the 60-yard hurdles with a ' 
7;31. And Rice won the 
distance medley medal.

Olympian distance run
ners Niall O’Shaughnessy, a 
native of Ireland running for 
Arkansas, and Can^ian 
Paul Craig of Texas both 
won.

O ’S h au gh n essy  e s 
tablished a new SWC 
record in the 1,000-yard run 
in a time of 2:06.75, breaking 
by almost five seconds the 
old record of 2:11.6 by Craig. 
Craig, who did not run at 
Texas last year to compete 
for the Canadian Olympic 
team, beat back a spirited 
bid by Arkansas’ Tom Aspel 
to win the mile in 4:10.5. 
Aspel was timed in4:11.2

Houston u n sea ted  
champion Baylor in the 
meet.

In Inglewood, Calif., 
Rosalyn Bryant broke the 
world record in the 500- 
meter run at the Los Angeles 
Times Indoor games for her 
second world indoor mark in 
two weeks.

KncMte aoqLisd
ARLINGTON, Tex. f A P )*-*  

Lefthander DaroM Knowles, 
35, a short reliever with nine 
saves and a 2.28 earned run 
average last year for the 
Chicago Cubs of the National 
League, was obtained by the 
Texas Rangers Saturday for 
cash and player to be named 
later

Knowles cleared NL 
waivers so he could become 
available to the American 
League team

Knowles was 5-7 last year 
and has a career record cf 56- 
63. He pitched in all seven 
games of the 1973 World 
Series for Oakland against 
the New York Mets and didn’t 
allow a run in six and one-half 
innings.

He has had 96 saves in the 
last eight years. Knowles has 
pitched for baltimore, the 
Ph ilade lph ia  P h illie s , 
Washington. Oakland and the 
Cubs, the last twoyears.

Slow pitch- 
meets Mon.

The Big Spring Slow Pitch 
Softball Association will meet 
at 7:30 p.m., Monday, Feb. 7, 
in the Reddy Room of the 
TexasEiectric Building.

Officers for the 1977 season 
willbelectedatthattime.

'Those teams who par
ticipated in 1976 are u rg^  to 
have their manager or a team 
representative present, and 
new teams who would like to 
play are also encouraged to 
attend.

Foradditional information, 
contact Boyce Hale at 267- 
2655or287-6957.

S’ l l ’
DIANE MARTINSON 

’ Red Head forward and defensle ace

at VC
yourbirtttatyourmolherspaiikedjw

After that, you either skin the skunk and try to ftnd 
someone who wiU come cloae to you (mainly a buyer who 
wiU give you top price at 81.96), or you laave the akunk 
lying there and hope that next time you’ll be a bit luckier.

About the lam e thing happena alter you tina an 
opossum in your trap, except this time, some tell me. 
th m  is an alternative. How about Roasted Stuffed 
Oppoaum with Sweet Pototoee or better yet. Barbecued 
Opo6«“ n1

Some people teU me that possum meat is very good. It  la 
light in cokr, fin-grained and tender, with genaroua fat 
deposiU between Uie bands of muscle which can make the 
dish very graaty if the deposits a n  not removed.

I m yatf have never tasted possum meat, and I  have to 
admit tiwt it would be a different dish. Indeed.

E d it o r ’s N e t e :  S e n d s  d e H d e e s .

Tickets, tickets, etc 
for big Red Head bash

Tickets are becoming more and more available for what 
s h o ^  be an evening of surprisee when Moore's All- 
American Red Heads, the world champion women’s 
professional basketball crew comes to Big Spring to play 
Mcal coaches and teachers Feb. 22.

Students involved in all athletic events are selling the 
tickets, as is the BSHS athletic department at the school. 
Cheerleaders are also expected to be giving out tickets to 
various aervice organiuUons to sell.

The center for the local squad “ Jumpin’ Jerry" 
Foresyth la also hawking ducats to the Mg event, and 
AtMebc Director Don Robbins said that a telephooe call to 
him will aaaure the interested fan of finding a ticket.

Money raised by the sale of the tickets will go to 
financing the ̂ r t s  Spring Banquet, and local Big Spring 
Quarterback Club members are hoping to have a SRO 
crowd at the event to assure the athletes of a successful 
banquet.

Tkketa are $2 for adults and $1.90 for students before 
tha game, and will be raised 90 cents for each at the door.

Local piuHcipanto are expected to be named ahortly.

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MOTO
CROSS

SUNDAY, FEB. 6

Prictic4 11 A.M. — 
Rfctt 12x30 P.M.

SCOTTSDALE, ARIZ. — Heard at American Airlines’ 
Golf Classic, where baseball and football players get 
away from the winter snows;

Namath has backed off recent dictum he’ll play only for 
Rams next season. Now he says he’ll play for any con
tender. Who's he kidding! Next it’ll be anybody who’ll 
take him and his 8450,000 salary load . . . Joey Baby 
makes it sound as though he’s firing Jets. Actually, they 
have DO need for him, and have quietly told him so . . . 
Breaking ig> as the man sings, is so very hard to do.

Namath says he intends taking drama lessons, and 
music and dancing, for post-football movie career. 
Meanwhile, he should take a lesson on how not to stub
bornly throw hanging sideline passes . . . Walt Michaels 
gets Joe’s endorsement as new coach. "H e  won’t take any 
crap 'ran  anybody,”  is Namath’s evaluation — which 
also gives a clue on what has been wrong with recent Jets’ 
coaching.

Bobby Murcer has submitted terms for 9-year-contract 
to Giants. Awaiting answer. I f  not acceptable, will play 
out option and go elsewhere for remainder of career. 
“ Next contract I sign will be my last,”  be says. “ I ’m 30 
now and figure I ’ ll play till 39”  . . . Many big leaders in 
thirtyiah age bracket are tMnking this way, i^u dh ig  Ray 
Fosse. “ You like to be rid of the hassle of negotiating a 
new contract every year," says Cleveland’s catcher . . . 
Bad news, Mets. Sal Bando predicts Chuck Tanner is 
pump-m> type of manager P itt talent needs, and that 
Pirates will run off with NL East.

NETTLES, TUCKER HANDICAPS CLIPPED
Not since watching The Exorcist have 1 seen heads take 

360-degree turn way they do when Mrs. Don Pastorini 
walks by. I have to believe Jack Benny hadn't met her 
when he said, “ You see two, you’ve seen them all”  . . . 
Golf committee has clipped Graig Nettles’ handicap from 
14 to 12, and Ms partner, Bob Tu ^er, from 17 to 15 tokeep 
them from running off with this best-bail tourney as they 
did last year with 55-95-55 nets . . . Ron Santo says Phil 
Wrigley is making big mistake if he trades off Bill 
Madlodi. “ Cubs have to build around Madlock,”  says 
Santo, who preceded Bill as third base star in (%i.

Roger Staubach had psychos(Mnatic sore arm during 
NFL playoffs, according to Billy Joe DuPree. “ He read so 
much in the papers abrat his arm bothering him,”  says 
Dallas’ tight end, “ that he got to believe it, and was 
walking around shaking his arm”  . . . Which reminds 
me; Ray Fosse says Catfish Hunter was pitching with 
sore arm since early last season. Yogi Berra confirms 
this. “ I tried to tell him he was crazy, that he shouldn't go 
out there,”  says Yog, “ but he’s one guy who wants to 
pitch. All that money hasn’t changed him one bit.”

Ray Guy, best punter in footbaU, pulled out of American 
Airlines tourney, and not because they wouldn't let him 
kick the ball out of the traps. . . James Harris, Rams QB, 
replaced him. . .Jimmy Wynn, asked what he expects to 
do with Yankees this year, says "survive”  . . . Foot-., 
bailers here credit Bert Jones’ loosey-goosey attitude for 
his spectacular success in NFL. “ His whole approach is 
okay, fellows, let's play a little catch,”  says DuPree. . . 
Phil V il la p i^ , one of those mean Raiders, says face- 
mask violations usually are accidents. Or did lie mean 
getting caught was an accident?

What little ia left of Charley Finley’s A ’s will distin- 
t^ ra te  this year. Pitchers Stan Bahnsen and Mike Torrez 
will play out option.

MONDAY, FEB.

$ 3 Tobl«
FINAL O IARANCi ON 
BOYS'rriMS

$4
Boys’ and 
Mon’s Pants, 
Shirts and

ToblB ***"*^

$ 5
Man's pants, dross 
shirts, sport shirts, 
loans mid othor 

Tobl# Itonis.

^ 6

Mon's pants 
and loOTs.

Toblt

ONI BACK, MIN'S

Jockets Qiid Leisure Suits

Va PBICIorLISS.

Shop tha stora for otlwr 
Outstanding Bargains.

Rits Os Lins 
Cycis Acessnts Wm

aaS MAIN, DOWNTOWN
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MSSWOKO PUZZLl
ACRO SS 

1 WHticitin 
S Spring 

FMort 
8 Egyptian 

tinging

14 Quine# or 
■ m is

18 "You can

17 CrxMboya
18 ItHiuirar 
20 ^ w m t n ;

21 Evading 
account- 
abilily

23 Historical

2B Ran of 
Canada

28 ritladf
ratpact
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40 ZiagfaM
41 Nobla. in 
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U  WaNiing -  
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46 Paymant 
back

48 Lika 
maadows

49 Air virta 
ganut
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52 Satslo 
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56 Quaan 
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58 Littia Rock 
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59 Buy for
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18
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45
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I THAT BCflAIMUO WOW) OAMK 
by Harvl Arnold and Bob Laa

Unterambla btata tour JumUaa, 
ona lattar to aach squara, to form 
tourordinafystoida.

NILER
i n i

SYKAH
u

INQRIF

AMPIQE
~ r n r i n

WHAT TH E nreTTV  
MARE 5AIP WHEN THAT 
HORSE TRIEPTOPUT 
T H E  M A K E  O N  HER.

Now trraitga tha drdod lalMrs to 
form ttia aurprlta anawar. at aug- 
gaatod by tha above cartoon.

PrintBUfprt— B n B w rh f
(Anaarars Monday)

Yaawrday't I FEVER TW IC E HIOINQ BUNKER
I Anaarar: Lawyara hava baan known to ailn caaaa whan 

lhay gava Iha jurara M a l-E V IO E N C E

AW£>I COMT

C T W H A T  IN  T U N K C  
*  AAA X  6 0 N N A  
P O  W I T H  T H A T  _  
• O V  O 'A A IN B , T  
MIP^HOTP MB'S 1
n a v a n  o o n n a  
» E  A  P R O P E M  

O U T L . A W 1

. .B U T  MB M  M 3 0C 7 A T
a n '  m w e r w a t  ^
«OiVte o ' TMBAA ,
8 I I I  I W P I l B  H K
A \ A »A E «  A R B  , 
POW NRIOHT

k W I N ' W U U L .  . .N O M O P K  A H  
R B C K O N . . O U T  T H B N  
/y\AH  C I R C t . t i  O R
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h a A  M B N  a
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frORRCAST f rM  SUNDAYS 
M M U A R Y A s im  

M N n A L  T lN D D N C IIt i  A Aay 
««itn  yotf can bt of roal m t v Ico lo 
tmm%. A time !• reflect yeir thoughts 
m g  releice m being able, la heig 
oihars. Taka tima to make your 
•urreungmgt mere attfactiue.

A frIIS  <Mar. la Apr. tf) A morn
ing Puty ceuM be anneylng but later 
you'H have time ter gleesure. D m T  
neglect to medltete. Take health

frODDCAST p m  kgONDAYs 
P D M U A D V f a m r  

•DMDIUU. T M M l K l i S t  H if t
fha^eeak right by baingaac 
------------------ “  r abAiJiig y

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to May M l Vau 
are inapireP haw la maka Pia hitur# 
brightar. m  put your Mees to work. 
Oet togethsr with cenpenlali enp

able le cee^Pinpte yeur efforto e^Kfr ab* 
warken anP a mare hprittanlaiia 
maaphiri reauR*. Vau egn gnaiyio 
vpiatpver egnwa up anP prrlva pi 
inMilgant paclaipns.

A R IIS 31 Ip W  Try t f  
coaparatp iharp wHh gprtnbrs sbicp 
thepianats are tpvarablt trthpm right 
now. StuPy busman mattart waN-.ta 
you know haw ta hmPla tham

•RM INI (May 31 le June 31) Oet rip 
et whetever Is contusing arounp you. 
Patch up any Pllfersncos you may 
have with doaest ties. Re wise.

unperetanp you.
TAURUS (Apr. 3S to May SI) Oat 

mte proclaim  wark alnce the plenafk 
are meet laueraaie tar RiN. Coma to a

worker. Do something vary thouRMM

MOON CNILORRN (June 33 to July 
31) Not e geoP Pay le go m  e trip you 
had plannod. Oblem tho mterrnatlm 
you need forth# weak eheep.

LRO (July 33 le Aug. 31) Your 
monelery matters ere not as you wmt 
them to be. so evolp being so overly 
generous with others. Om't neglect 
phiioeephlcei studies.

VIRDO (Aug. 33 le Sept. 33) Om*t 
criticiM others m slating your views. 
Know vmel your personal elms are 
before pelng after them. Kxpress 
happiness.

afteefim.
•RJNINI (May 31 ta Juna 31) Oat 

matters of beauty and chprm waR 
<henpw taPay, but arpmlM tham 
early fsr bast rssutts. Ra aura ta take 
care of preaalnR buameas matters alae. 
Thm you have tima lar piaaiura later.

MiOON CHILDRRN (June 33 IbJuly 
31) Pim haw you want the cendituna 
at yaur hametahe anPerRmiaetham 
aariy and fpt Read reamts. Ivming la 
fina fsr invitmg friands mta yaur 
home. Something gaoP wilt coma af

LRO (July 31 le Aug. 31) Tehe care 
of csrrssgondsnca early ha ft at a

LIRRA (Sept.» to Oct. 33) You have 
m m y small duties le ettond oeriy m 
the dey. Make your plans carefully for 
the deys eheed. Do noihina to irk

articles to beautify yeur hama. invita

VIRDO (A ur. 33 la sapt. S3) uaa 
good bus mess sonsa ta add to graomt
tncoma. Add charm and comfort fa 
your homo and add la Hs vplua. Avoid

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to NOV. 31) Make 
plans to go after persenei aims and ba 
mars positive tor best resutts. Keepm  
eye on e toe who Is iseleusof you.

SADITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to dec. 31) 
After attendlno the services of your 
choke, start eltmlnetino m y  mistakes 
you may hove made recently. Visit 
friends later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jm . 3b) A 
new ecouemtance makat suggestions
that are net good ter you, so dm't

AOUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fob. If) 
Handle these duties that ere difficvit 
to take cart af durmg busy work week. 
Re sure to OHorclse care m motifw

LIRRA (Sepf. 33 IP Oct. 33) You hove 
particular charm today and cm  easily 
persuade aihars fa yaur way at think- 
mg. P im  to go out socially and maka a 
fine impresatm m  aihars. Avoid ono 
whehasuttorlor moWviS.

SCORPIO (Oct 33 le Nov. 31) Knew 
«mat yeur true pesiNm Is wlihm me 
community m which you residi and 
put pim  ta wark ta Improve tame. 
Fma the right Rodgett to make yeur 
regular work m a rt efftcfmt. 
profitable.

SADITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to OOC. 31) 
Oeed dey to nseke new acguemiances 
end leek mte new groiects. Interests. 
Yeur hunches ere good end mould be 
heeded. Take m y  heaim treetmenH 
that you may naad.

CAPRiO W IN (Dac. 31 tf J m . 3S) 
Handling abNgdtlana cdrrectty la tha 
best wdy to start tha now waok, sa gat

NANCY

(=
SLUOOO, 1 VVANT 
YOU TO READ THIS 
INSPIRINO NEW  

BOOK

EH'

YOU’LL FIND 
IT VERY 

UPLIFTINO p-

S  R I G H T — I T  IS
u p l i f t i n g

ILONDIE

tM SSUJNCa ' 
TTW ry NBW O U T  
0»*inK,'FLA8-OFF*

r \ c

P is e ts  (Feb. 30 to Mar. 301 Friends 
are net Mkety to egree with yaur 
wishes durmo day but tonight are most 
cooperative. Strive ter hepplness.

IF YOUR C NILO IS RORN TODA Y .
. .  he or she couM become so Involved 
with detsits of a prstact that the 
overall aims are tergetten. Direct 
tAfcetien along prolesslenel lines met 
require n%uch study early m life. Om*t 
neglect ethical and religious framing.

''The Stars impel, they do net 
compel." Whet you makeef yeur life It 
larpelyupteYOU)

feetton Pim  usual and pdt gedd 
reeuifs. AvaldbefnR aatravaRmf.

AOUARIUS (J m . 31 to Feb. tf) 
Know whetitismeteaeectateseKpect 
et you end fry lb cdogereti ae mat an 
wNl be setisried. Seme cmditim  arlaee 
Piet cm  bring yau mere auccaa*. Take 
It easy tmighi.

PtSCRS (Feb. ssieMer.sg) oetmta

phiimPireplc work Piat could add la 
your greetlge. Avoid ena af Pia ap
posite sae wha cauld do you harm.

NO. I  P O N T 
HAVE A  W EIG H T 

PROei_EM

i
t h e n  

T A s r y  
NON-nsr MINK. 

FcA S -O N

51 M X l \ «  G O T TO A D M IT , 
HE C O V E R E D . 

A L1 .T H E  
BASES/

r

NO, M ^  
ONONNATI, 
4IAiry/- YflTM 
0 0 N P C U 1 M N S

«EU  NOT /HOW 
Urm. AFTER 

SCHCXX CLOSES 
ANP Hrve SOLD 
T18SJCUSE;

V.,

ARE TOU- 
lOOKINS 

FORWVtPrO 
TME CMANSe,

annet

L o w e e z Y s i '^ i F '/
V6 LOOK so TRIM 

I  THOUGHT we WOZ 
A TOTAL STRAÎ GER

UH-- COULD 
we LOAN (V)€ 
TWODOLLERS?

I  NEVER 
LOANNK)NEVTO 
STRANGERS

bring th’ 
bag an' 
let'5 grtJ

I  is h'ldin itin-tK 
magor's off ice till 
mornin’ f.

I HAD TO 
APPLY THE 
TOURfiOUET 
BECAUSE IT 

WAS
SPURTING/

YOVRE AVERY 
BRA/E BOT, 
DANNY/

PLEASE, TRY TO REACH 
MR BELMONT RIGHT AN/tf/ 

HA/E MM CALL 
ME HERE AT A 
OR MORGAN'S 

OFFICE--

« 4 I Q M  U  
esAu.y 
tKO nAH A  
A TSNM# 

NUT

A M A  7S TOO 
CKfENSlVe fO A

H i m

>is nM fU
B A A A A lN A
the erriN M  

IN yi» 
RAC4UST

PtEOSASLy
MiTTiNe

t h e

TOO

 ̂ THE MEWMANT* THOUffHT  ̂
IT ^ICHT PFBV» UP

t h e
...You haven't 

s e e h T H B  
fV A m N O H -m e  
< 9 U iU ^ H e

i i j i i i ;

c z

t  v c R r  B A ueve . m is ! 
HERB I  AM FKBBZM& W ' 
FRONRS OFF IN Tfe
MicJCJLe CF me. wtMTftR!

K  rr ( c s s ie L e m A r t  
AM frMN* «OME finer 
CM PSNANCe FOR 
fioKw wSDNaonNu?

r t t

I S  f U K K  \/ ^  1
U/^KBCeiPr

J
I ' l  » I S a v p

cuor
CHor
coct

( t

( (

o M f CNorcm CHor V .  _____ CM*
w  \ z ' — V

suerr l/sW ipA  cm
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-F o u r  members of the VocaUonal Education classes at Big 
“J?"* Poetical emerience in the art of upholstery. In the front 

*“  r P  Andrew Walls. Sandra Brown and
Avis Earl. The four wiU take part in National Vocational Week the coming week.

Goliad Jr. High

Top students are named 
in Honor Society Inductions

By HELEN HICKS
Highlight of the National 

Junior Honor Society 
Induction held We<kieMlay 
afternoon was the presen
tation of Goliad's Top Ten 
studenU by Mrs. Cornelia 
Gary, annual sponsor. These 
students were chosen by the 
faculty for outstanding 
scholarship, leadership, 
citizenship, service and 
character. They will be 
featured in the 1977 annual 
which will be ready for 
distribution in May. Eighth 
graders named for this honor 
were Charlotte Beil, Natalie 
Groebel, Tiffany Whiteside, 
Jim Freeze, Tim Freeze and 
Tony Hall. Savanth gradsrs 
were Shana Hohertz, 
Julianne Raines, R icky 
Butler and Joe Davila.

Charlotte Beil, president of 
the N.J.H.S., presided over 
the induction ceremonies at 
which 47 new members were 
welcomes. Lee Freeze, 
counselor, presented the new.

members, and S.A. Walker, 
principal, awarded mem
bership pins and cards to the 
inducted. The processional 
and two other musical 
numbers were played by the 
band led by D^s Pace, 
director. OthW participants 
on the program were Robin 
Hess, invocation; flag 
salute, Jon Horton. Talks on 
s c h o la rs h ip , s e r v ic e ,  
leadership, citizenship, and 
service were given by Tif
fany Whiteside, Natalie 
G rt^ l, Jim Freeze, Rodney 
Smith and Tim Freeze. A 
number of parents, relatives 
and friends were present. 
Mrs. Lucy Bonner is sponsor 
afUwNJ.H.S.

Choirs from Goliad will be 
attending a solo and en
semble contest in Midland 
February 5. The choirs are 
directed by Miss Joyce Hull.

Library aides will have a 
meeting Wednesday during 
the eitfith grade adyiaocy." 
D m  library table will have

old magazines and 
catalogues on display 
b eg in n in g  T u esd a y , 
February 8.

Tennis team members 
from Goliad this year are 
Randy Johnson, Cavan 
McMahon, Ali Syed, Chris 
Teer and Kip McLaughlin. 
Also, Charlotte Beil, Debbie 
Fulcher, Alyssa Burns, 
Dawn Estes, Patty Griffin 
and Laura Moore.

Darlene G re e r 
is on roll

AB ILE N E  -  Darlene 
Marie Greer has been named 
to the Dean's L ist at 
McMurry College for the fall 
semester of 1976.

Darlene had an average of 
3.5 out of »  possible 4.00 for 
the semester, according to 
Dr. Tyrone Black, McMun^ 
vice president and academic 
dsan. -  — . -------

Big Spring High

'Assembly 
bn Feb. 8

ByJERRIDAVEY
Once again students can 

look forwanl to an assembly 
on February 8, performed by 
the Meistersingers. D ie per
formance will consist of 
some of their musical 
repertoire to be presented at 
TM EA (Texas Musical 
Educational Association) on 
February 11-13 in San 
Antonio. Leeoniv Jacksinoff 
Bowersdofsky alias Jack 
Bowers will conduct the 
performance.

The French Club will 
continue to sell love buds for 
$1 and sealed sentiments for 
25 cents or 50 cents for 
singing ones. All sales will 
continue to take place in the 
cafeteria area.

"W a n te d ;  H ea lth y  
Babies”  is the theme for the 
FHA meeting to be all-day 
February 10, plans are still 
not definite where the 
meeting will take place. The 
subject is on birth defects 
and Denise Crenwelge will 
be the guest speaker.

Goo goo sales for the 
sophomores were very 
successful but the exact 
profit is still unknown.

The Key Club received 
word that Andra Hohertz 
was selected as one of the 15 
finalists for the Texas- 
O k lah om a D is t r ic t  
Sweetheart. The pagent will 
be held April 22-24 in 
Oklahoma City.

The girl's basketball team 
will play Midland Lee (here) 
February 7 in the Str Gym. 
The freshmen team will play 
6;30 p.m. and the J.V. team 
will play at 8 p.m. February 
10, die J.V. team will play 
Abilene C^per (there).

Dean's Honor 
list annouced

Howard College is an
nouncing the fall semester's 
Dean's Honors List. Purpose 
of the Howard College 
Honors List is to commend 
officially those students who 
are enrolled for a minimum 
of 15 scholastic hours and 
whose grades are 
meritorious.
The List;

Coahoma High School

Valentine messages 
delivered on skates

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Feb. 6, 1977

R unnels

Megaphone
: EDHCD BV JERRI DAVEY

News from 
schools

Stanton

Seniors meet to discuss 
Junior-Senior banquet

By DEE DEE ADKINS
Two competitive Stan- 

tonites rank^  in two dif
ferent tournaments Satur
day, January 29. Gwynn 
Hudson came back with a 
second-place victory from 
Andrews in freshmen slide 
rule. The silver, blue, and 
white trophy arrived at the 
school Wednesday. In 
Monahans, Steve Sargent got 
all the way to the finals. 
Steve finished up fourth in 
the prose finals. Steve is also 
cast in the one-act play.

The senior will committee 
now meets to discuss fellow 
classmateB and their school 
heirs, the junior clau. The 
committee is composed of 
seniors; Gary Barnes, Patti 
Briggs, Dean Cristian, Ricky 
Dill, Bad Flores, Rhonda 
Gilbreath, J ill Hughes,

Ricky Lewis, and David 
Louder and, besides deciding 
such matters as the song, 
color, flower, and motto, 
concentrates on making the 
wills both "tacky”  and 
presentable to sponsor, 
Susan Alexander. D m  wills 
are to be read at the Junior- 
Senior Banquet.

Another banquet is also in 
the making. The FHA 
Sweetheart Banquet is to be 
February 12 at Coker's 
Restaurant in Big Spring. 
Signed reservation car&  
were required.

George McCalister was a 
goo goo winner duripg the 
past week. Names were 
written on the goo goo candy 
wrappers and dumped into a 
box. George won $20 from 
U m  drawing.

Garden City

ing Festival 
ns are started

Sprii
plai

By LINDA SCHWARTZ 
D m  week was cut short 

when students had no school 
on Monday because of the 
County Stock Show. School 
reaunied on Tuesday mor
ning. The Student Council 
met to approve activities for 
the cornu^ week. Diey also 
reminded the represen
tatives from each class to 

: back the selections for 
at the Spring 

insstival. The Seniors met on 
Wednesday and Thursday to 
discuss the Spring Festival 
booths, and also to talk about 
the trip. AcUvities for their 
trip, sponsors, and a hotel 
was dMided on. They also 
decided to charter a bus. 
Friday the F.T.A. met to 
flnallao reservations for the 
State Convention which will

bring bs 
booths

be held in San Antonio on 
February 25th and 26th. A 
ten-dollar deposit on rooms 
and a one-dollar registration 
fee was collected from each 
member wanting to attend 
the convention.

The Junior high came to an 
end of their basketball 
season on Monday as they 
traveled to Stanton. For the 
8th graders it will be a big 
Jump Into h igh , schom 
athletics but the 7th graders 
will enjoy their reign.

D m  high school hosted the 
Water Valley Wildcats on 
Tuesday evening. The 
Bearkats came out on top on 
all three games. Friday the 
Bearkats traveled to the 
Forsan court for their 
games.

liberal arts college owned by 
the Northwest-Texas and 
New Mexico Conferences of 
the United Methodist 
Church. It is am o^  the 
foremost academic in
stitutions of its type in the 
Southwest.

Darlene is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Jene C. 
Greer, Big Spring.

K rusekopf is 

speaker today
M IDLAND -  Hank 

Krusekopf, a member of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, 
will speak on the Midland 
College campus today at 3:30 
p.m.

Krusekopf is slated to talk 
to the Midland College 
Student Chapter of the 
American Society of 
Petroleum Engineers of the 
AIME. His topic wiU be "The 
Railroad Commission's Role 
in the Oil Industry" D m 
Texas RRC is the r^ulatory 
body in the state for 
p e ti^u m  exploration and 
production.

The public is welcome to 
attend the meeting, which 
will be held in Room 132, 
O ccu pationa l-Techn ica l 
Building. Refreshments will 
be furnished courtesy of 
Schlumberger.

Big S p rin ge rs  

earn d e g re e s
I

DENTON — Three Big 
Spring students were among 
892 candidates receiving 
degrees at North Texas State 
University this winter. 
Although no winter com
mencement is conducted at 
NTSU, Dec. 21 is the official 
graduation date for the 606 
bachelor’s, 245 master’s and 
41 doctor's degree 
recipients.

All winter graduates will 
be invited to Join the spring 
graduation class in formal 
commencement ceremonies 
in May at the University.

S tu n ts  receiving degrees 
were:

James E. Kelly, son of 
James C. Kelly, 1705 Har
vard, received the master of 
education degree in public 
school adm in istra tion ; 
William B. Crooker III, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Crooker, 2802 Parkway, 
received the bachelor of 
business administration 
degree in marketing; and 
Michael Gartman, son of 
Mrs. Vernon Johnson, 1111 
E. 13th, received the 
bachelor of arts degree in 
social science.

By Coahoma Journalism 
Class

The OEA Club will have a 
Valentine Post Office on 
Monday, February 14, 1977. 
Members of the club will be 
taking messages throu^out 
the week prior to Valentine’s 
Day. On the fourteenth, the 
messages will be delivered 
by OEA members dressed in 
red and skating around on 
roller skates or skate boards. 
There will be a small fee 
charged for each message 
delivered.

The FHA Area II meeting 
will be held Saturday, March 
12, in Midland. The guest 
speaker is the reigning Miss 
Texas, (barmen McCullough. 
Any member who wishes to 
attend may do so.

The Mr. and Miss C.H.S. 
Contest was held in the 
Coahoma High School 
auditorium Saturday night 
at 7; 30 p.m. to pick the 1977 
honorees. Particiapting in 
the competition this year

Texas Tech
announces 
Honor Roll

were, from the Senior class, 
Robert Williams, Cana 
Bates, Robert Spiller, Janet 
Smolko, Altie Ballard and, 
Jesse Griffin. The talented 
students from the Junior 
class are Lori Broughton, 
Bobby Arist, Delaina 
Mc<3uerry, Jim Bob Coates, 
Kim Holbrook and Brenda 
McDonald. Julie Hall, Toni 
Hale and Donna Camp 
represented the Sophomore 
class in the contest, while 
Rhonda Griffin, Billy 
Rorick, David Smith and 
Jean Wanner represented 
the Freshman class of 
Coahoma High School. 
Master and Mistress of 
Ceremonies for this annual

event were Kenny Fryrear 
and Kathy Woolverton. D ie 
stage band provided the 
theme and intermission 
music for the contest. While 
the Judges were tabulating 
scores Mr. C.H.S. of 1976, 
Mike Heniy, performed an 
original piano composition 
called “ A Midnight Ballad” . 
Also during this time Ricky 
Rupard and Tim Barbee 
gave a comedy routine 
“ Who’s On First?”  Jay 
Phinney, Mr. C.H.S. of 1975 
sang a vocal solo for the 
audience entertainment. The 
1974 Miss C.H.S., Laurie 
Choate, did a tap dance 
routine to “ Boogie Woogie 
Bugle Boy” .

Lois Ivey named General 

Mill Leader of TomoiTOw

SUMMA CUM LAUDK 
C «n« P AwOt. T rtn « J 

Ctttiy A. At m Am c v  Ma t I« G. C «nWv .
ChMfcPiwtUs. Jtntv* O 

"bwiAgan. M*fk A. Kvant. Mary K
McMurry U a' four-year OM t«  L. Fryr—r. Oay»«

LtnAa A HaM, DttooraA A

Lois Ivey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ivey, has been 
named Big Spring High 
School's 1976-77 General 
Mills Family Leader of 
Tomorrow. Lois won the 
honor by competing iwth 
other seniors here in a 
written knowledge and at
titude examination on 
December 7. She will receive 
a certificate from General 
Mills, sponsor of the annual 
educational scholarship 
program, and becomes 
eligib le for state and 
national honors.

The State Family Leader 
of Tomorrow, to be chosen 
through judging centered on 
performance in the 
December 7 test, will receive 
a $1,500 college scholarship, 
with the second-ranking 
participant in the state 
receiving a $500 grant. The 
state winner will also earn 
for his or her school a 20- 
volume reference work, 
"The Annals of America," 
from  E n c y c lo p e d ia  
Britannica Educational 
Corporation.

In April, the 51 winners 
representing every state and 
the District of Columbia will 
be the guests of Genral Mills 
on an expense-paid
educational tour of Colonial 
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LOIS IVEY

MPytf, Lwpt MotaIm . OlivAr.
PhOfwM J Rho«on. M #rhA Root, DAit 
A StAvom. SAATon S. Wtbb. CafIa 
WAtIt. RTAOdA K WiMbonkl. LAOA K
WiiliAmv Timothy 0  Ytots 

CUM LAUO C AM PLA I T  MAGNA
Lorry D CordAk, Irondo L HAktAf. 

L Hoppor. Afoodie B howaU. 
C indrom, BordrA LAOpotd. 

Tony K. LovA. OAbra J MitchAm, 
JoyCA M AAoort, iohn E Morrow, 
PAtrkiA SAlf. VAlroA SidAk

M AGNA CUM L A U O l 
LmdA E BotlA. BACky S. BiAiACk, 

■rdcf D CAmpbAll. JAmtk I CorvAr. 
SufAhhA M CwrotiA, TAmAFA L. 
EdwArdk, MAtikkA LvdACkA, John A 
MokkAy, tontA L Moort, ChAryl A 
NAwton. Ky V Nduyon, HAory M 
RfntArlA. MkhAAl W Shonktek, RAlph 
M TArry. OaMta  S TtKkAT, Rkky P 
WAtkink. ROAAld J WhAAtAF. ElmAF L 
Wilkon

AM PLA CUM L A U O l 
KAthy J BAilAV* MkhAAt J BorbAA. 

MAtvm BAFFy. jAmAk BlAkA. JafJ O 
Booth, Pronk L CorAy. More J 
MAytrk. Timothy M Polk. Morylyhn 
Rkh, jokAphinA M Sa Ia ia f , joahaa 
Sawvaf, MAFlIyn L ShAFAF. Scott J 
TAytor. Byron L. WAlkAF 

CUM L A U O l
Timmy L Ca M. Donny M CroAn, 

John A. Hutto. CafoI A Immol.OlinR 
Smith.

LUBBOCK -  Academic 
officials of Texas Tech 
University have released the 
names of students who were 
listed on the deans’ honor 
rolls for the fall semester.

They included, from Big 
Spring; Angela K. Alderton,
2505 Ann; Mark E. Ander
son, 1309 nth PI., Stephen W.
Arnold, 609 Bucknell; Mari 
K. Bradshaw, 1209 E. 18th,
Bradley L. Carr, 1000 E.
16th; Annabeth L. Deats, 702 
Tulane; Sandra J.
Dickenson, 2401 Merrily,
Timothy M. Dunn, 1617 E.
17th; Cheryl A. Gooden. 2609 
Wasson Rd. 1-4; Sammy F.
Hammon, 2910 W. 7th;
Shauna T. Hill. 1706 Run
nels; Angela D. Hodnett,
2718 Lynn.

Others were Cherry D.
Ingram, 1906 Johnson; Van 
E. Johnson, 707 W. 16th;
Brian D. Jones, 1900 Goliad;
Jana L. Keele^ 1606
Lexington; Ruth V. Knight, ^  .  .  . . . ,  ■
1104 s Montiewte; pntrieia Q r .  M o o f e  IS  c h i s f  s p e a k e r
Lawlis, 2312 Roberts Dr.;
Rob C. Lawlis, 2312 Roberts 
Dr.; Frank A. Long. Rt. 2, 
box 58; Ronald E. Mercer,
P.O. Box 1928.

Also, Candance W. Mid
dleton, 2808 Coronado;
Sherrell K. Mitchell, 1217 
Ridgeroad; Diana ()wens,
509 Highland Dr.; Hugh A.
Porter, 1606 Indian Hills;
Laurine E. Proctor, 2700 
Carol Dr.; Tama E. Reed,
2410 E. 24th; Asima S. Syed,
2701 E. 25th; JohnL. Taylor,
614 Highland Dr.; Judith A.
Tereletsky, 3614 Hamilton;
Ann L. worthy, Gail Rt.

PLAINVIEW — Featured 
speaker of the Panhandle 
Pastors’ and Laymen's 
Conference, to be held Feb. 
21 and 22 at Wayland Baptist 
College is Dr. Bobby Moore, 
pastor of Broadway Baptist 
Church in Memphis, Tenn.

Dr. Huber Drumwright. 
dean of theology of the 
Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, will 
be giving the Bible studies.

This year's conference 
theme is "The Good News of

Williamsburg, Va., and 
Washington, D.C.

During the tour, personal 
observations and interviews 
will be conducted to select 
the All-American Family 
Leader of Tomorrow, whose 
scholarship will be increased 
to $5,000.

Second, third and fourth 
place V : iners will receive 
scholarship increases to 
$4,000. $3,000 and $2,000, 
respectively.

Jesus CTirist”  which be 
treated in six meetings 
during the two days. The 
meetings w ill include 
singing, prayer, special 
music, a sermon and Bible 
study.

Dr. Moore, who w ill 
preach the sermons, has 
conducted over 100 revivals 
and has been the pastor of 
six churches. He graduated 
from Southwestern Baptist 
Theglogical Seminary with a 
Th.M. in 1964 and received a 
Th.D. from Luther Rice

.'i'*Sa!̂ S?A”‘F‘i^ict T w o  from here s*">‘~nrim97o

Students 
travel to 
Odessa

By TAMMYE SPEARS 
January 21, there was a 

faculty vs. student 
basketball game sponsored 
by the student council. D ie 
faculty won the game.

Eighth graders turned in 
poetry notebooks Friday. 
Thirty-three poems were 
needed and all had to be 
written in ink and 
illustrated. Many ideas were 
used in decorating the 
notebook covers.

The seventh grade 
physical education classes 
have been doing routines 
with lummy sticks.

D ie seventh and eighth 
grade students in choir who 
wanted to participate in solo 
contest went to Odessa 
Saturday to be Judged. There 
were about 130 students 
participating both in solo and 
ensemble. results will be
reported next week.

Forsan

U. I. L  
events 
begin

By STEVE COWLEY
The beginning of U.I.L. 

spring events and the win
ning of the basketball season 
highlighted this week at 
Forsan High.

The basketball teams lost 
two crucial district contests 
at the “ Greenwood Snake 
P it”  Tuesday night. The 
score of the boys' game was 
48-56, and the girls' score 
was 41-57. These lasses put a 
big dent in both teams' 
chances for the second-half 
district crown. The games 
against Garden City ^ id a y  
night could make or break 
both teams.

The band is now preparing 
for Solo and Ensemble 
Contest and U.I.L. (Concert 
Cemtest. The band's gflA 
capture their fifth sn lgh t 
sweepstakes trophy. •>

U.I.L. speakers are 
already warming up up the 
old vocal cords. Contestants 
in informative and per
suasive speaking, portry 
interpretation, prose and 
debate are preparing for a 
literary meet in Rankin on 
Feb. 19.

Tryouts for the U.I.L. one- 
act play will be held Monday 
night, according to Ms. 
Scha^el, play director. D ie 
play will be Neil Simon's 
“ Visitor From Forest Hills."

Tennis workouts will be 
starting soon. All those in
terested in participating 
should contact Mr. Redwine.

was
Box 126, Garden City.

Texas Tech University has 
an enrollment of more than 
22,000 students in six colleges 
and two schools.

Westbrook

FFA boys 
stock in El Paso

to show

By DANA DORN
M onday m orn in g , 

Georgeann Smith and Dana 
Dorn attended the TSTI 
Seminar in Sweetwater. 
While they were gone, the 
student council held a 
meeting during second 
period. Monday night, Jr. 
high played games at Hobbs. 
Both the boys and girls team 
were defeat^.

Tuesday, high school’s pep 
rally began at 3;25. D ie 
teams traveled to Ira. The 
boys won over the Ira team 
but the girls were defeated.

SRA tests were given to 
the eleventh grade during 
first and second periods on 
Wednesday morning.

Thursday, Jr. high’s pep 
rally began at 12;45. Jr. high 
played against the Loraine 
bulldogs at Westbrook. This 
was Junior high parents 
night. Parents of the 
basketball players were 
admitted to the ̂ m es  free.

Friday at 2:30, Tomy 
Whitesides, John Lightfoot, 
Roy Geiger and sponsor J.W. 
Schlee, left for El Paso. 
Several of the FFA boys will 
be showing their livestock in 
the El Paso Stock Show 
which will be going on next 
week. Some of the boys are 
having a difficult time trying 
to get thinu worked out so 
they can a m  participate in 
the last two baskerball 
games next week.

Friday night, Hobbs and 
WestlM*ook went against 
each other at Westbrook.

Tuesday through Friday,

Naomi Shiab conducted a 
workshop on creative 
writing for the sixth grade 
class. Ira sixth grade was 
guest each day of the 
workshop which began at 1 
p.m. and lasted until 3 p.m.

on honor roll
DENTON -  Dr. Miles 

Anderson, vice president for 
academic affairs, at North 
Texas State University, has 
named 1,418 students to the 
fall semester honor roll.

Some 324 students earned 
all “ A's”  to make the 4.0 
honor list, and 1,094 achieved 
the 3.5 listing, which includes 
those students whose grade 
average is midway between 
an “ A ”  and a “ B.”

Big Spring students named 
to the 3.5 honor roll at NTSU 
were Joseph A. Langford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
F. Langford, 1605 Sycamore; 
and David McCoy Morton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus P. 
Morton, 2303 Austin.

Notice To A ll School Employees
THITWINTY-SICOND ANNUAL MIfTINO OF THIMIMMRSNIP OF BIO SPRING 

IDUC ATION iMPLOYliS FIMRAL CRf DIT UNION WIU Bl MILD ON TUISDAY, 

FIBRUARY B, 1*77 AT AlOO PJM. IN THI BIO SPRING SINIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

CAFITiRIA.

THI MICTINO WILL Bl PRICIDID BY A CHILI SUPPtRi PLIASI OH YOUR TICKITS IN 

ADV ANCS AT THI CRIDIT UNION OFFia

TWILVI DOOR PRIZIS OF $2SJ>01ACH WIU Bl AWARDID BY DRAWINGS TO 

THOSI ATTINDINO.

THRU VACANCIIS ON THI BOARD OF DIRICTORS, AND ONI ON THI CRIDIT 

COM Mim i WIU Bl FILLID BY ILICDON.

ANNUAL RIPORTS W IU Bl PRISINTID BY THI PRISIDINT OF THI BOARD OF 

DIRICTORS, c h a ir m a n  OF THI CRIDIT COMMITTII, CHAIRMAN OF THI 

SUPIRVISORY COMMITTII. AND THI MANAOIR.

YOU ARIUROID TO ATTIND — IT MAY Bl WORTH $25.00 IF YOU DOi
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A DISAPPEARING LANDMARK — The old Malone- 
HoRan Hospital building, located in the 800 block of Main 
Street, is being demolished. Disappearance of the 
structure will leave two blocks of choice property

f Ptwt* By Oarniy V A id «t)
fronting on Main Street withoug buildings of any kind. 
No plans have been announced for new structures on the 
property.

Carter’s cardigan stirs designers
The cardigan sweater — 

classic, simple, warm. And 
it's worn by millions of 
American men in and out of 
their homes

But when President Carter 
wore one on national 
television Wednesday night, 
in his first “ fireside chat," 
the mohair began tp fly. 
What does this mean to the 
fashion world? A new trend?

Fashion designers, it turns 
out, are divided In their 
opinions on the Carter 
cardigan look.

“ I enjoyed the fact that he 
was wearing a sweater,”  
said French designer Pierre 
Cardin. "I'm  in favor of a 
relaxed mentality, and I can 
only applaud his sense of 
self-expression"

“ What he's presenting is 
an attitude about himself 
and what he feels,”  added 
American designer Ralph 
Lauren. “ He wanted to have 
an informal discussion with 
the American people the way 
he would if he invited them 
into his home "

But some designers 
thought Carter went too far.

Said Bill Blass; " I t  seems 
a tittle obvious to me. A 
blaasr would have been a 
breakthrough. But this is an 
extreme Jump"

And Georgia di San- 
t'Angelo said. "The whole 
environment he was in was a

bit elaborate for the average 
man. Sweaters are already a 
part of the lifestyle of the 
average man. But the 
President's sweater was a 
little bit too sloppy.

"Someone should advise 
him about the way he 
dresses. He's really a young 
man and could be quite 
dapper"

Most designers thought the 
President's style of dress 
should remain the same. If

they designed for him, they 
would change very little.

“ Up to now, in every one of 
his public appearances, he's 
been  a p p r o p r ia te ly  
dressed,”  said Blass. “ I 
think he must always be 
conservatively attired"

“ I think his style of 
dressing is excellent,”  said 
Lauren. “ He's not a fashion 
guy, but he has style.”

But others said Carter 
should take a second look in

Rape-murder suspect 
flees, gives up
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 

man who faces trial for a 
rape-murder next month 
gave himself up Saturday, 
less than 24 hours after 
walking out of the police 
station on thepretextof a visit 
to the men's room.

Police Sgt. James Beck 
said Lyle Brummett called 
him from a telephone booth in 
South Austin. Beck picked 
him up and returned him to 
the city Jail.

"1 screwed up. I'm  in the 
habit of screwing up. I don't 
know why, "Beck said 
Brummett tM  him.

Brummett, 20, walked out 
of police headquarters 
Fridayduringquestioning.

He is schooled for trial

March 7 for the rape and 
strangulation murder of 
Diane Roberts, 22, and on 
sexual abuse charges 
stemming fromanattackona 
fellow inmate of the Travis 
CountyJail. .

Brummett alw  led officers 
in August to a grave con
taining the decomposed 
bodies of two missing teen- 
agegirlsinKerr County.

Dist. Atty. Joe T u ^  said 
Brummett had agreed to 
testify against a companion, 
Allen l.add Woody, 19, in 
exchange for two life sen
tences in the murder cases 
pending against him.

Woody goes on trial March 
28 in Kerrville on charges he 
killedMary Beth Pearson, IS.

his closet.
" I  have many suits in my 

line where the jacket is 
almost sweater-like and they 
can be worn with a shirt and 
tie,”  said Cardin, noting 
Carter's penchant for in
formality. “ These would be 
suitable to give a soft and 
easy look.”

Oscar de la Renta thought 
the President's wardrobe 
should consist of clothes 
“ that are not controversial 
and carry the dignity of his 
Job.”

The menswear designers 
do not think there will be a 
major trend toward the 
cardigan among American 
men. But Carter's ap
pearance certainly won't 
hurt the sweater industry, 
they agreed.

"Cardigans are a classic 
that are fashionable now,”  
said Larry Bloom, president 
of Puritan Sportswear. ‘"The 
difference is that the 
President appeared to wear 
it as a simply utilitarian 
garment rather than as a 
fashionable article. I must 
admit, though, I think it will 
accentuate the appeal.”

Said Cardin; “ Hopefully, it 
will set a trend. It's a 
sweater, but it's also un
constructed. He looked much 
more comfortable than I've 
seen a lot of presidents look
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CXur best glass- 
belted bias-ply.
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Road G uard  sale thru Feb. 22.
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Victorian flu symptoms mild
MIAMI (A P ) — The strain 

of A-Victoria flu that first 
appeared at a Miami pursing 
home and apparently killed 
two elderly patients does not 
have severe symptoms, but 
it can be very dangerous to 
the old and infirm, officials 
said Saturday.

Fifty-seven patients at the 
Treasure Isle Convalescent 
Home were affected by the 
nation's first outbreak this 
season of the A-Victoria flu, 
which generally is more 
severe than Hong Kong-B 
flu. Hong Kong-B has been 
reported in about 30 states so 
far this season.

Last year, more than 
11,000 deaths nationwide 
were blamed on A-Victoria.

Dr. Richard Morgan, 
director of the Dade County 
Health Department, said one 
of the nursing home 
residents, a woman in her 
80s who was not identified, 
died Friday after being 
transferred to a hospital. A 
second woman, 88 years old, 
died within the past week, he 
said.

Morgan said both deaths 
apparently were caused by 
A -V ic to r ia  in flu e n za . 
Another death, that of a 98- 
year-old patient, might have 
been connected with the flu, 
Morgan said.

He said laboratory tests 
were being considered in an 
effort to determine a definite 
cause of death of all three 
patients.

Nursing home officials 
refused comment.

The national Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta 
confirmed on Friday that the 
A-Victoria flu strain had 
been found in Miami. The 
outbreak began Jan. 26.

Morgan said that although 
the illness does not have 
severe symptoms, it can be

very dangerous to old 
people.

“ People who are old often 
have underlying illnesses 
that make them very 
susceptible to this type of 
d isease," Morgan said. 
“ Even a mild cold can be 
devastating.”

He said the general 
symptoms of the disieasie at 
the nursing home were a 101- 
to 102-degree fever, cough, 
nasal discharge, loss of 
appetite, sore throat and 
muscle aches.

He expressed surprise that 
the disease first showed up in 
Miami, especially in view of 
the severe weather in much 
of the rest of the country.

“ This is not the usual 
pattern ," Morgan said. 
“ Ordinarily, what we see is 
that there are outbreaks in 
the North. The flu season

Widow of hero 

kills herself
MIAMI (A P ) -  Adelaide 

Frost Durant Rickenbacker, 
widow of World War I flying 
ace Eddie Rickenbacker, 
shot herself to death 
Thursday. Mrs. Ricken
backer, 89, had been 
depressed by poor health, 
police said.

Newsman dies
TORONTO (A P ) — 

Gregory Clark, a veteran 
newspaperman and author 
of the popular Canadian 
column “ Packsack,”  died in 
a hospital Thursday of a 
blood infection after a brief 
illness. He was 84.

there is usually a month 
ahead of this area because of 
the cold weather.”

He said special checks 
have been made of area 
nursing homes and hospitals, 
but so far there was no 
evidence that the flu has 
spread into the general 
population.

Reports of the outbreak in 
Miami prompted the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare to

ask medical experts whether 
the nationwide influenza 
vaccination program should 
be resumed.

The program was 
suspended in Deceniber 
when the CDC found 
evidence linking swine flu 
shots with a rare, oc
casionally faUl. paralyzing 
disease called Guillain- 
Barre Syndrome.

The moratorium halted all 
influenza immunizations.

Coors brewer gets 
bonehead award

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
board chairman of the Coors 
beer Co. is a bonehead as a 
matter of fact he's the 
Bonehead of the Year.

William K. Coors accepted 
the title from the Dallas 
Bonehead Club Friday.

The club, dedicated to no 
particular purpose, cited 
Coors' new press-tab beer 
cans in presenting the 
award.

Club members pointed out 
that the press-tab system 
results in thumbs or fingers 
being plunged into the beer. 
"That just proves our beer is 
fingerlicking good,”  Coors 
told the group.

The press-tab system 
works thusly; first you press 
a spot designated on the can. 
Then you press a second 
spot, also designated. These 
steps break Uk  seal on the 
can. Then you press down on 
a keyhole-shaped portion of 
the top, which folds down 
into the can and provides the 
opening.

Coors marketed the 
system as an ecological 
advance, doing away with 
disposable ring-pull openers 
that often found their way 
into streets or other places 
instead of being d is p o ^  of 
properly.

William Coors said the 
cans can be opened easily 
with anything from a golf 
bell to the corner of a desk. 
This statement prompted the 
boneheads to proved a 
chimpanzee, which took a 
shot at opening one of the 
cans. That experiment 
proved that one cannot use a 
chimpanzee to open one of 
the cans.

Speaking in a serious vein, 
Coors said he felt that a 
mandatory deposit on 
beverage cans would 
become a reality. "It 's  not in 
the best interests of our 
industry,”  he said, "and will 
c r e a te  m onu m en ta l 
problems for retailers. But 
it's coming, it's inevitable 
and we're going to have to 
live with it '
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
minfskiri You remember, 
that mereit suggeetion of a 
coverap, that excuae for a 
dreas that glortned ankle, 
calf, knee, thigh — and 
frequeoUy a bit more.

It was the stuff of which 
bad jokes were made. It 
noade an Industry of pan
tyhose and an historical 
marker of the office drinking 
fountaia

Well, after seven years of 
banishment by the fashion 
arbiters, the miniskirt to 
making a comeback. Not too 
fast Not too short Not for 
everyday. Not for 
everybody.

But a comeback. Of

course, here and there — 
what with holdouts like Mary 
Hartman around — the mini, 
like tbe beehive hairdo, 
never went out of style.

Some Paris designers, like 
Pierre Cardin a ^  Kenzo, 
are showing minis strictly 
for playwear, at the beac^ 
on the crutoeship or at tbe 
resort. And there are some 
shorter cocktail dresses.

It remains to be seen 
whether women will ap
prove. There surelv won’t te  
a mini revolution and, 
fashion experts say, few 
women would shuck their 
wardrobe of longer, com
fortable skirts for fiivolouB 
frocks.

Afterall, some suspect the 
mini had a greater and more

zealous following among 
men than among women who 
found it a cMUy concession to 
vanity.

“The miniskirt or mid
thigh tunic looks sensational 
for playwear. It’s great for 
the young and those with 
great legs,”  says Helen 
Saltzman. fashion director at 
Saks Fifth Avenue. ” I dm ’t 
believe women will be dic
tated to any longer, and I 
don’t think there ever again 
will be one length or one 
style.

“ Vareity makes sense.”  
Ann Jones, fashion coor- 
dinator for Bfacy’s of New 
York, says: ” I don’t think 
we’ll see them except in the 
contemporary department, 
maybe in juniors, and then

just a few for spring and 
summer.

“ I  don’t think minis are 
very saleable. They’re ju t  
not comfortable. 'The fastoon 
customer wants longer 
skirts, and we have a hard 
time selling them if they’re 
not long eii n o u ^ . ”

conmntr
mini issue, men are 
predictably enthusiastic, 
often reminiscing about the 
magnetic minis they trailed 
on busy streets, up the 
escalator and to the filing 
cabinet.

But in fashion depart
ments around the couikry, 
the sentiments are tbe same: 
Yes, minis will be about. But 
not in abundance. And there 
won’t be a stampede.
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FROM THE HOUSE OF CHANEL — These two 
designs are shown in Paris as part of the spring- 
summer collectian from the House of Chanel. At left

to a coat of almond-peach tweed over a green andi-peac
white flowered cMfion dress, 
flecked and wMte tweed dress.

A t right to a blue

E

r .

» t

LAROCHE PRESENTS — Designer Guv Laroche designed this 
emarald 9 wen chiffon gown with ribbons for Ms summer 
ooBoetkm. Dress was shown in Paris Wednesday---------------

A COMEBACK FOR THE M INI — Models wear mini-akirU 
from the coUectioo of Jean-Louto Scherrer ’IlMirsday in Paris. 
After seven years of banishment by the fashion aroiters, the 
mini-skirt to making a comeback. But it’s not for every day, and 
it's not for everybody.
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SPRING SUMMER HIGH FASHIONS. Roman fashion deaioner Galitxine created this special 
make-up’ ’Rivirera look”  to go with this taffeta brown and yellow tones evening gown matchins 
with a piH« silk yMlow shirt with wide big sleevea. Model Susan and outfit combination remind 
of Ava Gardner look at her best.

w
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HAIB IN  BUMMI — ’Tha new spring millinery will set 
a romantic mood of gentle femininity. Prom left to 
t||M  Frank OIhre offera a taco-framIng e vm b y  cap of

\\
goasamar organza, overlaid with sprigs of UUy of the 
valley, tor evening, Olive’s side-swept thrapad rayon 
tnrbaa with a cascading drape at the aide.

■ i
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H o m es sh o w  re viva 
of w ic k e r  furniture LOSE

l i

<!•

^  T O m  Ho s p it a l  — state dignitaries associated with 
2  the Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary were Joined 
1; by local whpien when they toured the Veterans Adminis-
P  tration Hospital last week. Shown, from left, are Mrs

Boots Buiknart, Mrs. A.E. True, Mrs. Dwight McCann, 
Mias Fannie Clark, Mrs, Sophie Hill, El Paso, Texas

:M m W S y Danny VaMaa)
Department auxiliary commander; Mrs. Mary Kay 
Bums, El Paso, Region I a u x i l i^  commander; Mrs. 
M.H. Spivey, Region T senior vice-commander; Mrs. 
Robert Miller, Region I chaplain; and Mrs. Buck 
O’Neal.

Low fat diet for

By JANETSARGENT
( Aailttant Cavnty 
Sxtantlan Aaant)

Reviving wicker furniture 
takes only the proper 
cleaning, repairing and 
refinishing techniques that 
almost anyone can do.

Wicker, used at one time 
only for porch furniture, has 
found its way into every 
room in the house. Because it 
is cheerful, lightweight and 
easy to maintain, it blends 
with almost any style of 
furniture. Its openwork 
construction also makes it a 
popuiar choice of furnishings 
for small areas.

Wicker is a “ generic”  
name for any furniture made 
of woven reeds. Rattan, for 
example, is a reed that 
belongs to the palm family. 
Unlike bamboo, which is 
hollow, rattan is a soiid 
wood. The core of rattan is 
used in furniture for 
structural support, while the 
peel is used to lash the 
su p p o rt in g  e lem en ts  
together.

Unfinished rattan or 
wicker has a pleasant tan- 
ivory appearance, aithough 
it can be painted and 
repainted as needed.

Designs range from 
whimsical reproductions of 
Victorian motifs to modem. 
It can be shaped into chairs, 
tables, stools, mirror and 
picture frames, headboards, 
baskets and other items.

may have steel framework.
Used wicker that has been 

abused, that sags, has hdes 
or slits in several places, or 
that appears to be in 
generally bad condition is 
rarely a bargain at any 
price. Because of the way 
wicker is made, it is difficult 
to repair severe damage. 
Used wicker that’ s in 
reasonably sound condition, 
however, may be restored to 
use quite easily.

one gallon of warm water, 
one-fourth cup detergent, 
and either one-haif cup 'TSP 
(trisodium phosphate) or 
one-half cup sal (washing) 
soda to wash down the 
wicker.
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CLEANING WICKER 
Begin by giving the pice a 

thorough cleaning. Wicker 
collects dirt, dust and grime 
quickiy, so chances are few 
pieces should be spared a 
good cleaning.

Add one-half 
household bleach to 
solution to remove any 
traces of mildew. Work out- 
of-doors or on a plastic drop 
cloth ~ to protect the 
surrounding area from 
spattering. Rinse well with 
clear water to remove all 
traces of the washing 
solution.

Eat 
sufficiently

Start your flgui* aUmihig with- 
oat cuttiiia out thoaa S laaala a 
day. Yon can aat snfTIciaBtly 
whUa you loan pouoda of ua- 
waatad fat aa you fellow tha X-11 
Raduciag Diat Plaa. No itarva-
O oB  diatiiw. Taka a praBoal X-11 
TabM  bafera laaala Dowa foaa

Wicker that has been 
neglected may be dry and 
brittle. A good scmbbing will 
(1) give the reed flexibility 
and make repairs easier, (2) 
remove loose paint, and (3) 
ready the surface for a new 
finish.

Use a good stiff scrubbing 
brush and a solution made (tf

If you work outside, rinse 
with a fine spray from a high 
pressure water hose. Allow 
the furniture to dry 
thoroughly since any 
dampness in the interstices 
of the wicker will prevent a 
new finish from adhering. An 
air compressor, hand-held 
hair dryer or vacuum 
cleaner can be used to speed 
up drying at joints and 
around the frame.
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MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Your monoy rtfuiMlod Im manufocturor —  

‘ —  if you «ro not 100%no quooliono aokod 
dtlightod with rtoulU.

42 TibiBts 
$3

105 Tabltto 
$5

Gibson's Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-82S4
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healthy heart

OVER 400 ITEMS

V3 »

For a heart-healthy diet, 
eat foods low in saturated fat 
and cholesterol. This means 
less beef and other meats 
and whole mile products, 
and more fish, poultry and 
fresh vegetables. Ask your 
local Heart Association for 
more information.

Sherbet tips

BtOKIM SIZES ODD 10T$

4 NEW GROUPS t ' x4

I

Y a  t<) / 2 off

ALL LINGERIE

If you keep some fruit 
sherbets on hand in the 
freezer and some liqueurs in 
a cupboard, you’ ll have fine 
desserts for guests. Lemon 
sherbet is delicious with a 
topping of creme de menthe; 
orange sherbet with an 
orange-flavor liqueur; and 
pineapple sherb^ takes to 
either the creme de menthe 
or the orange liqueur.

TODAY’S WICKER
Today, new and used 

wicker pieces are being 
sought/IS additions to most 
every room in the home. It 
may often be purchased at 
reasonable prices at garage 
sales. Goodwill Industries, 
Salvation Army and other 
similar outlets and through 
classified newspaper ads.

It is easy to clean and 
refurbish, so many setting 
up hous^eeping choose it, 
kiM>wing it will be suitable 
for other rooms when they 
can afford more permanent 
furniture.

/cou

Speed process

0 In Tlin Moll

When you need to chill a 
gelatin mixture until it is “ as 
thick as unbeaten egg 
white," you can speed the 
process by placing a txiwl of 
the mixture in a pan holding 
cold water and ice cubes. If 
you do this, stir often and 
watch carefully so the 
mixture does not get too 
thick. .

N

Wicker or rattan furniture 
is made by wrapping or 
weaving strips of r ^  over a 
wood or sted framework. As 
in other types of furniture,
,there Is ta  great deal’ of 
' variatlan in quality and price 
' in both new and u ^  wicker 
pieces. Overall strength of. 
the piece should be carefully 
checked by close 
examination and by applying 
weight from  different 
positions. Flimsy, wobbly 
pieces are difficult to 
strengthen where a light
weight wood frame is u ^ .  
Better oualitv new wicker

o ’-V-'

4-
SEASOIf SPANNING

Kathy Swindell, Johnanna Crow or Ellen Barnet will be happy 
to assist you with your purchasesi

206N.Or«eg M7-S0S4

Rain or 
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Leftovers added
A small amount of mashed 

potatoes left over? Add them 
to ground raw beef for < 
patties.

NGHCETOTHEPUBLIC.
We Are Forced To Remain Open

FOR ONE MORE WEEK!
To te ll several hundred dollars' worth 
of m e r^ n d ise  ttiot still rem ains in 
our store.

We hove priced everything to the very , 
bottom dollar, in some instances 60, 70 and 
9 0 % . We still hove some pant su its, 
tops, shoes, w igs, e tc.

COME -  SHOP -  BUT -  SAVEI

JIMMY'S UNIFORM CENTER
215 M AIN-DOW NTOW N

IS Q U in iN G  BUSINESS
EVERnHING MUST GO-HURRY WHILE SELEQIONS 
ARE GOOD-ALL SALES FINAL-NO PHONE ORDERS 

NO APPROVALS-ALL SALES CASH.

S a t u r d a y ,  F e b .  1 2

l> Proud To Ba Associated With

SOUTHERN STATES 
PA G EA N T

We would like to urge the people from 
the Howard Co. area to turn out and support 
this splendid event.

The Pageant will be held in the Big Spring High School Auditorium on February 12, 1977, be
ginning at 11 ;00 A.M. The evening performance will be at 7:00 P.M. that night and open to 
the public.

The Pageant cotogories ore: Dainty Dixie Dolls, age 3 to 6 years; Dixie Debs, age 7 to 9; Miss 
Dixieland, age 10 to 12; Miss Southern Belle, age 13 to 14; and Miss Southern States, age 15 
to 17. Miu Dixie Talent is selected from age 7 to 17.

All contestants will model o casual sportswear outfit, o short party dren, hove o judges' \ 
interview, and model o traditional Southern Belle Gown Oft o long dress. Ages 7 through 1^ 
must hove o talent routine of 3 minutes, 10seconds. ^

All winners will receive tiaras, banners and trophies and $50 toward their State entry fee. \ 
The State Finals ore in Ft. Worth June 20 thru 25th. At the State level the girls will be working 
for schobrships. t

IN ADDITION to the Pageant, there will be o fashion show with modeling in the following 
categories: Long Dress, Casual Sportswear, School Fashions, Short Party Dress, and Spring 
Fashion. There is also on extra talent category and o Miss Photogenic.

Mrs. Loyd Underwood of Big Spring is helping with the plans and con be contacted locally at 
399-4566.

Southern States Pageant Entry Form

AOOftESS

TEgHONE

entry Fg; -i2S.OO

I am also interested in the Fashion Show. YES

A6oil form to: Pogeont Director, Mrs. Louise May, 312 Tonglewood, Midland, 
Texos, 79703. Complete information will be forwarded immediately. Or 
coll AArs. Pot Underwood, 399-4566.

F a n
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Museum closed
finalized at 
Webb AFBfor remodeling

- I  Heritage Museum is 
closed to the public 

'  while undergoing some 
'Xonstruction and renovation. 
- Joe Pickle, chairman of the 
jwrmanent core exhibit, 
^ n ’t promise”  when it can 

* j  again, saying all 
depends on the weather. 
Even though the museum is 
closed, Geri Atwell, curator 
will be inside to receive calls 
and donations.

Mrs. Toots Mansfield, 
president, is making plans 

-JOT the annual chuck wagon 
party in May.

Mrs. Charles Dickson 
donated a dresser set that 
belonged to her mother, the 
late Mrs. Jess H. Heffernan; 
Mrs. R.V. Middleton, a 
rocking chair; Connie 
Edwards, early-clay driving 
goggles; R.H. Weaver, a

stained glass church win
dow; Mrs. Ralph Baker, a 
camel top trunk, Victrola, 
coal heater, a Singer sewing 
machine; Mrs. Paul 
Bradley, set of linens and 
night gowns; and Carl 
Lockhart, a group of arrow

Mrs. Atwell said, “ We feel 
very grateful for these 
donations and Jerry Worthy, 
and son Jeb have been a 
great help to the museum 
with these itenus.”

New and renewal mem
bers are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dawes, Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kionka, Mrs. J.W. Carter, 
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Juan 
Garcia, Mr. and Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dibrell Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. H.C. Stipp., Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart.

Roin or Shine 
I w ish it were 
Summertime!

I

S«lt, and 
tmrrm cotta colora 
In alxaad>1d.

— "Sale Lefto vers"—
*

Junior A MIeeoa

SPORTS
W EAR

Ponta. alrirtt, bloueos, and lockats. 

Valuoa to $40.

IMON.-AAT.
lOiOO-SiSO

400 MAIN

Bridge games of the 
Officers Wives Club are 
scheduled for 10 a.m. Thurs
day in the officers’ club. For 
more details call Bernie 
Brown at 263-3378.

Highlight of the “ hi-bye” 
coffee on Feb. 17 will be a 
talk on crime prevention 
with emphasis on how 
women can defend them
selves. Sgt. Edward 
Kissinger of the Big Spring 
Police Department is the 
speaker for the meeting at 
10:30 a.m. in the officers’ 
club.

The o w e  is sponsoring a 
“ bam dance”  Feb. 18 in the 
officers’ club. It will begin 
with a barbecue dinner at 
7:30p.m.

A skit by Capt. Larry 
Alsup and Mrs. John (Tish) 
Andtf son will be performing 
at 8:30 with square dancing 
to follow when the band 
strikes up at 9.

The only cost for the 
evening is $3.7S per person 
for the meal. Thirst quinch- 
ers and dance are free. For 
d in n er r e s e r v a t io n s ,  
members are asked to call 
the officers’ club.

C o l d  c o u p l e  

w a n t  t r ip  t o  

C a l i f o r n i a  ?
SUNNYVALE, Calif. (A P ) 

— Somewhere in the East or 
Midwest, thoroughly chilled 
ind perhaps snowed in, there 
nust be a husband and wife 
who wouldn’t mind spending 
a few months in sunny 
California — rent free. 
Frances and Harold Stark 
know just the place.

"W e’d like to open our 
home to a couple who’ll like 
to get out of the cold,”  Mrs. 
Stark, 62, said Wednesday.

“ It’s so cold in the East 
and there are people out of 
work and having trouble 
nnaking ends meet. Maybe it 
would be cheaper for 
someone there to come out 
here and get warm.”

The Starks live in a two- 
bedroom, two-bathroom 
mobile home here with their 
13-year old cat Rusty They 

.say there’s plenty of roon^ 
for two refu||Ma trorfi tnC 
deepfreese.

The temperature rarel 
(kps to freezing in Sun
nyvale, which is about 35 
miles south of San Fran
cisco.

“ I think it would be good if 
lots of people in the warmer 
parts of the country did 
this,”  said Mrs. Stark. “ We 
ha ve to help each other ”

She said their guests will 
get their own bedroom, can 
share the kitchen, living 
room, dining room and 
television, and are entitled to 
use the recreational 
facilities at this adult mobile 
home park — a swimming 
pool, billiard tables, bridge 
clubs and a social club.

’rhey'll have to pay their 
own way to Sunnyvale and 
help out with the food bill, 
she said. ^

Mrs Stark said sne and 
her husband, a 60-year-old 
tool and die company 
worker, don’t care about the 
age, religion or ethnic 
fa^ground of their guests.

“ Tliey can even bring a 
pet,”  she said. “ A small dog 
or a cat would be no 
problem. But they better not 
bring a bird, because we’ve 
got a cat.”

G reat gadget
A wire cake tester is a 

great little gadget to have on 
tend for use when you bake 
cakes, muffins and quick 
breads.

I
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Child Abusers 
Can Find Help
The National Committee for the Prevention of Child Abuse 
tells us that child abuse is now epidemic not only in the 
United States, but throughtout the world. Last year, 
approximately one million American children were abused, 
and two thousand died painful deaths from beatings, 
burns, immersion in scalding water, etc.

Neglect (failure to provide a child with the basic 
necessities of life: food, clothing, shelter or medical care) is 
also child abuse. So is using a child for sexual gratification.

Child abuse can leave permanent physical scars—a 
crippled limb, impaired vision, a hearing loss and even 
brain damage. It causes antisocial behavior, failure in 
school, juvenile delinquency and emotional problems.

Parents who abuse their children need the kind of help 
that is now available through Parents Anonymous. It was 
founded by parents who hafi abused their chUdren and had 
the courage to organize and seek solutions to their 
problem. ’They are headquartered at 2810 Artesia Blvd., 
Redondo Beach, Calif. 90278.

There are now 450 chapters in more than 300 cities. You 
can reach them toll free. In California dial 1-800-352-0386. 
Outside California, dial 1-800-421-1353.
Some questions:
Do you sometimes physically hurt your child because 

you’re angry with yourself?
Were you mistreated as a child and now find yourself 

repeating your past?
Do you feel inadequate as a parent? Depressed? Unable 

to cope? (
After punishing your child severely are you heartsick, 

ashamed and disgusted with yourself to the point of 
prayers and tears?

Have you ever injured your child, and then lied about it? 
("He fell down the stairs’’—or "out of bed’? )

If you can see yourself in any of the above situations, 
don't be ashamed. You are not alone. Call P.A.

Here are some questions and answers that might be 
helpful:

Who may report a case of child abuse? Anybody can.
Do I have any legal protection when 1 report a suspected 

case of child abuse? Yes. Persons who report in good faith 
are granted immunity from civil and criminal court action, 
even if the report proves to be erroneous.

How sure must I be before I report? ’There is no rule. If 
there is serious doubt, resolve the doubt in favor of the 
child, and report.

Must I identify myself when I report? No, but it would 
be better if you did.

Is hitting “child abuse'? It depends on the age of the 
child, what part of the body was hit, what was used to 
inflict the punishment and how serious the injuries are.

Do abusive parents hate their children? No. Most 
parents love their children, but in times of anger, they 
strike out at whoever-is closest.

Do abusive parents ever learn to cope with their 
problems, and can the children be safely returned home? 
Yes. If parents receive the right kind of support and 
treatment, they can learn to handle their anger, and their 
children can be left safely in their care.

Does jailing abusive parents help solve the problem? 
No. It only satisfies society’s need for retribution and 
protects the child only temporarily. Imprisonment does 
not provide treatment and counseling, which is what the 
abusive,parent desperately needs.

There are more than a docen govemmant. private.

mevention and treatment of child abuse and neglect. 
Parents Anonymous is a good place to start if one wants to

s j i s m  Q ’ s
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126 East 3rd 
263-0667

10 A.M. to 5 O.M.

1 DAY SiRVICE
(H broutht In fcy 4 pjw. yowlouM day)

a SpaclalMnB In raplacing hoovy-tluty Lovl's sIpporM.
•A ll Pants Longths — fl.SO  «Drats Homs — $2.00
4All hams nra dona by profosslonal Mlndotltch macMna.

D resses and Pantsuits
*5 to *15

Valuosto$43

Group of $portswedr~
Vi Price

Long D resses and Skirts

*5 and *10
*‘We ke«p kids in itUcbet"

TH E KTO’S SHOP
201E<JSt3rd. 267-03i 1

Pants, Skirts and Biouses
^5

Sportsweor 
Pants,Sw eoters, Skirts ond Biouses

Vi Price
_______  D resses

i/i Price
NO iXCHANGES

NO REFUNDS

2l7Rmiiiof$

N C O  W ives C lub has 
insta llation  of officers

The NCX) Wives Club in
stalled new officers and held 
a reception in the NCO club 
Saturday. Katie Grimes, 
dub advisor, installed the 
following:

Mrs. Stanley (L iz ) 
McConahy, president; Mrs. 
Edward (Donna) Archer, 
first vice president; Mrs. 
Russ (Nan) Buske, second 
vice president; Mrs. Tom 
(Mary Louise) Heitz, 
secretary; Mrs. Raymond 
(Rose) Stukel, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Shirley (Ellie) 
Gregory, parliamentarian.

'The new president in
troduced the following as her 
new chairwomen; Mrs. 
Ronald (Kathy) Foster, 
hospitality; Mrs. Charles 
(Joyce) Back, membership 
and telephone; Mrs. Dan 
(Donna) Lee, ways and 
means; Mrs. Jesus (Queta 
Kay) Canedo, welfare; Mrs. 
Jean Murphy and Mrs. Joe 
(L isa ) Woodard, VA 
hospital; Mrs. Ronald 
(Nancy) Parsons, publicity; 
Mrs. Thomas (Helen) Ament 
and Mrs. Shirley (Ellie) 
Gregory, bingo; and Mrs. 
Buske, ThriftShop.

Outgoing president, Mrs. 
Gregory, presented each oi 
her chairwomen with an 
engraved charm along with 
her thanks. Members 
presented her with an 
engraved silver dish.

Meeting set for 
W ebb women

The Women of the Chapel 
are inviting all Webb women 
to attend their monthly 
meeting Wednesday at 9:30 
a.m. in the Chapel annex. 
Capt. Donald Black will be 
the guest speaker on the 
topic “ Survival of Blacks.”

A free nursery is provided 
at the annex.

cocktail forks and spoons.
Guests were Col. and Mrs. 

Jerry S. Grimes and 
(Chaplain (Maj.) and Mrs. 
Ted Chumley. F lower 
arrangements from the 
valentine motif in the 
decorations were presented 
to Mrs. Grimes at the end of

the ceremony.
'The next meeting of the 

wives’ club will be Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in theNfX) club. 
Any NCO wives wishing to 
join can call Mrs. Back at 
263-4535 or Mrs. M cCona)^ 
at 267-6008 for more in
formation.

FINAL

REDUaiONS

Dorothy Ragoii't

TOT-N'-TEEN
901 Joluisoii

/ .>

volunteer and specialised programa dealing with the
of chilt'

jnymou
know more about the project.

If you think you need help, call P.A. now. If you suspect 
that a child you know is being abused, please, please report 
it. All reports will be strictly confidential, and your name 
will be withheld.

Children should be seen—and not hurt.
ABIGAIL VANBUREN

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? Foe a person^ 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose sUmped. self-addressed envelope, please.

Look! See them come off on your cleansing 
tissue -  and without squeezing or digging!

Doctor develops Home Treatment

Rinse Away Blackheads
See Black&eadi **Wipe Off** After A  Single 

Queen Helene Skin Treatment ^
By INA LEE

A leading New York der
matologist has developed 
a simple medicated home 
treetment that rinses away 
blackheads & whiteheads 
In a matter of minutes.

I saw it demonstrated on 
five women and two teen
age boys The results were 
breathtaking. Blackheads 
really rinsed away. In fact, 
many could be seen on the 
cleansing tissues that fin
ished each treatment

But this wasn't all! In the 
case of two older women.
I saw enlarged pores re
duced. and rough, muddy 
complexions made clean
er. clearer and smoother 
looking. In the case of teen
agers I saw acne pimples 
Improve alter one applica
tion. After seeing these re
sults I cen well understand 
why to  many boauticians 
are acclaiming this doc
tor's treatment as an im
portant beauty discovery.
Anyone Can Use It 
The treatment starts with a 
thorough skin cteensing. A 
special laboratory-devel- 
0^  whipped cleansing 
cream It used that takes 
off not only surface dirt, 
but alto softens and loos
ens pore-caked grime with 
Its emollient action. It liq
uefies as soon as it is ap
plied and literally floats the 
dirt right off your face.

After this Is tissued off. a 
delightful m int-scented 
cream is applied Within 2 
or 3 minutes an absorbing 
agent called Argille dries 
and turns this spMially 
medicated cream into a 
plattic-llke masque. As It 
firms and hardens. Its suc
tion action draws on waste 
matter in the pores. . . .  In 
8 or 10 minutes you simply 
rinse the masque away

with luke-warm  water 
which dissolves it Immedi
ately. When you wipe your 
lace, you can see black
heads and other pore 
"filler" actually come oft 
on your tissue And your 
skin feels clean —  really 
clean —  and refreshed and 
smooth, like velvet!
Pore Sponging A Closing 
The third step in the treat
ment Is an exhilarating ap
plication of a unique anti
septic astringent —  a facial 
"mint juitp ' that sponges 
and tig h te n s  em ptied  
pores and tones up your 
complexion.
Nothing Else Like It 
Even after a single treat
ment. women who have 
been troubled by black
heads for years see a 
m arked Im provem en t. 
Many find It hard to believe 
their eyes. Some black
heads and whiteheads just 
rinse away. Others ars sof
tened and made ready to 
be drawn out by future 
treatments. E n la rg ^  pores 
appear to be smaller. The 
skin looks smoother and 
firmer —  feels Iresher and 
more elive!

In short, after a single 
-treatment taking only IS 
minutes, you can expMt to 
see results that normally 
you would not dare hope 
tor even after many weeks 
. . .  but don't expect every
thing at once. Damage 
done by years of neglect 
can't be undone in a day. 
Yet with 3 or 4 treatments 
a week, you may confident
ly look forward to startling 
complexion Improvements 
within 30 days. Then one 
treatment a w aek-or every 
second w ee k -w ill proba
bly be all your skin will 
need to keep it clear, love
ly and healthy looking.

The medically developed 
products used in this treat
ment are m anulactured 
and quality-controlled by 
QUEEN HELENE. They are 
Quean Helene Whipped 
Cleansing Creem, Queen 
Helene Mediceled U uque  
and Queen Helene Pane- 
tre ling  Astringent. The 
three Items ars sold as a 
complete skin and beauty 
kit tor 5.00. Quite a bargain 
when you think of what it 
will do for a person's good 
looks -  and self-esteem!

Now avoiloble in this city at....

i

r

j

\

S TO Q fS
S IN CE 1919

PHONE 267-1621See Blackheads Go... •coronodtT 
after a single Queen Helene Shopping Center

'  P ltM  WfKl nw my compWtt Ouwn iM «w  l-Vtay Miifi• •laaaa ir̂ e mv, êa**ŝ ŵsa r̂ewwvve IP
i  5 minute \ T im u m iU. Indudint: 1. LHwratory OeMteMd 

, CrMn. 2. Midicatad Maidua Craam. 1 A
Skin Treatment 
...o r  No Cost!

All thdM itsim
5 .0 0

Economical lize

7 .5 0

Atiriniam.
QUEEN HELENE MtlCE LIST IChack dia d«irad)

□  5.00 INTROOUCTOftY »Z E
□  7.S0 ECONOMICAL FAMILY SIZE

I CITY. .STATE. .Z IF .

6

F
E

6

I Charge □  Check Encloitd □  C.O.D. □  
Rtiulti Guersnteed .or Money Rtfundtdik _______________ _ -i

*Or
'.6. ,

f i f 'V !  '■
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C u in  G r ig sb y  chosen
Breakfast 
fetes nuptial 
attendants V .

National Children's Dental îterations can 
Health Week begins today ôod m

\  \ Boss of the Y e a r /  /

A breakfast honoring 
attendants and out-of-town
participate in t)w wedding 

andof Miss Susan Green 
Larry G. McLellan were 
honored at a breakfast

MOTS: F»b. *-11 H M»tion«l 
O iiM W *  Danui HMitti WMfc Tlw 
Bio SprlMo HoraM. Incooparatlon witti 
HM Parmian Batin oittrict Oantal 
Seclaty, today baglnt a tarlat o» tlx 
•rticlM ebOMt dtnUI health.

M.C. Grigsby, manager of 
C.R. A n tin g  Co., has been 
named the 1977 Boss of the 
Year by Scenic Chapter, 
A m e r ic a n  B usiness 
Women's Association.

The award was presented 
by Capt. Vivian K. 
Elmadolar, winner of the 
title in 1976, during the 
chapter’s annual Boss Night 
banquet and meeting at 7

m., Tuesday in the Big 
SchoolSpring

cafeteria
High

Grigsby was nominated 
for the award by two of his
employes, Mrs.. Clprla 

m ell tCamel] and Ms. Huby Hill. 
The following excerpt is 
taken from their winning 
letter:

“ Our boss has secured and 
trained many employes who 
later became managers of a 
business like ours in other 
parts of the United States, 
probably more than any 
other boss in the 
organisation. Our firm here 
consists of at least 20 full
time employes and, at times, 
that many part-time 
workers. Our boss goes to 
and fro gmong us,, always 
willing to lend a helping hand 
where needed and has never 
shown partiality to race, 
creed or color.

Grigsby was further 
described as having been 
reared in Snyder, Okla. and 
having attended AAM 
College at Stillwater, Okla. 
He majored in business 
management and developed 
his talents in this field by 
entering a firm, becoming a 
branch manager, then 
“ twing promoted from time 
to time with greater op
portunities in manage- 
noent.”

Grigsby moved to Big 
Spring approximately 45 
years ago. He and his wife 
are parents of three

Saturday morning. 
^  iffiThe affair was held at the 

home of Mrs. Willis Bur
chett, 2407 Cheyenne, with 
Mrs. Ronnie Broadrick and 
Miss Catherine Dawson as 
hostesses.

Miss Green and McLellan 
were married Saturday in 
the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamar Green, Oil Mill Rd. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. EKmcan 
McLellan of FairmonL N.C.

Ever try this?
Ever cook sliced zucchini 

in bacon drippings? Cover 
the skillet and do not add 
water.

“ I have seen references on 
television to the child’s 
"cavity-prone years. What is 
this condition?”

By the age of fl-or 13, most 
of a child’s permanent teeth 
are in position. Unfor
tunately, the teen years are 
when the highest rate of 
tooth decay occurs. 
Statistics indicate that by 
age 14 the average person 
has 14 decayed, missing or 
filled teeth.

There are three major 
factors that play a rd e  in 
tooth decay by triggering a 
chain reaction: plaque, 
sugar and tooth suscep
tibility. By paying more 
attention to these ' three 
items, teenagers could make 
a drastic change in the

statistics.
First, plaque is the sticky, 

almost invisible film of 
bacteria that forms on 
everyone’s teeth. When 
sugar is consumed, bacteria 
in plaque use it and form 
a c i^  tnat attack the tooth 
enamel, eventually causing 
decay. '

Teenagers often neglect 
a l^good oral hygiene habits. But 

brushing and flossing once a 
day to removb plaque can 
nuike a big differewpe.

At the same tipae. It is wise 
to cut down on m pum ber of 
times sweets are consumed. 
It is especially imporUmt to 
avoid sweet snacks. Parehts. 
can make sure that a child 
has a well-balanced diet at 
home that will aid in the 
g ild ing of strong teeth and 
bones. But teenagers spend 
more time away from home 
and often choose the wronp

foods, including sugary foods 
and beverages as between- 
meal snacks. Careful 
selection of their own foods 
can also help to reduce 

- decay.

The final factor is 
susceptible teeth. Scientists 
are ^ in g  to find ways of 

• making teeth more resistant 
to decay. They have found, 
for example, that fluoride is 
a compcmnd that helps to 
significantly reduce tooth 
decay. Drinking water 
containing adequate fluoride 
from . birth is known to 

 ̂ curtail tooth decay by about 
65 per cent. Another prac- 

 ̂ titail way of getting fluoride 
^ t o  dsp an accepted fluoride 
toothpaste.

Plaque removal, avoding 
sweet snacks and using 
flunides every day can add 
up to better dental health.

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Simple alterations can turn a 
poorly fitting garment into a 
“ good fit,”  ink ing  it more 
attractive and comfortable 
to wear, Mrs. Becky Culp, an 
area clothing specialist, 
points out

“ Fit is one of the most 
frequently listed reasons for 
buying (good fit) or not 
buying (poor fit) a garment. 
Influencing need for fitting 
alterations are weight gain, 
or loss, changing fashion 
trends such as hem lengths, 
individual preferences and 
fabric shrinkage.”

Mrs. Culp is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A *M  
University System.

No show pepper
r̂dWhite pepper is good t o i ^

in foods of delicate color 
where you don’t want specks 
of black pepper toshow.

M. CUIN GRIGSBY

After contrasting the 
complex present-day society 
with the more leisurely pace 
of ‘grandmother’s day’ , she 
noM  that “ we, as libi^ated 
women, have so many 
liberties that we can’t sur
vive one more.

Mrs. Lou Thompson, 
chapter president, was the 
vocational speaker, describ- 
ii% her duties as a medical 
secretary at Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. Mrs. Rita 
Pipes served as toast- 
mistress for the banquet.

children, and thev have six 
grandchildren artd one great
grandchild. |le has been 
active in organiutlons such 
as the Girl Scouts, American 
Legion, Downtown, Mer
chants Association and has 
helped underprivileged 
children as well as working 
with the diversified  
education program at Big 
Spring Hi|^ School He is 
now one of the major 
stockholders in C.R. Anthony 
Co.

In his leisure time, 
Grigsby enjoys hunting and 
fishing.

Guest speaker for the 
banquet was Mrs. Clyde 
Angel,' a well-known book 
reviewer, who spoke in a 
humorous vein about civic 
and cultural involvement.

\

Salads benefit
Tossed salads benefit from 

crisp dry greens; many 
rooks find that a spin-type 
lettuce dryer is a worthwhile 
investment.

Add powder
R ec ip e s  so m e tim es  

"Uggest adding curry powder 
to eggs that are to be 
scrambled. Warning; you 
may like the flavor but not 
the color.

Hurry, before it's  gone!
Only 0 few more days of 

our fall fashion cleoronce 

. . . sovings up to 7 5 % .I ' t

e Prwaawa

e Long Preaawa eCeata

e Uouaws a^ n ts

e Sportsvv r CoordliMtM 

e Pantsuits ailobas

Missus and Junior flxas

•  No Approvals *  No Exchor>ges

' No Alterations * No Refunds

UAe Casual Skoppe
ll94Uisst '  •

130«tCUmY
PHARM ACY PHONI 

M 7 - M M

PfNCISOPOOONIWIIK ■ ■ ■ ■
THROUGH SATURDAY ■ ■ ■ M m

IP IT It INCONVINIIMT TO COMI |MKM|{MMI 
- INTOTHISTORL USI OUR 

NSW DRIVl-IH WINDOW

High Potomy Iron 
And Vltaadn Tonic 
1141■aSttai

.t4.RRValuo

^ W a BLE m u l t i-v it a m in s  $0.77
. w  ..................................................................... A ..............

[ UHra

S.A.C. COLD CAPSULIS ~

1 lOCepeulee.........................................................
$0.99 1

. . RegularS1.S7 i

NP-27 ■

1 IAorrf^ m c  

Anti P iw f i  —  AwtMfcIi
1 4 0 u a « » ...........................................................................................................................

$1*371
■■

,..S1.9RValua H

PERNOX LOTION
tO llyW iii la Hsartiis AAradaitt

$2.77
f

,$3.RtValua

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH FER. 9th
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2-lb.HARTZ AQUA GEM GRAVEL bag
V Colorsi Rod, tluo and 

Rainbow. Rog. 69c

NOW

Daluxe stortor set that 
con g row  and grow l Big 
w hoel and skypet-house. 
Lock-tite doors and water 
bottleJnstroctions^treot^

Reg. 21.99 
NOW

» 1 6 «

HABITRAIl RACER

S
HAMSTERS

Cuddly hamsters are fun (or 
the kkJs to watch and to care 
for. . .and very easy to Iowa.

HAM$TER
c a g e  \

Sturdy metal with water, 
feed and wheel.

10 GAL.

CLEARyilW

AQUARieM
AU  GLASS

11.47 NOW

Delta IDGal. Pull Hood ta lo  Prico

REFLEaOR lo g . 9.49

HARTZ $TAPLE FOOD
For Tragical Plah

fMETA FRAME HUSH I

A Q U A R IU M  PU M P
1-TR- GUARAHTEE Rag. S.99

10GAUO N

A Q U A R IU M  
T A N K  & KIT

INCIUDING
A U  GLASS

• 10 GALLON AQUARIUM 
•FILTER *PUMP 
•FIBER FILTER 
•CHARCOAL 
•TUBING

$ 1 0 ’ ^

BIG SPECIAL

DELTA AQUARIUM HEATER

50WAH
Reg. 3.99

PEN-PlAX 3-D AQUARIUM 
BACIIGROUND

OiolcaOfi 
Coral Seal 
Giant dai 
Oriental

\
Rag. 3.19

\

H O fi

parahMMi
■to.. IS.W  $ 7 7 7  

NOW #

TROPICAL FISH SPECIALS

Bright budgies ora 
aosy to troinl To 
talk ond do tricks. 
Young . . . hooHhy.

YOUR CHOICE 4 FOR
GREEK SWORDS REG. M**

GLOW LIGHTS REG. 79*

TERRAS REG. 69*

RLACK MOLLIES REG. 99*

3F0R»1“
MARILE SAILFIH MOLLIES 

REG. 99*
JUMRO HEOHS 

REG. 79*
VELVn RED MDDNS ' 

REG. 99*

P#t shop spgciol 
BgouHful goldfish

J b  for 35, 090,
'Stock up your Bquarium with 

JtttBBB fBBcinating crsaturM from 
!  eopical lAsteri. A Mrrific bargaini
^  in fTOMSB witft H t o m t "

2 FDR
SILVER VEIL AHGEL REG. M**
PUNCTATUS CAT FISH REG.
ALGAE EATER REG.

SPECIAliSHGWftEim REG. $259
6 7

I
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W e d d in g  ce re m o n y Miss Easley Republicans urge
 ̂ honored at

perfo rm ed  S a tu rd a y  gift shower

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 6, 1977
1

SC

free enterprise
Mist Suun Green and 

U r r y  G. M cLellan ex
changed wedding vows in a 
c e rem o n y  con d u cted  
Saturday in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Green, Oil Mill 
Road. Parents o f the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan McLellan of 
Fairmont, N,C.

Dr. Jimmy Law of College 
Baptist Church performed 
the ceremony before an 
improvised altar marked by 
a kneeling bench flanked by 
branched candelabra en
twined with white gladiolus 
and blue carnations tied with 
blue bows. Nuptial music 
was performed by John 
Autry, organist.

Carrying a casading 
bouquet of white gardenias, 
stephanotis, gypsophila and 
ivy, the bride was attired in a 
fomtal gown of sheer silk 
organza enhanced with 
Venise lace. The fitted 
bodice and rounded yoke 
neckline were finished with a

Stated sheer ruffle and 
nd of lace; long, fitted 
sleeves ending in a lace cuff. 

Form ing an A-line 
silhouette, the skirt was 
bordered by a deep-pleated 
ruffle and double rows of 
lace. Her mantilla veil of silk 
illusion was e d ^  in Venise 
lace and extencMd to form a 
chapd-length train.

The maid of honor. Miss 
Catherine Dawson of Austin, 
wore a floor-length dress of 
Carolina Blue dacron 
fashioned with cap sleeves. 
She carried a nosegay of 
white daisies and gyp- 
sopMla.

Charles H. Thomason of 
Winston-Salem, N.C., served 
as best man.

RECEPTION 
Immediately following the 

ceremony, a recepbon was 
held in thie ballroom of Big 
Spring Country Club, with 
background music by Miss 
Suzanna Craig and John 
Autry. Guests were 
registered at a table ac
cented with a milk glass vase 
arranged with white spider 
chrysanthemunru and tied 
with a blue bow.

The bride’s table, laid with 
a white organza cloth featur
ing an embroidered border, 
held a Usrad woddkig cake 
and centerpiece of a silver 
candeUbrum entwined with 
white and blue cantations.

Rock garden 
preparation
explained

Rock gardens were 
cbscusaed in detail by Mrs. 
Jake L. Trantham when she 
presented a program for the 
ranters Garden Gub which 
held its meeting in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Mrs. Trantham explained 
how to design a rock garden, 
what types of plants to use to 
enlaince it and how to 
prepare an area in the yard 
for such a garden.

Mrs. Cass Hill presided, 
introducing three guests, 
Mn. PaulSwestt, Mrs. John 
Hardy and Mrs. Lena Davis. 
Mrs. Sweatt became a 
member of the club.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess, Mrs. C.Y, 
Ginkscales.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Trantham, 
1319 Stadium.

MRS. LARRY G. McLELLAN

Miss Nan^ Ruth Easley, 
future bride of Capt. 
Gregory Vincent Burton, 
was honored at a bridal 
shower Friday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Dallas Nash, 
2500 Rebecca.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Alan Kernodle, Mrs. Dwain 
Leonard, Mrs. L.D. 
Spradling, Mrs. John 
Burgess, Mrs. Royce 
Walker, Mrs. C.W. Utley, 
Mrs. L.K. Gladden and Ms. 
Cindy Schaeffer.

Miss Easley, attired in an 
off-white street-length dress, 
received guests with her 
mother, Mrs. Reagan 
Easley, and Mrs. Nash. 
Corsages for the honoreeand 
her mother were of apricot 
and peach-colored car
nations. Similar floral sprigs 
were worn by the hostesses.

Mrs. Perry Gamble and 
Miss Cam Ryan alternated 
at the guest register.

The refreshment table, 
covered with a white lace 
doth, was accented with a 
centerpiece formed of silver 
wedding rings holding 12 
lighted, apricot candles 
drding an arrangement of 
fresh cut flowers in shades of 
apricot and peach, the bride- 
elect's chasm colors. 'Those 
serving were Mrs. L.K. 
Gladdm and Miss Schaeffer.

The future bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Vincent Burton 
of Edmond, Okia., was 
unable to attend.

Miss Easley and Capt. 
Burton will be married 
March 12 in the chapel at 
Webb Air Force Base.

The West Texas 
^lepublican Women met for a 
salad luncheon 'Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Winston 
Wrinkle. Mrs. Wrinkle 
presided, welcoming 16 
members and guests, and 
guided the dub to a decision 
to join the Alliance of Clubs.

Mrs. Floyd Mays
presented results of a survey 
on the free enterprise
system. She said results 
have shown that Americans 
are gradually losing a 
system providing the
country with the highest 
standard of living in the 
history of man. Poverty level 
in America is eight hundred 
per cent above the average 
world citizen’s level. Also, 63 
per cent of Americans 
believe in government
ownership erf banks, 
railroads, and steel com
panies; 61 per cent felt there 
was no need for business 
profits. Due to the growth of 
government, today one out of 
six work on public payrolls.

In America, only 22 per cent 
of the people vote in elec
tions.

In America tooay it taxes a 
worker only IS minutes of 
work to buy one pound of 
roast beef while, in Sweden, 
a worker under a Socialist 
government would work 34 
minutes to buy one pound of 
beef

'The consensus was that all 
Americans must become 
active and concerned, if the 
country is to retain the free 
enterprise system.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 
Coll 263-7331

Hear

"Jesus Sold Rock" 
KBST 1490

Sunday, larOO-llrOO A.M.

H o u c fi^
DfCORATOrS WALK

-----

Lasting Floral G ift 
for your Valentine

II II II II
■•autHul long stommod 
Rod Swoothoort Rosot

M II II
of o wcnhoblo fabric.' 
O H t'^xod lnal ^  
floral box. I|il
3 rosos In a box, $7.

‘ • It II
e rosos In a box, S13.

it iI II * .
12 rosos In a box, $24.It It I .
SInglo roso, $2.
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The punch bowl and com- Paso, 
plementary appointments Also, Kelly Green, Scotts- 
were of silver. dale, Ariz.; Miss Linda

The bridegroom’s table Broadrick, Lafayette, La.; 
was laid with a dark brown' Ms. EklwinaKellum, Mr. and C F IS D  C O O k i© S  
cloth overlaid with ecru lace. Mrs. Mike Kellum, Fred ^
The brass coffee service was Green and J.M. Green, all of
complemented by a dried 
floral arrangement centered 
with a vanilla candle.

After a honeymoon trip to 
Atlanta, Ga., the newlyweds 
will make their home at 1825- 
F Franciscan Terrace, 
Winston-Salem, S.C. where 
he is em ploy^ by Revco 
Drugs. McLsIlan graduated 
from the University of North 
Carolina with a BS degree in 
pharmacy. Mrs. McLellan, a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, attended the 
University of Texas, Austin, 
and Bradienridge ^hool of 
Nursing, Austin. She plans to 
fink.h nursing school in 
Winston-Salem.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests includ

ed Mr. and Mrs. H.L. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. W.B. 
Morton, Mrs. Jessie 
McKinney and Mrs. Evelyn 
Harrell, all of Springdale, 
Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Green, San Antonio; Mrs. 
Gene Gardner, Brownwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Morton, Carlsbad, N . M.; Mr. 
attd Mrs. Don L. L ^ is ,  
Plano; Mark Lewis, 
Fayetteville, Ark.; Henry 
Bugg, 'Tucumcari, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. S.E. Johnson, Miss 
Teresa Johnson, Larry 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. F.W. 
Bugg, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bugg and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Salisbury, all of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Green, El

WATCR WEIGHT 
PROBLEM?

USE

X - P E L
E>c« m  m M r in tht body dun to bwW 
up o* premenetrusi punpd can bu un- 
comtortaMp. X-PEL ■ mdd dnirpilc. 
wM hptp you loM tacpM body walpr 
woiebt Only S3 00 Wp rpcommpnd It

Gibson’s Pharmacy 
StM Scniry 2S7-8264

Corpus Christi; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Broadrick, Miss 
Ingrid Broadrick, Miss 
Pamela Marcum and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Baily, all of 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Rogers, Killeen; and Pete 
Long and Charles 
Thomason, Winston-Salem.

w i l l  s o f t e n

'The crispest of cookies will 
soften if left at room tem
perature in humid climates. 
To keep them crisp, you can 
store them in coffee cans 
with tight-litting plastic 
covers, in the freezer.

6

$DAY
ONLY!

6 0 %O o H  and More
I

•CO'OrtfiiNitRS 
•PMt Suits 

•Drussus 
•Mousut 

•Swuaturs
--------------- ------------Rloiif Drtttus

•Pout Suts

Come Early For 
Best Selectionsl

AH Sclut Rm I

TOMBOY
2 1 0  M « iR

.._________________

F
E

Nightstan d -
Queen Size 
Poster Bed —

Triple Dresser
And Hutch Mirror — $ 3 7 9 0 0

Other'M atching Open Stock Pieces Available 
This Group Is Shovy^n In O u r $ho\M W indow No. 3

CARTER'S FURNITURE
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M arket
basket
values

COLLEGE STATION — 
Record large orange sup
plies — barriiu a freeze or 
other weather aamage — are 
making prices relatively low
on fresh orang^ and canned 
and frozen juiot for Texas
grocery shoppers.

Also, grapefruit w ill 
produce a record crop, 
forecasters say.

“ Oranges and grapefruit 
in ‘bag lots’ have more

ERNEST MORGAN

Reception at 
HC today 
for Morgan

Ernest Steve Morgan, 
principal of Lakeview 
School, will be honored today 
with a reception from 3 to 5 
p.ip. in the parlor at Howard 
CoHege.

The faculty at Lakeview 
School is hosting the affair to 
honor Morgan upon 
receiving his Doctor of 
Education degree Dec. 17, 
1971 from East Texas State 
University at Commerce.

Morgan, who graduated 
from Valley View High 
School in Gilmer, rece iv^  
his BA degree in 1949 from 
Texas College, Tyler, and M. 
Ed. degree in 1954 from 
Texas College. He also at
tended North Texas State 
University, University of 
Southern California and 
Colorado State University.

Morgan served as prin
cipal in the Hamlin ISD from 
1949 to 1969 and has been 
principal of Lakeview School 
for the past 17 years. He is 
also assistant director of the 
Big Spring Head Start 

am. His wife is Mrs. 
^ e m n  who is a 

taadier at Bauer "Elemen
tary School.

en tering the refreahment 
table will be a small tree 
decorated with miniature 
diplomas and mortar 
boards.

economical prices. These 
are medium-to-small-size 
fruit, but quality is ex
cellent," according to Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, con
sumer marketing in
formation specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Apple prices are trending 
upward but quality remains 
^ o d  — and reasonable 
prices also appear on 
smaller sizes of that item, 
the specialist said.

Baptist group 
has speakers

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Organizations composed of 
women and girls in Baptist 
work were discussed by Mrs. 
Floyd Rice and Mrs. Bob 
Manning at a Tuesday 
meeting of women of First 
Baptist Church.

'The gathering was held in 
the home of Mrs. Rice who is 
leader of the Girls in Action 
group, grades one through 
six. She described t h ^  
study books and projects.

Mrs. Manning told of the 
Baptist women’s work, 
noting that Focus Week is 
slated Feb. 13-19 The Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions 
will be observed March 6-13 
when the women will meet 
eoididay at2p.m.

Newlyweds
honored
by club

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
Golden Age Club honored its 
“ latest" married couples, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt R o l^ ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Claxton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ashford, 
during a meeting Tuesday.

A valentine theme was 
used in decorations, and the 
group sang two songs 
dedicated to the honorees. 
Mrs. M aggie Hamrick, 
recrea tion  chairm an, 
directed games.

Refreshments were served 
by the host group, Mrs. 
Marie Bassham, Mrs. W.A. 
Bell, Mrs. P.E. Clawson, 
Mrs. Lillie Ward, Mrs. A.L. 
Young, Mrs. Witt Hines, 
Harry Harris and Edgar 
Andrews.

Plans were discussed for 
the workday which was held 
Thursday. Denver Hays was 
chairman of the work detail 
as the grot^hegan.painting 
the inside of the building.

The next meeting will be 
March 1 with persons having 
birthdays in March being the 
host group. The time will be 6 
p.m., and a St. Patrick’s Day 
theme will be used.

CARPET
CLEANED

19O  C  THIS 
T . J  WEEN

Any living room esnei hoH
o( ôofT̂  iire)

W e  m o v e  o n d  r e p la c e  All fu r n it u r e

ANY LIVING ROOM
DINING ROOM (or dining arrai

'cu."ifci $9095
(Regardlesj f c O

of S u e )  I H I S W E t K O N l Y

Now Advanied Techniques and (hem | 
<nl deveinpmeni which (IIANS MIJ(H BIT 
i n  IHAN SHAW Mokes possible sopeiioi 
lesulls Now you ion hove youi (Oipels 
(leaned piolessionolly ol pn<«' 
otfoid

SINCE
1945

W r i L  C LEAN  ANY A O D I T I ^ A L  ROOM 
W ITH EIT H ER  T H E ABOVE tPEC IALS

M i r
1 ^ *

U U  FOR 
APPOINTMINI 

TOOIV

TOLL FREE CALL
800- 582-4390

(in San Angelo 944-1112)

SlIISftCIIOR 
GuiRtinKO B B I H

'Far Out' undies
for scientist?

YES, OO D YE  C A R P E T IN G  R I G H T  IN YOUR HOME wod it it ready to i n t  
Imniedlately. We will also T I N T  or CO LO RIZ E  your carpet while »harrrpooin* at  ̂
tllyht additional char*e. COLORS SO B R IG H T  AND V IV ID  you will be « t o u n d -
ed a* thoinandt ot other , have h«*n!

MRS. MICHAEL SCHNICK

Recite  vo w s in
)

Baptist church

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. 
(A P ) — Patricia Cowings 
has a good chance to become 
the first American woman in 
space, but right now her 
most immediate problem is 
the Great Underwear 
Dispute.

Dr. Cowings, a researcher 
at the Ames Research 
Center here, has been 
selected as a backup crew 
member for a seven-day 
flight simulation aboard 
Spacelab next May in 
Houston.

• W A K K A N  t V *  . O u f  MV. 1 flfo-'  yoidp <nrpe»mfj
^ m h o n  you Hove i re n  o» >ou» >\ teiumed W
Uph0l»toredlwff''»wrt of»oondOMRMolcQrpM»itncfuH^<i*r»iTMV
pif dqt

G u a R a n r@ @ S Y S T C m
GUARANTEE CARPET CLEANING & OYE CO.
2 5 37 AAM Son Angelo, Te«o$
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Miss Pauletta Lynn 
Whitaker and AlC Michael 
George Schnick were

was grooms-bridegroom, 
man.

Ushers were Audie Mit-
Othen tekitig p T to ir th e --R > «Tf9d «  ta»renMiny_cfafilL Colorado Ci^  and 

were Mrs. Lee performed Friday evening in Kelvin McMillien of Odessa, 
the Grace Baptist Church by

program 
Shaw, Mrs. Homer Rice and 
Mrs. Altis Clemmer.

Refreshments were served 
and the nex* meeting slated 
at 2 p.m., Feb IS.

pollar Day Specials
Selected

Blouses, Blazers 
And Pants

Takan From Regular Stock

'/ z OFF

the Rev. Roy E. Honea.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Whitaker, 3602 Boulder, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Schnick, Rt. l. Lake View, 
Mich.

Vows were exchanged 
before an altar accented 
-with a floral arrangement of 
blue and white carnations 
flanked by branched can
delabra.

lYie maid of honor was 
Miss Sheila Whitaker, sister 
of the bride. Terry Auman of 
Pennsylvania served as best 
num.

Miss Ava Jane McMillien, 
Odessa, was the bridesmaid. 
James Schnick, Lake View 
Mich, brother of the

Fall And Winter Dresses. 
Long Dresses And Sportswear 

Marked Down

Houseguests 

in Westbrook

Miss Debbie Schnick, Lake 
View, Mich., sister of the 
bridegroom, was the flower 
girl.

lYie bride was attired in a 
floor-length white gown 
overlaid with pole blue 
eyelet lace. She wore a 
chapel-length veil.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed the 
ceremony. Serving reiresh- 
ments were Miss Alisa 
Schrecengost, Miss Pam 
Davis and Miss Laura 
Green, all of Big Spring, and 
Miss Barbara S^nick, Lake 
View, Mich, sister of the 
bridegroom.

FolTowing a wedding trip 
to New Mexico, the couple 
will reside at 111 E. 15th. llie  
bride attends Big Spring 
High School and is employed 
at Furr’s Cafeteria. The 
bridegroom attended Lake 
View High School in 
Michigan and is stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base.

LADIIS IVERYWHIRI ARE HEADED 

FOR THE NEAREST PENNYRICH

r ^ .  I

REPRESENTATIVE-
V

T* any t2) tw« O I« • r «r t«n y  brantf)- 
and rtc tiv t S3.00 Crodit toward tha purchas* 
of (2) twon*w Ponnyrich Bras.

Ponnynch is a svoportiva comfortablo bra 
dosiffiod by a womaa. tspocialiy for you and 
custom ftffod by a trained consuttant and 
ttiat's important.

Motbori. ftonaoors and firls of all afcs iovo 
Ptnnyricb and you will too.

It'll f iv t  you tn« fifura you should have and 
fho comfort you noed.

This hra trado-in is offortd for a limittd timo 
anly — > so hurry to fho Ponnyrich 
roprosonfativo in your town.

PAM'S PENNYRIC
BRA & LINGERIE

20aO«wons Phono 263-1441
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R a in b o w  installation Ceremony
perform ed a t tem ple
';'Leilaiii Thomas, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Thomas,'2304 Thorpe, was 
Installed as worthy a^ isor 
of. Big Spring Assembly No.
(B, order of the Rainbow for 
Qirls, in an installation 
peremony Saturday evening 
in the Masonic Temple, 221 
Main St. ^
' The installing officers 
5wre introduced by mother 
advisor Mrs. W.C. Fryar. 
They were: installing of
ficer, Mary Jane Wright; 
inarshall, Beverly Beil; 
ehaplain, Darlene Maddox,
•fd, Midland, musician 
^WBda R iley; and recorder 
^ T i e  Sue Knox.
^;^)Acerd installed along 

Thomas were 
IvorSty associate advisor, 
& n da  Korn; charity. Gappy 
^ tu m ; ' hope, Robin Von 
llosenberg; faith, Cindy 
Roberts; recorder, Corinne 
tioftis; treasurer, Sabrina 
Thomas; chaplain, Dana 
Tally Hodnett; drill leader, 
'^ y len e  Bruton; love, Susan 
Thomas; religion, Darlene 
Thomas; nature, Laura 
'.fireen; immortality, Danna 
Reynolds; fidelity, Donna ^  
R eyn o ld s ; pa trio tism , 
Cheryl Welander; serv 
Xinda Moss; confident! 
pbserver, Jean Alice 
■euter observer, M e ^ y , 
Molmes; musician, P ltn ^  
Rart; and choir diiiCtor, 
;Pebbi McKinney.
! Mrs. Fryar instaM  ad
visory board membefs, Mrs 
'^dell Tibbs, chairaifn: Mrs. 
Bruce Wright, Mtf Grace 
Xenney, Mrs. E M  Biffar, 
Mrs. Alphene GrcifKt^< Mrs. 
Jack Thompsos, Jack 
Thompson. Charlif Clay, Joe 
Fortson and MarvM Watson.

/ /
e r v i i ^ ^  /  
dentUr / 
K i ^

SO-yearold 

feels loved
DALLAS i f * )  — George 

Martin sure knows how to 
make a g^jbecome 50 and 
love it. II

When hiskife Alice hit the 
landmark ris week, Martin, 
a women’s sportswear 
distributor, paid $225 to have 
city buies carry signs 
saying: '‘ Happy Birthday, 
Alice M rtin . ’

Then (e sent her an 
family domo that said:

“ This is to serve as a gift 
certifi^te entitling you to 
one Aiper facelift, to be 
performed by the doctor of 
your choice ..the sequined 
the^rical mask is for your 
use after the operation to 
corer any temporary 
blemishes that might ap
pear.

“ As soon as the anesthetic 
has' worn off, you will be 
whisked away for one week 
of complete rest, relaxation 
and recuperation at your 
favorite playground, (a 
California beauty spa 

Four years ago, Martia 
who has been married to 
Alice for 10 years, hired a 
helicopter for $300 to fly 
around Dallas trailing a 
steamer that s.'iid; “ Happy 
Birthday Alice Martin."

LEILANI
Miss Thomas dedicated 

her term to her father and 
selected for her theme “ The 
Rainbow."

The invocation was given 
by Michael Thomas, Miss 
Thomas’s brother, her song, 
"Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow”  was sung by 
David Trimm.

The Rev. Milton Thomas, 
grandfather of Miss Thomas, 
was guest speaker. Rev. 
Thomas is from Penn
sylvania.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Beverly Millwee of 
Lubbock, sister of Miss 
lliomas. Miss Thomas's 
parents presented her with a 
white Bible. Miss at on 
Rosenberg was presented a 
gavel by her parents. Miss 
Thomas presented a past 
worthy advisor’s pin to 
Phyllis Hart and Miss Hart 
presented the traveling 
worthy advisor’s pin to Miss 
Thomas. Rev. Collyns Moore 
gave the benediction. ,

A reception was held in the 
banquet room of the Masonic 
Temple. The advisory board 
members served from a 
table covered with blue 
overlaid with white crystal 
and silver appointments 
were used.

The centerpiece was an 
arrangentent of rainbow-

THOMA8

colored carnations.
The Assembly will be 

attending church with Miss 
Thomas this morning at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church at 
10:45 a.m.

in home
Miss Diane Hillman and H. 

Alan Matthies were married 
Jan. 28 in an evening 
ceremony performed by the 
Rev. Tim Winn in the home 
of the bridegroom's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Matthies, Rt. 1, Big Spring. 
The bride is the daughter ^  
Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Strauss of 
Woods boro.

The bride was attired in a 
floor-length mid-Victorian 
style dress of light blue voile 
printed with tiny blue 
Rowers. French lace 
trimmed the bodice, high 
collar and long, fitted 
sleeves which ended in wide 
lace cuffs. She carried a 
nosegay of white carnations 
and pale green rosebuds 
adorned with white satin 
ribbons and leaves.

Miss Stephanie Dickens 
served as maid of honor, and 
Jeff Bartlett was best man.

The ceremony was 
followed by a reception with 
the bridegroom’s sister, 
Mrs. Uli Palacios serving 
cake, and Mrs. Jeff Bartlett 
presiding at the punch 
service. The refreshment 
table was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with 
a silver candelabrum.

After a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad, N.M., the couple is 
residii^ in Big Spring. 
Matthies is em ploy^ by 
Skelly Oil Company, and his 
bride is a legal secretary fer 
the firm of Jones, Milstead, 
Jones and McKinny.
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A bottle of capers will last 
a long time stored in the 
refrigerator and just a 
tablespoon or two will add 
piquancy to a sauce for fish 
orseafo^.

UhB i» toll* •tfvamBQB ol bersekw?

t«M f*»r IrteeBs Mm I iM  bwtel
le Se We HweW. TeN yMir Mmm

pinna tp lia«« a laPiifipBaa atariap m N

WILL MARRY — Mrs. 
Ramona Langley of 
Dallas and Don 0. 
Parks, 510 Scott Drive, 
Big Spring, announce 
the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Jean 
Ann, to Stephen Craig 
Wolf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wolf, Vincent 
Rt., Coahoma. The 
couple will be married 
April 9 in Vincent 
Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Ray Cunningham 
officiating.

BE PREPARED
F » r  Miy weather. Check the 

weather threcastmthe 
•tf SeriAf Heraltf.

M ISSYtUR 
PAPER?

If >ott should mist 
sour KIg Spring Herald, 
or i( service should be 
unsalisfactorv. please 
telephone.
t'irrulation Itepartmenl 

l*hone 2CI-733I 
Open until S :^  p.m. 

Mondavs through 
Kridavs

Ooen Sundays I'niil 
lll:IMt a.m.

Th e  total 
look means 
total value

%  Corot total weight*, 
12 diomondt, $245

Corot total weight*, 
21 diomondt, $450

' 1 Corot total weight*,
' 14 diomondt, $600
All o voiloblo in 14 korot white or yellow gold.

Zales Revolving Charge • Zalet Custom Charge 
BankAmenrard • Matter Charge .  American Express 

Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway 

Ask about our Now  Custom Charge

ZALES
The Diamond Slorc

Valentine Speciol
A beautiful Stoined Glass 
Card and Orchid C'tt’eqgg

ChooM from 3 stylot 
of Stolnod OloM Cords, 
thoy fNO gift wroppod 
and tho Orchid Cortago 
bocomos tho botw. A wary 
spoclol Valantina gift 
for your Vory Spoclol Volontlno.

Largo double Stolnod Oloss 
Cord and Orchid Cortogo, 17.SO

Small dosiblo card
and Orchid Corsaga, 15.00

SIngla card and 
Orchid Corsaga, 12.50

Ordor Now Supply Is limitod

‘Olg Spring's Only Compiato Olft and Floral Shop"

THE

6
SHOPPE-FLORIST
eOSVi Johnson 267-0239

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY SALON

i  ••> $ iCat
.|/rtCr.»e^e»W.n

,a\ al$•.
A*e«vdF a*vr» l l o C

is featuring
F ran k  Exposito

from  Am arillo, Texas

He w ill be conducting a 
hair cutting clinic for our operators 

Monday — February 14th.
WE NEED VOLUNTEER MODELS 

( MEN and WOMEN)
For A Free Haircut!

CaU:

263-6671
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O n e  type  of c a n c e r
m a y b e  co n tag io u s

TO WED — Mr. and 
Mra. Gtarge S. Htrfer, 
Huron, S.D. announce 
tte engagement and 
approacning marriage 
of their daughter, 
Qeorgine J. (G iG i) 
Hofer, Big Spring. Miaa 
Hofer is the briw-elect 
of AlC. Ronald Wayne 
Barnes, Webb Air Force 
Base, son of L t  Gol. and 
Mrs. R.C. Barnes, 706 
Oakwood, Clinton, Miss. 
The couple w ill be 
married March 4 in the 
Webb AFB Chapel with 
Chaplain T.R. Chumli 
a f f l i c t i n g .

nley

BOSTON (A P ) -  A 
surprisingly high incidence 
of the type of cancer known 
as Hod^in ’s disease among 
siblings suggests that it may 
be contagious if people have 
long, intimate contact with 
victims, a Harvard study 
says.

"Siblings of persons with 
Hodgkin's disease under the 
Age of 45 have a sevenfold 
increased rate of develop
ment of the disease relative 
to the rate in the general 
population,”  the doctors 
wrote.

A report on the research, 
conducted at the Harvard 
School Oi Public Health, was 
publisheo in today’s issue of 
the New England Journal of 
Medicine

The cause of Hodgkin’s 
disease is unknown. Last 
year, it killed 3,000 
AmericanB. Moot of the 
victinu are between the ages

of 20 and 40.
Hodgkin’s disease attacks 

the lymph nodes, liver, 
spleen and other organs. The 
(Cease can often slowed 
or halted if caught in its 
eariy stages.

The dwtors reviewed the 
cases of 1,577 victims of the 
disease in the Boston area, 
and among them they foun(l 
five pairs of siblings. The 
expected number, they said, 
would have been less than
one.

’They added, however, that 
their estimate of a seven 
times greater risk could be 
too low, because they might 
have missed some pairs of 
brothers and sisters with the 
disease when they gathered 
their statistics.

Cafeteria menus

The rates are highest, they 
found, among offspring who 
are the same sex and close in 
age.

If their results are ac
curate, the doctors said, it

appears unlikely that the 
infection is widely spread by 
victims of the disease.

"Rather, intense or 
prolonged contact — as 
experienced by siblings who 
share a bedroom, for 
example — seems necessary 
to transmit any agent,”  they 
said.

“ Another possible ex
planation is common source 
exposure. Siblings of the 
same sex probably have 
more experiences and 
acquaintances in common 
than siblings of opposite 
sex.”

In the study, the pairs the 
doctors found were usually 
either both boys or both girls 
but rarely of mixed sexes. 
For this reason, the doctors 
discounted the idea that the 
disease runs in families 
because of heredity.

“ Genetic mechanisms 
would not explain the sex 
concordance for both sexes 
that we found,”  they wrote.
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ConvfRtont ThorRton't 

.ChorgB Card

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Daryl Wood, 2409 
Alabama, announce the 
engagement and ap-

/ # flEXIB LEi
proaching marriage of 
.....................r, Tatheir daughter, Tawa 
Jo, to AlC. Stephen 
Cridg Cleveland, Webb 
AFB. ’The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H.E. 
Cleveland, Kalamazoo, 
Mich. The Rev. William 
Hatler will perform the 
ceremony March 9 in 
the Baptist Temple.

'"A ztec"

1 8 “
Tan

M ake croutons Santiago

a ie ie n iM e ju N io a  
SS B N IO e  H M H t

(MONOAV — Itatlan  w W iXti or 
hooiOMrior Hook; buttorod co rn ; 
oorly Juno oo*>> corrM  ttlcko ; hoi 
r o lli; coconut puddmt ond m ilk .

TU StO A V  — CMckon Irlod  ttook or 
bool Mow; wniQQid pololook; cplnoch; 
Noood tro o n  to lo d ; ho i r o llt ; 
ctwcololo dronch croom pio. umippod 
•oooino ond m ilk .

w eO N SIO A V  — P lu o  or roool 
boot, s ro v y i oocouoood pMoMoo; 
bU ck oyod boot, colo Mow; hM ro llt ; 
Q ionul buMor cookloo ond m ilk .

TH U btO A V  — Mool loo lor ku rrlM ; 
butlortd t ioomtd rico ; cut froon 
boont; Qololln tolod; bonono cobo ond

ortnoo lu lc t ond m ilk .
w e o n e io A v  -  Toott, louy. n co ; 

orongo lu lc t ond m ilk .
TH U RiD A V  — S ItC U lIt, toutoso ; 

honor; orongo iulcoond m ilk . .
kk lO A V  — RoIMn bron, orongo 

lulco ond m ilk.
LUNCN

MONDAY — Spogholtl with m ool; 
grton boom ; hot ro llt ; ooonul bultor 
brownlot. poochot ond m ilk.

T u eSO A V  — Toco, to u c t; 
Wockoyod poot. lottuco, lom oloot. 
choooo; MIcod brood; opricol cobMor 
ond m ilk.

Inmates file suit to hold

To make your own 
croutons, cut sliced bread 
into smail squares and 
spread in a jellyroll pan. 
Bake in a slow oven, until 
crisp and golden.

Tan

'religious' pizza parties Save time

F *  I DA V — •erOeove Owf eit bwn er
Fr«lc^ friMr eerWoeF;
c M M  FM m ; chocotntn pMiHit bwttor

1 ;
■ L M a N T A a v

MONDAY ^  ItFlIon 
OwNoraa co rn ; oorty Jv fia  fo m . 
rtU n ; cFConwt purtFloa and m int.

TU IZ D A V  *  CMckon frio a  ttook; 
OfMpooa poMiooo; oMnock ; kot ro lla ; 
cNocoMM Fronck cfoom plo. wklppod 
topplfio ond ffiMk.

W ID N IS O A Y  P io lo ; oocollopod 
Foloioaor Moclioyod poo l; hot ro llt ; 
poonift Pvttor cookloo ond m ini.

THUNSDAY *  Moot looff Piftforod 
oMomod rlco ; Oft proon Poono; koi

W KD N tSD A Y Gormon MMOpo
or PorPooMO oro ino rti croom od 
potolooo/ tqvooh; plocwnt, P u tttr;

onckilodot;
frloo ; lottucor lom oloot; ptckloo, 
onlont; ptnnoppu  puddinp ond m ilk .

FR ID A Y  — CkootoPurport; Fronck 
frio t; lo ttuct, lomolooo; picklloo. 
onina; pmt opyH  pMddmp ond m ilk.

Coffee prices
affecting trade

FR ID A Y  pgrpapiii Pool on Pwn; 
pMio Pooni ; Fronck friokr co tw p ; 
diocou iopoom iicluoioroond m ilk .

AO O tCH O O LM aN U t
COAHOMA

MONDAY — Conoo O pf %

TU StO A Y  *  HdmPurporo; Fronck 
frlo o ; loftvco. lom pip. plckioo 4 onion;

W tO N CSD A Y — •dkod ck ttto
kô ^̂ Pfdô ôo r wô î ifô fio ooBf̂ i r pofoio 
0 iipo ; crpcfcort; Po tio rj m ixod frv il 
O0  crodm and m ilk .

TH U RSD A Y F rM  ckkko n  ond 
p ro vy; croomod poio iooi; oorly iuno 
pppo; kp l ro R i; Pifttor ond m ilk .

FR ID A Y  Poof P u rrlkH i rnnrk 
ofylo Poono; croom y colo oldor; lip k l 
prood; Pwtfor; cm nornonrolto; oronpt 

• M co ond m ilk .
WItTPROOK
PRaAKPAftT

MONDAY ~  Tooofod ckooM Prood; 
oronpt |y ico  ond m ilk .

T u tS D A Y  <-« Ctnnomon rolto;

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
Soaring prices for imported 
coffee are taking huge bites 
from the U.S. trade ad
vantage held by farm ex- 
porta, according to 
Agriculture Department 
analysts.

'nCuS'^vem ber, the most 
recent month examined, 
farm  exports totaltecl 
s li^ tly  more than $2.12 
billion, a drop of tw op v  cent 
from nearly $2.18 biUion in 
November 1975.

M A R Q U E TTE , M ich. 
(A P ) — A group of federal 
penitentiary inmates here 
has filed a $1I0,UU0 suit for 
the right to hold religious 
pizza parties in the prison 
chapel.

'The 52 Marquette Prison 
inmates are members of the 
Universal L ife  Church 
(ULX)), a California-based 
group famous for its mail
order ordination of ministers 
for a $2 fee. They won 
recognition as a legitimate 
religious congregation in 
197.5.

ULC member Leonard H. 
lAindberg, a convict serving 
a life term for murder who

represents the group, says 
the pizzas actually are part 
of a “ feast day”  held by the 
group to commemorate 
Christ.

"It doesn't matter if we 
order a couple of canned 
hams, a pizza or whatever, 
as long as the ritual of the 
church is involved,”  Lund- 
berg wrote in an official 
grievance filed with the 
M ich igan C orrections 
Department. "What's the 
difference between pizzas 
and wine and wafers? 
Whatever a group feels 
commemorates the body of 
God in Christ should be 
allowed."

If you want to save time in 
making a rangetop custard 
sauce, scald the milk before 
you stir it into the eggs, 
sugar and salt.

INDUSTRIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
W raCO N IR O L

Cali

267-8190
200a OtrOwall Lana

First yoa baad, 
tfĉ R yoa stratch, 

thta yoa stond yn year toas. 
Aod if yoar shots havo hox thsy'rt 

right thoro with yoa . . .  not piapphig at 
yoor hotls. Flax . . .  oat grant thing pboot this

roggtd loathar soodol on o torrific wodgt.'^

Shop
iWon.-Sat. 
9:30-ht00 

Winwood Mall
V IIN T STO*^FS 

S NCE ’ ^1'^

Kf|. Stomps 
With 
bory 

Porihosa

\

^ t  agricultural imports in 
November Jumped 21 per 
cent to $672 million from $805 
million in the same month a 
year earlier, the department 
said Tuesday.

How to serve
crusty biscuits

G R IIT IN O  8 I R V IC I  
Y o u r  H e g to ts :

For crusty biscuiU, roil 
thinner, cut smaller and 
place far apart on baking 
sheets. For flaky biscuits, 
foil the dough thicker, cut 
biscuits larger and place 
doae toge tte  on baking 
sheet.

M rs. J o y  
iF o rfe n b e rry

A n  I t t e h l ib h o d  
N e w c o m o r  G r e o t in g  
S w ru lc o  In  •  H o ld  

iiM h e r o  e R p o r ie n c e  
c o u n ts  f o r  r o s u lt s  o n d  
M t ig fo c t io n ; 
l 2 0 ^ i o v d 2 6 3 ^ M 0 5

That big, luscious, Juat-like-you-like-it 
choaooburgor isn’t the Ixggest news at
W ei^^JVatchers

I flexibility of the new Weight 
Watchers* Program ia.

And more than hve million hours o< 
daaaroom experience, worldwide, back up 
evecy change we've matie. J

Come to a Weight Watchers meeting. 
Find out how to Io m  it our way. You’ll 
want to make it your way.

WEIGHT
The Authority

8T. MARV*t m aC O R AL CHURCH 
lOdiandOOLIAO 

M O  M R INQ, T IX A 8
TaggdiV. .  1 :M  ejn. O 6:30 a,ni.

)

I

Spring elegance... collectable coordinates 
with the unmistakable Dalton touch.
Dolton status separates. . .  designed for the woman who loves to hear the 
words "You look beautiful." Sea the entire Dalton collection including skirts, 
lockets, pants, blouses and sweaters. S ize^  to 16, priced from 627 to 671.

for
your
fine
washables
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Vidor films will 
be spotlighted

i ,

- t

COMELY REMINDER OF SPECIAL WEEK — Jan 
Armstran& a Big Spring High School senior, a 
Vocational Education student, offers a reminder that

National Vocational Week is to be observed by the
local class. The original “ big spring”  forms the back
drop for the picture.

In world esteem

Loretta Lynn tops
Loretta Lynn and Conway 

Twitty will head a country- 
western show scheduled for 8 
p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 23, in 
the Ector County Coliseum 
in Odessa.

Loretta Lynn is like no 
other woman you’ve ever 
met or read abmt. In little 
more than a decade she has 
risen from obscurity to the 
top of the country music 
world. A recent Gallup poll 
asked people what women in 
the world they admired 
most The stan^rd names 
such as Golda Meir, Rose 
Kennedy, and Indira Ghandi 
were mentioned. This year 
people in all regions of this 
country and from all walks 
of life chose Loretta Lynn to 
this slits estsgory.

The Gallup Poll came on 
the crest of a surge of in
terest in country music, and 
in its top female vocalisL 
Loretta Lynn. Newsweek 
Magazine featured articles 
on her twice in a seven- 
month period, including a 
cover story in June at 1973.

“ Mom” , as she is af
fectionately called by her 
band, the Coal Miners, has 
managed to maintain the 
small town, country charm 
that has won the acbniration 
of thousands of dedicated 
fans. Bom the daughter of a 
coal miner in Butcher 
Holler, Kentucky, Loretta 
began entertaining at school 
socials at the age of 13. It 
was there she met “ Mooney” 
Lynn, was soon married and 
moved 3000 miles west to 
Custer, Washington where 
Mooney”  was employed at 
nearby logging camps. 
Loretta’s next four years 
were spent raising a family, 
as she gave birth to four 
children by age 18. In the 
midst of her family chores, 
Loretta continued singing at 
home and in local clubs, and 
a short time later recorded

Claudine won't 
enter until cell 
remodeled

ASPEN, Colo. (A P ) — 
Claudine Longet won't enter 
the Pilkin County jail to 
st'rve her 30-<lay sentence 
until a fter a cell is 
remodeled to provide “ more 
suitable”  accomodations, 
one of her attorney says.

“ The Pilkin County sheriff 
expects by June 1 to have a 
newly remodeled female 
facility at the ja il." said 
attorney Ron Austin.

The French-born en
tertainer was sentenced 
Monday to serve the time for 
negligent homicide in the 
shooting death last March of 
her lover, pro ski champion 
Vladimir “ Spider”  Sabich. 
The term is to be served at 
her convenience between 
now and September I .

Local man wins 
Odessa contest

Big Springer Tom Castle 
fiddled his way to first place 
in a fiddlers contest at the 
Odessa Brand New Opry 
House Saturday.

Castle, accompanied by 
A.C. Powell and Gertrude 
Hamlin on guitars, took first 
place in his age group at the 
contest. The fiddler won a 
$2S gift certificate and a 
trophy for his prowess.

Humans and 
hibernation

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Because animals which 
hibernate live longer than 
other mammals of the same 
weight and size which do not, 
sriQibiU ore speculating on 
the benefits of hibernation 
for humans, says National 
Georg raphic.

King Vidor, to be honored 
this spring by the USA Film 
Festival in its annual Great 
Directors Retrospective, has 
selected six of his films to be 
screened during the March 
18-20 weekend retrospective 
of his work.

Vidor’s film choices are 
“ The Crowd”  (1928), “ Show

AAocOregor disc 
rated at top

By Tha AMOciatad Prait
Here are the top 10 singles 

and albums as compiled by 
Billboard magazine:

T O F U  SINGLES
1. TORN BETWEEN TWO 

LOVERS — Mary 
MacGregor Ariola America

2. NEW KID IN TOWN — 
Eagles Asylum

3. BLINDED BY THE 
LIGHT — Manfred Mann’s 
Earth Band Warner Bros.

4. CAR WASH — Rose 
Royce MCA

5. EVERGREEN Love 
Theme From “ A Star Is 
Born”  — Barbra Streisand 
Columbia

6. DAZZ — Brick Bang
7. ENJOY YOURSELF — 

The Jacksons Epic
8 .1 WISH — Stevie Wonder 

Tamla
9. I LIKE DREAMIN’ -  

Kenny Nolan 20th Century
10. LOST W ITHOUT 

YOUR LOVE — Bread 
Elektra

TOP 10 ALBUMS
1. BARBRA S'TREISAND 

& KRIS KRISTtlFFERSON 
— “ A Star Is Bom”  Original 
Soundtrack R ecord ing  
Columbia

2. EAGLES -  Hotel 
California Asylum

3. STEVIE WONDER -  
Songs In The Key Of Life 
Tamla

4. WINGS — Wings Over 
America Capitol

5. Q U E E N -A  Day At The 
Races Elektra

6 AL STEWART -  The 
Year Of The Cat Janus

7. LINDA RONSTADT — 
Greatest Hit Asylum

8. BOSTON — Boston Epic
9 PETER FRAMPTON — 

Frampton Comes Alive A&M
10 STEVE M ILLE R  

BAND — Fly Like An Eagle 
Capitol

Classified ads

g e t  RESULTS

Call 363-7331 
and place your

ad today I

LOMTTA LYNN, CONWAY TWITTY
her first record on the Zero 
label. This record, “ I ’m a 
Honky Tonk Girl” , became a 
nationwide hit and started 
Loretta on her long climb to 
the top of country music. 
“ Mooney”  and Loretta 
toured the country 
promoting her first record in 
a station wagon complete 
withkicte.

Eleven years have passed 
since that first recording and 
Loretta has recorded more 
than twenty albums for 
Decca (Now MCA) that has 
climbed to the top of the 
bestseller charts. Many of 
her singles have been block
buster hits, such as “ One’s 
on the Way” , “ You Ain’t 
Woman Enou^ to Take My 
Man” , “ Don’t Come Home a 
Drinkin’ ” , “The P ill” , and 
her autobiographical tune, 
“ Coal Miner’s Daughter” .

Loretta now so dominates 
the country music field that 
nearly every major poll has 
selected her as the top 
female country singer. The 
Country Music Association 
has twice named her the 
world’s top female vocalist, 
and also chose her as the 
only female in the history of 
country music to be named 
“ Ento-tainer of the Year” . 
Loretta and her singing part
ner, Conway Twitty, have 
completely dom inate the 
polls for singing duo of the 
year for the past five years. 
Aside from  her music, 
Loretta has been recognizedi 
as an outstanding per
sonality, her home state 
honoreil her as 
“ Distinguished Kentuckian 
of the Year” '. The Gallup 
Poll selected her as one (Xf 
the world’s ten most ad
mired women, various

charities and organizations 
have htaped honors and 
recognition on her in 
staggering proportions.

The demand for Loretta’s 
talents seems unending. She 
has made special ap
pearances on, among others, 
the “ Dean Martin Show” , 
“ The Midnight Special” , 
“ Jack Paar Show” , “ Merv 
Griffin Show” , “ Ed Sullivan 
Show” , “ Kraft Music Hall” , 
“ Dick CavettShow” , “ David 
Frost Show” , “ Dinah Shore 
Show” , and on the TODAY 
program talking about her 
autographical book, ’Coal 
Miner’s Daughter'. Despite 
the hectic television 
schedule, Loretta manages 
to perform over 200 concerts 
per year. She travels to these 
engagements in her luxury 
bus, which often logs nearly 
one-quarter million miles 
per year.

Loretta’s most treasured 
moments are those spent 
with her family at their 
home in Hurricane Mills, 
Tennessee.

When Loretta walks on 
stage and delivers those 
“ down home”  songs in that 
thick Kentucky accent, 
music lovers all over the 
world agree, “ The Country 
Lady Has Come to Town” .

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
Invites You To dine With Us

2700 So«fHi Or*gg Dial 267-S237
Open Weeksleya e to 10, Sundays 0 to  e 

t Specials For Lunch Ivory
c o r r a l  2 5 c

AUYOU 
CAN lAT

CATFISH DINNER
$ 2 5 0

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

7i15.ei00 NIGHTLY 
SAT. MATINII liOO

A TRUE STORY
NOT EVERYONE WHO COMES TO THIS 

LOVERS’ LANE HAS THE SAME THING
ON THEIR 

MIND.

VALENTINE SPECIAL 
GAS HOUSE LOUNGE

S 2 0 4 W . H « w y . e 0

SERVING PITCHER BEER
• « e . « — »Oc

w T2*as« RAug SOc

AU W IIK LO N O
/

EVBKYm m .

SALAD 
• TACOS

•REFRIED BEANS 
•SPANISH RICE
•TORTILLA CHIPS »  CHILI

W e s t e r n  S f z z l e r ^
• S '. ' A  G R E G G  • 2 6 7 - 7 6 4 4 -  »

m 3.!
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People”  (1928), “ The 
C|)amp’ ’ (1931), “ Northwest 
rassage”  (1940), “ Duel in 
the Sun (1948) and “ Ruby 
Gentry”  (1952).

TWdof his film choices will 
be shown each night during 
the Retrospective, with 
Vidor and Charles Champlin, 
film critic of the Los Angeles 
Times, on stage between 
showings for discussion and 
audience questions.

The Retrospective will be 
shown in the Bob Hope 
Theatre on the campus of 
Sou thern  M e th o d is t  
University, with screenings 
begiiming at 7 p.m. each 
evening during the weekend. 
The tribute to Vidor will be 
the first event in this year’s 
ten-day-long USA Film  
Festival.

'This represents a slight 
change in the format of the 
Festival. Placing the Great 
Director Retrospective at 
the initial weekend of the 
Festival extends it to a 10- 
day-long event instead of the 
previous week-long one and 
provides a special time set 
aside solely for honoring the 
Great Director. The format 
change will also shorten the 
traditional day and night
time programs to a more 
comfortable timespan for 
both the artists and 
audiences.

The 12 new feature films 
and one day of new short film 
portion of the Festival will be 
on March 21-27, following the 
Vidor Retrospective.

Vidor will be the seventh 
director so honored by the 
USA Film Festival in its 
annual tribute. Previous 
directorial honorees are 
Mervyn LeRoy, William 
Wyler, Joseph L. 
Mankiewicz, Raoul Walsh, 
Fran Ĉ apra and the late 
George Stevens.

Weekend-long passes for 
the Retrospective are $20 per 
person and are available 
through the USA Film  
Festival, P.O. Box 3105, 
Dallas, Texas 75275. Checks 
should be made payable to 
the USA Film Festival.

Hear

"Jesus Sold Rock" 
KBST 1490

Sunday, 10:00-11:00 A.M.

NOW SHOWINGRitz Theotre OPEN TODAY 12:4S Rated R
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-OHAGON MAGAZINE

BRUCE LEE... hn Nath avooRod by 
BRUCE U Tho Now Martial Arts Mastor
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Quasar 19" Color TV
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F o r  t a l a
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s P E a A L s  f o r t h e  n e w  y e a r

THE UNCOMMON TOUCH
Eaavtiful, aRacativa Aama In Hlpa- 
lanp Souta. }  aprm, 1 ata. Larpa  
mastar tvlta w-siftinf raam nraa. 
Ovtatly alapant liv in f rm , w-vaaftaP 
caiiinf, all lar a matt raatanaait 
tss.sat. oai. tara ta  w-larpa lanp- 
tcapaP yarp. Ona at taa lavatlatt 
aama$ intliacity.

QUALITY SPKAK&t
In tkit larpa ram Plinf KantwaaP 
ham t. OvarttiaP 4 a prm t, 3 atkt, aN 
aailt-int. Pan w -larm ai livtnf rm , 
vary tpactawt A cwttam aailt. Ovmar 
raapy ta tall, appar ts#'t.

R K A U T IF U L  B E G IN - 
NING
In Hut }  bPrm bama In RarkMIl. 
N tw iy ramaPaliP, platn carpal, 
pratty ftraplaca. raapy far tHa rlplit 
fayar, aParaWa A affarPaWa far 
anlytlS,W C.

S E L L E R  IN  T H E  M O O D  
Ta talk prica an tM t vary attractiva 
ham t an a paiat ttraat, n k a  carpal 
thravf hawt with a tinpla car parapa 
A a larpa tancaP hackyarp. RrkaP  
rifh t attlS,CM .

A D V E N T U R E  I N T O  T H E  
P A S T
Traa vktarian  charm tar tha pe^pta 
w a n tif ik  fwrnitara, ar mia w* 
maParn far tha toPay laak. Pip, Wp 

m t, livinp rm . kat a firaplaca, 
larpa farmal Pininp rm , 3 EPrm t, 1 
Ptht, nka tan raam far all yaar 
plantt.tif.SPS.

R K E A T H K  C O U N T R Y  
A IK
In Nut tpactaat 3 hPrm, 3 Ptk hrk k  
hama in tha cowntry an avar S A ana 
halt acrat, fatal a lactrk, aicallant 
watar, 7 car parapa. M attiva  llv rm . 
S Pan w-liraplaca. Split mattar 
taita. A traly tarrifk  hay hi tha 
isc't.

P R E S T I G E  A R E A
4 larpa hPrm t, tVg hth. hapt Pan w* 
ftraplaca. Entariaininp Patata hi 
larmal ftaw-tapathar Hv Pininp 

m . LanPtcapaP. Pacaraiar kit* 
chan, all hatlt-int, cattam PatIpnaP. 
strt. .

.  ] i ’* f iE A U T V  '  * -
T M t pratty 3 hPrm ham t hat latt af 
kiPPan charm  Lavaty Pininp araa, 
w caantry kltchan, hapt Hvhip 

m, 3 htht. Starapa ptvt, tinpH  
car parapa. carnar lat. RaaPy ta 
mava m. tS f't.

N E A T  A N D  N I F T Y
I  fearm Xm i m  w-a otm a  

raam. SavaraM HvWa amiao rm . 
aKa iitlinv araa, am«)a car tara«a . 
V a «c a a k «v l* rtia ,> t* .

F O R  T H E  V E T E R A N
AlrtaOy a ap ra iM , lar a V.A. W*a. 
Tk it 3 M rm , 3 fe«k ta a «aaa araa la 
raaOv lar a valaraa. Maw caryat, Aat 
a atca *tata« araa A aticiwa w. aattl- 
taa. taaca, yarO. all alaa m art far 
a u .i t t

vS U N S H IN K  F R E S H
It thit 3 hPrm h rk k  haiPa. racantly 
ramaPtlaP A lavaty. hapt atllity 
raam, n k a  hack yarp tar tprhip A 
tam m ar, naar tchaait, a m att ta 

.taa. Onty t t t .lM .

L U X U R Y  L I V I N G
In thit tpaciaat fatal alactrk hama 
Paaatiful hprm i w*latt af tpaca, t  
htht. Pan w-flraplaca. Cattam  
PrapaP A carpataC a traa ihawplaca 
hi ftia lawar i ^ t .

D O N ’T  P A Y  R E N T
intfaaP, hay thit paaP laaklnp hama 

r Marcy Schaal w*a naw ra* 
iaIaP kltchan, panallaP livhip  

rm „ 3 bPrmt, 3 htht. Larpa hack< 
yarp tar anly ttf.SM .

A W A Y  O F  L I F E
Traa e lattk  tatta in thit alapant 3 
hPrm hama in RPwarPt Haiphtt. r 

wP far antartaininp w-farmai 
araa A a fantatik Pan. M a rt warPt
cannat Patcriht tha haaaftfal Pacar 
A appaintmantt hi tkit iMuartaat 
hama. Call tar thawinp taPay.

4 R E D R O O M S
Plat 3 htht, L-thapaP Hvhip A 
Pininp, hraakfatl har, A tarvhip har, 
alt hailt-int. naw carpal, watar 
tafttnar fhravphaat, a traly anipaa

W A N T  C O A H O M A
Yaar chilPran can walk fa tchi 
Rnfay tha camfart at raal family 
livinp m thit wall kapt 3 hPrm, 3 htk 
hama. Larpa Pan, taparafa livinp, 
carpal thraaphaat.

T H E  H A R D  P A R T
Hat htan Panai Yaa m att taa ta 
appraciata thit racantly ramaPaltP 3 
hPrm, 1 hth hama an a paiat ttraat 
Naw rat. caalinp, cant, haat, nan 
Pact wark, naw raaf. Yaart ta anlay.

P R O R L E M  S O L V E R
M 4 hPrm t, 3 htht. tap liv*Phi. 

Larpa Pan w*faH wall firaplaca. 
Aaaatifvi naw carpal, n k a  hip klt
chan. privata mattar talfa w*hlp tp. 
taatapt. Wa hava it at S4S,4M.

S T U N N I N G
It  tha Patcrlpftan lar fhit Hiphianp 
Saath Aaaaty. Saparafa larm al llv

Larpa kltchan w-avarythhip. A if 
mattar taila w  Pacaraiar hth rm t. 
Pip hack yarP an a larpa lat.

O N L Y
co| hmr V M  «M> a w m
k j a , ,  ate* U vM f »rm t, i t i i r  M M M .

F A R M  A  R A N C H
73* * c m  w<fk a a o ra iliM fc ly  W 
n m va lM ii, la O laucack Caaaty, aa 
#ll-weefAar raaO. Mama alM . i l M  aa

J U S T  L I S T E D
aAarlal 3 karm , I ttii la a «aaa  

araa. Haw aaMt aa flw aafarlar, 
kaaatllally daaa aa Mm  latlMa w-ttam 
caratt, a maryataai kay at t It a M .  
Wpn't iMt.

A  M O V E  F A S T  H O U S E
A very ncpf CMtnm hpMt hpm t. Liv. 
rm , 3 bPrm t, 1 hth. ItnctP. I ' 
met. p trlic t  ctnpitltn A prknP nt 
$16.IP6.

W A N T A T H R I I X
CMI M  A wn will thpw ypv • McHy 
PtctrpM P knm t. Liv  rm , Pininp rm, 
Pen w-ftrcplpce> M hctrk hft-mt, enr 
pttep A PrtptS . Inrpt c tvnrtP pntin. 
InneeP. Upper u r t .

c D O N A l D  r e a l t y  " o ' - ’ N . ' . o i o i s -
hi I K iiiu irls  Jh i Thl'i
MI I MJ  jh l IH l.-, \ j 7  I X ' -

I aibcukva hoflta a addadjI  o n a t H f U M A T a io  a u r a n  —  4 bdrm , s  bik
—faolurac you muai taa to oppraclala. kaouNful, glaacbraaMaclroomlaaddB

___ _ a  _ i ________________ a__________1___ At___________ ^ ____  Ai^^_____ I___ ^ ^  i__ ®Iznti A pinotura to pvpry morning Don, ftrpploco, floor plon Pntlpnnd forji
poai H d o l

. .  _  coHopP.*
|Srkli 3 bWm, 3 btfi plot 1 bdrm 1 bth polio coPopP. A big fomily rm pKit* 
Utoporaio formaHlvrm. SMpprb noIpKborbood. TKh A o wnipuo Koinp. |  
Bw ASIRNOTOW RiVDa ARIA —  Oood oldM 2 bdrm In comfortobip. quuipta

rfmiHpwlgMiortiood Miot'f haM Hi yaluaa evar rtia Jacadai. Tkk tpocloua 3 bdrm 
) I bibmoy ba luMwInt yeu'vabaan lookmafer. tl4JQQ. |

■ « k A_  OOAHOIMA aCNOOi —  A ba « choka o* Una homaa from »9JOO 
| » 40.000 —  2 tS b d m ». 14 3bl*»,»omadar*. w4lr^bca*. watar wad* ■

- VA leona.Bdbl goraga*. Soma rtuoHfy for no down poymanl
F f l S T M  M B laOWfll —  Includoc locot 4 Incuronoa. Thia homo will fk t  
lonyona'i afltr.Chrlakno« budget • It hoa thoaa fookiroa moro oaoonklvo
|homat offer. 3 bdrm, ) W bth, corgot, rooify nica yd, fancart kaa*. Sibikt

to Kheel. lo. le aguliy.
I l M  A V M U M  M N M IT 4 A T t  —  *Tlnd ut o nIca homo nalghberheoA «nm 
Btoma aaewroom, Mi a gaed kchool rfictrtct ot on effordkbla prteal”  Haia Mt 
5  b —  naw HtMng —  3 b d m , kMigwIio badi walcoma, I  bItiA bg kH o r o ^ l
If a  ■ ...................... ..............i formol hv m\ cantel hoohoM, fanead yard. Oollad School. |l4,f90.
I A V O *  T M  W Atl —  Aoy le oquHy 4 move right Mife iMtS bdrm, I biK lolkl
I* of ctoaaic, ptoMy fonood yd  khrub* —  everything Mi Hg-lop condition. [  

WotMottlaoonlhoblk., SbllaleKheol $1.400 oguMy 4 CMiumt loon.
[  14.100 —  A IhMo  dewmgeymeol 4 flnbh Mio ^ n H n g  4 you'll have o 3

bdm, I bth ihM will pay out In under 4 yaon wMh la manihly pmH. Naor|

I
M?.47a4 I Itoklaiia a4»M14|

■  ■ M t i n a a H  M T - T M t  I A a t O y N mO i i o  a e V -n a t k
I  f a i t )  kU C t f a y  » 4 » 4 a t 4 l  O a td k ii X>pyWi 44 1 0 0 4j

. M T O a t ?
.a 4 3 4 0 M

.M T 4 M 7
. . a a T « n a

2701 Lynn; 267-3311 Big Spring |

B B A U i m i L  C O U N T R Y  L I V I N O — S B d . f r a a i t a w B . 1  
k r . .  t  B M k . f e r ie k . C O B . a  V .  t a r g a  t e a r  g a r a g a  a a i  w a i t  

M m w  N I m  W a t a  t t a e a .  l a r g a  o r e h a r t  w t t h  b e a r i a g  
B g i  a a t  B o c a a  t i a a a .  S t r e a g  i w a e t  

a a t e r ,  c a U e  T V .  a a t a r a l  g a t .  L a t  m e  

l e M l k a j r .

4l M M I I A a M  — Ml ocraa w ith 3-1 b tk .A -1  c o n d  dtoda boat, m id |3 V t. H 
^ m a i i n i i a  — acMn to. 3 l c e . a Q ^ P  ba m .hoaayan(1hMio.l117gP. j  
X  a i W CCA  -  M  b r i t O t P l  fk n ck d  Tetol ISdOCO. .

I A M . m i — 3 -3 h ii,lg .d b l.g a r ,4 0 k lS S Io t .e ik lly h o iiik . ,
' t t i T a a j a i O M M  — M ,n M a f k o lu r t O U > h k « a b lk ,t r a i « a a  '
t I B O U N O I M i  — 3 .lg k r.4 o a M ,ig a rfc lM ig c lk a n ,n le k lk c . ^
A| f « l  t  A  lO fW  —  kwnw i M  M l  near 4-1 b id  gar, n g w  «knl. hkkhtgf■ A  H 
*  A i e W W I K W  — S 3 X X »ttF ..| l7 4 m k .N le e b ik .S .| .e e r . J
^ ■ a M C m i O a > M I C K 4 A U -4 - l t t u < c k l k b k m e a k d 4 4 A O O .  i
W  M O M O M T  M O t M H  -  (404 L  I O M 4 . 4  001 ( I  fu m M iad  hauM k44DW .; 

_  H O O O ) (1317 W . 4rti. I4 A 0 0 ) Sand Igcbigk lo l  an I
a| 4i  I I  Aoo ( n o t  w . a h ,  lo t for $1 j o o )
!  .f l M O I N i a 4 I M A W — lg .3 -1  4.rm . +  bdtM iback.

. M I C X  —  4k a a r a  M .  O a r a g t  a a C  w e f t  s k e g .  
, a k a k i  l a k  f o a e a .  C a r g a t  *  p a a c B a g .

E s -
r — 40.000 m -t l .  bktal bi doam iDwn t ig  Igrlng.

4.1, g w . fknckd y a r d  U lW f k a t I f y .  4104 ma.

O LB N A B M n n O N O -B A LB S M A N .............. 2<7-33U

n r B N M E L t T A t C Y — B R O K E R  . .

k  
k

.M e m b e r  M L S

I B Y o w N e x :  xamwaad. IM *  Aim. 
174M  tguara taat Thraa k id ro im . taa  
I M lh , tarmal dbiing. Hvbig room, d m  
I ItM’aglkcal. taa car garaea. B y  a a

Mraai H m ia i la  Caawata and T ra v e l 
Tva H w i, fbach Tba  B ig  Ig n a t  WarkM

7 \

H o u a a a  F o r  t a l a A - 2

A R E A  ONE R EALTY

H o u a a a  F o r  S o l o A - 2

CCXW A TALtO T

t o t  1 1 t h  M o c a

O h k w 2 t 7 - B 2 V 6

D o r o t h y  S t r i p l i n g 2 6 7 - M 1 0

r M o r l l o v ,  t r o h o r 2 6 7 - t 4 1 6

L o v o m o  O o r y ,  t r o h o r 2 4 2 -2 3  I B

I . K T l  S I X )  V O I  K  I I O M K W O R K  

S I  \ I I  ( I I I  I I « . l
P R S T R* 
Low opo WIDR O  to S6,M6.

fPonthly pay- 
Hy rtPtno ht-

NRW  L iS T iN O i ftrotty 3 hPrm, 
corn, lot on StoPhNn. Sop. Pining w- 
torvo thru to kit. Toons.
O R R A M  H O M R  on Circio D r. 2 Irp 
hPrm t. P m y Ivp rm , ovortitt kit w- 
hrook hor A tioolt, Mt-in ovon- 
ronpo, t ttp  Pown pnnoltP Pon w- 
hooktholvtt. UtiUty A  corport. 
ftoncoP yp. SI7.SM.
L IK R  NR W  IntiPo P oot. 3 hdrm w- 
ploth shop cpt. Cont rot. oir A hoot. 
Droom kit, pot frpl. Owner mutt 
loovo. Ooropo. RoPocoP p rk o  to 
fiS.VM.
R IC T U R I  ftB R ng n,T  Like now 3 

cpt tkro-oot. 
hope kitchen. 

H tol prico. You'll
ho om tioP.
N IC R  L O C A TIO N  on Aoylor. 3 
hPrm , 2 hth A rk k  clooo to AAoti 
RIom. Ooropo. FoncoP priv. hk yp.
S24JM. ____

t  iV,V90.
R IC T U R I  ftR R *£m T  
M r m  A r > ^ ^ V Q e  
RuUt-in h
on OroROl. ^ '^ .w r  H tol

K I  N n \ i x i i ) s (  i i o o i .
v r r s a t i l R  floor plon. Lynn St. 
hoouty couiP ho utoP ot 4 hPrm. Or 
OKtro rm  woulP ho perfect lor 
privott ttuPy. Form . Ivp. rm , Irp fcit- 
Pln. Appoptinp tito rio r. Frotty hk 
yP. w-ohunPont fruit troot. t34,fPS.

R R O U C R O  TO S IS .S M  It tkit tpic- 
n-tpoo 3 hPrm oo Colhy. Now carpet 
thru-out, nicoly PocorotoP. FoncoP. 
Corport.
O R S IR A A LR  3 hPrm w*lrpl. w-curh  
oppool A nico ftoor p iM . Quiet 
Btroot. Now hot water hooter, now 
root, now ovop. coolor. Corport. M M

IM M A C U L A T R  A R A U T Y  on Lo rry. 
3 hPrm, 2 hth Arick w-PM pororopo. 
Aoou priv hock yp. Rot. oir, hoomoP
coilinft.
A R R N T S T R R R T  M Vforthpoolof 
APPn w-ovor ISM tp. H- 3 hPrm, 3 
htk, trpi. io homoy Pon, cMtot tpoco 
poiWY. country livinp on W oert Mt.

IM I l  ( .1  \ S \
\\ \ S M ) \  \ l l | l \

N O T A V A IL A A L C  until Juno 1 hut 
worth woitinp tori im m oc. 3 M rm , 2j 
hth A rk k  hoouty. Newly roPono kitj 
w-oow Hoar, form ko P dithwothor. 
Mottor hPrm 1) k33, cosy Pon. rot. 
oir, Mvoly bock yp. w*workthop.

N t W  O N M A R K E T  Lrg  A tpo tittt, 3] 
hPrm, Pon ntor hi school. ShOp cor 
pot, not. wood cohinott, tile foncoP| 
yp, porofo w-workthop. A stool ot| 
tlS,6M.
W A N T P A Y M E N T S  to hO um 
tt3P. 0 mo. hut still hove Ivly rm y  
homo in pooP Me.7 Soo this winnorj 
w*lrp Ivp rm  w*frpl. 3 bdrm . Mrpo{ 
newly pointoP kit.
D R A S TIC A L L Y  R F O U C S O i Now 
onty $11,716 ww irohM 3 hdrm
plus ho' *ko. E ito rM r
will h t fUia StoPium.
Pooutifu. .  roncoP bock yard. No! 
hotter buy in town!
O W N E R  W IL L  C A R R Y  popart on 
Iviy stucco homo on Pluehonnot. S k 
t r t  living puorfort in bock. Spic-n* 
span, now point, pood corpot. $ l7,6ii 
Mr hotk homos.
A R A U TY  SHOP for Itoto —  Total 
stock A tp u ip . for to lt  ot 
rMicuM uUy Mw price ol $4,116.

I ' K I  S T K . i :  M X  \ r i O N
E D W A R D S  H E IG H T S  —  O T d d rT  
Story chormor, ronovottd A rtdono 
from "lo p  M bottom." DIh Mt w- 
troot, 3 hdrm . 3 htti, cont. hoot A rot 
oir. Frpl, now kit w. hlt*int. Mi4 
$3rt.
W E S T E R N  H I L L S ^  Move in hrond 
now homo in opproi. 1 mo. Con 
c h tttt  coMrt A  corpot. Almost 3666 
tp. ft. Ivp in 3 hdrm , 3 hth. formol 
dM, hope don w*comor frpl. Mid  
$46't.
V IC K Y  S T R E E T  Custom hit, lots 
than 3 y rt. oM. EM ponct A comMrt 
comhinod M 3 hdrm , 3 hth. Form ol 
Ivp, coiy don w*frpl. Dotipnod A  
oppointod in host of totfo. M M  $46't. 
H IG H L A N D  S O U TH  A  hovon you 
won't 'St. 3-story A
tpocMut C a l l  I j M t p .  ft. A rk k  
floorod I i^ w R B R ^ t«»p t  utility A 
hobby rm . FAcod unPtr opproitol in 
h ip h i i r t .

IFHA OR VA Hnoncinp on this 3 hdrm 
I tki hth on Oiion. Lrp hock yd w-frult 
I troot. OmyS16,S66.
I LOVELY Erkk on HomitMn. 3 hdrm 
13 hth, kp kit A Pin. Utility rm w-now 

ror. Nko fonctP hock yP w- 
I sMropo hMp on tioh. Don't hoot this 
I Mr $16,366.
I IMMEDIATE FOS«**.SSION Lovoly
I Arkh 00 Ch'‘ *  w*rtf. 
IhPnh. 1 hit,
I e s r i h i i  ^ N ^ T w M o i  
Id R h H ih i. $ y .  aiTtaM ohoiMoho offer.

I ) N I l< M l  1 I IM  X I I I )

C O ZY C O T T A o e  Ml gaH. lacallaa m  
~ I7ih ta il aw '  VwaH. Neat 1 

m. <•- a 4 T |  im t aH mi. 
baatatt wan. M aw .

Icaradlai ^ I g iaa. cavgart, w -w art- 
g .M t J M .

lAOoaAiLB I aarw, I am anck.
riaci ila rla r kama. Ogfiaaal 

iMaaacla i, c m v ., A H A  ar V A . Law

T I N  A c a a s  w-Mvalv Brick kama in 
M v a r Haalt. l l M  >a. M. •< wall 
arrrn* <aaca. Talai aMc. Maw ral. 
aM A caal. kaal aWt, naw u r a a l , 1 
karw, 1 Mk, lam lly rm  w-Mal. ta w *  
rm , A lam ial Wn. Kannal. Hlgk 
tW'l.
S IL v e a  H I I L S  L rg  Mama w ivta  

a . af waH Wannaa Ivg igaca. I
1 azra, L ‘Y  --------*’**"

. . . .  A c a rra C w i I  aarai. >M‘t.
ID W A Y  aaap 4 - taaa Sarina* —  

kama an I acra. Haaa Iva 
araa w-carnar frgl. L rg  aamaa a^ 
laaclaat clatata. M attar avita. M M  
$46't.
SAND S FR IN O S  31 ocrot oft 
Derrick RP. Pooutiful 3 -tM ry A rk k . 
3 hdrm , t*i htht, rm y Pon w-frpi 
View from upstoirt Pock, horn, 
corrolt, sMckoP loko.
C L O iA  IN A C R E A G E  16 o crtt, 
okcoI. commtrctol site. Coohomo 
wotor ovoil. $37,666.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  l o n c o s t e r

U K E “ C X ) U N T R Y * *  L I V I N G
In cRy H m H T Op6n the P n  M  6-tpc 
r m v  M th  crpt. oMo Prpt. Comft 

sunken Pon A bhft or ipt o p - 
M rttinipp spot . . . Open 3-hkPr$ 
tv4rthlnp pretty prtv M A  . . .  Mnp 
covrp A  piM poNo. Fom oro vMw of 
oil A. S prlP i by Pov A cottM of 
ftphtt by MM . yr-round ok . 3-$op- 
crpft • I M r compor. City A W- 
woM. Im opIntI Jutt$U,666.

20 ACRES CLOSE IN
Owner fine ot 9 per cont ~  16 A or 
ON »  A : $666 A  $1666 roRuirtd
ifwii rWw4*t waMi

GEE ! i r S  NICE
ITS  aaacalal Mi Miit 4.rma *  kM  
caH aga aaaHaa N  H  »-M a a  tbaaa 
a  aaNva t r - : _  .  da a , a irv  

-  cancrata 
delay HMi 

'x  a aaia taH y g la ti ar, 
«a A  aa g riv  a  ar-raenaaa ky t  H 
cycl Mk . Owner caaaa Wnac W- 
gaaa cr. TaM i t i M M ."

G R O W I N G .  G R O W I N G .
O o n t l"  hofort U know H, onMT 
thorn Newt in iM t rm y  S rm . t*fuH 
hfh homo. M  A M  nm  A  pMy, pots, 
OH. CouMootify hop 4 hdrm using 
hondy corpt. NHdfy crpMP oil Mco* 
A ctoon. Frico roPucod M r fostor" 
toM. LoS it  613,661.

C H O I C E  L O C A T I O N  T O —
tch t A  thppB* 71 ft pvp cor. For-kit 
cehinotta only 14,666 tdlh  6 Mw  
yppplrt ppR Mcropto vplur fott

aaw.aw «V vvrsbtOi

Breate RMey.
263-2103

N E E D  B IG  R M Y  B R K
LHio 1366 Sp ft. • tpoc-rm $, 1 htht. 
Atl M M rrM  rodtnt, hrk firopl. 
Roro ttolnod french ding rm  Prt. 
Forfoct vMw of rofllnp M ilt A Ivly 
homos In the dittonct. This IvyI 
totting It on the hk ot 1 A . . .  coll ot 
for full dotolitt 

ALLFORIIRaMta—
Im m oc $ rm t, 3 full hth, 3 h drm t A  
Hugo don, unipuo coty kit wtk 
mony tR trotj puotf kouto, con- 
croM cofMr, o vo rtitt dhM por A 
wk shop wftk city utilltMt. Could 
h t comm pro A ivly H om tl T M t  
cMon pro it vortitol A you will ho 
Ih o ltf  M o p ro o m ilt

B R IC K  3 -B D R M S
Fom lty tito  kit. pretty hkyd kuft 
A  tohod trots, toed. Only 4W por 
com Mt. a . a 13 y r t  ot $93 mo A It's 
ytu rt. Rpulty buy, tM t  noM 
contP. Horo 't o $ t*v*r$

T W O  A T T R A C T I V E  
H O M E S

$6666 M  $9966. One ntpr COlMpO, 
one noor bate. Aooutlful corpot-
Mp. noot, cMon. N k o  floor plon. 
Low Pown poymont. Soo it M  ho-

iltf
ASSUME I2SRR EQ

3-woft orranptd hPrm t St vMw in 
thit M et Mrch kit, hor, ft. $-lpo 
eftt, nootly corpM homo. 6 "  IntuI 
M coilMp. R m y-utly A  crpt, noor 
oil t c h t . . .  M  Mon's.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

2101 Scarry............. 3-2S4I-7I
RgCHi Rawlaad. GRI 3-44M
K rIaU P erraw ............247-31W
Joyce M cBrM e..............3-4S42

W .D a a ie l........7-8334

* g g a * it A L > it
O n  M eerti 3 bdr. 3 A  L R ,  lorga d ifi, 
baouHful firaplaea, igaetcva kH. C an) 
oM J m M . Quick paanaalon. 130.500.
O M a u a a i M  A C M
3 b O . 3 0 bfeh. QuolHy eefgatlng, 35' 
oeblnala, b u O Jn  kH. Obi. garaga, a w  
kg  aiorggai fivb  traa* gofdan ipol.

I k«.
earner le i  3 bdr., 
CorgalaA fanned,

3 bdr. 3 B kridi on large Iw. Mg L A , 
bullkin ka dan. Mere Ibon adaquefa

Th a  3 bdr., Mianonutola frorna, «aHh 
on. gar., l e ^  ear lei.

Vtoeent 3 bdr. • ,  briefc. N k a  corggl.
bulIMn kM. CaM hoof^M. Cotpon,

^“soib3a
kH. ^
aarrak. ScuixTw'

SOLD
■hfl F**-« **Utlg .

fV LAk hMp

tpcrpp. Onr-

2 WpdiA t  Ahfi, If L it, pnfFp
-------------------w a.A- * ------------- ^tm vwfu uv^fa, rUfauu^^ mwouBt^^w yw.
IIA500.

1900
S C U R R Y

C A L L
247-2S24

-niELMA MDNTGDMERY

(Si
243-2072

FDRSAN SCHDDL DIST.
Lai Hia Kbael but pick up your cklM- 
raa at your Irani aaar. hara )• a 1 bad- 
roam heuM. nka  tunny kiteban. 
toraga. TM al t l l . lM .
LDDKING FDR A 
BARGAIN
nut it H. I  badroem, I balli. caraart, 
ttaraga. chain link fanca. Total ts.saa.
KEN’TWDDD
1 kadraamt, Ha caramic kalht. large 
iam ily roam. Ilia antranca hall. dauMa 
garaga, lancad.

DON’T OVER LOOK THIS
1 hoProomt. brick, 1 hotk, 11x19 kit
chen with huilt-int, corport ond 
ttoropo, fenced, n k o  ond cloon.
NEED BRICK OVER 
IdOOKlNGBlG SPRING
T M t 3 hodroom, h rk k , wood burning 
liroploct, formol dining room, cor- 
port, lorpo work shop.

410 Nolan — 112,500.
Service Station — $ 16,000. 
Business property — $25,000. 
and up
1906 Runnels — $7,500.

Cord of Thanks
Thanks to the many, many 
friends who sent food, 
flowers and cards in our time 
of sorrow. Our special 
thanks goes out to the Mid
way Baptist Church, the 
Rebecca and Odd Fellow 
Lodge for the food and con
dolences they bestowed at 
the time of our grief.

THE FAM ILY OF
CECIL THIXTON

I SHAFFER
j Q h  U e e ir d w a l l  I  U

24;i.K2.5l I

R O A iT O R

JO H N SO N  ST. L p t 3 hdrm. 3 hnth hrk. 
dtn, c trp «t, Mtint. 1 c t r  par.

E Q U IT Y :  $1.S66. A mpvc M 3 hPrm. 
dining, ftnetd, tM rm  cMM r M tt  tM t.

R E D U C E D : 1 hPrm ducMd h M t A  M r 
ntw  pnint M tM t. M arcy Sch. $13,966.

E S T A A L IS H E D  A U SIN E S S : S t r v k t  
Sta. parapa. All apulpmant and Mnd.

O U T  O F  C IT Y :  3 hPrm, dan, Ip t 3 car 
par. naw carpal. A panallnp. paad
watar waft M acra.

466 A C R E S : O rattland. daar, puail. E
at Caahama. $166. acra.

LO TS  A C O M M E R C IA L : tavaral 
lltfinpt thrauphaut City, (kava athar 
littinp*)'
K E N TW O O D : 3 hdrm, 3 hath hftnt, 3
car par. axtra nka. fruit traat.

C L I F F T B A G U i  
JA CK  S H A F F E R

2 43 -07 92
247 -51 49

S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R
LA Ca«a Raany M3-7M)
JiA iiklU  Saaggrau M3-IM1
NaH Kay
O flA a ilh i 1M-I47I
LarrY  R kk

CAN YOU IMAGINE
A tovtiy I  a ,  I  a  Brick ham t W-Obla  
Cargart la l m  a Irta  tlu gd a, >< Acre  
Ml W imOergraund igrlaklar A watar 
wcMT Hat at* W .FIrtglac*. larm
livMig* a  I KH. all tor ttl.ia a .

NEAR ALLkSLlfOOIjS
tatt a Mvaly M ick hama with 3 If  E r t  
l*t A . cauntry Kit A hupa livinp. H at 
cant haat A  air. $3$,666

HOME & APARTMENT
In pratty parkhill. 3 hr hama hat cant 
haat A air, carpat, drapat A par assail 
cand. turn apt m akat matt af 
paymant.

laOVELY BRICK
Maturat M livinp A din roamt, A I Kit 
A 3 hr 2 k  par A  fanead yd. all far
$31,666.

E A S Y  M O V E  IN
pratt M  Nva In. $9P6 fatal mavat yau In 
M  tM t 3 hr 3 A ham t wiRi cant air A 
haat. carpat A drapat. par A fatkad
yd.$l7J66M tal

C O U N T R Y  H O M E
ftha naw Intldt. 1 hr W -iarpa livinp A  A 
I kit. Naw carpat. cant haat A a ir, tat 
an ana A. paad watar waft $l 7,l$6

A  S U G A R  P L U M
> Br fvHy cargatoB kama wiHi Aka kH 
a tap giAlAg, toecag yark a gar. cant 
Mr, vary naM. gaak araa. tl J-Mk
S M A R T S H O P P E R S
ama'I gsat ag HMi I  br kama W-larga  
Hatag 4  lag  ktalag. ctoaa to kawatowa

1444 V in e s 243-44CI
W a H>  A n i f f a  S lA l F  2C3-2

H IG H L A N D  S O U T H : J u t t  
llttad. AhtaMfaiy fantattk. 
Aaamtd calftnpt. 4 hadraamt, 
Mrm al livinp aiM dinMp, pardan 
raam . dan w ith  ftraplaca, 
racraatMn raam 21x23. cuttam  
drapad, M pptd aft with bright 
prttn  carpat A parputt fMart. 
A U SIN ESS: Larpa Warahauta, 
paad McatMa, O ftka OMp.. Rat- 
A dawnMwn M  rant.
M O R R ISO N S T : CuM 3 Adrm  
dan haiRta yau can awn. with 
vary Mtftadawn.
C M E R O K E R : CMta M  hatpital, 
3 hdrm , naat and cMan. F rk a d  
M tall.
ACRRS: 4 A c ra tf  mi. E . naxtM  
A-OK Camppraundt. 3W acrat 
an 67 naxt M  GaH Caurta.

Jaan wnittinptan 3«1 1617

JachM TayM r

A sincere heartfelt thanks to 
all our friends and neighbors 
for your help with the fire in 
our home and all of the other 
kindnesses shown us af
terwards.

Jeanie& Jack 
Lockhart

M i o c .  R o o l  E a t o t o  A - 1 0

TWO SPACES At Trinity Mtmorlal 
Park. Locatad in Cardan oi Ollval. 
RaaaonaMy pricad. Call las.lSM.

FOR S A L E : Ona lol In Trin ity  
M am oriil Park. Raatonahla. Call 263- 
0474 for mora information.

FOR SALE Or Ltata -  960 Acrat. 760 
Acra watar righft. ona clfcM. ona tMa 
roll, Tan walls with pumpt and mofort. 
Two houtai. barns, pant, ISO A whaat 
in, Mr Bradford (5121 454 6739 or 345 
9655. 6705 Shoal Croak, Austin, Taxat. 
76716

H o u s o t  T o  M o v o A-11

is X 4DFOOT B U IL D IN G  to be movad 
Call 4/6640 after A 00 p m

M o b i l e  H o m o o A - 1 2

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N E W -U S E D -R E C D N O IT ID N ID  
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y -S E T  U F  

S E R V IC E -A N C N D R S -F A E T S  
IN S U R A N C E -M O V IN D -F IN A N C IN D  

FH A -V A -C D N J7 E N TID N A L  
367-9S46

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES

\
Featuring the Graham aod 
Melody homca. Used repo’s, 
availahle. Lota and acreage 
also a valla Me.

.  jaiOtotCasdeo Bonoary 
oo North Service Reed B  24 

243-27K8 or 243-4442

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N IW . U S E D . R B F O  H O M ES  
FN A  F tN A N C IN D  A V A IL  

F R E E  O E L IV B R Y A  S I T  U F  
IN S U R A N C E  
A N C H O R IN G  

P H O N E  363-6631

1975 w e S TIN O H O U S B  M O B IL E  
Homa 14x76. Epuity and attuma 
paymantt Phona 243 4035; 1:60 to 
4 00

1974 K R IS K R A F T  M O B IL E  Homa 
12x55, F u rn ith a d . Tak a  ovar 
paymantt. Call 267 2511, axtantion 
2163. Mark Staala.

SAM'S T R A IL E R  s a l e s  ~ 1406 W ttt  
4th. Add an rooms for mobil# homat. 
Starapa bulldinot built for Watt Taxat, 
oftkat, ate.

FO R  S A LE  
T O E S  M O V E D  

Tha Cafaradt RIvar Munkipat 
W aftr District will racaivt bids 
an a r hafara 16:66 a .m ., 
Fahruary 31, 1977, at Its Elp  
Spring atftca lar a 3-Eadraam, l- 
Eatfi Houta with aftactiad 
parapa and starapa; avar 1316 
tR. ft. at livinp tpaca; air can- 
ditlanar duett and central 
haatinp; paad raat - -  panaral 
paad candttian. Lacatad 31 m liat 
Watt at Rip Sprtnp. Call 91I-U7- 
6141 far an appaintmant fa In- 
tpact fha praparty. Hauta m utt 
ht mavad 36 Rays altar hM It 
accaptad. Tha O ittrk t ratarvat 
tha right ta ralact any ar all hidt 
racalvaR.

IN C O A H O M A
On Vi  acra at land with watar 
wall, cutlam h$Hlt 3 hadraam 
h rk k , 3 full hatht. carpatad 
thrauphaut, larpa utility raam, 
total a lactrk, rat. a ir, many 

Ytrat.

247-4744

L o t s  F o r  S o l o A - S

TH R E E  ONE Acra traett. walar wad 
on aach tract Off Norm BlrOwall 
Lana. Pavadroad. CallM7 2IM

FDR SALE 
8ACRES

Do North Birdwell Lane 
Tcrma 

Call 247-7724

ia,a M A G N O L IA  M O B IL E  Horn* 
74x54. Three bedroom, two bath On  
ona acra of land Will napotiata 743 
1054

RENTALS
lodroom4 1 - 1

N IC E  F U R N IS H E D  badroem wim  
adlaintnp bath Prater couple or 
tinpla imiuira at 411 E d w a rdt; 267 
5779.________

F u m l D l i # d . A p t D . M - t

A irS O U TH L A N D  A P A R T M E N T S  
Epta Road, oftic# hourt *:M6:66  
Monday F rida y. 1:3012:60 Saturday. 
261-7911.

L A R G E  T H R E E  Room furnithad  
npartman* Chil 76/ 6640 attar 6:00 
P •

T H R E E  L A R G E  Roomt. bath. SOS. 105 
w  0th. Coupia, no pan, $50 dapotit. 
267 5402 ____ __

F U R N IS H E D  A F A R T M E N T S  For 
rant. P rtla r coupia ar lady. Na patt. 
$05 month. $35 dtpoolt raquirad.
0653_______________________

367

F u m i s h o d  H o u t o t l - S

TW O  B E D R O O M , *125 m onm iy —  
Coupitt only, ona child. Dapotit $125. 
605 Ea tt 16th. Sat Sunday 3:0»-5:00. 
Call Midland 694-9053.

N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  Ona hodroom 
houta, central haat, wall fa wall 
carpat. drapat, duct air. 263 255S.

S u b u r b o n A - 4

C O U N T R Y  H O M E  on two acrat north 
ot town. 14x60 mobila homa •  2 
badroem, ona bath, larpa kltchan, Naw  
watar pump, ovar 60 fruit traat. t,QOO 
square foot praanhoust, thraa o u t ' 
huildinps, ovar ona acra ptawad and 
raady to plant. SI3.900. 267 7061 for 
appointniant.

A e r o - R o n t ;  L o o o o A - e

Hintl’nNG  RANCH 
BYDWNER

'34 Acret near Leakey, 
Texat. Heavily wooded Uve- 
oak and pinoa pine. Plenty af 
Deer A Turkey. $344.44 
dawB. Dwaar financed — 
eaty lernM. Phone 512-247- 
4344 after 4 P.M.

M A K E  FO U R  Fast due paymants at 
L$// 09a nd a tsu m a b a la n c e a fll.2 iio n  
N w o  lots at Lake Droxwiwood, 2 i/tuitias 

avallabla. 915A46 3177, niphtt. 646 
7721

r 2&3BEDROOM
MOBILE HOMES 

r* HOUSES 4  APARTMENTS
^W tshar, 6lr etwdftlswlxp, h tttla f , 
tocarpat, shada traat and ftw cid ya*d. 

T V  Cahfa, aft Mils dkeapt slsctr lefty 
isafdeneama.

FROM |M 
r 2S7-5S4D

l a r g e  o n e  badroam lUrnishad, 
carpat. 6100, blits paid. Small houM  
$55, watar (ia$ paid 26/ 2655.

N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  ona hadraam 
duplex, carpatad. mature adults only, 
no patt Atto, tm atl houta. 601 Run 
naK.

U n f u m l t l M d  H o u 4 t - t

O N E  B E D R O O M  unturnikiMa houM. 
carpatad. Call 263 4664 b ttvrtin  1.00- 
10 006 m. or after S:00p.m.

N IC E  TW O  Eadreom, parapa, fenced. 
Abundant tterapa, 290 wirhip. Dapotit 
fpquifad. No patt. Call 367 6074.________

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  b rk k , dan, partly 
fumishad. (3oad tocatian. Laasa op
tional. Call 367 $745 ar 363 63 tO.

FOR R E N T  Tw o badroom un- 
furnithad houta. Fanead backyard. 
Naar bata Call 267 2410.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  B ric k  
Morrison. S73S month. CaM Rai 
Apancy. Call 367PI66or 167-6607.

c

CASI 
FOR Y( 
DIAM( 

RING
263-2(

*263-67

BEEFMAI 
LIQUID F

24PERC 
RANGEC

Check our I

PHILLIPS 
ELEVA 

443 East 1st

M o b i l *  H o m * 4

V A C A N T ' i  A C R E  AM 
>45. Alio. AAObllg 

Dapotit; rafarancat. 2i

HOW
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N O TTa  TO THE PUBLIC
SEMI-ANNUAL

CITY-COUNTY-COLLEGE AUCTION
SATURDAT, FEBRUART 12th 

SALE STARTS AT 1 P.M.
HOWARD COUNTY WARIHOUSE -  1000 N. SAN ANTONIO ST.

NEEDS OPERATORS
Ona H carry M l cUanMa, I 

■ andaarttMna. Cantact 
I  ANN REEVES

LIV E -  IN H O USEK EEPER  Cook 
Liconood dr Ivor roouirod. 243 IM I.

Ir M a k in g  frienOa and 
■ helping yon It my -  I pleature. Come in and | 
I  let me help yoM on yoar | 
~ next new or nted ve

hicle. I

DUMP TRUCKS -  CARS PICKUPS -  SELF-PROPELLED 
PNEUMATIC ROLLER -  AND M ANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS.

FOR INFORMATION, CALL COL. AL STEPHINS -  267-5218 -  263-1697

SALES CONDUaED BY
COL. AL STEPHENS 
ilCENSE NO. TXGC-7.-003 AND

COL. KEITH CAREY 
LICENSE NO. TX6C-77-002

I

I  s J im rr
I  CUTHMtTtON

I
! PO LU R D  - 
I  CHEVROLET CO.|
I  1901 t o t  4 tk 
■ . 2A7-7421

R R U R f l l l OUR tolun
HAS THE

Ov

NUMBERS 
IN TOWN A rt )

CAPRICES
^ 'o y t o r t le

• o n

O o n i

W

VOTED MOTOR TREND'S CAR OF THE YEAR
IM PAIRS -  AM ERICA'S NUMBER ONE SEllIN G  4-DOOR SEDAN

LOOK AT THIS LIHE-UP FOR BEST SELECTIONS _

POLLARD HAS THE BEST STOCK OF VANS 
IN TOW N. EXECUTIVE VANS, BOSTROM,
BEAUVIL, CHEVY VANS, BLAZERS,

4-WHEEL DRIVE PICK-UPS, SMALL PICK-UPS. 
ANY TYPE TRUCK FOR YOUR NEED.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
" W k § r §  Po/vM# S$tlhi§ S&V9S f § 9  M4R«y"

1501 Ea 4th 267-7421

THE V ER Y  BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 

LOW -M ILEAG E USED CAR? |||
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU L |

1976 CADILLAC COUPf D«VILLI, beautiful fire miat blue with white 
virtyl top, matching interior. Low, low mileage. Like new —  tee  to 

I appreciate.

1976 OLDSAAOMU CUTLASS —  Green with white Landau vinyl top, |||̂ | 
automatic trantmitaion, air, power tteering, power b rok e t 99,499 F
1976 CHIVROLIT SUBURBAN 4-wheel drive. Uke new. See to ap-|l2|
preciote. Save $100't o f dollars.

1976 CHIVROLIT CAAAIRO —  Beautiful orange with white vinyl top, j 
bucket seats. Save hundreds of dollars.

1976 CHIVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power | 
steering and brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.

1976 BUfOC m O A L  —  Buckskin londou top. Very low mileage. Extra I 
nice................................................................................................ 99.499

1976 BUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, all I 
power and air, console, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7,000 miles, this 
car is iust like new

1979 CAPWCI —  Blue with while vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, power I 
I steering, brakes.............................................................................. 94 .4991

1979 PONTtMC-CdkrALINA 4-door sedane bepunful blue, 
ateerirtg and  broket, tape deck, air,, cloth interior, low mileoge, locpi 
one ow ner..................................   94.499|
1979 CAPWCI —  Brown with beige vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, 
power tteering, broket, o i r ............................................  94,499

1979 CHIVROLIT C M YIN N I Long wide bed Vk ton pickup. Red or>d 
white, power, oir, automatic, tinted gloss, 36,000 m ile s ..............94,199

1979 BMCK CINTURY Luxus Coupe, white wHh red Londou top. Ra 
vinyl trim. 34,000 miles.

1979 AAMCURY MONTIOO Coupe, blue with white Londou top. Rood 
wheels. Power and oir. 34,000 miles ............................................9S.999

1974 CHIVROLIT SURURRAN 2.000 Series with new tires. Red and 
I white. Ready for the sportsman or family man.

MMCURY MARQUIS Wagon —  36,000 miles. Ton with wood 
paneling. Fully loaded. Cruise control, radial tires, luggage rock 94,999

NIYY AND USIO CARS
ARWVINO DAILY. . .  CHKK OUR LOT lACN DAYI

If you don't see the cor you ore looking fo r . . .  ask one o f our salesmen, 
more than likely he ton find just the right cor for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

-JACK LMWIS K U n  TNI UST^mtOUSAltS TNI R IS r '
140B Scurry Wul 26S-7B94

I v f  S A K f S A J ^ S A j r f ^ J A j r ^ W

W h o ’S W h o
»

F or Service
To Net your eervlee In Who’e Who, cell 293-7331.

'Delivery Service

C ITY  DOLIvaaV: Mava M -  
atlara ant i .p lHaacaa. Call 
Tammy Caaaati i i t - in s .  Will 
atava aHnaal aaylMat.

DM Work

5oxaa and aiata amrli, back baa 
I aat tWablkt. taat fat traval 

tM yant.caaiM.aan.
I tACKNOB-LOAOia-OlIckar 

Maarar.W ark aa la a a ta lia a t  
alfallaai, taatic tyttamt.

I arlaaamyk. Iraat ramavat. Call in- 
' snaarm-mi.

HOME REMODEUNG 
6 REPAIR SERVICE 

 ̂PaecUag, doora — w M aw a 
20-a«S after S :N d:b i.

Gardening

GARDEN TILLING 
AFTER S:MP.M.

CaU .  .

SBfiO VBur Ldvr 
T b VDur VRlBiitlm 

. In AH btbM 
' CIbssH M M .
" CBII~141-7111

Monumenl Sales

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
Ml Hank vatt 

fkaaaM7.mi

HILLSIDE MONUMENTS 
OFFICE 6 DISPLAY 

IM hALaecatler 
Phene 2C1-8U7 

J.II.Deke

P A I N T I N G  -  P A P E R I N G

IN TtIN K M I AM O  a lfW lB r pBlll4lA». 
AnnA . roN tr b t  m m b v . AMB lulBrlBr 
BAi BRlBflBr f B f ir S .  JBB OBIWtla 867- 
7181.

FAINTIMMa FAANNIMMa tApHlt.l 
NtBtlAf. iBRiBNiRiy ITBB BSW IBS. 1 
D. M. MNNor* 118 tButli NBiBA. 867- / 
S498.

Y a r d  W o if c

H  Y N A R S  N X F IR IN M C I  TrBB
iHiiimliit baA lAmA pruAlwia bIbb 
NBUMA f. FfB* BStAABlBt. CbN 841-
I87B.

■ XFCN1KNCNO THIN PtbaI 
sAruAs BAN yBri NiBWlAtJ
NBBBBRBMB. FFBB BBlHABfBt. CbIII
147-7142.

eaNiaALctAANue 
Ikraalat Irlmmlat. aHa Iraa 
ramaaai. Traaa aat tkraka lar 
wla.jakaaaaa tAnaacatMt a Ntnary

kWtaU«- AWar fc.MStm

VacuuM Claanara

a L a c ra o u ix  tA ca t. tamca

NBipA WAbt, 8474878.

WHO’S WHO WILL DO 
MORE FOR YOU 
CALL 263-7331

6

F
E

6

. I
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w
ADMINWniATIVC

■B C M TA R Y

• k ad itTM * *.

C ir ilM S -m i.n tU  
wtw »M  ■ « .n .  *  I  p.Hi.

M U A k  O ^ P M T W M irv  
■ M M jO V IM

HELTWANTBO 
BONK DM VE IN

PWU.ANO 
MMTTMM 
A T L I A S r  

M V a A M lO r A M  
•MMMMUM l i A M  < « U *  kr>. 

Am.v IN paasoN 
n w M H T M M M a

TAKIMO APPLICA TIO M l A«r part 
IHM  MTVlM Watt** hat* Apply m 
panan. ISliOrapp.

P M O A M M IM T O M  O ia v T ^ l ^ a  
paraRpAapf paaltlap tar aa aaparlaaaaa 
kracA anp ww tnadtanlc,' naaaaP le
aarvica aa typaa a« inMki anP aania 
cart. Alva Pay aMrk ataak, paM 

a. aatraa, aaiary
Pay aacarpan M

.akPHy. CaMact Pick Pipliaip —  Paya 
a n -w iri awar i:atp.m . ara-a»4.

H ^ p  W A N TIO : aiMNraaaaa. Apply 
la Parian anty. Pliaa mu. llta laipa

$100
REWARD

P * r  •  I t o .  1 
A m t « a i « t l v «  
tM CknlclM M ,

Om m m I  tTMlwIiit In

w l w

C M M A M n s a t lM n

« t  1007 A  OrA «

N i l D  A T  O N C I
PItST C U S S  

MICM AIIIC 
fiooS MV ood 

w i i l t e i  C M ^ it ioD o .

J IM M T  N O ^ M A  
T O Y O T A

U l ORBOO MT-OM

M>l» Wl

EDWARDS 
A U T O  PAINTS

aark. Appikaat nMNl kaaa

patlaat a. Ha aaaP la apply 
aaaai yaa ara aaaa M ap-

D p I p M c O p m M
M I B w I m

TBXAS O IL COMPANY
B O fO O B

w«rk ayltkMl
M Big aprtag-
ntpnerp. A ft

____ , ____ It, kart ■Mtnrity
b. w« Iraki. Write P.T. Dtek. 
P r tp . ,  S M th a a p a ltra  

TM. Pt 
J U U iL __________

n iE O  BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

OOwo D wd^widwono ddoEOEdw Ode a

I Pay

talary pk

OmtMt: 
RlckBIgkan 
Daj«.m AS37 

Altar «:M P .M .: 
m o M  

Laaara.TX.

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC 
AND FRONT 
END MAN

PaM vacallan paaraalaaP.
I A aMrai. Apply

RtekBIgkan
FRED BARRINGTON 

CHEVROLET

Lainaaa,T».W »piarar

AIRCONDinONlNG 
SERVICEMEN 

LargB n r «  ki Daatea, Tnaa 
ki Mpg al Mvaral kaatkig A 
air caaMMteakig aarviM 
teckalckiM. Caainarctel A 
raakteatkiL QauHflaS aMy 
■aag agfly. Ftea yrari 
aaparteMca ar M ra . Graaw 

mraaca, gaaS warbteg

gar aaaak. Far laterTtew. 
pkaM CBS MackaateaL lac. 
MT<3BI-TMi ar Matra aaaikar
«M-II1A

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1

AGENCY
id

kSSRHim.
aap.aac
ixacuTiva

.̂ a a iW icW
apna*OPBP 

mamiaiip A ,
lyalaa ....... aXCBIXaNT
p'iciPTIONIIT.ONIcaaap. )

OOON.
a a e P a T A P V - a a a k k a a a a r

SXCBCCOpOt
iiaStak,'pappai>i»pi.<p» '̂ .■ ■ ■ -litea-.

Ws»Wa F-1

Oaatact

•w ao JA N ITO a s AhP maMi lar Pip 
CkPPn Track Terminal. Apply In 
M rian ar can Pip OrMln Trvck 
Tarmlnal. ata-ma.

a x p a p iB N c a o  h b i . p  Ta w a n  in 
piack kar al Bawl.a-raina. Wark tram 
4:aa vnm Claalnt. Apply al anack kar. 
AakarlWarla.

aUaaaP a naw i ccapllnp ap- 
s m  tewry.

IV N T H IT IC  OIL O— loro oeeOeO. 
■aciNnf pfOoclo opwortunWo. 
AADiw mort iworo tlm « th«n m prooiwt 
'  NMM m  |«0. C*ll 3tM0M44la

AVON
WNV OVOKNA 
TIMICI.OCK 
WNBNVOU 
DOOTTNAVt

ADM Am  I
M NM M . Nwni NM WMMy MNf I 
mMn  fMMfy ATwOwcH. Nr < 
cM i PNWlAy 0. OrlBloim E, hJIUHL.

TR U C K  D R IV ER S
ia rn  aaod monav tranaporpna 
mpWla koinaa aa an Indappnp- 
ant omnar/oparator. Par Infa.. 

P H O N I T O L L P H E E
a o o «ii-2Ma

NaXanal TralM r Canvay

COOP TO Oatrimarvlawlnpwaniar 
naHanaNy knawn markal rwaarck 
Prtn. Pnpirlanca pralarraP. tana 
raianiiIt: Ikaran Ntvint. CPit. Me.. 
P.O. Pan in. Mltrpinvlllt. Naw Jar. 
taytWII______________________

M A K E  M O N E Y  havktt fun a t a Paalar 
wHk l l anlay Hetna Praduett. Call Mp. 
am
NOW ACCBPTINO Apallcatlana lar 
L V N t. I : «  p.m. la l l : t i  a m . anpp.m. M i i : t i  I 
l ) : n  A M . la a.m. ahltta. Apply M 
paraan. P a n  Vlaw Alanar. M l OMiaA 
Banal Oppartwnlty Bmplayar.

H O L ID A Y  IN N Of BM SprMp naw 
MMrvlaanne M r paaltlan at caak.

-L4-

Xm-
I M P I O Y K )

f
mm local 

I fM tamp of 
m M nt in

kPOC. O P INŜ aparM.
‘“ ^■‘ ' - ^ • ^ .x c a u . a N T

iM tv y  RDiNf 
■ X C I L L I N T  

MON MTTtKp ErtNtm ID fDlD>
DDlD OOBN
B B L I V i a Y .  aapi r l i n r a. Maal O P B H

M A C N I N l i T ,

LaokifM tor
local

Mwia you |
Mm
Mm naMonl YouV And' 
Mmc no ona -oHaft baCt 
car baotflta chan yaa do. 
Oaor tm .40 amonch 
tcarcifif aaiary wich Ira- 
qutfic poy roMat. Madi- 
cat and dancal eara Nut 
tood, hauainf and ctech- 
Inf. Oooorcuniclat in 
many >ocationtchrou#i- 
ouc Cht aaorW. fteapon- 
atoUlcy ai toon at you 
eomplaca craininf. Tha 
ehonaa Co ttrya your 
nocion. Your laaM Air 
.Poraa nerulMr hat cM> 
dll diMPi Canime him

MMgWd j a .
READ CAREFULLY 

LoaSlag ■MBoractarar. 
AatetoPkIte apS aiptercycla 

eaaaartea. Tag gaaHty 
praSacto. Factory Skoct to 
Stator SlatrikiStoa. Over M 

■ra to koakwaa. Vary 
atraag rknacial paakiaa. 
ExcitoM uiM  FImm> M a ^  
expaaatoa prograai kaag 
acceteratoS. Mara praSacto. 
Latoat aSSktra, caaiktoattoa 
atorco aa i CB raStoa. Mara 
kraack iptratiMM (Pttto- 
kargk crlU apoa tkla yaar). 
Saks lacreaBO kaa averaaaS 
11 per ecat por year (MS par 
ecat total) aiace ISSI. Salaa 
tor first clgkt aMatks of IfTS 
arc 43 per coat greater tkaa 
saise partoS tost yaar.

Nets FACTORY REPRE
SENTATIVE ia tkk aaS 

Mr 'araas. EatakkakaS 
accoBBta. Trom eaSasa 

toattol. F ive ngare eara- 
ft. Average teve aigkto 

cveckly ea raaS. Wockly 
toavel eBawaace. Weekly 

ec*. Meatkfy eeanaieetoa. 
Qaarierly keaacci. Fall

><S»WS

MANAGER
TRAINEE

If yDwr |i0 m m m  t i  i t  Id m Mio Id • 
OiDiOMi a.. Ha OVA CARNNN 
•NtftSION ONOONAAL
Ad •

^̂ ato M MaSm̂̂ B̂raa
al a aipa tcSaal aPocalMa ar
airlaaci M Irala Mr m jctitat

•Mmaa Mlarv wlia 
ic Maraaaat. aaaMrP' 
a pru raw. aaP an- 
aiMa Mr pirMrnanri

1 ea aull
PretoctoS territory. 
ExcelIcBt aSvaaceaieat 

Na seatority 
Praaiotleae fraaB 

aritk la . E x p e r ic a c e  
Sasireakic kat aat 

ry. Very Ikeraagk 
tralalag. Ceaipletc la- 
earaace pragraai aaS reUre- 
aMat ptaa. Call l•MI-S^S-•7ll 
exL ITS Sariag afflcc kaars 
ar write today far ap- 
pUcatloa to:

A.H. Hall.
c-o ARTHUR FULMER. 

INC.
SSS MONROE, 

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE 
3 8 l«

Bi*mdcIms fai a
INDIANAPOLIS—DALLAS 

-OKLAHOM A a T Y — 
LOUiStILLB—RICHMOND

S. MORALES 
(91S) 267-S234

-S T . LOU18-MORNOVIA 
HOUSTON 

-C H A R L O T T E - 
-O R LA N D O -M IA M I ■ 

—ALBANY
DENVER—PORTLAND 

—M INNEAPOU8
TEXAS .O IL  COM PANY 
aeeda peraaa M-F aver 4i far 
exchwive ladattrial aake 
torritery. Ne retocattoa We 
are aa expaadlag AAA-1 
flna estokUaked stacc 1183. 
We affer faU friage keaento. 
Ukcral caaiailaeleaa critk 
eppsrtaalty far advaaee- 
aaeaL Far peraoaal lator- 
vtew errite a letter aad toll 
BM akaat yaaracif. W. O. 
Pax, Sales Maaager, Saatk 
wtotera Petratoaai. Baa 1M, 
Ft. Wertk, Tx, H IM . E-O-B- 
WANTBO axpaxieNccD “ 5 3 T '

AkFoica... A 
OraolWbyolUla 

Akr Force RccraMkig 
IWPIac, Akileac 
CaBCellectgT3-M4t

mPrnaintkiitm.

TRADE
IN SALE

Wkoteaale* Below 

FANTASTIC 
BUYS

Bat Harry Lkaltod 
Stock P in t Coato 

First Serve

nt vooA — Ytaaw. a-cyi-
D̂ PIDDSDĤ  ̂DIF DDflt̂ l̂ *
NtaMa......................ai.4M

71 NONOA CIVK — AW, 4- 
M'.aa..................... »!<♦»»
74 VOOA XJUUMSACK CVaeta 
— Twt-attr, aaMaiaHt. IMM 
m lM a .................................... M A M

71 POOD PIN TO  —  Air app 
■aMmaNc.......................... MAM
71 COaOLLA caapa — IpacMl 
pelel, maea, nwae raai .MAM
71 PIAT canvanww. im

.MAM
74 tu x u K i —  M l taraai 
aitckkn I4M
74 OLDS —  I Pair aaPan.

74 TO Y O TA  COe O N A — i .paar. 
4atant^Hlc. air. ^iraaa 1̂ praa^i 
vMylraai ................M AM

74 OLOt CUTL W  — »Paar, 

tMarMi A krakta, air, AM
M AM

71 CN O VaO LBT PIcknp —

awNc, pawar tM arlaa A trakaa,
air M .M I

71 POae — Lara wkaal Snaa
kan. caai>^af| I, carpaMP 
kMarMc. aA W .«M , A4A-PM 
Tapa. aa. «X oc  paanr aiaaiMa
a krakaa. Mcaary air aiAM
71 CNOVaOLOT OL CAAMNO
cavar. aaMMaWc, paaMr 
Maarlaa a kraCwa. aN. raUr 
aPiaaN M AM

TlLTOParP H A M

HOW ACCEXTINO AppllcalNna Mr 
MM ana part lima caSPrlvart. Paylnt 
a  par cant eammiMlana. Apply M ma 
OrayMauna Sua Tarmlnal.__________
aa/ .tTKiANM ac Yaar awn kaaa. 
wan yaur awn hanra. FurMwr kv 
Mrmallan.CaNatMMSaria> nsa.

JIM M Y

77 TOYOTA CELEBRATION
lOOK WHAT YOU CAN

^gSMnpinWidtriumsaiBnMtBw MfaSlfaniM«mg1Bl»(WMP
**■'«<)*Bp ipaftoppigBMwtoâ nB RiiBktc“ - - MTl 4B- ---  --------- --------CMBrawnTI AMMp̂ MWifdMCBid DU Sill a naniiWS cMBWdf----------- -------  - --- -------‘“ **0 OwdWBS Mhr-c

» - CwkaiWBl S kkto W* wM) e

CewctogdvdFwi
•M#7m>MM>*BD

kPMSi TkUBtySSfCorifWBitlBBSMBf
immm-
pMbTd^ *

■Map M tpegn vOmMSOB

GET JUST FOR BUYING 
ANEW 1977 TOYOTA 

ANY ONE OF THESE 

BEAUTIFUl GIFTS FREE

■MIDiBiWRIB
WMpPyBXpSB,

PHL
glS^mwiWDNMl

— M» eMeei -  TFwtwsw weeBP^B SMBSmmSSm onDsIg mmm
obbsMuwb »B>nMBkSMMd>SW»pS
bwpMmcNID iDPT Pm0mm0m 
d«BSt Ik WBM tok fM MCBMB fM 
nsMMBS gh Me iiwd wwwi lepww

• mMMI WRMonMBMmnSk*

FROM YOUR NUMBER 

ONE PROGRESSIVE 

CAR DEALER OFFERING 
YOU MORE IN 1977

FIRST IN SALES 
SERVICE & PARTS

AR ovwr tho worid

JIM M Y  HOPPER
*■ T C W IA

ASR A R O D T  OUR 
InMtmni CrmMt
— a l l —

rOTOTA

1 C R E D I T
C A R D S

r

r

S11 M 7-15 SS

BEST
USED CAR

BUYS IN TDWN
1975 C A D I L L A C  
COUPE DeVlLLE —  
AM -FM  Tape, tilt 
steering, cruise control, 
power windows, power 
door locks, B-way power 
seats, vanity mirrors, 
black-black vinyl roof. 
1975 C H E V R O L E T  
PICKUP — Scottsdale, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, long 
wide bed, 2-tone blue- 
white.
1975 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME — Power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, brown with 
tan vinyl roof.
1976 FORD ELITE —  
Power windows, power 
door locks, cruise 
control, rear window 
defogger, AM-FM Quad, 
stereo, turbo m ag 
wheels, bucket seats, 
black-black Landau  
roof.
1975 M E R C U R Y  
COUGAR XR-7 —  
Power windows, 60-40 
power split sea^, power 
door locks, tilt steering, 
cruise control, AM-FM  
8-track stereo, factory 
mag wheels, red-white 
Landau roof.
1976 C H E V R O L E T  
M ONTE CARLO —  
Power steering, power 
brakes, f a c t ^  air, 
cruise control, factory 
m ag wheels, white- 
white Landau roof.
1976 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME — Swivel 
bucket seats, rally II 
wheels, cruise control, 
AM  8-track stereo, 
yellow-black Landau  
roerf.
1974 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME — Power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, AM -FM  
stereo, radio, rally II 
wheels,  yel low-tan  
Landau roof.
1974 M E R C U R Y  
COUGAR XR-7 —  
Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, split 
comf(M*t seats, factory 
mag wheels, brown- 
white Landau roof.
1975 FORD BRONCO —  
4-wheel drive, power 
steering, power brakes, 
AM ra&o, brown-white
t ( ^ .  ( IS M O U A R A N IH )

511 G i 267^2555

ISD lH atB fh  C
,41 2A7-7421 , |«

B B 4MMF ♦  4 t *  «

JIMMY HOPPBt 
TOYOTA

* For service 
befere and after 

tile sale, see

TONY
ONfNITn

AT

PO LU R D
CHEVROLET

StW

rt7ii H i m i  i . i l )  —  I- 
lliim. sil\i-r wilh (lark 
hill*' viiivt riMil 6i iiiatrh- 
iiiK iiitrritir. piiut-r 
sti'iTinn. hraki-s and

I 'iTli M h l{< r  H \ 
M O M I  I .O  ( I I I  I ’ K —  
Kil l  with full w hitr \ in> I 
roiil. iiiati'hint> intrrinr, 
.1II t o III a t i i ' . p II w i> r 
sliiTiii|>. hraki's and

I ‘I7,-. ( I I K X I I O I K I  
I \I*KI( I ( l \Vs|( —  
t IliHH. him- with white 
Mill I MMil. |mwiT win
dows. split H i T t r i i '  
si'.iLs. ir i i isr ,  tilt whii 'l .  
\M I M tape with t K 
radio
I'I7I M KHt I \ K  7 
t i n t .  \K \N hite with 
full \ in> I iiMif. blue elee- 
Ini spill seals, power 
w indow s. p ow er 
sli-rrini’ . brakes and

IU7I Ml KI I K)  \K 7 
t i n t .  \K llrow n
nieUillir with half \in>l 
roof. indiMiliial eleetrie 
seats, power steerint>, 
III akes and air.

f i t  KI l*s
>'i:i, I 'liK It l■■.••■.ll 
K \M.l It M f !  ‘ t I 'It  

' I <Mie blue w ilh blue 
viii'l interior and full 
rear seal, autoinalie. 
[Miwer sleerinu, brakes 
and an
I‘l7li I DKI) ) I.MI l.onK 
wide Iwd. while over 
io|ip«'i. I.in interior, 
a III o III a 111 . p o w e r 
slis'rinu. brakes and

I'l7:i H » K I »  I i:>ll 
K W I . I K  M T  .Super 
t ah I oiiK wide bed. 
white with hlai'k in
ter loi . a u t o m a t i c ,  
powei sleerint!. brakes 
and air. eriiise. jump

BOB BROCK 
FORD

USED CARS
UMI \\ tlh 
.’ii7-7i;’ i

DISCOUNT
T)meiî Rojii\

USED g R S
DOOM COeONIT 4-«DDr 

•DXDXy Hi Vt» DlTy DWiDNIDtk

ttTAILMICI 
DllCCHMIT îCa MaHt
iiri poeo LTo epppp. idcdi
PHD ptmpf, WaPPP rppi wllPt. j
ppplpppp pfHIi vtpyl Fppt« Pifa I
Prplm> ••Trpcii ttprpp |
Ippp. LiXp MW rppiai flr«
RBTAItMMCI
BHCBUMTPXICa
I H I  n .V M O U T H  a X A N O  
X U a v .  aotamatlc. paarar 
tH artaf. traSaa. 144*4 17a ir,4-

X H TA IL  ra iC Bjaamu
HTTCNIVm

MM*
-Aim

CNivaoLaT cANXica i- 
Paar, air, aatawatl*. paiaar 
Mtaim* , Srakat, vipyl raal.
axTAiL rates

*»‘CB »m .

nooiK
IfTl CMtVNOLBt 
CNBVBNNBa %-$Pll» iPTfp wMp 
fePUe mjm iMlPta pppipppu wHN 
4M Vie 4>ipppp IrMPPilpplpPa
ppwpr
MP»Mâ
K I T A I L M I I C I . •lafn

JU
BOBD t  Ipii. Biprt pprrpw I

tMfta Kvi.
MTAIIaPBICI ^ •1P71

m i

T)e40euJ^am
~S«B toNae7 8MHty DaaMr-'

m iw m tr4

CLAM 
Oaaaral cl

REALES
MOBILE
RENTAL
ANNOUN
BU8INES
w iH raw
FORSER
EMPLOY
3N8TOOC
WOMAN’
COLUMN
FARMEF
MERCHA
AUTOMO

WA^
II w

Coiaet
lih

OMMy«ppr
Twpppytapt
TPrppppyta I 
PpvrMVtyp 
PIvpMVv W 
Siippytappr
MONTHLY 
ipfvkPBl \i 
mpnPia tptpl

lt14 M
power I 
miuior 
1973 a  
steerin 
16.000 0 
IBIS Ft 
BOwer 
lussioi 
1914 Ft 
V8, pw 
(xmtrol

1974 a  
heater, 
tranam

'561....
: 1973 F( 

factory 
; 23,000 r 
: 1975 a
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CLASSIFIED INDEX ERRORS

OMtr*l c la itm citltii a rra ii«t« A nM W M iH vw af W OM AN’S COLUMN J Farm SfvIo K-6

-

'•lakiktHMllv wtik (Kk clatitncatlMM
H«M  WMMrtcally mdar Mck.
REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES......
RENTALS..................
ANNOUNCEMENTS.. 
BUSINESS OPPOR. .. 
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES........
EMPLOYMENT......
JNSTOUCnON........
WOMAN’S
COLUMN..................
FARMER’S COLUMN , ..
MERCHANDISE.............
AUTOMOBILES.............

WANT AD RATES
liWORDMINIMUM

ComecuUve InferUons
IIWOUD MINIMUM

CM«ni k* rtipwulkM lar trr*r« 
bty^ndtHtNrtttey. ^

CANCELLAIBONS
It ywir *4 ii cuctllN  k*t*r* •>- 
kiratlM, yau ar* ckarfad aaly tar 
actual aumbar at kayt It Caa. Ta 
caacal yaur ad, it It aacattary tkat yaa 
aatity Hm HaraM by 4;M p.ai.

WORD AD DEADLINE

P«tt, Etc. L-3 lHom—»w>W Qoodc L-4[ Qcrcgc tele

ChlM Ct > J-3
•AtYSiTTING IN my horn* ~  Santf 
S0flnot ATM. Will MTV« hot mooU. 
Con provktt rottroncM. 393-S2I2.

TRCFLAN. $112.7S. TROWL, $1f1 
Tolban, S1I7. Coll 573 07*7, Snydor 
NRrm ondRonch Supply.

FOR SALE: AKC Rogittorod ftooton
Torriort, h«o ftmolMy on# n>olo. 3303 
Comoll.

J-6
braai Hautat ta Caaiaart aad Traval 
TraHart, ctiack Tka bl« Sprla* HaraM 
ciaatWadMt.

......E

..J..F
. ^ . . G

For woofcdoy oWtlofis t: 30 t>n 
doy Ptfort Undtr CIoeMIIcA ion

WILL DO Ironing —  Pickup ond 
dollvory, SI.75 o dozen. Also, will do 
experienced tewing. 3*3 0005. M ISCELLANEOUS L

. . j
,K

L
M

TaaLatata Clanity fiMa.ai.
Far Sunday aditlaa—  l i  W».m.|FrMay'

Closed Saturdays

MlEe#llan«out J-7 tuiklinfl MatftaiE

I
POLICY UNDER j|

EMPLOYMENT ACT

WATER HEATERS 
OAS-SLSCT. * LP 

lO-fOOollon 
J.E. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

100 Air Eoto Rood 
U7.0S0I

COMMODES 
LAVATORIES 
EATH TUES 

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
100 Air EoteRood 

2*7-0S91

PROTECT YOUR DOG! 
Collars

Identifkation tags 
'Tic-out chains— Leads 

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS 

41t Main— Downtown 
m s n t

L-10 Auto*

GOOD SELECTION NEW 
AND USED Gad A Electric 
Heaters.

P*t Qroomlng L-3A
laiS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 

erooming. Call 2ai-240y. laj. 
TWO, tu t  Wait 3rd.

ARD
lOLET

One doy« per word
Twe doyt. per word 
Throe doyta per word 
Poor doyt. por word 
PlvedaVtaperwrerd 
Six doyta per word

15c
30c
35c
30c
31C
34C

The Herold does net knewIngTy accept 
Help Wonted Adt that indicate a 
preference hated en tex ’̂ le t t  a 
hanafldt occapationai gonlHlcatlan 
makat It lawful ta tpecify mala ar 
tamale.

FARMER’S COLUMN K **•«». E«c- t - 3  '«PMMty. CdN U ^on i for Appoint.

MONTHLY Word ratet lEutlnatt 
Sarvkat) IS wardt at 3* Ittuat par 
manihafatal S21.00

tOthar Clattiflad ratot upon raouatt

Neithor does Tha Haralif knowingly 
accapt Held Wanted Adlthat indicate 
a prefertnet oatad on-aga from am. 
playert cavarad hy the Age 
OiKriminatiof in Empieymaot Act. 
More information an these matters 
mey be oMeined from the Weg* Hogr. 
Offtco In tho U.S. Department of

WALL HEATERS 
3S.50A*SrOOO.ETU 

J.E. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
100 Air EateRoad 

2*745f1

STUD SERVICE: Black and tan 
German Shtpherd baautiful 
tpeciman. Will breed for puppy. Call 
2*3 3103.

CATHY^t CANNINE COfPPUR SS 
LOUfl.E PLSTCHBR  OWNER

TO GIVE Away to good homtt: Four 
cuta piMiet, three malety one female. 
Call 3*7S30*.

COMPLETE POODLE groomings?.00 
and up. Call Mrt. Dorothy Elount 
Grluard.3*3 3M0foranappoin mant.

USED Chest-type
fre e ie r ....................... I0.9S
USED Electric organ .|3t.SS 
USED Comer sleeping and
couch un it.................llZt.M
USED Gas dryer........ tS*.85
USED Electric range ,|5*.9S
NEW Recliner........... 9M.95
NEW Twin size box spring A
mattress..................... 978.9$
NEW Full size box spring A 
mattress ... .988.K, ll8.8Sor 
9IS8.8S set 
NEW Queen size box spring
A mattress.................9178.95
NEW King size box spring A 
mattress....................9l8£95

LOTS OF Good rafiniahad wood fur 
nifure at low pricea Bedroom groupa, 
cheata, bed tremea, deak, living room 
lablaa, night aland. Alao lampa, 
houaewarea. china, glaaa Come aee. 
10 00 7:00 Daily. Outchover Thomp 
aon Furniture, lOt South Goliad.

M is e o lla r iM u E L-11
OAREAEE DISPOSERS 

ThaOrlglfiai 
IN.SINK.BRATOR 

J.E. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
100 Air EaaaRaad 

U7.dStl
19/0 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille 
General Electric trash compactor. 
Sears dishwasher Call ?*3Sl4l after 
s OOp m

FORK U F T  RENTAL 
The towable, rough terrain 
21 f t  lift.

Day or night call 
267-7741 or 293-7473

TRADE — 14 FOOT Gooaeneck trailer 
.for good two horse trailer with brakes. 
Call 3*7 5*04.

LIvMtock

A*OV I NO OUT Of atata —  Frae cata to 
placa on farma or to good homea. Call 
3*3 7957.

HousAhoItt Goods L-4
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 - 2008 W. 3rd

MESOUITE FIREWOOD SuMnid 
wood, S*5 pick up toad 95 per cent 
cord. Call 2*3 *343.

M-10
1971 DODGE MAXIWAGON. Air 
conditioning, power altering, 
automatic, carpeted, maga, aide pipea, 
*0 gallon fuel aupply, 311 engine. Beat 
offer. Call3*3 3094after*:00

INDIVIDUAL MUST aell two Of three 
Cadillac Sedan DeVille's. Models 1970, 
1977, 1974. Call 3*7 3449
1975 VEGA STATIONWAGON 
Standard, air. 11,000 miles. Like new. 
S7995 399 4717

FOR SALE: 1971 Volkswagen New 
engine, extra clean. Good condition. 
tl,400. Saeat 3*07 LaJunta.
19*9 CHEVELLE WITH 1973 angina. 
Excallant condition. 11,000 or bast 
offer. Call 3*3 7514.
1974 VALIANT: FOUR Door, Slant *, 
haat. air, automatic. Call 3*7 SI27 tor 
more information.
BY OWNER: Beautiful 1975 Ford 
Elite, yellow with amite vinyl roof, pin 
stripe, 351 VS, 30,000 miles, automatic, 
cruiaa, power, steering and brakes, 
AM radio, apart nevar been used. Call 
2*3 *793 weekdays after *: 00 p.m.

K-3

H t a fk  £  
'421 , IB
i V 4  4 4 4  4

t P 4 ^ 4 9 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4|4 4 4 4 4 V  4 4 4 4  4 4 T HORSE AUCTION
CUDDLY, VALENTINE Puppies: 
Cocker Spaniel. Call 3*3 9340.

H i(h  d iirk  
if & iiia ti'h - 
r , u o w » T

\ K O I  K T  
I \S .S U  —  
u ilh  white 

IKiwcr w in - 
t H c f l r i e  
, (lit  w h c 'l ,  
i‘ w ith ( it

t lt\  M t  7 
W hitc with 

if. hluc flec- 
ats. pow er 

p ow er 
rakes and

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

19011.4th • 267-7421

"B IG  a R  BARGAINS"
1674 MONTE CARLO, Landau, V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering, brakes, factwy air, automatic trana- 
miaaion, viityl roof, 36,000 miles. Stock No. 696v 493880 
1872 CHEVROLET. 4^oor, V-8, radio, heater, power 
steering, brakes, factory air, automatic transmission,
16,000 miles. Stock No. 662 ............................. ^  ^1880
1875 FORD CUSTOM 500, 4-door, V-8, radio, heater.

Z Bower steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trans- 
^  paissioD, vinyl roof, 70,000 miles. Stock No.6S9 .. 92880

1874 FORD TORINO Brougham, 2-door,'radio, heater, 
V8, power steering and brakes, automatic, air, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, 23,000 miles. Stk. No. 532-A... .93980

1074 CHEVROLET NOVA, 2-door coupe, V-8, radio, 
beater, power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic 
transminion, vinyl roof, 26,000 miles. Stock No.

♦ 5 6 1 .................................................................. ^93200
♦  1073 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V8, radio, heater,
♦  factory air, vinyl roof, power steering and brakes,
♦  23,000 miles, Stk., No., 628,..................... , . . .  .4.492880
■*̂ 1075 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4-door, V-8, radio.

heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, factory

I |{  ̂ \l< 7
—  Itn iw n  
h h .ilf \in> I 
m il f le c tric  
r  t̂l■^•rin^>.

I I’ s —
t i l  I j-.ii 
I !•! •( I >»t 
111- with hint- 
nr ;ind full 

.iiito ina tic. 
inn. h ra k fs

^'1974 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
^automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles,
J  Stk. No. 470 ....................................................4.9 J3f80

♦ ''SNAJLL CAB BARGAINS"
4  I8M CAMARO, V8, rtdio, heater, automatic, power 
4  steering and brakes, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 602-A .... 91580
♦  1875 VEGA STATIONWAGON, radio, heater, 3-speed,
4  factory air, luggage rack, 24,000 miles. Stock No.
4  638.................................................... - .............. ...93180
♦  1074 MG MIDGET-CONVERTIBLE. radioand heater,
♦  4-speed, luggage rack, Stk. No. 528-A, AS IS 92360
♦  1874 VW DASHER, radio, heater, automatic, AM-FM
♦  stereo 8-track, 20,000 miles. Stk. No. 135 ...............92880
♦  PICKUPS
♦  1874 CHEVROLET 4̂-Ton Pickup, V-8 Cheyenne
♦  Super, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, factory
4  air, automatic transmission, tool box, tilt wheri, 52,000 
4  mileo. Stock No. 597 ............... 43914 ♦

H H C R M V  C b W ' i M B l f A b F #  ♦  
J|MBh&t|lr, p«wfo* W aortW *r4 few  ♦  

air, autamacic transmiuion, tilt wheel, cruise w 
4  control, dual gas tanks. 38,000 miles. Stock No. 5M W 8^ ♦

♦  On tbaaa cars ^
J  NW offer a 12-monfh or 12,000 mil* ^
4  700% *  *  WAHMMTy on tho Englno, 4
♦  ' Trmnamltolon ond DItforontlol. (LlmHod.) ♦

Big gprifif Livt«t4€k AucHuh H p tm  
S«l«. 2nd *914 4th S*turd«yt l3:St. 
Lubbdcli HdTM Auctidfi tvtry  Mdndty 
7:99p.m. Hwy. 97 South Lubbock. Jock 
Aufill 994-74S.143S. Tho lorgott NoriP. 
Olid Tock Auction in Wo«t Ttxo*.

AKC D O B ER M A N  PIN SCH ER  
PuppiM Blue, red or block, excellent 
blood line Cofi otter 4 00 p.m. week 
doy«i, anytime weekends. 7*3 ttOf ■

STUD  S ER V IC ES  Offered for 
Lobrodor retritvor. Eighteen months, 
regietored. Contoct Dr. Xen Cowon, 
Colorado City, 739 3*47.

CALVES FOR Sale Stocker, feeder, 
roping. Coll 915*44,3411. ask for Gone 
Rankin or Drue Cowthron.

/ 4  factory a
4  control, d

2 NVV

FOR SALE AKC Rtgisttrod, mol# 
Irish Setter. Phone 2*3 9190. Silver 
Heels Addition.

WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNm ES. INC. OF 
LAMESA, TEXAS, THROUGH A GRANT FROM THE 
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE OF MIGRANT AFFAIRS, 
W ILL BE SPONSORING 5 CLASSROOM TRAINING 
COURSES THROUGH MIDLAND TRADE SCHOOL. 
THE FOLLOWING 4 COURSES W ILL BE OFFERED 
AT THE TRADE SCHOOL IN MIDLAND, 301S. MAIN 
ST.:

1) AUTO BODY REPAIR  3) UPHOLSTERY
2) AU T(»IO TIVE  TRIM 4) BUILDERS TRADE 
THE CLASSES ARE OPEN FOR ENROLLMENT

IMMEDIATELY AND W ILL CONSIST OF 15 WEEKS 
OF TRAINING AT NO COST TO THOSE WHO 
Q UAUFY AS MEMBERS OF MIGRANT SEASONAL 
FARM WORKER FAMILIES. IF  YOU ARE IN 
TERESTED, PLEASE CONTACT TEXAS EMPLOY
MENT COMMISSION, BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
ENROLLMENT IS UM ITED . ______________

«1> HOOVER Upright
vacuum cleaner..............984
( I )  SILVERTONE 23”  Color
T.V. Works good............9150
( I )  MAGNA VOX 23”  Color
TV. Good condition...... 9200
<2) WESTINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New. with 
damaged c^ in e ts . Full
warranty........ ............ 9288
( 1) W ^ IN G H O U S E  Com-: 
bination re fr ig e ra to r-, 
freezer. 6-month warranty
.................................9249.95

(1) M AYTAG  Wringer 
washer. Repossessed. Take, 
up payments. I

BIG SPRING ,
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 207-5265

FOR S A LE: Seven piece Early 
American Living room group, good 
condition. 9300. Cell 399 5434.

FOR SALE Ranch Oak twin beds, 
dresser, i fh  sertone Caloric
gas oven 9 V k l r  «nt hood, sink, 
end Mirectt water softener. Phone 
7*3 7575.

GOOD Used (2) wood 
dinettes. Regular 999.95
Sa le ............................975.00
FOLDING Table and two
chairs.........................929.95
NEW Pine wall unit book 
'helves.
USED Bookcase bed and
chest.......................... 995.95
NEW9X12 carpet...... 979.95
MATTRESSES & Box 
springs:
Twin..........964.95 each piece
Regular— 979.95 each piece
Queen..................9189.95 set
King 9259.95 set

SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
9229.95

^ vHHOw a»r»»w a»i«n a t | 
BIG SPRING FU RN ITU RE» 
M6Main 267-2631

BALDWIN FUN Machine, aiactrlc 
typewriter, baby bed. AM in good 
conditior Call 2*3 *2«* after 4:00

Antiqu— L-12

DUNCAN P H Y FE  Style mahogany 
table, six chairs, S3fS. Call 3*3 4t24 for 
more information.

JOLENE'S ANTIQUES
2 M ills soura ON U3. «7 -  263-7060

In 0 « k  —  W *  haw * rou n d  ta b lo s  —  Proaaod 
back choirs —  K Itch on  cok ln ota  —  S Ido 
boards  —  Chino co b ln o ts  —  R oll to p  doak —  
ICO boxoa  —  H a ll trooa . A ls o  U l g rou p s  —  M  
grou ps  —  CoWo o  ta b lo s  —  In d  tob loa  —  F lo  
M f o i  —  i o t f  o f  lom pg —  K Itchon  clocfca —  
Or o nd fo th o r  clocks. L o ts  o f  g lo ss  A  o th o r  
th ings.

WANTED
.ix eu ie ia D  AUiiATOR

t6 V̂ s a l a r y  r n i  r io h t  p i r s o n

4 r

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONt 
SIX HOURS FIR DAY, lOiOO mjn. to 5 p.m. 

AFFLY IN FIRSON ONLY

CAUDILL'S SPECIALTY SHOP

OUNT

cm
eoHONBT «4lear 
U afr* awfaniafk 
pewer slaerlwg B

tt,m
ltd
IS M  raal MHas, | 
k vhivf raaf, air.

'M ••TracR ttarea

lO U TH  G «A N D  | 
tawiatlc, pa« 
ihaftr factary air, *• I

ca iim

lU iT  cA^aica t- 
Rffâ haffc# paxifar

Rica:
lltts
tisli

z s n a
M avao ta t
Ak*Hn»lBrfaiRlBt

MB frgRgiiilMlaH,

iQaf# ffffcEf Bâ fspar.
ca II,m
■ »g s ,...... ,«*-
IK raucH ' m i

.Kft-
»icS «ni

Highland C a nto r Moll

IF IT'S A '77 PICKUP 
YOU WANT WE NOW 

HAVE A LARGE SELEaiON 
TO CHOOSE FROM -  SO 

REGARDLESS OF YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS, DON'T 

MAKE A ^300^ MISTAKE 
ON A 1976 or 1977.

BOB BROCK
FORD'S LOSS IS 

YOUR GAIN. NO 
REASONABLE OFFER 
WILL BE REFUSED.

YOU CAN BUY ONE OF 
THESE NEW CARS NOW 
AT USED CAR PRICES. 
CHOOSE NOW WHILE 

THE SELEaiO N
IS GOOD.

SHOP BOB BROCK FORD 
WHERE YOU C AN  DRIVE A  L i m F

AND SAVE A LOT

BOB BROCK 
£ FORD -Phone

267-7424

SINKS— PAUCaTB 
ASUPPLIBS

OaaB Mlacttaii, ftitet— cafars. 
J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

iMAir BataKaaB 
U7AS91

BERTHILLGER
or

BOB BROCK FORD.
a  5SSW .4th ■

Flsnos-Organs L-6

W sntsdToBuy L-16
WILL FAV lop price* tor (nod uwd 
lu-nltur., eppiiWKn, « id  elr con 
ditKMWr*. C .ll 267 M6I or 363 3.M

CB Radios L-lt
FOR SALE: Pearce Simpson Simba 
side band CB radio with Astatic 0-104 
power mike. Will take best offer over 
S400. Also have POL Il beam antanna 
with coax S100. Call 3*3 Of** attar * 00 
p.m.

AUTOM OBILES M
Motorcycle M-t
KAWASAKI *00 L TD  For sale: $2,M5 
cash, firm No trade. Call 3*7 S533.

1*7* RM 370 SUZUKI. SI50; 1*7* XTSOO 
Yamaha, 5*50; 1*74 TC100 Suzuki, 
53S5 Extras available. 2*3 7f74.

1*7S KAWASKI S0051AM. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage plus extras. 
Call 2*3 S**3.

DON'T BUY A new or used piano cr 
organ until you chack with Las White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos 
organs. Sales and service regular m 
Big Spring. Les White Mizsic, 3S*4 
North*th. Phone*73-*7|l, Abilene.

PIANO TUN IN G  and repalr. For 
immediate attention Don Tolle Music 
Stud*o 7104 Alabama Phone 3*3 S1P3.

19'4 YAMAHA YZM  M ODEL 51/5 
Call '*3 A6S*tor more information.
FOR SALE 1*74 Honda SLIOO Good 
condition. 5350. CaH 3*3 37*4 for more 
Information

MscMnsfy M-3

Sporting floods L-8

FOR SALE -  Model ** Stamless Steel 
357, Model 3* fmm, two Brovming 
High powers. Miscellaneous ac 
cessories M l  Carbine barrel. Call 
7*3 1735

W ANTED  USED 343 Caliber rifle 
With er without scope Ken Johnson, 
3*3̂ 73*1 extension 333 or 343 I113 
evenings.___________________________

0 «ragF.S>h L-10

GARAGE SALE —  Good clothet. so 
cents appiionces, and iWiatnots chosp 
StorH Sunday afternoon, Fobruary *. 
Runs all week. Bobbie's Noarly New< 
Shop, 1*30 East 3rd.

GARAGE SALE 1501 State. Saturday 
and Sunday Furniture, bedroom 
suite, clothes, dishes. Lots of 
miscellaneous

•OOUTHLAND PAINT -’A«vatO|iiwpB 
•MniM‘ t t ^ ’cotton-'«BHx H ^ la r
pafnf »3.*0 Ballon.
Post, 7000 West 3rd. 3*7 S*«l.

W ELDING RIG —  1*73 Chevrolet one 
ton truck with 300 amp Lincoln 
mochme and cobles Steel bed with 
frames. 7*3 *1*4.

Trucks For Salo M-S

1*73 CMC PICKUP With camper shell. 
Real ciaan, low mileage. Call 3*4 4*s*.

1*75 OATSUN PICKUP: Four Speed, 
low milooge Call aftor 5:00, M7 7*41 
tor more information.

>*' CMC PICKUP Ton, exceMenf 
condition, with new P / toot cebover 
camp<*r. srlf contOThM" Ekfras 7*3 
13

1*73 DATSUN PICKUP Four Spesd, 
radio, good tiros, runs good. 3*3 0*07 or 
3*3 0430

1*75 FORD RANGER XLT Pickup 4*0 
Engine, cruise control, air condition 
ing, duel fuel tonks. power steering 
Excelltnt condition *4,300 
extension 337| or H7 S430.

__ -  -  ,

1974 LUXUARY LEMANS -  Low 
mileage, stereo, and CB. Must sell 
Call 3*3 00*3 after * 00 p.m.

1*67 OLOSM OBILE TORONAOO 
Excellent body, 50,000 miles. 5*50 or 
best offer Call 2*7 13*0.

1*73 CH EV R O LET AAONTE Carlo 
Landau top. extra clean, loaded. Good 
condition. Call for more information. 
3*7 3110.

1973 V O LK SW AG EN  AIR  con 
ditioner, four speed, eight track. Call 
after 5: M3*3 7*75, all day weekends

1*73 CH EV R O LET IM PALA Custom 
for sale. Two door hardtop, 46,000 
miles. Good car 51,550 Call 3*3 3335

l*/4 CH EVY NOVA 350 Three speed 
Rims, etc Great shape 57.400 Call 
*3 4*78after* 00p.m

19/5 FORD CLASSIC Good Times Van 
New radtals, factory air. Cfi, extra set 
of maos. 1/.000 miles All for 56.000 or 
best offer 804 Birdweli 7*3*3l*or7*/
I/45 after 3 00

I9'S MARQUIS BROUGHAM Four 
door, loaded Immaculate Under loan 
value, super bargain A steal at 53,/SO
7A3 84SI

l*n CHRYSLER 300 ALL Power 
oQutpmen' Maroon with white vinyl
too 7* 'QV after 5 OOp ■

IV'I VOLKSWAGEN 417 STATION 
Waoon Automatic, air conditioned. 
AM f M, excellent condition 57.800 
A3 .'V/ altnr s 10

JACKIKGASS 
AUTO SALES 

1505 W. 4th 
Phone 2B7-I222 
Home2a3-3M3

I sell N IC E  used cars'da can- 
stgnpneni, reasanabfe.

'75 C H E V Y  —  • I tea, 358. leaded. 
*73— C H E V Y . V, fdd. 4 
drive, leaded.
Cepsitn. *74 C A P R IC E , 4 
bardlap. Has every apt.
Caasign. *7« C H E V Y .

*7* BLAZER. * cyl.. leaded. A

*73 T-B IR O , Lacai car. leaded. 
*71 CHEVY. M ten. leeded. Nice.

I S B LL  CARS SO T H A T  
YO U'R E NOT APRAID TO 
T E L L  YO U R  N IIO H B O R  
WWAT TO O  PAIO POa IT.

THE LOW-PRICED 
INTERMEDIATE

LeMans 

4-Uoor sedan

-  3.8 Litre v-6 Engine ^eoturp^Jdr 1977 incfude,:
• High energy ignition system
• New interior trim design (vinyl or cloth)
■ Radial Tuned Suspension with steel 

belted radial tires
■ New front end styling 'MOMe Of the GKEAT ONES

STOCK NO. 7-1 SI * 5 0 5 0 “

1875 Bl'U K KI.K<TKA 
Two Door Coupa
Beautitel White 
with wtHte' I vinyl reef 
AM-FM Steree Tape 
Chre6i»e Wheels 
All Pewer. .j  jk}  ^ 
Mmii Ceediuee

wi»»i ■ao o . » n i4 lBW
p RetaM 

Extra Law Mffea#e
H7 33*3 «.

1*75 CADILLAC COUPE OdVMIe 
dPilte ever red. two deor. Vinyl top. 
lowmiledge U.500 Caff Gibson's. 3*7 
53*8 or 3*3 1*97

1*75 TO YO TA  CELIC A  G T Five 
speed, Low miteege. ntw dffglne Tefce 
up payments plus 5300 GHiafter5 OO; 
3*7 ?*t*

19*5 n**fTO STATIO N WBOOn Radio, 
heateA four speed Hansmission 
3*7 815* ̂  100 North East *fh

Came M and let me help yea get
1*77 off ta 8 grand start witR a 
new Clievreteti Our 1*77 imet 
wlH make yea the eevy el an 
year friends.

DON CRAWFORD PONTIAC-DATSON
Phone 263-S355 504 I. 3rd

I  n a  h
D ON WIGGINS

OF POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

I

I
I

I
I

CDMPAREDLDSMDBILE
AND

TRUCKS

Shroyer Motor Co.
Oidsmobi\eSta rcroft-GMC

"The Pioce of Almost Perfect 
Service"

424 E. 3rd 263-7625
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^ O ll  S A LE  IH /  PlymouHi P y r f  Itl 
WHI B«ll •fiy p«r< ^•rtB fit I H l  t«*t 

C a H Jim  M3 ' } t t  Afttr S 00 
nOSE Mm

I 1*74 M CACUBV CO M fY tRirA 
1 clAAn. Aif. pototf BlAAFing. fowr Boor 

I ; . !  OnrotoHor Anon*M3 3715

 ̂ t 1*72 POND VAN CwBlom tattorlor* 
1 fnOB wttoAtB. AM FM  At«hl iTACll 

y  f Bloroo. Air conBtiiontoo. ovtomotic 
I * 53J55orb*BtoffAf M7 ISlI.OKlonBiAn 
y  ̂ 3554. AMN BrocAmoAllAr
r ^

1

L 1976 OLDS 98

P Lae *4 Ma ai* Bataacy ia*aat. 
L***a*. ImawcaMM. Oa* Meal

Dewey Roy. Inc.
I4«>a,lr*.

ly y
K" y

1 ^
L  i

1*4* CAMABO CUSTOM BoBy. now 
FAtot, taBIa Ib, mAfB. CB*lbroclt hifFi 
riBA. HAMy 755 512P5 CaII M7 7151 
A N trS W

P I
V ' * FO B S ALE 1*75 ChAvy Vaa  

CwBlomitAB IabM* aaB AWt. Air. 5tiN 
unBAT WArrAAty. CaM 247 1515.

h

SALE (B A D E  l*'0 ChtvrolAt 
BtAlionwROOA GooB condition. Mm AaB 
B'/S Iff Mercury, four door. lOAdfd. 
oood condition 1404 Bunnfis 74/ 4744

U-
1 s

t*/3 OCDS OM EGA HAtchbAch E>«nt 
cylindAr. AUldmAtlc, fowaf stoArtng 
And ArtltAB. lAclOfy Air condltiAninf. 
Cam 247 7«|1 aHat S 55.

1 i 1*4* MACH 1 M U5TANO. 425 CaBfa 
JAf mAfor. four tpood. iow mUoib# 
Cam AttAf 4 05.3*3 55*2. «.

r
1 ' ‘

1*70 BUICK 5KYLABK Vtry fAOd 
condition Good NroB. Cloon. CAM 243 
4551 for mort InformAtion.

1 t FOB SALB —  1*5* ForB. 1*44 
1 ; Ctiovroitt. AnB 1*73 HtnBA 75 Mini 
1  TrAll Wit* Cam 543 2421

tors COE D O M  LOW milAAO* All 
powtf. f«0« EACll MOO ApACht Afttf 
4 00pm AodwpAkeitdB

MM OOSTEE a u t o m a t i c . HO 
Price tWfS Cam M3 ISO? bttwAAfi 
O O O A m A n d S l Op m

too EEOENCV 00 OLOSMOBILE. 
Four Poor. hAftftop. burpwnciv MAck 
top, voiour iinipt Owptr nkocorl Will 
trppo tor BmAliOf CAT MJ 04SI.

FOE OALE >  lOTO ForP MAvoriCk. 
StAoPorP trAnomlMlon OaaP con 
pttion tOOO Cam AftorS:003il44l4.

■oele M-19

ONf '4 f OOT TtpCKtAll IM%% bOA . II 
h(Ms« ntotiK Thr(*r It Fool Arkonwiv 
iMhtl mntur tretlcr S4*0 At MIA 
HAxtiHon ptton«' A1 ifIM

IA Tresel Trte. M-14

NEW CAMPSITE 
Vi CAI OVER 
Wa i $M95 
NOW $1,005 
I  Ft. CAktvtr 
Was 51,005 
NOW $1,500

TRAVEL CENTER
IMI W.4III m-7ClW
CAM EEE SHELL tpr A tOAt lonp, wIPa 
bop. miwlAtAP onp penotAP. IWo nrw 
5705 I0T4 MoPti 0 hofBApOAiiir. 
JotmAon optBoorP motor, I Iko now 
S3?lorBoBtotfAf Phono M/ 5443

Reagan says action 
may 'haunt us later'

M anges’ troubles began with Connally?
TORONTO (AP> — Ronaid 

Reagan says President 
Carter's pardon of draft 
evaders destroyed the 
process of justice and may 
“ haunt us later."

Reagan, in Canada for a 
speech to a local political 
association, told a news 
conferenci* Thursday that 
draft evaders and military 
des(>rters broke the law and 
should receive no leniency.

Carter's pardon, an
nounced last month, did not 
apply to deserters.

The former California 
governor, who lost the 
H(*publit’an nomination to 
former President Gerald R. 
Kord at last year's GOP 
convention, s<iid he thought

T O O U T E  
TO CLASSIFY

H O UIE FOE Sa m  —  Fomt bAProtm, 
two bAtb. fATKAP bACkyorP, BwInp tof. 
IMOOPown. M3 0547 tvAning*_______
T H E E E  B EO EO O M . AAA bAth. 
OATAPt. NAAT COIMOP. 5110 PApOAtl 
rAEvirtd Cam M7 IIM  aE ac 12 00

FOE BALE 1*51 Forp pkkvp. AAvBl 
•All 51.400 MvttMP. Will BAll for 50*5 
CAM IP7 2*32_______________________
FOE SALE; 1*70 El CAmMo. Air 
conpiHof«AP..rAPio. bAoMr. now HrAt. 
I f  At l204SlAnfOfPAftAr4 :Q0._______

1*74 CH EV EO LBT CUSTOM OaIux 
10: 350 BnoM« 52,500. Ca II 243 4704 Of 
com# by 404 Eyow.__________________

MUST SELL Tb# followino: All bov# 
rtbuMl AAfinAt. i l l  four bpaaPb , OWb 
442, 1*55 CbAvroMt. VolkswApAn
SpuArAbACk P rk t  BabI offor. AAutt 
•All by Fobruory IStb 247 1330.

I •  Tnwal Tito. M-14

CAMPER
l*Tt M IO tTATBBM AN CAbAtoAf 
CAmptr. LWa aaw, aa EaU 
PAmAft BEoipptP wlfb 3 burA> 
AT tfAV* AAP AVAIL PAUblA
•tAfoMM •tAAl Mfiki. 14-lb. LE  
fb t •ysttm. 10-baIMa  waMt 
•Mpply. SMApt I. VAAl roAl. 110 
AMctrkAl cprP. cM Em  cMtof, 
pMuty At ttArAft.
B B TA IL  EEICB SI3I0
DIBCOUNT EEICB $*50
TlllUtJtT lB tkMFK H»ll he 
•Xwl wMt kM  (ritk crcMi wtii- 
«M n . K rM m  m  k«Ni M m , )•- 
>M« *»m» itfM . N* kail

SStSSl Mica tJM
m t c o u N T e a ic t

Dmeu^Rojî
•*B»0 l pflA|*%OuAhty OtAMr**

.IWTBaatJri " "

Watergate emerged as the 
principal issue in the last 
days of the presidential 
campaign.

He said he exp^ted a 
more balanced view of 
Watergate to emerge after 
former President Richard 
M Nixon publishes his 
memoirs and Nixon's in
terviews with David Frost 
are telecast in May.

Marriage try 
denied two 
condemned
TA LLA H A S S E E , F la . 

(A P ) — Two convicted 
murderers who requested a 
Death Row wedding to make 
their 21-month-old daughter 
legitimate have been turned 
down by a prison official who 
says It would “ serve no 
useful purpose.”

Lou i e  W a i n w r i g h t ,  
secretary of (he Florida 
Department of Prisoner 
Rehabilitation, said Wed
nesday that he's not sure the 
inmates are sincere, that the 
wedding would cost too 
much, that it might en
danger the public and that 
the girl's illegitimacy could 
be solved by adoption after 
her parents are executed.

Jessie Tafero, 30, and 
Sonia Jacobs, 28, imprisoned 
55 miles apart, were sen
tenced to die in the electric 
chair for the murders a year 
ago of a state highway 
patrolman and a visiting 
constable from Ontario, 
Canada.

Their daughter, bom nine 
months before the crime, is 
being cared for in California 
by Miss Jacobs’ parents, 
who have not been identified.

The prisoners said this 
week Hut they would like to 
be married, just to give their 
daughter a name.

W a i n w r i g h t  sa id  
illegitimacy is one of the few 
grounds on which the state 
will permit a marriage 
between inmates, but he said 
that if the young couple had 
been sincere in their wish to 
marry, they could have done 
so during the 18 months 
between the conception of 
the child and theirarrest.

A marriage now, he said, 
“ would require an inap
propriate expenditure of tax 
tun^.

..Editor’s Nate: “ FIghItog 
the goveram eat is like 
makiag lave la a haboaa.”  
says Cliatan Manges, farcing 
a rare smile. “ Van 4M ’t qnU 
unUI It’s ready ta qnk.’ ’ 
From bis palatial raach 
headquarters near freer, the 
beleaguered Santh Texan 
recently spilled ant far the 
first time the pattern af 
alleged palitical aad 
financial harrassment he 
says is designed ta tapple Us 
empire. The time has came, 
he said, ta fight back.

FREER, Tex. (A P ) — 
Grumbling darkly of fate, 
phantoms and conspiracies, 
millionaire m yste^ man 
Clinton Manges strode 
through the chilly nighttime 
mist, cursing John Connally.

“ Connally’ s trying to 
destroy me,”  he barked, 
sweeping through the en
trance of his baronial South 
Texas ranch home.

“ It's time to f i ^ t  back! ’ ’
Later, in the lavish office 

of his Houston law firm, 
Connally would dismiss 
Clinton Manges and his 
allegatiom thusly:

“ Utterly ridiculous.’ ’
But this night belonged to 

Manges. R had been a long, 
frustrating day for the 
secretive South Texan, and 
he was poised to lash out at
his tormentors----- either
real or imagined.

He would, he concluded, 
tell his story for the first 
time.

“ They’re like a bunch of 
damned mad dogs...they’re 
out to get me, to destroy 
me,”  he said, guiding two 
newsmen across his 100,000- 
acre ranch and into his 
magnificent fortress.

The time had come, he 
said, to speak out; to take Ms 
battle against Q>nnally, 
Washington and Austin into 
the courtrooms of Texas; 
retaliation against those who 
threaten his self-professed 
financial and political em
pire,

“ He may be paranoid but 
he’s got justiflcatian for It/* 
dose f r i ^  Bob Bullock, the 
state comptroller, would 
observe wryly. >

Whatever the justification. 
Manges this night resembled 
a m i^ ty  bull, backed into a 
com er, harratsed and, 
finally, pushed too far.

-I-
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state repre-

and sipping cherry Kool-aid, 
he r s t M  I

<)uietly but angrily, he 
earlier bad surrendered to 
Texas Rangers in reeponse 
to a aecGod^legree felony 
indictment atemming from a 
bad check.

Accused of “ theft of ser
vice,’ ’ he roared: “ This is a 
raw, phony indictment. How 
the hell do you steal a man’s 
services?’’

Questioned and finger
printed, be was freed on 
$10,000 bond-posted by 
former South Texas political 
strongman Oscar Carrillo, a 
one-time 
sentadve.

At 53, Manges is a 
stereotype of no one, hefty 
but not hearty, rough but not 
nigged, a broking rancher- 
bawer-oilman with at least 
an aura of power.
Slumping into' a chair, 

toying with a plate of cabrito 
her ’

off an awesome 
list of allegations, none 
readily substantiated:

—Federal and state 
banking ofndals, responding 
to political pressures, 
conspired to rob him of his 
RioGrandeCity bank;

—The U.S. A ttorney’s 
office assembled a five-man 
investigative force called the 
“ Tiger Team’ ’ to monitor his 
activities;

—The Internal Revenue 
Service tried but failed to 
uncover tax inequities in his 
far-rhing enterprises.

—Persons unknown led 
officers to his San Antonio 
bank to suspect an extensive 
wiretapping campaign;

— Sta t e  a u t h o r i t i e s  
schemed to plant narcotics 
on Ms ranch in an attempt to 
further erode his self- 
profemed South 'Texas power 
base;

—The Texas Attorney 
General’s office pressured 
grand juries into three 
“ rotten and ridiculouB’ ’ 
criminal indictments against 
Mm;

—^ t e  and federal of
ficials conspired, suc
cessfully, to dry up many of 
his once-liquid money 
sources;

Perhaps most astonishing. 
Manges contends it was 
former Gov. John Connally 
who inspired the con
spiratorial, buckshot attack.

Why, one might logically 
ask, is a naval fleet neeided to 
sink a noisy gunboat?

“ It’s jiMt the same old 
thing,’’ Manges repeated. 
.“ BreakliM up Urn potlBcal 
power in South Texas. They

St the CarrilloB and the 
rra and now they want my 
Mde..."

“ Connally knowa you can’t 
win Texas without carrying

South Texas. He knows I can 
swing the vote down here. 
We carried South Texas for 
Jimmy Carter and that also 
made Connally mad.

“ He’s after me.’ ’
Contacted at his Houston 

office, Connally refused to 
discuss the allegations, 
dismissing the entire 
Manges affair as “ utterly 
ridiculous.’ ’

And many South Texans 
say Manges’ seif-profeesed 
power is mostly an illusion.

A two-week probe by The 
Associated Press into 
Manges' tangled affairs 
produced little  hard 
evidence linking Connally to 
the stormy Souto Texan.

However, anyone tiptoeing 
through 'Texas banking, 
financial or political circles 
stumbles not infrequently 
over Connally’s name, Ms 
footprints or Ms associates.

South Texas is no ex
ception.

Former Texas Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr, no stranger 
to South Texas shenanigans, 
is one who views this 
predominantly Mexican- 
American region as a wwld 
unto itself.

“ Manges is a man who 
feeds the image of secrecy 
and power and, being a 
product of South 'Texas, he’s 
obviously very successful at 
iL " Carr said.

“ The temperament of the 
people down there is such 
that when you remove one of 
their leaders, they’re going 
to find another one ... You 
may change faces, but you 
are not going to change those

people down there."
In response to a question, 

Carr also said: “ If there’s a 
man in the world who un
derstands South Texas 
politics better than John 
Connally, I don’t know who it 
would be. He was a master at 
it.”

Published reports suggest 
Connally’s path into the GOP 
hierarchy was partially 
paved with promises of 
delivering South Texas into 
the Republican fold.

“ John’s a very effective 
campaigner down there 
because he understands 
their politics,”  C;arr noted 
wryly. “ But you’re not going 
to turn those people into 
Republicans overnight ”

(^ r r  said Manges was not 
among his targets while in 
office but acknowledged that 
the potential for abuse of 
power is not uncommon in an 
office such as the one Carr 
held.

“ The danger is, once the 
top man tells his subor
dinates to go down and look 
into a certain matter, they 
may go in wearing their 
white hats and swinging the 
whip,”  he said. “ They wield 
that powo* with a bloody 
bucket because they are 
convinced they are right, 
either because of ambition or 
just youthful inexperience”

l i ie  bloody bucket, says 
Manges, is swinging his way. 
He pointed to three 
“ trumped up”  crim inal 
indictments against him as 
evidence.

Furthermore, he contends 
the closing of his bank in Rio

Grande City last November 
was politicidly motivated, as 
is the continuing pressure on 
Ms Groos Bank at San 
Antonio.

Of the “ theft of service” 
indictment, he said: “ John 
Hill is an old running mate of 
Connally's and he's trying to 
ride tMs into the governor’s 
mansion.”

Hill’s political ambitions 
are no secret, but the at
torney general countered: 
“ This probably comes as a 
shock to Mr. M an^s, but I 
don’t even know him. . .As 
for some kind of vendetta, 
that is absolutely, totfilly 
false, a figment ol Ms 
imagination.

“ I can categorically say 
we have never undertaken 
action against a person 
because of his pMitical 
alliance."

There is no evidence that 
Hill’s office initiated the 
theft of service indictment 
against Manges.

However, Manges argues 
and witnesses concur, the 
worthless $57,000 check 
around which the case 
revolves was issued with an 
understanding it would not 
be cashed until funds in Rio 
Grande City in the name of a 
Swiss broker were released 
to Manges.

In the so-called “ hog 
poaching caper," even 
highly respected state 
District Court Judge Darrell 
Hester seems sympathetic to 
Manges’ circumstances.

B  YEARS — Ms. Bernice Wash receivea a diamond studded necklace and a twenty- 
five-year Anthony club card from <3uin Grigaby, manager of the store on the 2Sth 
anmveraaiY at the C.R. Anthony store. 'The necklace contains five dlsmonda; one tor 
every five years she hat worked for the company. The card enUtlea her to a 20 per 
cent discaiiiit on any purchase at a C.R. Anthony store.
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